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Allen Terrace ,Contract Is Modified
Independ.~nt 'Clerk'

,

Civil Rights

To Be. Hired by City

Suit Names
, North ville
A charge of discrimination'
brought against the Northville
Board of Education could cost
thlf Northville district some
$25,000 - not counting legal
fees.
The charge, a class action
suit filed by the NEA on
behalf of female coaches, is
presently being investigated
by the Michigan Civil Rights
Commission
and the civil
rights section of the Hoose
E~ucation
and
Welfare
(HEW)
department,
and a
hearing is expected to be held
soon.
The case involves pay for
female coaches versus male
clJilches. Teachers
contend
that, contrarY to law, pay for
male
coaches
has been
consistently greater than for
female coaches doing the
same level of work.
According.
to
teacher
spokesman Barbara LeBeouf,
. tl\e. ~isc!AIl)ina.tion is '~so
b~tant1y
ObVIOUS,
we're
-confident the ruling will be in
oUr favor."
.
"'But what reAlly angers Ms.
~eouf,
girls' coaches, the
Continued on Page 9-A
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Parade Tune-up
.

if~ay:'

It's still a couple w~elis
but North~llle's annqal
July 4 parade is shaping up to be ,"the fiest, ~ver,ll s~y
sponsoring NOFthville Jaycees. Among the particIpants will
be these four youngsters, who are 'tuning up for their

,

unicycle act~(l to'r) Steve DuBay, 'Jeff Campbell, Tom
McNamara 'and Jeff storm. For more details about olans
for the Big Fourth festivities turn to Page 3- D.

For Northville Schools

Rezoning Problem

Hire Two Administrators

Nears Solution.

,

I

\\

NANCY SOPER

BURTON KNIGHTON

A contract with the architectural firm of RampDiComo Associates has been modified to provide- for
an independent field supervisor in the building of Allen
Terrace senior citizens apartments.
Northville City Council approved the modification
Monday following receipt of a lett~r. from ~he
Michigan Municipal Finance CommISSIOn, WhIch
indicated it had approved the general concept of
utilizing the architectural firm but ,it advised the
hiring of an independent field superVIsor.
.
Under the previous city-approved arrangement
the supervisor was to be hired by the arcbitect. Now,
however, the city will hire him.
.
.
Payment for the services of Kamp-DIComo Wlllbe
reduced by the amount to be pai~ to the. field
supervisor. Thus~total cost to the CItyIS to remam the
same as originally contracted.
Kamp-DiComo, architect for the apartment
complex to be built on the hillside of the former
Eastlawn Convalescent Center property, has been
hired under an "extended services" ~rangement to
provide those kinds of services normally prOVidedby a
general contraclQr.
,
.
.
In the construction of the complex, the CIty will
assume the role of general contractor with the
architect serving as the city's agent.
,
Total fee for the basic services. under tile revised
contract, is not to exceed $184,000- less the cost of
the supervisor.
'
The supervisor, who will serve "as sort of a clerk
'of the works", is to J>e.,onthe si~ ~aily ~ .in~p~t
progress and keep the city informed ?f any ~ffl.C~iltJes·
involving work of subcontractors. His,servIce ISseen
as a way of avoiding any possible conflict of interest
Continued on Page 12-A
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Two Farmington residents have been named to fill
top administrative posts with the Northville school
systems.
,
They are Burton Knighton, Ph.D., who 'Yill
become the new director of personnel, replacmg
Ronald Horwath, and Nancy Soper, who will become
the director of instruction, replacing Miss Florence
Panattoni.
Dr. Knighton, currently executive direct,or of the
Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of Sch~l Studie~, In~.,
has been tentatively scheduled to begm work m mId·
July, while Ms. Soper will assume her duties
beginning July 1.
Ms. ~oper, who wiDreceive her Ph.D. in general
administration this coming fall at Wayne State
University, is now curriculum coordinator for the
Wayne-Westland SChoolDistrict.
,
Both of them have been placed on the 1976-77level
9 step 3 salary schedule and will receive the 1975-76
p~y scale of $26,044,with upward adjustments if the
new salary schedule so indicates.
Both were appointed last week by unanimous vote
of the school board, following a report by
Superintendent Raymond Spear on the selection
process leading to his rec~mmendation lor their
appointment.
According to Spear, a total of 151 applications
were received for the two posts - 80 of them for
director of personnel and 71for director of instruction.
After review of al\ of the applications and their
statements of attitudes, beliefs and philosophi~, the
number of applicants was narrowed to 24 for dIrector
of instruction and to 18 for the director of personnel.
Prior to her retirement, Miss Panattoni reviewed
the natrowed,list of applicants and recommended her
top seven anli 10choices. Each of these choices was

.

interviewed by a committee of principals, teachers
and Miss Panattoni.
The committee recommendations then went back
to the superintendent, who rescreened all of the top 42
applicants before making his final recommendations:
Spear said the two appointees were top choices of the
interviewing committee, the board's per.sonnel
subcommittee, and himself. "Both," he said, "have a
great deal to offer Northville schools and are, well
experienced and qualified to hold the posts."
Dr. Knighton, who received his B.S. and M.A.
degrees at Wayne State University and his Ph.D. at
the University of Michigan, has 10 years teaching
experience, 14 years of administrative work. He has
been with the Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of School
Studies, a consulting agency for Michi~an schools, for
the past six years - four years as associate director
and the .last two years as executive director.
As executive director, he holds the titles of
assistant professor of educational administration at
U-Mand associate professor at Wayne State where he
lectures and occasionally teaches.
He has been an assistant principal and a principal
of Detroit elementary and middle schools.
Married with three children, 48-year-<lld Dr.
Knighton lives at 33920State Street in Farmington.
Ms. Soper received her B.A: degree from
Morehead State University (Kentucky), her M.A.
degree from Michigan State University. A widow with
no children, she has four years teaching experience, 11
years administration experience.
She has been with the Wayne-Westland .school
system for th~ past eight years - three years as
elementary principal and five years in the curriculum
department.
Ms. Soper lives at 25821 Livingston Court in
Farmington Hills.
.
Miss Panatt'oni, who held the dual titles of
. assistant superintendent and director of instruction,
has retired. Horwath, who is retiring from his
administrative post probably will return to teaching at
the Northville middle school level next fall.
Three other posts have yet to be fUled. They are
curriculum director, administrative assistant in the
business area, and athletic director.
"Thecurriculum direc~r post is a new one that has
been authorized but never filled during the past four
years because of the district's financial condition.
The business manager post has been vacant since
the resignation of Earl Bussard, although Thomas
Goulding has been serving as a tempox:ary
replacement with an administrative assistant htle.
Rather than appoint a single business manager, the
board probably will create a second administrative
Continued on Page 12·A

RESIGNATION of Francis Gazlay
from the city planning commission and
zoning board of appeals
was
regretfully accepted by the city council
this week. Gazlay had served a combined
total of 15 years on the two bodies. He
seeks more time to devote to restoration
of the Mill Race Historical Village. A
replacement probably will be-named late
in July. Gazlay retains his seat on the
Northville.
Historical
District
Commission.

the

RIGHT TURN ON RED has been
ordered for northbound Center Street
traffic at Eight Mile Road following' a
traffic investigation by the police department. The order of the city council will
permit motorists to turn east on Eight
Mile on a red light after stopping and
determining
tha t they can proceed
safely.
CITY MANAGER Steven Walters
has been authorized to notify tenants of
the city-owned house at 136 East Cady to
vacate
the property.
Authorization
carries with it permission to have the
house
demolished
at
the
most
appropriate time.
A SPEciAL MEETING of Northville
Township board of trustees is set for 8
p.m. 'fuesday, June 29, at the b~rd
offices at 16300 Sheldon Road. SuperVIsor
Betty Lennox reports that the board is
expected to confirm appointment of a
building inspector. Study of the millage
proposal also is on the agenda.
NEXT regular
meeting
of the'
Northville City Council has been set for
Thursday, July 1, replacing the meeting
originally scheduled fO,r July 5.

Cure for a city zoning headache appears to be in
the offing this week following resumption and another
adjournment of a public hearing.
~
The matter involves the Walnut Street property of
Harry Larkin and that of his neighbor.
Larkin's property is up for rezoning from a
professional office classification to the residential
designation it originally held.
A recommendation by a split vote of the planning
commission suggests the rezoning.
Originally, the property was zoned residential, but
last year when the city council overruled the position
ofthe planning commission by rezoning the Hammond
property (southwest corner of Center and Walnut)
from residential to PO it also rezoned the adjacent
Walnut property of Larkin and his neighbor.
Later, when planners recommended the return of
the property back to the residential classification,
Larkin objected. This week with resumption of the
on Page 12-:\

Continued

~ 17,800,000 Gallons

It's A Record!
Northville Township water users broke aU records
for water usage early this month as an average of twoand-a-half million gallons a day .was pumped during
the week of June 4 through 11.
,
"People were sprinkling to save their lawns
during the hot,' dry spell," notes Mrs. Frances
Mattison, manager of the township sewer and water
department.
During tlJ.eperiod a record 17,800,ilOO
gallons was
pumped. The previous high, recorded last year, was
15,800,000gallons in a week.
Supervisor Betty Lennox points out that usage
generally is up, partly due to such new developments
as the Seven Mile Road shopping center, but the early
June record-breaker, township officials feel, was due
to Increased water use, by individual homeowners.
"We could see the new high coming," Mrs.
Mattison says, "as the recorders in the office were
pumping at peak all the time."
The records have shown high but not peak use
this past week, she adds, mentioning that there has
been enOughrain for many to reduce lawn sprinkling
The water is purchased from the Detroit Metro.
Water ~epartment with bills going out quarterly. 'to
township users.
."
' ...:'
The next billing, the end of this month will
this record use, Mrs. Mattison warns.
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Girls State

In Our Town

Elects Six
Six area girls attending the
36th annual American Legiou
• Auxiliary Girls State June 1220 at Olivet College were
named winners in elections
held
during
simulated
government exercises.
.
Jennifer Roethel of 22461
Brook Forest in Novi was
elected to the post of county
commissioner from Girls
state City of Starkey.
Denise Paquette of 23617
Stonehenge in Novi also was
elected
'a
county
commissioner. She was voted
from the City of 'Roethel.
Patricia Pohlman of 41119
McMahonin Novi.\yaselected
to
the
House
of
Representatives
'on the
Federalist Party ticket.
Kathy VanDeusen of 21160
Eastfarm in Northville was
elected to the House of
Representatives
on the
Federalist ticket also during
the week-long exercise in
politics.
Cathy Foust of 19777
meadowbrook in Northville
was elected to the State
Senate on the Federalist
Party ticket.
Laurie Day of 20359
Woodhill in Northville was
elected county commissio~er
from the City of DOnaldson
and also was appointed a
district'judge after passing a
bar examination.
, The girls were among 500
high, school juniors from
throughout Michigan takiJ>~
part in the program designed
to itve high school girls
experience in the practical
workings of politics.
During tile week they heard
advice [rom Representative
Gary Brown, Republlcanthird district, Frederick
Brydges, mayor of Battle
Creek and F. Robert
Edwards, Republican-79th
district.

50 Year Old Poem
Recalls Meaker Vows
By JEAN DAY ,
I

•

FtFTY YEARS AGO. when Mary
Fuller. became the bride of Merritt F'.
Meaker, her father c<'mposed a poem
comparing his household to the bird's
'nest in the front yard and telling that
"now the last little bird has left the
tree."
A. E. Fuller's poem, written the
night of June 10, 19~, was published in
The Record and the yellow newSpaper
clipping was saved by his daughter.
Itwas brought out
the couple, now
retired
and living in Noblesville,
Indiana, marked the golden milestone at
an open hou!?e Sunday, June 13, in the
First Friends Church of Noblesville.
Women of the church served cake and
\ punch from a decorated table.
Relatives
and
friends
from
Michigan, New York and the state ofWashingtoq were among the many who
honored the copple. Hosts' were the'
Meakers"two children. Merritt Meaker
of Dearborn and Helen Bowser of Cicero;
Indiana.'
,

as

1

Mis. Robert Holloway, center, and Mrs. Fred

WINNING HANDS-Mrs. Roger Pyett, left,
Northville Mothers' 'Club marathon bridge
chairman, poses'holding bridge hands with·

Saltmarsh, who 'captured top place among
the 11groups inplay in the 1976-77benefit.

Announce Marathon High Sco~ers
Top 'spot in the annual
Northville Mothers' Club
marathon bridge competition
this year has been won by
Mrs. Robert Holloway and
Mrs. Fred Saltmarsh with a
score of 31,330.
Mrs. Roger Pyett, club
marathon
chairman.
announced that the women
compi).ed the highest score
among the 11 groups of
women and, couples playing
during the past nine months.
Joy Holloway and Marcia

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~
J 12 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE

Saltmarsh played in Ladies'
Day Group II.
, Taking second high in their
group were Mrs. Jack
Dewsbury and Mrs. Gale
CalhOlDl, 30,320,and claimjng
third were Mrs. Robert Lang
and Mrs. Robert Yoder,

Mrs. Jerome Keogh, 26,340.
-AI Short, 244, and Mr. and
Ladies' Night· Group II Mrs. Paul Butz, 229.
winners are Mrs. Alfred Galli,
Interest already has been
Mrs. Charles Chase, 29,190;
expressed in signing up for
'Mrs. Arthur Greenlee, Mrs.
fall play in the 1976-77season,
Harry Hartshorne, 28,240; Mrs. Pyett reports, adding
that sh(l anticipates there
Mrs. Richard Seivel·t, Mrs.
may be even more groups in
Lynn Lower, 25,540.

2'7,980.

Couples group Wimiers are:
Group I, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hammond, 28,580; Mr. and
Mrs. David Sparling, 27,560;
Mr. an<~Mrs. James Simpson,
18,840.
Group n, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Seifer, 24,510; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Rassmussen, 21,080;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daly,
20,300.
Group ill, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Landine, 29,260; Mr.
and Mrs. Al Short, 28;470;Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Horner,

Other winners in the Ladies'
Day Groups, listed in first,
second and third places,
include:
:
Group I, Mrs. John Henrich,
Mrs. Robert Mentag,"29,660;
Mrs. Katherine Beveriage,
1
Mrs. Raymond
Collins,
27,330; Mrs. James Kaiser,
Mrs. Martin Padmos, 24,720.
Group III,. Mrs. John
Bauman.
Mrs .. Thomas
Llewellyn, 26,120; Mrs. Blake
Couse, Mrs. William Siebert,
26,080;
Mrs.
Frank
Edgeworth,
Mrs.
John
Adcock, 25,350.
Group IV, Mrs. Martiz\
\Rinehart, ';'~¥rB. DODl;l.ld
\Williams, ~i~;; Mrs. Henry
1M Millin' ' ..,~ '''n'';'- ld H
,c
J."U'" .rwna orw,~
ath, 26,000; Mrs. Martin
Padmos, Mrs. Andre Blay,
24,370.
Group V, Mrs. David
Pohlod, Mrs. Chad Ramsey,
29,970;Mrs. James Reynold3,
Mrs. Tom Spero, 23,440; Mrs.
William Bohan, Mrs. Ken
Rosselot, 23,33C.
Winners in Ladies' Night
Group I are Mrs. ,Howard
Daly,
Mrs.
Conrad
JakUbowski, 27,lBO; Mrs.
" Paul Sobol, Mrs. Sam Hall,
26,940; Mrs. Thomas Beck,

28,080.

Group IV, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles May. 26,980; Mr. and
Mrs. John Crottf'.au, ~,600;

·!Mr. alb'd'MilS: WilliiilI\dHllhh •
. ~~ ....,I .' ~ ,:u.: .,"!
r- ,r~
'Winners in 'a duplicate
group are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Edgeworth, 245; Mr. and Mrs.

,"24310:
( r'

I

... -

...
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play then.
.
Anyone interested
in
playing in the couple or ladies
groups may can next year's
chairmen, Mrs. I. M. McLeod,
4~2436, or Mrs. P. Roger
Nleuwkoop, 349-0933.
Proceeds from the monthly
play are used by Northville
Mothers' Club for its benefits
to schools and young people.
Current. year'.s profits are
earmarked to help with
restoration of the old school
house in the Mill Race
Historica~ .village. When'
resto~, It IS to be used by
I~l s~ool classes to recall
f!ltueat~on .lIl?P~utIP9,,,y,Wl;'

Mr. and Mrs. Gary BoyU of

months old.
Welcoming the baby also is
his new sister, Kelly, who is
four.
Grandmothers are Mrs.
Lenore Boyll, a Detroit
resident who has just moved
to Northville, and Mrs.
Virginia Peak of DetrQit.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bmns

the

..~~~ .~~~"~~~~\
~W~d~
~fup'_~rs'ih
'the marathon
and also to top three winners
in each group.

Baby ~ons Join Families
866 Grace Street announce the
ad9Ption of their little son,
Aaron, who is four and a half

A C~MBINED couple shQwer and
engagement party wa~ given for Beverly
Spiker and Russell Kelly Sun~ay by Mr.
and Mrs. Ray J. Casterline II at their
Rogers Street home. -Mrs. Dennis Spiker
assisted with the bruncll for 15 couples
and family'" members
honoring her
daughter and future ,son-in-law . He is the
son of :Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kelly.
The couple will exchange vowS-in a
candlelight
service
this Saturday
evening at First Presbyterian
Church
_ with the Reverend
Lloyd / Brasure
officiating. A reception will follow at
Meadowbrook Onuntry Club
.
.
l"..~.
,
A speCIal contrIbution to the brunch
was made by BeverJy's brother, Fred, a
student in
culiharY, arts program at
Schoolcraft C9pe~e ~nd assistant to the
pastry chef at the 'new Hyatt llegency
~otel in Dearborn. He made the flowerdecorated pastel petit fours. The torte
des~rt
was made by ,Leonard Stec.
instructor at Schoolcraft who also is .
making the wedding cake.
e'JPol Beverly
e'arliel"~,wa's~hon6red' at· a .
bridal '··fete [-given' by Mrs. "Dean
Thnheiser ,'fo-r
bn.de;elect'to
meet
Mrs. Kelly's friends. Her three sisters,
who will be her attendants, were among
the guests. Matron of honor will be
Valeria Junod with Gwen Ascher and
carole Spiker serving as bridesmaids,
Bill French is to be best man with
Bill and JI'im Kelly ushering for their
brother.

of 42311 Park Ridge Road in
Noviare parents of a new son,
Kevin Michael, born June 8 at
Providence Hospital. His
birth weight was eight
pounds.

He joins a two-year-old
brother, Billy, at home.
GrCUldparents are Mrs.
Alberti
Burns of Tenafly,
New Jersey and Mrs. Becky
Coverdill of Beecher. illinois.
Maternal great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kagel
of Fraser. Michigan.

~~e

CONVENTIONS in lavish locations
are providing a travel lure for area
residents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkman have
just returned from the meeting of the
Associated
Credit
Bureau
of
America held in the Hyatt Regency
. Hotel in San Francisco. The entrance
and lobby, Ituth Burkman reports, were
abloom with white chrysanthemums
in
rows 30 feet long and 12 feet wide. The
plants, she was informed, are changed
every four days to keep their fresh
appearance.
This is the hotel that is famous at
Christmas for its masses of poinsettias.
In Uleir five-day visit the Burkmans
included a 49-mile scenic drive of the bay
area.

Mrs. Russell Atchison this week is
attending
the bi-yearly
national
convention of Delta Gamma sorority. It
is being held in the new Hallmark Center
in Kansas City, Missouri. The center
with 100 specialty shops and an unusual
stone waterfall is' reportedly reviving a
depressed area of that city.

Just in Time for the Fourth!
Reg. $13.00·

Pastel

Bobbie Brooks Slacks

$1 000

GIRL
,sCOUTS
from
Betty
Hoffmann's Junior. Troop 336, which
meets at Moraine School, last Saturday
planted ivy and petunias by the brick
entrance wall at the Mill Race Village as

Our Complete Summer Selection

Butte
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LADIESt WEAR

112 & 118 E. Main

well as PE!tunia and pansy plants around
restored buildings.
UA little rain and a little sun and it
will look good for the Fourth," hopes
Mrs,---Hoffmann,
who, credits
troop
mothers Mrs. Marlene Shott and Karen
Olsen with organizing and helping with
the project.
'_
,

Girl SC0'll float plaps for th~ July"
parade are reported well under way this
week, but there's a call out for additional
assistance. Girl Scout organizations or
individuals not contacted are urged to
call Yvonne Isaacson at 349-3192.
Still needed is a Junior Girl Scout to
tide on the float,along with other girls to ~
be involved in related activity behind the
float. A leader or someone who has a
leader's uniform also is sought.
A GARAGE or yard sale that, can
promise more than 1,000 visitors is the
tempting offer of -Gail Norback, Qf
Northville Historical Society who is
selling space at the Mill Race Village for
July 4.,
1
"Anybody who wants ~o hold her
yard sale·here can contact me and have
space at a nominal price by crafts
work~i-s'aitd antique dealers,!' she says,'
S~~') H\tiylJ!>e cbntacted' at- 349-029_4, ,"I ::' /
T,~~,:~Northville' Historical' ~ocieti
itself for the second year will be holding
a white elephant sale at the village o~
the holiday. Anyone wishing to donate
items to help make the event a success is
asked to bring them to the village any
Saturday between 9a.m. and 1p.m. or to
the home of chairman Nancy Bohn at 220
North Wing Street at any convenient
time. In addition to the booth items, she
reveals, a selection of interior and
exterior doors will be for sale: "Some
are old and some are new," she
'exp)ains,
suggesting
that anyone
needing a door, me8$ure the frame
beforehand and ask for details at the
spciety's booth.'
.
.
There also are special dOI}ations t9
be awarded July 4. They include a
rocking chair from Stone's Unfinishell
Furniture,
a brass rubbing by Mrs.
Bohn, a handwoven ba.sket by Helen
Maki, a toy from the Moonkins, jewelry
from Claire Kelly, a $10 gfft certificate
from the Sunflower Shop and one from
the Barn Door Antiques, a hanging plant
from the Garden Barn and a weekend for
two at the Plymouth Hilton. Tickets are
available from society members, the
Sunflower Shop and Black's Hardware.
A BENEFIT garage sale given last
Saturday and Sunday by Thelma Goleski
at 601 Orchard Drive yielded $125.62 for
cancer research. Mrs. Goleski reports.
that she donated the proceeds through
HUlzelllospital chapter of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.
Everyone attending the special sale
was-given ~n opportunity to win a new
Timex watch with a special band made
by a cancer patient. Lucky recipient was
Ruth Pietila,
a Salem
rrownship
resident.

We Corry the

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

1~

MR. AND MRS. MERRITJ; MEA1CER

Northville

Complete ~ineof , ..
We are now
I,irs{~
showing the area's
DRAPERY HARDWARE
Largest & finest
Selection of India Cioth • Denims
Gauze Prints & Sheers plus the very
popular Kettle Cloth in "Sum~ery"
prints & plains .
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M·R. AND MRS. STEPHEN PIEKNIK

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HOOSE, JR.

MR. AND MRS. JESSE MOYER

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM G. MAGUIRE

j,

~,

,CO uplesExch ange Vows, /iings in, Church Ceremonies
'nuptial mass June 11 for sister, Mrs. Alan W. Hughes,
who came from Glendale,
which the couple wrote
j Arizona, to serve as matron of
\
personal vows.
honor.
.
AIhoneymoon to San Juan,
junior
bridesmaid
was
The double ring rites
Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Puerto Rico, and St. Thomas Patrice Pieknik. The latter included a candle-lighting
William C. Higgihs lII, sisterm the VirgIn Islands followed two are sisters of the ceremony. .
.
the exchange of vows and bridegroom
The bride is the daughter of in-law of the bride, and Miss
rings by Michele Elizabeth
Heather Lynn Hurlburt was M;.. and Mrs. William C. Kathleen Fallon. All wore
Wallace and Stephen Anthony flower girl for her aunt.
• Hi~m~, Jr :'. of 461~ West peach knit, empire-style
trimmed
with
Piekrik.
,Bridal
attendants wore ~
Street 1;l1 Northville. The gowns
matching lace.
The altar of 8t. Simon and
powder blue polyester knit bridegroom IS the son ?f .Mr.
The bride
and
her
Jude Catholic Church in gowns, with v-neck halters and Mrs. James ~llham
attendants
carried
J>ouquets
and chiffon capes, and blue HOOSe,Sr., of So~thfleld.
Westland was banked }\lith picture hats. They carried
J:lec,auseof the illness of.the of white and Gemini sweet·
arrangements
of gladioli,
spring flower bouquets tied ~nde s ~ather. she was given 6eart rose~ and baby's
breath.
mums, carnations, daisies,
with streamers.
m.~amag~ b~ her brothers,
Bruce Jodar, Sigma Chi
baby's breath and ferns for
The junior bridesmaids and Wilham f.li~ms, III, and
fraternity lbrother of the
the 4 p.fI,l. ceremony June 5.
flower girl were in short- Thomas HigglDS.
.
.
The bride, who was given in sleeved blue chiffon gowns
Flowers were entwmed. m bridegroom, )Vas best man.
Ushers were John Hoose,
.
b h f th . th·
.
the altar candelabra which
marnage y er a er, IS e Withfresh fl.owerheadpieces.
lti~
'th larae white brother of the bridegroom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. They carned baskets of wboer~iI.~ WI
.,.
Larry Hake, his brother-inCharles G. Wallace, Jr., 'of spring flowers.
w¥. " , 1."
.
law, Michael Kabinski and
46103Grand River in Novi.
. Steven Skindell was best
Accq~parued by ~~rs.
Terry
LaJe\D1esse,fraternity
man. Ushers were David Karen Garrett, the ,~n~e s,
Her bri degroom IS the son
KI'rchenbauer' John GI'pp' roommate, sang, BrIan s brothers.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
,
, Song" "Tad""
and "The
A wedding "reception
Pieknik of Westland.
Ga.ry Pieknik, cousin o~ ~e 1.A>rd:s
Praye:'¥,
followed ,t Win'\ Schuler's
·~ather Andrew Nieckarz brIdegroom; and .Phl1hp,
The bride's gown of ivory Martiot tnn in' Ann Arbor for
officiated at the ceremony in .J~hn.
and
Christopher
organza over taffeta was 175 guests. Out of town guests
which ·the bride offeredr'
PJekmk"
the J "o""'ed
'.h. Alenrvtn 1 e
'attended
from Arizona,
~ a_... 'bnd'
roomI;lrothers
.', of1~'I"I:J\\.Hla'l
__
.....
'hYfl.~·J
..,... , BC
bouquet".!lf '~arnatio!lS <..~nd . ,as "
.,
.:-. embroidered _with J seed Indiana, Illinois and Missoun.
bilby's breath to the blessed
. Jeffrey Kaloustihn was nn~ ,pe-MIs: It was 'fashionect on ,1 '::After a - :Wedding trip) ~o
· . Mary.
bearer' '..
, Victorian lines .with stand-up
'-~ I Grantl'Cay~an Island in th'e
VIrgm
.
Kathy
Mazurek
was
A . famIly trad~hon was collar
and full sleeves
Caribbean the newlyweds will
organist,
playing
•'The
continued as the ~r:de and her gathered into cuffs fastened make
their
home
in
Wedding Song" as the bride
father were drIven
to the
·th t'my, covered butto ns Northwood
apartments,
.
Pl'
h
WI
came down the aisle.' Other churc h by L.OUlS av OVIC. that alsq were used down the university housing on the U-M
selections WNe "Annie's
. A r~cepbon wa.s held back of the gown.
campus.
Song" by John Denver, "I Immediately follOWIng-the
Ivory lace edged the Juliet
The-bride will be a senior in
Honestly Love You," "Theme I ceremOl:y at the Prusscap and illusion veil.
nursing at U-M. She is a
from Romeo and Juliet," "I
Szelong Hall on Joy Road.
member of Alpha D,ella Pi
LoveJIowYou Love Me," and M.orethan370 people attended
The gown previously had sorority. Her husband also
"Mother at Thy Feet We're With out·of-town guests from been worn by the bride's will be a senior.
Kneehng."
P~o~a.' Illinois, Richmo~d,
The bride's
polyester ,VirgInia; Van. W~rt, OhIO,
organza gown was trimmed
Coldwate~, Michigan and
with Venice lacE' at the vfrom FlOrIda.
neckline, on the cape sleeves,
'Bridal recepti?n table. was
waistline and around the decorated
With
Silver
Anita Grace Thames wore a ring ceremony in St. Joseph's
ruffled hemline. Matching
candelabr~
with. fr~sh gown of polyest4!r organza Catholic Church.
apPliques adorned the entire
flowers. Polish and Armeman decorated with daisy applique
Bands of lace en~broidered
gown.
.
~usi~ was ,,Played by the as she became the brid,e of with seed pearls edged the
The bride designed and
RaVin B.lqe. band.
Jesse Everett Moyer in a 2 neckline and front of the
made
her
three-tier
. The six-tIer cake was p.m. spring ceremonv' in bride's gown' which was
cathedral-length
veil of surroun?ed with 12 sm~ll~r ~outh Lyon.
fashioned with long sleeves,
illusion edged with matching cakes With.a water fountam In
and extended into a train. A
She is the daughter of Mr.
,lace and adorned with
the
middle
of
t~e
lace-banded headpiece held
appliques and seed pearls . .It arrangement decorated With and Mrs. John Thames of 7670 her illusion fingertip veil. She
Seven
Mile
Road,
Northville.
was held by an applique pastel flowers. Tqe cake was
carried
a
cascade
Her bridegroom is the son of arrangement of yellow and
headpIece.
.
made by Leonard Stec
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Moyer gold mums centered with
White roses, lily of the
The bride is a 197,2 graduate
valley, baby's breath and fern of Northville High. She Is 0{ 48779 West Nine Mile Road, spider mums.
Northville
formed her large cascadmg employed
by Columbia
Father Albert A. l\fatyn
bouquet.
Pictures in Southfield.' Her
Cristina Tyler was matron husband is a 1972 Franklin offiCiatedat the May 8 doubleof honor.
High School graduate. He
.Bridesmaids ~ere Jackie
attended S.choolcraft College
KI~chenbauer, s~ter .of the and
is
employed
by
bride; Paulette Glpp, sISter of ConsolidatedGas Companv as
Phone 348·1010
FLOWERS'
the bridegroom; Christina
a mechanical-electrical
GULBRANSEN
ORGANS
Pieknik, sister-in-law of the draftsman.
149 E.Maln
Piano
s
•
GUitars'
Lessons
Northville
bridegr~m; Kathi Sifl.lmo~s,
They are making their
Sheet MUSIC' All Accessories
349.0021'
Dawn Tlan, Andrea Pleknik; home in Dearborn.
Band Instruments· Service

Wallace-.Pieknik

I

,II

•

/

•

Thames- :M:oyer

I

ARNOLDI

N"ealonrs

42331 W. Seven Mile Road

Higgins- Ho{)se

II

A romance that began at a
sorority-fraternity
social
function on the University of
Michigan
campus
has
resulted in the marriage of
Mary Joanne Higgins to
James William Hoose, Jr., in
St. Mary's student chapel in
Ann Arbor.
Father
Charles
Irvin
officiated at the 6:30 p.m.

THE

MUSIC .CO•

In the Northville Plaza

I

Of interest here is the
marriage in Las Vegas,
Ntlvada, of Maureen C. Holly
of that city to William G.
Maguire of Plymouth.
It was an event of May 29 in
Sf. Francis de Sales Church
there.
The bridegroom is a /1971
. adua , 'Norf!..iAo "oh
.,grh J 1,~.i1'f.-!Jlli'.. I.1t·.r....':.fe l{!&n
Sc 00 anll"is e son 0 ,J'Q.l\n
:r. rJagl;l!re_ot~ly~outh and
of the late Mrs. Maguire.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJ, Holly,
Jr., ofLas Vegas. She is a 1971
graduate of Clark High School
m Las Vegas.
Both now are attending
Mesa Junior College in San
Diego, California. Both also
served in the U.S. Navy.
For her wedding the bride
wore a fuU:Sleevedgown with
tiny stand-up collar edged
with a ruffle. Her full-length
veil of illusion was outlined
with lace medallions.
Debra Johnson was her
matron of honor.
John Jerome of Novi was
best man with Charles and
John Holly serving
as
groomsmen and ushers.
A garden reception at the

bride's home followed the
ceremony.
After. a wedding trip to·
Washipgton,
D.C.,
the
newlyweds are making their
home at 6373 Lake Albano in
San Diego.

o

o

,WANTED
..",,([
-A'
..

.-

,

,_/

Persons
interested
i~1
having their clothes alteredl
or restyled.
Personal
fittings on both men's
and
women's
clolhlng
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3617, Lapham'S,
110 E.
Main-Downtown
Northville.
I

Men's Shop

349-3677

349-6050
could be your

102 W. Main • Northville

o&lI161

141 E. Cady ~
Northville
~9·9020

~~

~P"

'Uuluad 50% and motte.

RatH

William C Sliger, Publisher

Holl y- Maguire

Distinctive Hair Designs

!J(e.e.p kkmg Cfaiu. ~ patio fOt

Secon<l Clast Pestllle Pal<l
AI NorthvWe, Michigan

\

The bride, a graduate of
South Lyon'High School, is a
student in the RN nursing
program at Madonna College
in Livonia. Her husband is
employed
at Plymouth
Plating Company.

Fashion Cellar

Patio c8afe

Publlsh~ Each W~dnesday
By The Norlhvlll~ Record
11).4 W. Main
Northville. MIChigan

$\0 0Ci Per Ve.1r II) Wl>yne.
Oakll>nd, Llvingslon, Washlenaw
Counlles
$\200 Per Year Elsewhere

After a wedding trip to the
Upper Peninsula to visit
fnends. the newlyweds are
making their home at 525
Fairbrook -in Northville.

lucky number
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SubscriptIon

Jill Jackson was honor
maid in a blue-flowered voile
gown with cape sleeves and
ruffled hemline. She wore a
matching blue picture hat and
carried a yellow and white
colonial' bouquet tied with
streamers.
Kevin Erdmann was best
man with ,Terry Dees and
Daniel Pratt ushering.
A I reception for 62 guests
followed' at 5 p m. at
Vladimirs.

Daily 9:30to 5:30
Fri~Eve. 'til 9

,
l~

•

,

Jaycees Promise Gala Days Will Be Biggest Ever
"Bigger and better than
ever," is the promise for this
year's Gala Daya, sponsored
by the Novi Javcees.
Jotm Lee, Jaycees chairman, expec:.ts crowds r of
m~e than 15,000 people to
at nd the four-day summer
fes ivaI, which will run from
Thursday, June 24 through

Sunday, June 'no
In a new location this year,
Gala Days will be held on the
northwest corner of Ten Mile
and Haggerty Roads on
property donated by Morris
Lapham
and
Maureen
Nacker.
There is no admission fee to
the grounds which will open at

5:30 p.m. Thursday and
Friday and noon Saturday
and Sunday, until midnight
each evt'ning.
Sixteen rides will line the
midway, and special events,
including karate exhibitions,
motorcycle shows and a
fireworks
display
are
planned.

TIle official Bicentennial
Benjamin Franklin will visit
GaIa Days Saturday from 12
to 3 p.m. He will be available
to pose for souvenir pictures
by local shutterbugs. Mike
Aleecia, of the Novi Lions,
says "Franklin" has worked
at Greenfield Village and will
portray the popular American

statesman at Independence
Day
ceremonies
in
Philadelphia.
A fll'st this year' is the
pinball tent which will house
25 machines.
\
Various community groups
will operate other games of
skill, with prizes for the
~ers.

Merchants
will
offer
jewelry, T-shirts an.d crafts.
Live entertainment
h'as
been arranged by the Novi
Lions for their ever-popular
food and beer tent. In
addition, the Lions will give
away a 1976 Ford Granada
Sunday at 8 p.m.
"With the money we are

planning to draw from Gala
Days, the,Novi Jaycees have
many more community
betterment
programs
planned, such as the Welcome
to Novi signs put up in prior
years," Lee said.
SCheduled special events
are as follows:
Thursday -. A karate

exhibition at 8 p.m.
Friday - Motorcy~e shows
at 6 and 8 p.m., presented by
Action Cycle of Walled Lake.
Saturday - Karate shovls
at noon and 3 p.m. Motorcycle
shows at 4, 6'aOO 7:30 p.m.
Fireworks, presented by the
Continued on Page 8·A
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Co~mittee Propose,~
Two New Fire Houses
Two new fire stations and
four new vehicles will be the
top priority items for the fire
department
capital
equipment milla~e.

\

In a -report submitted to
City Council Monday, the
Novi Fire _ Deparlment
Planning
Committee
recommended a three-year
purchasing
program'
to
expand and improve the city's
fire protection services.

The committee, chaired by
G. Brent
Canup,
was
responsible to recommend

Call Forum

Cost Savings

Expecte~

Board Buys 'Boss' System
Approval of purchase of the
power management ,"Boss"
system for the new Novi High
School was approved by the
Novi School Board Thursday.
Winnmg the bid was Gillis
Electric of Livonia which bid
$75,900ar.d will be instaUirig
Honeywell
Equipment.
Honeywell Equipment bid
$78,340.
Low bid was from Systems
Technology of Detroit which
bid' $61,690 with similar
equipment.
Intent of purchasing the

eqUipment is to prOVidea cost
savings in operation through
efficient management of the
power systems including heat
within the new high school.
The estimate was that with
either system a 14 percent
cost savings could be realized
over a traditional school not
equipped.
Gillis Electric. which is'
doing on site work, was able
to install the Honeywell
equipment for less than
Honeywell because it was
already at the site and could

do the installati.on at lower
cost.
The decision, to go with
Gillis
over
Systems
Tectmology was based upon
the fact
that Systems
Technology is a small
company
and.
the
administration questioned the
certainty that the company
would be around when the
other schools in the district
are added onto the system.
Assistant Superintendent Dr.
William Barr indicated that
inter phasing of equipment
would be easier aild with
fewer problems when the
company tha~ installed the
original equipment is able to
do the other equipment.
The . equipment
will
actually be purchased by the
schools with monitoring'
provided by the district.
Additional personnel are not
notapproving the expenditure expected to be needed.
Cost of the system is to
including the question of
taking away funds from the come from the 1974 building
overall road paving program and site fund. The board
received a report which
as approved by voters.
"I think a life is Ylotthmore indicated an unencumbered
than $12,000," said Mrs. balance of $975,000.However,
as member James Helmer
Porter.
pointed out, the second
Dr.
Gerald
Kratz,
superintendent of schools, elementary school that the
pointed out that the road district promised to purchase
with the bond issue has not
bonding monies must be ~ed
for roads and not for lJike been built and is estimated to
cost $1.5 million.
paths.
Member
James
Member
Joel Colliau
Helmer moved that the school
board offering of $10a front replied that "The new high
foot over 10 years be revised school is incomplete in its:
faciliti.es. We OWil to this
to
anow
immediate
expenditure to the city of community a coml)lete high
$12,000f01' the bike paths. . school. We have eXi!!ting
property that when sold will
give us a substantial amoont
Continued on Page 12·A otmoney. I think we can come

School Board Offers
Bike Trail Funds

The Novi SChoolBoard has
l;equested that $12,000of the
$28,000 it is c.ontributing
toward the pavmg of Taft
Road be used for bicycle
paths along Taft 'Road.
Approval of the resolution
came after Cl~ra Por~er
representing NOVIParks and
Recreation and' the Novi
Bieycle Path Committee
asked the school board for the
money. The $12,000was the
price tag for the bike paths
which were dropped by Novi
Cily Council from the Taft
Road paving bids the previous
l; ••
f.....
Monday.
"i "' .
'I'he $12,000wouldpay for an
'" , eight fool wide paved
shoulder.
Council
had
indicated several reasons for
(

.

t·

(

.,

7

mn

It also proposes that two
1500'-gallon tankers
be
ordered, on which there is a
lead time of one year before
delivery. I
I

Irl the 1977-78 year,

-Gordon Appleton, a fire
department lieutenant, and a
member of the committee,
said that accessibility to
population and schools was
the
most
important
consideration in choosing a
site.

up with a'package that would

give us a second elementary
scllool."
LaVerne DeWaard added
that "I feel dollars spent here
Continued on Page 12·A

Estimated cost of an acre of
land in the southeast area is
$30,000.
Only one
recommended

location
is
for
the

Homeowners Face
j

Higher Water Bills
Water rates in Novi will ~o
up 46 percent effective July

1, reflecting re<'ent increases
by the City of Detroit.

Novi
City
Council
unanimously
passed
a
resolution Monday raising the
cost of 1000gallons of water
from 5() cents to 74 cents.
Equipment and service fe~
were increased in the same
resolution.
The Detroit Metro Water

News Errs
Reference to a bicycle
fatality in last week's article
concerning a Novi Parks and
Recreation request for a
millage
ballot
question
unfairly characterized the
city council's position in
denying the ballot request
which would have provided
some monies for construction
of bike paths in Novi. The
News regrets use of the
reference and offers itsapology to. cooncil members
and its readers.

1

t

For the year' 1976-77,the
committee suggests purchase
of two parcels of land, one in
the southeast s~tion of Novi,
and one in the northwest
section of the city.

the
co~~ittee
rec~mmends
building a new station on the
- southeast parcel and the
A public meeting to discuss,. o,r!ier, of . a' fulJ'si;z:~, 75{)the proposed route of,the neW gallon' pumper.
M-'n5 freeway from 1·96 to M59 will be held at 8 p.m.
In the [mal year'covered by
Thursday June 24, in the the report, 1978-79,the second
auditori~ of Walled Lake station would be built and a
Western High School, 600 250-ga11on attack pumper
Beck Road, Walled Lake.
would be purchased.
The meeting, called by the
The report listed four
Michigan Department
of
State
Highways
and possible locations for the
Transportation, will update southeast station. At the top of
the public on the freeway the list was the Meadowbrook
and Chattham area. Other
study and envIronmental
suggested locations, in order
impact statement.
of preference, were Nine Mi}.e
and Meadowbrook, Nine Mile
and the railroad tracks and
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook.

On Freewa'V
'J

GALA DAYS 1975-This was the scene at last year's Gala Days
festivities as thousands of residents flocked to the site for the rides as
well as other activities. The midway is expected to be even bigger at this
year's event, which "forthe first time will be located in a field at 10 Mile
and Haggerty Roads. The festivities, sponsored by the Novi Jaycees,
will be held Thursday, June 24through Sunday, June 27.

expenditures from Ii one-mill
levy for the fire' department.
Income over the three-year
duration of the millage is
estimated to be $500,000.
Land,
buildings
and
vehicles recommended in the
report will cost an estimated
$415,000.

Department, which supplies
Novi, raised its rates to th~
suburbs 39 percent May 1.
In a memo to'council, Fred
D. Todd, finance director
said, "A rate adjustment if>
mandatory 'ill order to
maintain financial stability
within our Water Fund."
Todd noted that this was the
first increase in Novi water
rates since 1967.He said a 1972
rate hike by Detroit was
absorbed by the Novi Water
Fund.'

,

Councilwoman Romaine
Roethel said she would like to
see
the
new
rates
reconsidered if the suburbs
win a lawsult against Detroit
over the latest water price
increases.
The ,new rates
were
calculated by estimating a
w;age of .;00 million gallons in
the coming year. To the 41.5
cents per 1000gallons charged
by Detroit, water loss oosts,
operating expenses and bond
payments were added.
Todd estimates water loss
Continue~ o'nPage 9·A
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northwest area fire station
A drawing
with
a
and ~at is West Lake and recommended design for all
South Lake. Land cost there is future fire stations was
estimated to be $25,000per • submitted with the report. It
acre.
calls for a 4O-footby 70-foot
building with two bays.
The committee explained Buildings will be constructed
its
reasoning
for 'not to allow expansion on one
recommending ,iI new fire side.
station in the southwest
section of Novi:
Each stations will cost an
estimated $100,000and should
"It was felt by'the members
require a year of constl')Jction
of this committee
that time.
because Fire Station No. 1
A breakdown of the $160,000
(Novi Road) would be
expenditures
relieved of much of its present vehicle
load and because its equip· proposed in the committee
report estimated the cost of
ment would be updated,
that this station would each of the two recommended
adequately serve the needs of tankers! at $35,000. The
will
cost
the residents west of Novi pumper
Road until such time as funds approximately $65,000 and
became availa ble fQra station the attack pwnper, $25,000.
in that area," the report said.
Equipment such as Pllp'lps
1

"' .....
"

Accident

)

..

I

•

~.
f,

.'

...,"

and hoses for the trucks and
furnishings for the stations
were also included in the
report. No detailed cost
estimates for these items
were given, but Canup told the
council that when all such
incidentals
are bought,
expenditures
would be
"pretty close" to the $500,000
bu~get.
Accessories for the new
stations, including cleaning
supplies and tools,will be paid
for by the city general fund.
Members of the citizen's
committee were Canup, Nat
Adams, Audrey Murphy, Fire
Chief Duane Bell, Appleton
and Greg Wisner, firemen's
association president.
Council accepted the report
as a guideline for future '1
acliQn.
,
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Victim

Hundreds Mourn
Novi High, Student
Nearly 200 people, many of them
classmates and teachers, attended the
funeral
of Peter
Donald
Meyer
Thursday.
Meyer, who liked to be called
"Pete", was 17 and a student at Novi
High School.

described him as a boy who loved the
outdoors. He enjoyed gardening and was
an avid bird-watcher. At the family's
cottage in northern Michigan, he liked to
water ski and snowmobile. He had
planned a backpacking
trip on the
Appalachian Trflil this summer.
\

Meyer
a~tended
Novi schools,
beginning first grade at Orchard Hills.
He was a member of the tennis club and
at one time had played coronet in the
band.
Meyer had completed his junior
His counselor, Gloria Soulliere, said
year and planned to be a mechanic, like
he
was
a likeable boy who always had a
his father. He was an honor student who
enjoyed his small engines class most of smile and a "hi" when she met him in
the hall.
all.
Meyer's favorite indoor activites
At the time of the accident, MeyE.'r were chess and reading. His mother said
was riding home from his summer job at he was a "bookworm" who visited the
RJ Engineering Company on Ten Mile library once a week, and that librarians
Road. He worked as a grounds keeper
at the high school were going to dedicate
there, planting flowers and cutting the a book to him.
grass.
H,einrich Meyer, Pete's father, is
employed in the service department of
Viola
Meyer,
Pete's
mother,
severs Cadillac in Detroit. Mr. Meyer
had hoped the dealership would sponsor
Pete for training at G.M. Tech Center.
Meyer had four brothers and a
sister, all living at home.
Heinrich, Jr., 21 studies electrical
engineering at Lawrence ~nstitute of
TechI)ology and also works as a
supervisor at United Parcel service.
Thomas, 19, is employed by WWJ
Form Tool Company.
Mark 16, will begin 11th grade at
Novi High School in the fall. Dianne, 13,
will enter ninth grade and Douglas, 7,
will be a second grader.
The Meyer family resides at 23623
Novi Road.
Meyer'.s paternal
grandmother,
Lottchen Jobe, lives in Brighton.
Presiding at the funeral was the
Reverend Dale Gross, pastor of the
Milford Baptist Chapel. Services were
held at the Ted C. Sullivan'. Funeral
Home in NOVi with burial at Parkview
Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.
Novi Police Chief Lee HeGoIe led the
'PETE' MEYER
4O-Car funeral procession.
He was riding his bicycle near his
home on Novi Road, June 14, when he
was struck and killed by a passing truck.
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"Square Dance Groups Thrive on 'Fun and Exercise'
,

By JEAN DAY
"Allemand left."
"Grand right and left, bow to the corner lady and
honor your partners all!"
These traditional square dance calls are issuM
regularly here as more and more people are getting
their exercise and having ~ lot of run doing so at oldfashioned dances.
In addition to three square dance groups meeting
in Northville there have been special countrydancing events sponsored by PTAs and a swim club
square dance.
Air conditioning is making it comfortable for
\
square, dance ~nthusiasts to continue gaQlering
through summer'at the weekly sessions at Northville
Square at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
This actually is a square dance workshop, says
caller Mike Trombly, who explains it is composed of
dancers with experience.
"It's really modern western square dancing for
people..who have been dancing for 30 weeks or more
and want good sessions to brush-up on their skills,"
says Trombly who would be happy to add a beginners'
group in the fall.
In addition to the square dance wofkshop, the
newest such group, there is a family square dance
club that is about 17 years old and a three-year-old
J.
adult square dance group. '
\
Five times a year the'family square dance club
meets at First Presbyterian Church in Northville,
beginning the evening with a potluck dinner.
Mterward, Dave Palmer issues the calls as fathers
dance with daughters and mothers with sons.
Mixer country dances also are called. After a
songfest. intermission, more intricate squares are
called for older children and parents .•
·,'It's been good for our children and the only real
dancing exercise they've had," says Mrs. I.M.
McLeod, who has served on the five-memb.er
committee that collects dues, sets up a work schedule
and reserves the church.
Mrs. Douglas Smith, just finishing as president of
the group, men,tions that "the singing part probably is
an unusual. addition to most square dance
evenings."It's one of the most popular parts with the'
younger children, they report.
There has been a trend to families with younger
childten joining the group, which first met ih an area
barn and was composed of-families with young teens.
One thing that hasn't changed is the full roster.
Membership is limited to 30 families and there's a
waiting list.
.
.
Mrs. Harry Cikanek, who served on this year's
planriing committee, points ou~ that the waiting list
isn't surprising as those belonging receive five
evenings of fun for their $16 a year family
membership.
,
Since many families drop out as their children
grow older, some of the parents who enjoyed the'
exercise and potluck sociability formed an adult

.
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Mark .. ..'Birthdu"
s'"
~'V
.
'J

A family gathering
last
Thursday
celebrated
the
birthday
of Mrs. Isabel
Tucker of Indianapolis, who is
visiting her' son-in-law and
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs.
Walter
Ellis
of
18582
Jamestown Circle.

Bieentennial 200 Sale

"
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I

"r

.;~

Her
granddaughter,
Vll'ginia Ellis, attended from
Middletown, Ohio. Another
I. granddaughter,
Mrs. Gerry
(Nancy Ellis) Provost and her
children, LalU"a and Mark,
came
from
Ortonville,
Michigan.

E'ngaged-

WIN
up to

EACH $2 BICENTENNIAL CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $2 THAT
SPENDS LIKE CASH AT ANY PARTICIPATING NORTHVILLE
MERCHANT'S STORE. MONEY MUST BE SPENT ON OR BE·
FORE JULY 3rd, 1976.

REGISTER FOR BICENTENNIAL DOLLARS AT ANY
PARTICIPA TlNG MERCHANT.
NO PURCHASE, NECESSARY

Chairman for the evening is
Mrs. Berenice
Ellis who
should be contacted at 3494016 for reservations.

-

~

An unu sual GIrt Shop
featurong "why dIdn't
I thInk of 1M!'''
gills

~~~

?~ead'B~~e
J90 E. Maln NorthvWe

.

'

* BLACK'S HARDWARE
BRADER'S DEPT. STORE

'*

* BOOK MARK
, * CLAIR~ KELLY'S
*0

*

& C STORE
DEL'S SHO ES

*ELY

We'll help you find
exactly what you

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

'*
'*
'*
'*
'*
*

ET CETERA 'SHOP
IV SEASONS FLOWERS
FREYDL'S MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
JOHN'S EMB MEAT MARKET
LAPHAM'S MEN'S WEAR
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE &
LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE

\

L-

~

Ii Iplce
115 E. Main St.
Northville
348-2180
----l

*MARQUIS
* NODER'S JEWELRY'
* NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

'*

SPINNING WHEEL
* SUMMIT GIFTS
*SUNFLOWER
SHOP

DRAWING
MONDAY, .JUNE 28th
,

want.
Cards, Wrappings
Jewelry
Gifts China Table Linens
Games and More

In

BICENTENNIAL
DOLLARS:*
*

Northville
Busines!j and
Professional Women will host
their scholarship winners at a
potluck dinner meeting at 6:30
\p.m. Tuesday, June 29, at
King's Mill clubhouse.

~

'200
.

•

BPW to Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Brooks of 23917 Meadowbrook
Road In Novi announce the
engagement
of
their
daughter,
Marci Ann, to
Michael Raymond Mulligan.
He Is a Novi resident living
with his grandmother. Mrs.
Ellen J. Kays of 26162 Novl
Road.
Both
are
June,
1975,
graduates
of Novi High
School.
The
brlde'f!lect
,attended Schoolcraft College
this past year and plans to
enter
Eastern
Michigan
Un!verslty
this fall. Her
!Iance
presently
attends
EMU.
He is employed \at Novl
Drugs. She Is employed tit the
Farmington K-Mart store.
No wedding date has been
set.

, Stop in and Browse

I ~"

..

JULY 1st thru Srd

A
family
get· together
Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford R. Rollings,
43783 Park Grove, celebrated
the 94th birthday of Mrs.
Pollings' mother, Mrs. Eda
Phillip,>.
A resident at the Masonic
Home in Alma, Mrs. Phillips
presently
is visiting
her
daughter and son-in-law.

p.,.,

,,~I

THURSDAY • FRI'DA Y • SATURDAY

Mrs. Tucker, who was 80
Sunday, was honored at the
dinner for which ·another
daughter and her husband,
Dr. and Mrs. Billy Kirk and
their son, Perry, came from
Morgantown, West Virginia.

MARCI BROOKS

t,

who don Western garb for the weekly
workshop sessions held in the community
room of Northville Square.

SQUARE FUN-Obeying the calls of Mike
Trombly are Evelyn Ling of Randolph Street
and Nathan H. Siegel, a 'Highland Lakes
resident. Both are square dance enthusiasts

c

;

,_______

I'

sqQare dance group in the spring of 1973.
"We caUed all former members who had
expressed an interest," recalls Mrs. Orin Hove, who
organized the adult club with Mrs. Glenn Deibert.
It began meeting four times a year at st. Paul's
Lutheran Church, but members "enjoyed getting
exercise this way so much they increased it to five,"
adds Mrs. Have.
Ron Seim of Westland is the caller.
"Everybody seems to enjoy him. The dances are
not toocomplicat~ as we always have guests and new
, people,'{Mrs. Hove explains. The group concluded its
year last Saturday with a picnic at the home of.Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bretz.
"I can't talk highly enough about it," enthuses
Mrs. Kenneth Rathert. The Ratherts and the William
Mahers headed the group for ,the past year.
'. "It's fun and challenging but not a 'pro' group,"
Doris Rathert SIlYS, stressing that the club is non·'
denominational, as is the family square dance club,
and rents meeting space in the churCh. ,
Members say they're already looking forward to
the ftrst fall meeting set for september 18. The adult
dances are scheduled for the first Saturdays of
November, February, March and April. Membership
is $15 a couple yearly.,
'
There are a few openings in the adult club for
couples who would -like to "come for fun and
exercise," says Mrs. Hove, noting that "we always
lose a few couples during football season."
Like the family club, the adult group begins the
evening with a potluck dinner and conversation.
Area couples interested may call the new
chairmen, Mrs. Thomas Curl or Mrs. Warren
Stoddard, or Mrs. Rathert.
Caller Trombly may be reached at 464-2375 for
information about· the Northville Square dances.
These, Shirley Jallad, publicity chairman for the
square, explains, are less structured as dancers "go
as they choose and pay for each session attended. "

Register Now

*

r
6·A
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Police Blotter
\

Escapees from Northviile' State 'Hospital Sought
.

Michigan State Police are
still seeking at least six
mental patients assigned to
Northville State Hospital who
escaped custody during the
past week. Two male patients
escaped
while
making
appearances in court.

..

In Northville.

,
I

Street last week. /l'he scrap
copper was valued at $100.

aCcident at Eight Mile and
Friday by four unidentified
A residence On Seven Mile
According
to Lieutenant
Griswold roads. '
youtljs. According to reports,
Road was broken into someWilliam Tomczyk, Plymouth
~ccor9ing
to Northville
the
youths
took
the
boy's
bike
time between 2:30 p.m. and Post commander, of the 69
A IS-year-old
Northville
A visitor from Ohio had the
Township
Police,
Moore'
and ~an
to destroy it.
3:3<!p.m. June 14. During that
youth was arrested, charged
rear window of his station
complaints, 17 were closed by
travelling westbound on Eight
time the intruders managed
with breaking and entering
Dam'age
was
done
to
the
arrest with 26 cases pending.
wagon broken out while it was
Mile lost control of the cycle
to take an antique clock, two Of the remaining
and lodged at the Wayne
front tire and rim, the gear
pa,rked in a driveway on
nwnber,
striking the Curb of a traffic
rifles, ammunition
and a four
County Youth Home pending
shift, chain and hand brake.
were
closed
by
Jeffrey Street. The window
island.
He then became
container
holding
$90 in exceptional clearance and 22
a hearing on the charge June
was
smashed
with
an
airborne, striking a road sign.
quarters
and
half
dollars.
11. According to police, the
Considered possibly danhad other diSPositions.
unknown object between 12:45
Measurements at the'scene of
Total value of the missing
youth was released by the
A fiberglass
row boat
gerous,
Ii male -patient
a.m. and 9:30 a.m. June 13.
the accident ishowed that
juvenile court.
valued at $250 was taken from items amounted to $500.
Included
the nwnber
escaped while in a Detroit
, \..
~
Moore travelled some 293 feet
·The youth was apprehended
its mooring at Swan Harbor
investigated were two larceny
court on June 14.On June 15 a
A ten-speed bicycle valued
A Honda mini-b~e. valued
before the point of impact.
by Northville City Police as he at $100 was taken from an
Lalte. The owner said the boat at $140 was reported stolen
charges,
four
accidents,
second patient considered
After impact, Moore was
was found hiding under a open garage on Hill Street was taken sometime between
assists
to other
dangerous escaped custody
{rom a patio area behind a seven
thrown an additional 25 feet ,
and ,one non· I
table
in the
Big
Boy June 14. A one gallon gasoline
6:30 p.m. June 11 and 6~30 residence on Jamestown Cir- departments
while at Detroit Recotder's
north of the vehicle. Further
~
p.m. June 16.
Restaurant.
Police
had can reportedly was taken at '
Court.
cle. The uIuocked bike was aggravated assault.
study disclosed that 'Moore
re'>ponded to an alarm call at the same time.
believed
to
h~ve
been
taken
, 'Others
included
two
had skidded 105 feet in the
the restaurant at 12:52 a.m.
Another patient escaped
- between 6 p.m. June 18 and 9 nar~tics charges, one arson,
eastbound _lane prior
to
A
ilb
The
officers
found
the
rear
sa
oat
valued·
at
$120
a.m.
June
19.
from hospital grounds on June
one stolen automobile dnd two )
striking the curb.
•
.that ball been secured with a
door to the alley open and the
,
15. He was last seen at 1:20
criminal
sexual
conduct
Another cyclist, 17-year-'
lock and chain to a dock at
manager's office broken int.o.
Michigan
State
Police
p.m\ Michigan state. police
'cases.
old Christopher
Gaines of
Swan Harbor Lake ,was stolen activity
After rIDding the youth and
said the subject should be
within
Northville
Neptune Court was injured
last week. The owner of the Township during the month of
asked why he was in the
A resident of the 3400 block
To date, 321 complaints in
considered dangerous.
PROMOTED
The
when
he lost control of hiS
boat later found it at Silver May included the handling of Northville, Township have l
restaurant, the youth replied,
of Novi Road reported the
promotion
of
Robert
D.
motorcy;cle
at
Five
Mile
Road
Spring
Lake
totally
"You know why -,money."theft of stereo equipment, a
been handled by the state j
69 complaints, it was reported
The exact time of escape is
I
Bennett
to the I:ank of and ~ark_ Lane early Monday
destroyed.
police.
recently.
slide projector and a man's
unknown
for two male
detective
sergeant
was, morn.mg. ,
•
Six days later, the same
watch from his home June 12.
patients who left the hospital
,I
recently announc~
by the
Games
cycle
left the
youth was again arrested on
Value of the stolen property
grounds June 15. Both are
Michigan
State
Police.
pavement,
went
onto
the
charges
of breaking
and
was $775.
considered dangerous and are
Bennett, 31, of the Houghton gravel shoulder B:nd rolled
entering
a residence
on
According to police reports,
being sought by authorities.
carrington Street. The police an unknown person broke into Post, will assume his duties ?ver. No .other v~cles were
with the district fire marshal
IDvolved ID the acc1dent.
were alerted by the sister 'of a
the house by prying
an
On June 18 another Northdivision a t the' Detroit Post
second youth involved in the
W1latched rear window.
ville State Hospital patient,
until completion of the new
A Northville
Township
'.
incident.
also considered dangerous,
state
police facilities
in woman making a left turn
The second youth admitted
A man arrested Memorial
excaped 'the grounds at an
Northvillee.
"
from Jamestown Circle onto
his part in the theft and impliDay on 1-96 for stealing tires
unknown time.
Northville
Road
Sunday
- Wayne Counfy officials will
alternatives,
inc!ud(ng the intended to apply to jails in'
cated the other boy. Police
from a broken-down car has
afternoon struck a motorcycle
seek variances from State and
warehouse
proposal,"
he the first place," Barr said. Hel
were
able
to
recover
most
of
!
been
bound
over
for
trial
by
A court committed male
driven by Curt Olewnik of
Detroit city building codes in
added.
the valuables,
including a
the 52nd District
Court.
said the corrections
code ~
patient failed to retUrn to the
Wixom.
order to use present design'
Barr
said
the Detroit ·provides for the granting of
rifle, taken from the house.
Nathaniel
Hudson, 201 of
bond pending examination
hospital facility after being
Witnesses told pollce the
'
plans for a new 400-inmate
Common Council will - be variances
Detroit will face arraign,IDent
after appearing beiore Judge
The items were found hidden
for
sufficient
given a one day pass. The
car driven by Lena Hammond
downtown
jail
facility,
asKed
to
amend
the
city
reason.·
in or around the two youths'
in Circuit Court, July I, on the
Gene Schnelz in 52nd District
man has been missing since
pulled out in front of Olewnik
according
to John Barr,
building code to exempt jail
charge of - larceny from a
Court.
Last month, the county;
homes.
June 17 and is considered
who attempted to' avoid the chairman of the County Board
cells from the 7D-square-foot voters approved a special
•
motor vehicle, a felony.
A truck and contents of aUharmless.
car but was struck by the left
of Commissioners.
residential
room
size half-mill property levy for
Northville City Police are
Haul carry-all were totally
front fender. Olewnik was
Barr said the decision to
requirement.
Michigan State Police are
five-years. The levy will raise
continuing their investigation
Two other men arrested at
destroyed in a fire on 1-96 just
treated for injuries at St. seek the exceptions
was
"Our people believe the city
of three
breaking
alid the same time pleaded guilty
west of Wixom Road at 1 a.m,
$35
million
for
jail
still seeking a 16-year-old
Mary Hospital.
reached
in 'a meeting of
building
code
was
not
enterings to businesses in the
to larceny under $100, a
June 14. Wixom Police were
construction
and operation.
youth referred to Hawthorn
county
officials
and the
Northville
Square.
All
misdemeanor.
They
are
notified of the dense smoke
Center by the juvenile home.
In yet another accident at
project architects
after a
The youth walked away from
occurred between 9 p.m. June
Larry
Williams,
17, and
coming from the storage area Northville Road and Jamesthree-judge
Circuit Court
the center at approximately
15 and 7 a.m. June 16.
Kirkland Parker, 17, both of
of the truck with the Wixom town Circle, involving a car
panel issued an "advisory
9:3(}a.m. June 14.
Police found entry was
Detroit.
Fire Department responsing
and bicycle, a 13-year-old
opinion" that the plans must
made through a door located
A young woman who was
to the scene.
Northville
youngster
was
Corner of Ten Mile & Rushton Rd.
conform to the State and city
A male patient
at the
on the first floor level that
With the men at the time of
'The east bound slow lanes of injured and taken to St. Mary
Plymouth Center for Human
exited into an alleyway. The
their arrest
was released
the .expressway w~e blocked. Hospi£al. A friend riding on codes.
Schematic drawings for the
Development was reported
building alarm system had
without charge.
unt.J1 . the
ft~e
was
the handlebars of the bike
jail facility call for 52-square
been discolUlected.
extmgwshed.
Cause of the
. dI
..
. .
missing at 6 p.m. J\{Ile 18. The
bl
tt 'b t d t
rece1ve ess serIous IDJur1e'>. foot cells. The' Detroit city
Th e manager 0f t h e Ch eese _ P 0I·Ice are .!Dves t'Iga t'109
youth, regarded as possibly
aze was a.n
u e . 0
Witnesses to that accident
building
code
requires
malicious
destruction
of
careless
smokmg
earher
said the bo
dd nl
t
hostile, was apprehended by : and Wine Barn advised police
that a cabinet located in the
property
involving
a car'
while loading the truck.
ys su e y cu
residential rooms to have at
Phone 437-6474
officials of the institution later
center of the back room had
parked inside a garage in the
Emergency flashers on
across",the
road from the
least 70 square feet.
2 L'ocatlons on 1"0·
the same day.
Mile and Rushton
The schematic
drawings
;
heen entered with approxi45300 block of 11 Mile Road.
unoccupied
1973 Cadillac
~~~ge~.
tOA the ye~~w
mately
$148
in
currency
The
car's
own.ex:.told
Novi
parked
in
the
employee
soVluth'b
mde
.•
car
a:he
.~g
ft W9man prisoner of'the
also
call
for
some
dOrmitory
Also
Featurinq,~aj!y
Pr?~p.J?J~!)~
!~'L9r~<m1
'V'l ~.
N
th t 't
d
ed'
"'!t. " -'T:i''''- t F d' dr""
oun
on~_ or;!' y.I.,e
tak en .. ~!i IJ !i't~",1I'll
accommodations,
while the,,) ~_"'!.:-, '!'.'!".
~tt~~ouse
of Correction is
Itft']frl':¥".r': P 0li,oc~, !1:'~t. 1 ~!S amag • !)~ 111& ar~~a
or s. ~
Road swerved but w~~ble
jailstandardsoftheMichigan'"N'
.,0,<
~'I:~
'~(1H nfl' i.I "-.'~(
r"'l~l
Durm ~.lttl; "sa~e
t1 e ,between JUhe 10.and June 12. . the. attention of a WIxom - to aV01'd h'I"t'tiJ1'
g·t-.......
still· 'being sought following
~ b-ike
Department
of Corr~tibn!;"
~
.'
..~ •. .-:'
'<)\0'
J'
peripd. the_Arcacte :'5" was
Estimated cost of repair is
patrol urnt last week.
'. ~
-'
her' escape June 16. The
v
).
Ir""T
"
require all single-person cells.
,~~
woman was serving 2% to 5
broken into with a reported
$519.
On checking the license
A cleaning man at the MichBarr
said
failure
to
win
the
years for attempted breaking
$110 taken
from a cash
plates of the vehicle and igan National Bartk was found
exceptions to the tWo codes
and entering.
drawer.
•
According to police reports,
fmding the car stolen, Police to be the culprit in a series of
could force the Board of
someone entered the unlocked
impounded the car.
and removed
the
A few -hours later, police
small money thefts at the
Commissioners
to
take·
A breaking and entering of garage
A. male patient of Northville
another look at a twicethe 20th Century Barber Shop windshield wipers, outside
were dispatched
to Ford
ba~ording
to polic~, Ronald
State Hospital
considered
rejected proposal to convert a
on West seven Mile Road
extremely dangerous failed
mirror and radio antenna
security where an employee
Finch of Detroit voluntarily
downtown warehouse into a
vetted thieves approximately
to return
to the facility
from the car. The entire
was reporting
the earlier
told authorities he had taken
jail facility,
due to the
and the
$235 in equipment
and
following the issuance of a one
painted
'surface
of the
impounded ~aI stolen. The money
from
the
bank
latest cuts
currency,
day pass. Previous to the
automobile
was scratched
man told ~h~e the car wa~ a although he refused to make a "several million dollars" of
additional cost of increasing
The
incident
occurred
for !he whole family
patient's commitment to the
with a key 9r other sharp
10an~rwhJ1ehls car was beIDg. written statement or give any
the cell sizes in the planned
between6:3Op.m. June 12 and
object, tail'lights were broken
repBlred.
further detail
din th
hospital, he had killed three
and the right rear tire was
A 23-channel citizen's band
. .,
s regar
g e new construction.
I
!
11 a.m. June 13.
,men with his bare hands.
fl t
di
tak
'ck
mClnent.
However,
Barr
said,
The. patient, however, did
a .
ra 0 was
en ~m a pI -'
Michigan National Bank
"getting the exceptions to the
A locked car parked west of
return to the facility on his
up truck park
~ a front
officials told police the bartk
code to fit our plan is the
A l0-5peed bicycle, valued
own volition later the next . the Ely Fuel Company was
yard on Twelve Mil~ Road. had' been victimized by thefts
day.
.
broken into while the owner at $130 was stolen from a
An Experience in Luxury at no Extra Cost
Th~ owner told police .the of money for sometime. The simplest, easiest approach."
"If the variances don't
garage
on ReDford Road,
and
two
friends
were
radio was. taken sometune
bank was under surveillance
Appointments
between June 14 and June 16.
swimming.
At sometime
On the
lighter
side,
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. by. security guards in an come through, if' we're faced
Availab!e 349-0190
with
erecting
a
$30
million
The
owner,
of
the
bicycle
told
between
5
p.m.
and
6
p.m.
Michigan State Police were
June 11..
.
attemp~ to stop those thefts.
*Private styling rooms
building instead of the $20.6
Novi Police that it had been
Sunday, an 8 track tape
called to St. John's Seminary'
Once agam car thIeves
Those security guards saw
In the Northvillp PI~za, next to Perry Drug
player valued at $60 and 11 chained and padlocked to a
at Five Mile and Sheldon
made a score. from the
Finch leave the bank, go to his million one we now plan, we
large weight.
wallet containing a reported
42375 7 Mrle Road
Roads in the early morning
empl,oyee park.lOg lot at car and unlock the trurtk with will ha \Fe to look a t tile
$95 were stolen from the
Ford s. A 1972 Lincoln Mark
a see nd
t d'
hours of June 18. The priests
IV was reported
stolen
0
man. s an. mg
vehicle.
reported a disturbance on the
.
nearby. At that tune, Finch
grounds.
somettme benreen 5:15 a.m. pulled the money {rom a box
A 27" Schwinn
bicycle
The intruders
told- the
and 2:30 p.m. June 15.
in the trunk and handed it to
valued at $135 was taken from
priests they wanted to "talk
the man.
A
youngster
and
his
a garage on Springfield Street
with God."
n 0 wn 8
The man left the money and
grandfather
who
were
between 10 a m. and 3:30 p.m.
fled the location when the
CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILt RD. '
June IS. A search of the checking the boy's residence
security guards approached.
while
his
parents
were
out
of
neighborhood was made but
A t.incoln Park man was
NOVI - 349·2034
Finch
was arrested
and
town last week frightened
the bike was not found.
seriously injured when his
lodged
pending
his
away two intruders who had
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round
motorcycle
went out of
examination.
A BB gun is thought to be broken into the Muse.
control
early
Sunday
As the boy was checking the
the cause of a broken window
morning. Billy Moore \ was
A Northville youngster was
front door of the residence on
TAKES IT ALL OFF
at Banbury Cross on center
transported
to St. Mary
attacked
at Meads
MlTI
Nalone .Street he saw what
Street. Damage to the $700
Hospital
following
the
Middle School walk-way area
appeared to be a lit candle in
FURNITURE STRIPPING
(
window occurred between 7
the living room. Shortly
p.m. June 14 and 9 a.m. June
(WOOD
ME:.'AL.I
thereafter he heard someone
15.
running through the woods
1401::. L.lberty
behind the house.
10-4
Old Village
Copper in varying lengths
sat
Police were summoned and
• l~IYmouth
,
was reported taken from the
a further check of the house
side of a garage on Griswold
showed several bedrooms had
,
been ransacked.
It\ was
12.oz~
unknown if anything had beE'n
2 """",,
removed from the house.
Wixom police
later the
Dr. l. N. Adler
same week were able to tie
U.S. No. 1
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
261,27 Novi Road, NOlJi
the breaking and entering to a
Controlled
Atmospher~ ..
Dr. S. J. Rope
In The Roman Plaza
sixteen-year-old
Wixom
juvenile
and
17-year-olrl
Just
North
of
Grand
River'
OPTOMETRISTS
David Carroll of Walled Lake.
The juvenile
admitted
to'
breaking into the home and
implicated Carroll.
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
Carroll was charged and
%P"k
released on $5000 personal

m
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.Oakland O~fers Wood Chips

Wins WSU
Award
,
J
A
book'
award
for
culture and language studies
Excellence in GennanStudies
at Wayne. She hopes to put
was presented to Cecilia Ann _ her language skills to the test
Pond of 18137 Jamestown
this summer when she visits
Circle, Northville, at a recent
Germany
with.
other
afternoon reception
of the
members of the WSU German
German
Cultural
Club of
Cultural Club.
Wayne State University.
She presently is sefving as
The
book,
"Fruehe
club secretary. She also is on
Erzaehlungen"
by Heinrich
the staff of the German
Boll, was presented by Dr.
newspaper at WSU. '
Herbert Weil, Consul General
She
is a scholarship
of the German Republic, at
student at WSU majoring in
the Manoogian Hall event.
Criminal Justice and explains
Ms. Pond is completing her
that she is studying Gennan
second
year
of German
just "because I, like it."

The winter's d~vastating ice
locations ,are unattended,
storm is beginning to yield
except when road commission
minor dividends in the form of
trucks are unloading chips."
free wood chips for residents
He listed the locations of
who will pick them up while
chip stockpiles as:
the supply lasts.
• Avon township
- the
The Oakland County Road
southeast quadrant
of the
Commission is stockpiling the - intersection of Crooks road
chips at five locations in the
and the Grand Trunk Western
county for free distribution.
railroad
tracks
south of
, "Persons desiring some of Hamlin road.
'
the chips must bring their own
- Groveland • Springfield
bags or containers and load
townships
southeast
the chips," said John L.
quadrant of Dixie highwayGrubba, managing director of Oakhill road intersection.
the road commission. "The
- Oakland • township
-

southeast
corner
of the
intersection
of Orion and
Adams roads
- Royal Oak township - at
the township hall, behind the
cormmmity center

HOME FURNISHINGS
"Smce 1907"

- West BloomfiE'ld township
- southeast corner of the
Pontiac Trail-Halstead road
intersection.
Road crews had time only to
remove fallen trees and limbs
from
roads
during
and
immediately
after the ice
storm, Grubba explained.

NORTHVILLE
III N CENTER
349-1838

For Fast-Selling Want Ads Phone 349 - 1700

CECILIA POND

Sculptures
On Display

t

Fiber sculptures created by
Schoolcraft
College
art
students will be on display in
the Bradner
Library
on
campus through July 15.
According
to instructor
Mary Ann Zotto-Beltz, the
sculptures are fmely crafted
in fiber without metal or other
structural support. Using her
techniques,
the students
attempt to make good use of
space through creative form.
The sculptures take many
different forms and can be
described as impressionistic.
Some sculptures incorporate
clay ,fer s~i~1 f'ff~t_

family centers

Sales Starts 9 a.m. Thursday, June 24
All Sales Final
No Refunds Of Exchanges on SIdewalk

BRAZIER GRILL
Your

YIYA IIAPKIIIS

,Choice

Obituaries

I

2 77

MARGERY G. KLOCK

ft

for

• Funer-al
services
for
Margery G. Klock, 62, were
conducted at the Novi chapel
of Ted C. SullIvan Funeral
Homes on Monday, J,me 21.
Mrs.
Klock,
died
at
Bloomfield Nursing Home on
June 18. She had been a
resident'
of
22422
Heatherwoode. / .
~Conducting
the funeral
1
'l
d
\ 1 sID'l£,~~,,!a.s R~y~r;~'!L.¥!:·n.
Kevin D'Bnen of' the Holy
Family
Church
of Novi.
Burial was in Mt. Elliott
Cemetery in Detroit.
A former clerk with the
Liberty Loan Company, Mrs.
Klock i.8 survived by two
sons, William and Howard
Myers.

Ideal for camping
or backyard fun!

•

conOIlELLE'
4-Pack

BATHROOM'
TISSUE

Ple

• t '.):.if"

'J

l' I

:'~!57'¢

{~ LU ..l

!'\{....

. SOO!"IES
FACIAL TISSUE

MABLE POULSON
Funeral services for Mrs.
Mable Poulson, 87, of Route 2,
I. Evart, Michigan, were held at
. 1 p.m.
Saturday
from
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated,
in Northville.
Mrs. Poulson had lived in /
Northville for 10 years before
moving away eight years ago.
A housewife,
she was B
member
of the Northville
Senior Citizens and of First
United Methodist Church of
Northville.
The Reverend
Guenther
'Branstner
of the Methodist
church
officiated
at the
-services. Interment was in
Rln'al Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Poulson tlied June 16
in Reed City after an illness of
several months.
She was born August 13,
;\ 1888, in Shideler, Indiana, to
Charles
and
Emma
(Shideler) Yingling. She was
married to Clyde W. Poulson,
t
who died August 'Z1, 1966. -,
She leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Martha Scott of Evart,
Mrs. Marge Jennings of Ann
Arbor; two sons, Harold T. of
California and Charles E. of
Florida; 11 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.

MAllY OTHER SPECIAL
SAYINGS ALL 4 DAYS
t~.. ",'

,

1...

.l

\

SURE
~oll·on

,

4 Lbs.

POnllG

SOIL

Deodorant

SHREDDED
FOAM

Cloud Soft

POLY FILL

8

PACK

12-0z. CANS

77~b'

2 FOR $1

Our Complete
Selection

Our Complete

Selection

BIKES

LAWNMOWERS
In Stock

In Stock

25% Off

TIMEX

AFTER WARRAITY

Reg. Price

Reg. Price

SERVICE

ODDS I ENDS
FROM

PREVIOUS SALES

REPAI RS' ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

N OnlHVlllE

S.le Merchandise

24"

An advocate of art in public
places, Ms. ZOtto-Beltz said
the display can be viewed
between 7:30 a.m, and 4 p.m.
and fr~m 6 to 9 p.m.

l'

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
&SUNDAY

, REDUCED

WAle"

25% to '50%

& C lO~K SHOP
132W. DUNLAP
(1 blk. NOfth of Main Street)

349·4938

• I

And
More!
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Novi Soft Cone Stand
May Reopen by July 4
A conlroversial
Novi soft
cone stand may be able to
reopen its doors as early as
the July 4th weekend if steps
are taken to fulfill requirements
set forth
by the
planning board.
Cone Zone, located at 10
Mile and Meadowbrook, had
opened up in April without the
necessary site plan approval
from the planning board. It
laler took the city to court'to
stop tickets from being issued
against it, but later dropped
the suit and closed it6 doors.
In the la test development,
the Novi Planning Board last
week gave tentative site plan
approval to the establishment
if parking problems at the
location are worked out to the
satisfaction of the board.
The main block previo.usly
was not the question
of
parking, but rather a belief by
the planning board that such
an establishment
was not
aIlowed in a B-1 busineSs
district.
Owner Donald Henrich last
Wednesday
presented
the
board with a plan which calls
for enclosing the front of the
building. The board decided
that this does make it a fast
food carry-out establishment
- an allowed use in the
district.
However,
acco~ding
to
Planning Board Chairman
John Roethel,
the board
directed that certain changes
be made in the parking. Those
changes, as submitted
by
Henrich, mustbe approved by
the planning consultant and

then the site plan approval
sub committee of the planning
board.

At that point, Henrich will
h8.ve to secure a building
permit.
Henrich told The Novi News
that "it looks very prObable"
Cone Zone can be opened by
July 4.
,
Henrich said that, despite
expected competition from a
similar establishment
in a
shopping
center
across

Board Denies
Grievances

Meadowbrook Road, his shop
will remain open for business
until his children, who are
working at the cone stand, are
through school.
"It's a family deal, said
Henrich. "It's been 'in the
backs of our minds quite a few
years, It gives work to our
children."
Summ~ up Henrich of the
lalest developments,
"We're
very pleased the way things
are shaping up."

Calendar
TODAY,JUNE23
Plymouth·Northville

AARP, noon, Plymouth

Presbyterian

Church

. Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
,
Northville Senior Citizens Club,/l p.m., Kerr Rouse·
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
I Church
J

THURSDAY, JUNE 24

.
. ,
/
Novi Gala Days begin - continue through Sunday
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community Building
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Schoolcraft College Foundation, 8 p.m., conference room,
administration building
,
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill club~use
'Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race Library

Diamond Selllcti0r
*37 Years Experience*

FRIDAY, JUNE 25
Northville-Novi Parents
Legion

SAVE '75%
CARPET,
CLEANING

Northville's Leading
Jeweler

Without Partners,

8 p.m., American

~.R.NocIeu

Northville Kiwanis picnic for handicapped
park

!dds, noon, in the

MONDAY, JUNE 28

.

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
Party Store
.
Northville KiWanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
/ \
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady

Rent a professional
steam cleaning machine.
Easy to use do·it yourself.
I

-453-7450

TIJESDAY, JUNE 29

,

1175 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH

SHOW STOPPER-Northville's
John
Chaffee won two of the top awards in the -10th
annual Hartland Art Show with his sculpture,
"Muskingham." Chaffee's piece won the
Hartland Art Council Award and the Marion

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyteliab
ID1Jich 's~~
Northville BPW, 6:sq p.m., -potlu~, King's Mill clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutherap Church
Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Northville SCjuare
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township
offices
Northville Township Board, special meeting, 8 p.m.,
township offices

"5' 1)1 ~",l!l IJ
'! ·"1 fj!f'IT,.<)

}

.r

A state Board of Canvassers
ruling June 17 sub~tantially
reduces the possibility of a
cumbersome,
paper
"bedsheet"
ballot for the
November' election.
The decision not to certify
the
Communist
Party's
petiti~ns to appear on the
ballot followed a challenge
aga~t
the Communists by a
group of clerks from Wayne
County communitieS.
O>ntinued from Novi, 1
Clarice Sass, Northville
Township
clerk,
was
Novi Fire'Department at 9: 30..
h
one
of
t e
succes·
Jim Harper, WDRQ disc
jockey, will play records at
the Lion's beer tent from 7 to
10 p.m.

sfu~
challengers..
She
estll~ates
~at ~otlDg
by
mac ne .ra er
an. ~per
ballot will save MIChlg~
taxpayers at least $4 million.
~~ Board of Ca~vassers
d~clsl0n le.a~es a max~um
of
DIne pohtlcal
parties
to
quali!y fo~ the Novemb~
election. Nme reportedly. IS
the largest num~r of 'part.les
a standard votmg machme
can accommodate ..
The
comm.u!1Js~s
will
ap~l
the r~mg m court,
poSSIbly nammg Mrs. Sass
and other ~hallengers in their
action.
Mrs. Sass said that because
all challengers
acte'd as
private citizens, they will
have to pay their own legal
expenses, if action is taken
against them.
The Communist Party fLIed
21,871 signatures
on their
ballot petitions.
The law
requires 17,674.
After investigating
the
challenge
against
the
Communists, the Board of
Canvassers disqualified 4,832
'signatur~,
leaVing the party
635 names short.
Mrs.
Sass
said
the
Communist Party was chosen
fQr challenge because it filed
the fewest signatures,
and
was thus easiest to eXamine.
She added that the sole

Jaycees Plan

Novi Gala Days!

Condo Units

Sunday
Free
"community
breakfast"
of'
sausage, pancakes, milk and
coffee at 12:30 p.m.
Old
fashioned sack race at 3 p.m.
sponsored
by Novi ,Civic
Association. (Those wishing
- to enter the sack race should
contact Lavern Reinke at 624-

Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Areaffr 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone

it's

a

349-0611

7484.)

BummlRI

THE BICYCLE SEAT DESIGNED FOR YOUR ANATOMY
The new concept in bicycle seating. Designed to
pamper today's Bicyclist.
No straddling. bone
crushmg or numbness. Just- the cradling comfort
of foam-filled suede finished Naugahyde over the
flexibility of auto seat safety webbing, supported
by the strength of chrome plated tubular steel.
Adjustable for tension and waar. Installation in
minutes.
GU81ante'ed for 5 years against manu.
facturing defects.
Fits'most

Brayton Award. The show was judged by
Diane Kirkpatrick, University of Michigan
art professor, and Tdny Spina, chief photographer of the Detroit Free Press.

'Bedsheet Ballot' Threat
F
d
·
h
\.~i~'i
\Y a es·"WIt Decisi(j'n .~.~

CALL

•

IfUIJe~

SUNDAY, JUNE 27

ON YOUR

,

By unanimous action of the
Northville
Board
of
Education, three grievances
filed' by the
Northville
Education Association have
been denied.
qne
grievance
sought
summer benefits for a middle
schoo} teacher
who had
resigned; one sought seniority
status for intern teachers;
and the third sought seniority
,
credit
for six
teachers
transferred
from
the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development to the special I
education program.

Community

1

PLYMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS, Inc:.

~

Set Meet
A joint meeting of the
Western 'Oakland Area group
of United
Condominium
Owners of Michigan' with the
Northwest Wayne Area group
is being hosted by the latter at
8 p.m. this Thursday.
It will be held at The Woods
clubhouse
on University
Drive south of Seven Mile
Road and west of Newburgh
in Livonia.
Robert
Meisner,
UCOM
,counsel, will give an update
on UCOM's intervention in
two cases now under review
by the Michigan
Public
Service Commission.
Additional
information
about the meeting may be
obtained
from
Frank
Mcintyre, 591-6395.
There will be no other June
• meeting
for 'the Western
Oakland Area group.

makes of bicycles and exercycles.

.,

motivation for the challenge
is the high cost of running a
paper ballot election.
'
The
outcome
of
the
Communist Party's law suit,
and another suit filed by
Eugene McCarty, may yet
necessitate
the 'bedsheet
ballot. Mr. McCarthy was
refused certification
in an
earlier Board of Canvassers
ruling.
Others, besides Mrs. Sass,
to participate in the challenge
were clerks from the City of
Detroit,
Wayne
County,
Brownstown Township and
HurorfTownship.

r

Center & Main 349-0171
Northville

The Latest Word in Hair Coloring

HENNA
l.

1:>1

I

l.

',.""

r

I

o!

J

,

"

*1t cOmes in'FlVE~c1W)rs

,

H

,

*It'~ completely natural

,

*It con¢tions

& highlights
the hair and leaves it with a
polished finish.

*Lasts for a long time, Fades away
gently with no roots to touch up
. *Henna coats the hair m*ing
,
it thicker with dazz ling hi,ghlights

Where?

1)4QU(d,
129W.

Hea~ Stan Sa6ue

Lake

South I,.yon

I

••••••••••••

llJ)&f!IJ

I

STORE Sf Inc.
Downtown NorthVLllc
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

...

.

You're Invited To Attend
ORDER EARLY

An Organizational

FOR FREE

T·SIDRT AND BUMPER STICKER!'
$24.95·

POSTPAID

. PAT. NO.

SEND MY "BUMMER"

BRIGHTON MONTESSORI CENTER

TODAY

MI./L
CHECK OR MONEY ORDfR.
OR USE YOUR MASTER CI/ARGE'
OR BANK 1MER1CARIl

H.M-C. PRODUCTS CD.
li..... s,.•• ftiwr
Ihw HIIIIsOD,Mich. 41165
'(313) 437·2530

7:30 p.m.-Tuesday, June 29th
Brighton High School Choir Room

NAVY 0 MAHOOANY 0 SADDLE BROWN 0
MASTFR CIlARGE 0 BAHK -ERICARD
CHARGE CAAO NO
-:......

0
_

I,

CARD EXPIRES
HAME

_

AODAESS,
ClTY

Program for Pre·School Children

Admissions are not'limited for reasons
of race, color, creed. sex or national

_

ST"n

_.6

A Quality Educational

_

8...,...,

Modo! of

a-... 01 Soot

"""

_-;-

2IP

_

_

ortiin.

__

RETURN FOR FULL REFUND WITHIN 30 DAYS IF NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED.

,.,
l'

.t

of The

3,874,730

CHOICII: OF' COL-ORI

SI:.ND FOR YOURS lODAY'

Meeting

,

,

'(,?

"

For more information call 973·1272'
After J'Jne 28th call 227-4666.

25% OFF

ALL
WALLPAPER

"An, Boo\ An, Group In

OUi

Llbrar'"
N

•

•
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~Chart Was Correct'

The chart showed four ,bar
graphs, making a comparison
of what was expected to
happen if recent millage
proposals were passed or
defeated.

.mill addition were approved.
According
to
the
superintendent, the content of
the bar graphs remain
accurate, pointing' out that
some people interpret the size
of the bars as an indication of
The superintendent was . Specifically, some persons class offerings. The bar sizes,
- asked to explain what some
point to the words, Expanded he explained, were intended
persons.have been describing
course offerings in middle and to reflect millage levies - not
as misleading contradictions
high school," to prove that the educational programs.
•
in a chart titled "What Will school board is failing to live
The words "Expanded
The MillageBuy" in the April, ..up to pre-millage promises of course offerings in middle and
;~ 1&76issue of Opening School what would happen if the 17- high school," appearing in the
toj Doors.
mill renewal as well as the 3.9 bar titled, "with additional
"
,
:

..

.~

/

::.'

WHAT WILL TIlE MILLAGE BUY?

-~:
I',:

.~
,"!

':
',;
r..

t
t

i'~
r

• 7 scllools optrating

•

•
•

- 6 !clJools operating

_ FU,ll$(11001 days

(

"
~

..

• No CUrricular
Council
_ Partial Elementary art.
music & phys ed
programs
_. Limited coune of((ring5
in Middle & High
Schools

•

-•

- Extracurncular
Programs - including
sports oP'=rating at 65%

WITHOUT EITIlER
MILLAGE PASSING
IjASIC MILLAGE 11.9
• 4 schools operating
• 2~

;; 1= thilil s1cletal

education program
at all levels

• FuU scllools days

17 MILL RENEWAL
(289 Mills)

-

Up to 200 teachers

• Avg. clAsssize: 28·30
• Adequate budget fO'
ins truc tional
'/ equipment

Full school days
176 teacbers
Avg class size' 32
inadeqUate Budget (or
instructional Equipment
No Curricular Counc,l
No Elementary art,
music &< phys. ed.
programs

• Curriculum CouncLl

•

I

FuU,Elementary art;
music &: phys.
,
ed programs

course
• Expanded
offerings in Middle

•

More senously Iimil<!d
course offerings in
Middle &< High School

•

No extracurricular
progJ1lms·
includlD&sporl~

i1r. schOjl\ da}

_ too tea chefs

WITII PROPOSED

7 schools operating

•

-

• Inadquate budget (or
instructional Equipment

~
,
~

3 9 OPERATING MILLAGE
(328 Mills)

PRESENT MILLAGE
(28 9 M~ls)
1975·1976

- 199 teachers
!' Avg. class size ' 27

WITH ADDITIONAL

-

THIS CHART OUUINES WHAT
TIlE PASSAGE OF BOTH MILLAGE
PROPOSALS vnLL MEAN TO THE
STUDENTS Of' NORTfMLlE SCHOOLS

.~
.
~

NEWS-9·A

Civil Rights Suit Filed

Defend Millage 'Promise'
Despite cuts, revision, and
program shifts at the high
school, the program "will be
about the same as last year,"
according to Superintendent
Raymond Spear.

RECORO-NOVI

& High School

• Fun extracu meular
programs - including
sport'

I

I

I,

Receives Diploma
In Mercy Cerem;ony
Among the graduates' at
, OUr Lady of Mercy High
School in Farmington Hills
commencement
exercises
June 6 was Julie O'Brien,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, E.
G. O'Brien of 18341Laraugh,
• " I Northville.
: '

Continued from Record, 1

contract talks. Teachers, on rather than pay a portion of
the other hand, contend the what rightfully belongs to the
Northville Women's Caucus, committee's
study
and teachers."
and the Northville Education recommendation concerned
Association (NEA), is that the pay scales for the 1&75-76 Concerning a comment by
: 3.9 operating millage," are board is knowingly continuing • school year.
Superintendent
Raymond
meant to show
an
he I
h
'd
Spear, made following last
expansion over what would to violate taw,
s e sal .
Members of the committee week's board meeting, that
have happened if voters had
Despite
the
board's
that made the study and the board would have paid the
approved only the 17-mill concurrence in the findings of recommendation
included: one-year of retroactive pay if
renewal proposition.
a co~m~ttee of teachers and
Ronald Horwath, dire~tor of he had been given teachers'
"I think if people will read a.d~ 1 ~ 1 S ~ rat o~ s . t ha t
personnel;' William Craft and written agreement not to ask
the content in each of the discrmllnation does mdeed
Michael Janchick prmcipaIs . for additional retroactive pay,
bars, rather than comparing exist, the board last week and teachers Pat~icia Bubel' Ms. Le Beom bristled: "Not
the size of the bars, they will decided against retroac~ve
Ms. LeBeouf, John Mason and once did he or the board ever
see that the chart is not ,pay for those teachers bemg Robert Williams. Its study suggest that to us earlier.
misleading but rather an di~criminated against, she was launched early last They' take their discrimaccurate statement of fact," pomted out.
winter.
inatory action and then
the superintendent said.
The board vote was 6-1,
The board's decision, she he says what they would
Ifor example, he noted that
. h T
t
D
R b t
have done if. Can't you see,
rus ee .r.
0 er
declared, is clearly illegal it's J'ustanother stall, just like
the 1&75-76millage level, as Wit
Mandell
casting
the
because'
'while
admitting
indicated in the first bar, said dissf,!ntingopinion.He pointed discrimination does exist it the creation of the committee
"limited course offerings" ,at
refuses to take positive steps was a stall."
the high school and middle to the findings of the
committee, established by the to correct it. Establishing a
A letter has been sent to
schools were provided. With
board, and noted that the committee, authorizing the Board Vice President Sylvia
approval of the 17-mill
board was created
to study, accepting the report Gucken by the Women's
renewal, 'as indicated in the investigate discrimination
and recommenda tion but Caucus contesti.ngthe board's
third bar, readers were
nd
1 ti
action and pointing out a
d
d iscfi mi na tory
advised that the renewal was an to recomme a so u on. refusing to do anything about rela ted
In its recommendation, the it satisfies no one.
ibsufficient to retain the . committee
conrlud~d that
"Why did the board want a practice, Ms. LeBeouf said.
"limited" status guo by these
female
coaches
were
study if it didn't intend to do - The letter refers to the
words: "More seriously
board's recent approval ?f
limited course offerings in receiving unequal pay for anything about it~"
equal
'York, and
it'
According to Ms. LeBeouf, sponsors for ~ext year s
middle and high school."
recommended that pay levels teachers were prepared to, sc~o?l
athletic
team~,
be equalized and. that female settle for a year of retroactive pomtlng out that the board IS
coaches be p~id a year of pay, which would have cost
Northville Man
retroactive pay for work
the district about $4,500.Now,
pe'rformed this past year.
forced to continue Its case,
to Ms. LeBeouf, teachers "are really angry"
Named 'Delegate ..payAccording
for girls' coaches had and will press for retroactive
been "left in limbo" ~uring pay for the past five years, Continued from Novi, I
William McLaughlin of last
year's
contract
she said If the Civil Right., at 11 percent o( water
. NorUlvillewill be an at-large negotiation,
pending the Commission rules in favor of purchased or 4.6 cents per
delegate committed to Ford findings and recommendation
teachers, it will cost the board 1000gallons. Operating costs,
at the Republican national of the committee. "But now approximately $25,000-;- "not including meter readers,
convention in Kansas City that the committee has made counting the money ti1ey will mainitmance,
equipment
August 16·20.
its study
and recomtoss down'the drain for their replacement and billing were
McLaughlin is the state mendations the board refused
lawyers."
pegged at 20.5 cents per 1000
GOP chairman.
to do anything about it."
Apparently,
the board gallons.
Bond
interest
Ed ,Haan of Brighton is a
"prefers to payout
more requires an additional 4.0
Ford alternate delegate in the
The b~rd takes the position money for lawyers fighting a cents per 1000gallons.
19th district. He is on the that salary matters are a
case in which It knows it is
A capital eqUipment and
executive
committee
of negotiable matter to be clearly wrong, losing even contingency fund of $15,000or
Livingston County.
settled in current 1976-77 more money in the process, 3.8 cents per gallon also was

providing additional sports
programs in 1976-77for boys
with only token concessions
for girls. Thus, according to
the Women's Caucus, a wrong
is not only being continued it
is being compounded.
Relative
to
coaches
salaries, the Women's Caucus
has
noted
numerous
inequities. For example,'
these .. equa ted salaries"
have been pointed out to Mrs.
Gucken:
Varsity basketball - $624
for female coaches, $1,436for
male coaches; JV basketball,
$345 for female coaches, $879
for male coaches.
Varsity swimming - $651
for female coaches, $1504for
male coaches.
Varsity track - $651 for
female coaches, $1083 for
male coaches.
Varsity track - $651 for
female coaches, $1083 for
male coaches.
Varsity softball-baseball $467 for female coaches,
$1,030for male coaches.
Varsity tennis - $362 for
female coaches, $624for male
coaches.

Face Higher Wuter Bills
tacked on for a' total of 74.4
cents per thousand gallons,
which Todd said is the amount
requir~d to operate Novi's
water sy~tem.
For
lIn:
average
homeowner, using 30,000
gallons of water per calendar
quarter, bills will increase
from the current $17.50 to
$25.52.This jwnp of $8.02per
quarter means a yearly
increase just over $32.00for
water service.

and will begin studies in premedicine this fall.

Speaker
at the 31st
commencement of Our Lady
pf Mercy was Johannes F.
Spreen. Diplomas
were
conferred by Sister Mary
Camille, RSM, principal, "anii" ~
Sister Mary Timothy, RSM,
JhUli1efattendethd
... N°thrthVighlle
associate princiPal.
~c 00 s rom
Ira
rou
ninth grades, transferring to - A' baccalaureate mass at
Our Lady of Mercy for her 7:30p.m. June 3 preceded the
last three years.
, Sunday afternoon graduation
which 'the girl graduates
She has been accepted at wore long white gowns.
Michigan State University

!l
f

ae

JULIE O'BRIEN

Remember That Sp~lar
Someone ••• send A
Hallmark Card from

Altrusia Taps Dorothy Gay
"classified" gives a diversity
of professions
in
its
membership.

Dorothy Gay of 19605
Neptune Court in Nortl!villeis
'the new president of the
Altrusa Club of Detroit, the
_ onginal women's classified
service club.
She and other new officers
were installed June 16 at a
monthly dinner meeting at the
Detroit Boat Club.
Mrs. Gay, retired acting
deputy chief of the Women's
Division, Detroit Police
Department, explains that the
club's
designation
as
\

Correction

90'7..

LaVerne DeWaard was reelected to the Oakland County
Intermediate School District,
not the Novi Intermediate
SchoolDistrict as reported in
this newspaper last week.
DeWaard will be taking
over his second six year term
on the board. He has served
one year as president

the. nE.WE.1J.t E.Q.j.!:J
ca'l.E. 1J.tylE.1J.

fo'C.

tt.e. 1J.umme'C.

WairJ
~anctuarr
477-5231

34637 GRAND RIVER
FARMlNGTON

~DKEN

,COiIPU
20,000 LEAGUES
TROPICAL FISH

·
FREE
SILENT GIANT
AIR PUM~

$11

95

/

Reg.
19.95

I·lb. FILTa~~ CARBON
• AIR LINE TUBING
425 DYNAFlO FILTER FLOSS
MOTOR FILTER
OFF

$1 &85

. 21.95
Reg,

'/2

Any Size

Buy One Get One FREE
t'Silver Dollar *Black Tetra
·Velvet Swords *Tinfoil Barb
*Tiger Barb * Jack Dempsey
All Other
TROPICAL FISH 2&%OFF
WIth this Ad.
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Spe~king pfof Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

Coupon War?

...yours and ours
• we

i...

-.=4.2

,

#_ •• ~ ..i.

ERNIE ESSAD

w...t~

GOOD.

Reporters are not unlike anyone
else working for a living. There are'
certain aspects of their jobs they
enjoy more than others. And there
are some assignments they hate. •

The coupon war was too good to be true! With the high
cost of groceries today, this was a welcomed event. The
consUl"(lersgained from ~is war in that we were able to
purchase i~ems that at other times~we may not'have been
able to afford. Great scott! (pun intended) Some markets
, even offered triple value on coupons and some items were
almost free. The grocery chains also benefited by the
increased business - not only were more products
purchased, but the new shopper to that store also did her
complete 'shopping.
The product manufacturers also benefited in that
their items were purchased and the consumer was made
aware of the quality Qf the particular product: The
consumer may not have tried"the product except for the
special discount. This war will undoubtedly lead to
increased sales on. a great number of" products. I
pUrchased items that I have never tried before and 'liked
them. It will also make people more coupon conSciousand
r~mind them to use coupons in their regular shopping

a reporter was there. And he
performed the rotten part of his job
to the best Of his ability.

,,

I have never known a reporter
who likes to cover a fatal accident.

It is

unfortunate
that an
example such as the Novi bicycle
tragedy exists to remind all
motorists, all bicyclists and all
parents that SUIIlmer vacation is
here and that our streets and
highways .will carry more traffic
than ever.

. When I was still in college and
working for the Albion Evening
Recorder, a small daily newspaper,
it happened that I was the only
person sitting around the newsroom
wpen word was received that a child
had been hit by a car.

trips.

In addition to the rebate which I received, I expect my
grocery bill to be less for the next few weeks due to the fact
that I have stocked up on a great number of items.
I feel the grocery stores, consumers, and product
manufacturers will benefit greatly if the coupon discount
·was offered at least twice ;:\year.

Annually at this time police and
safety experts issue appeals to
drivers of all vehicles to exercise
cautiort, particularly in residential
areas where young people may be
running or riding.

I arrived at the scene to find the
body of a boy being lifted into an
ambulance. The candy he had
clutched in his hand when he ran
across the street into the path of a
car was strewn on the pavement.

The Pete 'Meyer bicycle
accident picture was real life. It
happened in Novi. It\could happen in
Northville, Wixom or anywhere that
cars, trucks and bikes carry people.

In the emergency room of the
hospital I stood helplessly by as the
doctor told a limp young mother that
he was sorry, her son was dead.

•

BAD

• •

When will American shoppers learn that you don't get
something for nothing in this world?
. All those shoppers who found lP'0cery. store shelves
half or almost entirely empty and who stood in long lines
, with their fistfulls of double and triple value coupons
thought they were getting a bargain.
But were they?
The so-called -"coupon war" was a well-planned
promotionaJ gimmick by the major chain stores that had
nothj.ng to do with saying customers' money.
These people are' pro's, and they're in business to
make money.
Actually, their real reason' for doubling and tripling
coupon values was to lure hordes of unsuspecting bargain
hunters into the store to help reduce inventories.
.
WEenthe average shopper arrived at a store offering
the double value "bargain" just how many times did he or
she find those items on the shelves?
I know a woman who told me she went to one of the
. supermarkets three times in the s'ame day looking for that
bargain item that never appeared on the shelve~.
And do you ijlink the manager gave her a rain check.
No way!
I
Those double and triple value coupons are 1nothingbut
a rip-off.
.
The custOmer always pays in the end.

Mary Ann Cabadas

Photog.,aphic Sketches
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Kelly Monteith's complaint the other night hit a
familiar chord. Maybe you've made it yourself.
c
r
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His tongue~in-eheek beef was aimed at the primerlevel inventor who devised the "wait-walk- traffic
signals for pedestrians.
The guy who walks hasn't got a chance, and the
guy who waits isn't any safer.
It happens all the time. The signal is green and
says "walk" as you approach but no sooner have you
stepped from the, curb and. are a quarter way across a
six-lane street when the .~'wait" signal winks on.

.. . Charles Gross
Jack Kaa ke
. . . .. .Wayne Loder
_. . . . . . .. Jean Day
... Michael Preville
. __. Jack Hoffman
. _.William C. Sliger

sliger
~ome newspapers. me.

At this point to "wait" can be a little shattering. If
taken literally, jt means waiting there in the middle of
the street so that impatient motorists revving up their
engines can get a good crack at you.
Monteith figures "wait" really means "run your
buns off, stupid."

Aside from John Burkman,
there isn't anyone who has donated
more time to the development of the
Northville Historical Society's Mill
Race- Village than Gazlay. And
much of the effort he has expended
has been the nuts and bolts kind physically working for countless
hours to help bring about tpe
realization of a dream ~t Mill Race
Village.

Qrl1eNnrfQuiUe 1Rpt'nr~

I.

!

W.

JACK

He's been a member of the
planning commission for about 10
years. And five of those years he's
bP.enthe planners' representative on
the board of appeals.

There was no sensationalism
involved. An accident happened and

Production Manager
Circu lation Manager
Novl News Editor .
Women's Editor.
. ..
Advertising Manager
Assistant to Publisher
Publ isher ..

1

I

Contrary
to the opInIOn
expressed in a letter to the editor
this week, we firmly contend that
both the story and the picture upheld
the best principles of journalistic
reporting.

, fIlE

,
"!

By JIM GALBRAITH

: '.

I

"

...

The three-eolumn picture of the
accldent scene appeared at th~
bo\fpm of page' 'one-alo~g' ·withithe
A, matter of routine ~usiness
stow of the death of 17-y'ear-old,Pete took place Monday night: at the
Meyer, who had been riding :>his Northville city council meeting. T}1e
bicycle home from work along Novi, council accepted the resignation of
Road.
.Fran Gazlay from the planning
. commission and the board of
If second chances were given in
appeals.
life, we would hope that th3 accident
had never happened. We would not
What isn't routine is the contrisuggest, however, that the story or bution, Gazlay has made and
the picture should not have been
continues to make to the community
used.
of Northville.
l.

II

Ernie Essad
Owner, Hamlet Food Mart

Novi

Talk this over in one of your
family discussions. Impress upon
yourself and your children the
responsibilities of watching out for
others as you drive a car or ride a
bicycle.

Last week two young reporters
from this newspaper came upon the
scene of a fatal accident in Novi.
They took a picture of what they
saw. It was not staged, or recreated.

... .

Since obviously the inventor of the "walk-wait"
signal figured most pedestrians are imbeciles who
don't know the meaning of standard green-yellow-red
signals, why then did he expect pe':estIians
to
understand a "wait" at mid-street?
What's wrong with
right, out of my favorite,
a "walk" plus a "run" is
Even "dash" or "dart"
"wait."

After a decade of contributing
his considerable talent to committee
duties Fran has decided to relin-

quish these responsibilities
to
others.
His reason: he wants to devote
more time to his work on the Northville Historical District Commission
.and his pet project, Mill Race
Village.
Congratulations and than~ to
Fran Gazlay, a Number One Good
Citizen.

\
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I'm convinced the "wait" is waiting just for me.
It's teamed up with "walk" in a devious scheme.
"Here he comes, get set," says "walk" to "wait" as I
approach. As soon as my foot leaves the curb "walk"
screams "now" and "wait" blinks to life with a
"gotcha!"

.\ ,'
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Country Gentleman
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.Readers Speak

Board's Proposed

High S~hool Cuts
Affect Education

To the Editor:
I am concerned about the
proposed cuts of teachers and
sections at the high school f~r
the 1976-1977 school year. I am
equally concerned about the
cuts that will have to be made
at the middle school because
they will ultimately affect the
sequence of a student's
overall academic program.
A group of parents met with
the high school principals and
Mr. Westling of the CAC on
,Thursday, June 10, to try to
clarify some of these cuts.
The superintendent
had
already called' a group of
concerned
parents

"irresponsible" (l was one of
them) ~ause we circulated
a fact sheet listing the
proposed cuts; he said the
fact
sheet
contained
erroneous information. Iwent
to that meeting to find out
where our information was
wrong, but at the end of the
meeting, I could see no major
discrepancy between the facts
that we had distributed two
weeks earlier and what the
principals and Mr. Westling
were saying that night. The
only differences were in some
instances
where
the
administration had changed
ita mind and was "working on

"run"? It's a shorter word,
"roo, Spot, roo" reader, and
a whole lot more meaningful
would have been better than

some alternatives." At the together when 'we are
time it was written it appears
continuously given the short
that the facts we reported end of the rope? The audience
were accurate. (I have long was allowed 15 minutes to
been
an advocate
of respond to a two hour
generatIng
accurate
presentation.
Information
to
the
I guess what I resent the
community,)
most is the time and effort
An appeal to the board on many people spent working
June 14 to consider our for the millage thil.' spring
concerns seemed to faU on after being assured on more
disinterested ears. I had to than one occasion that the
leave the board meeting early passage of 3.9 additional mills
(the smoke in that room is would mean the continuance
hazardous to R:1Y health) but of the 1975-1976 program at
not before I heard Mr., . least at the same level. Now I
Longridge's plea for the
learn that next year the
community to pull together. I
Continued on Next Page
agr~, but how can we pull

. ',Ever since the Singing Cop of Flint taught us to
stop, look and listen in the Thirties, I've been a
milquetoast a t street corners.
How many times have you stood at a corner,
facing a red light, and had to dodge pedestrians
coming from the opposite side? And then feel guilty
for being in their way?
,
Wor$e. You're standing at the corner with a half
dozen others. The light's red, but the others, seeing no
traffic, leave you to s~are the curb with your
conscience? It's a lonely, even embarassing feeling.
Imagine.
"

Embarrassed

.

It's 6 a.m. 'and you're
Center, facing a red light
month. You feel a little
world's' watching. You're
guilty if you don't.

,

for obeying the law.

slanding alone at Main and
and a car hasn't passed in a
silly, don't you? The whole
guilty if you do and you're

Freud must have something to say about this kind
of guilt complex.
But then he probably invented "w~it."

,
I
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Superintendent,

Seven Sages Stifle -Grade Debate
school system to achieve the
maximum potential of ~
particular
grade
level
structure, it is necessary and
desirable for all parties
concerned to support and
encourage the desired COUl'fie.
The public,
Board
of
Education, superintendent,
building administration and,
faculty must be willing to
n\ake an all-out commjtment
to a particular philosophy of
grade level organization."
I do not see this all-out
commitment due to lack of
communication and proper
planning involving all parties
concerned.
our board .should "get-ittogether."
It's time to
produce some wel1-plslUled
alternatives
an~
communicate these to the
public well in advance of the
change to be made.
Betty S. Hancock

principals to assure citizenry
that school planning remains
"flexible" even though some
programs
and
courses
offerings "come up short at
the check-out counter." Then
'grant citizens their 15
minutes. Listen in stony
silence. Immedilltely cut off
further
dialogue.
Grant
Superintendent rebuttal time.
Follow with individual Board
statements, including Vice
President's stem lecture to
citizens who refuse to "get it
together' by utilizing "proper
channels."
I think this whole ill-staged
melodrama (which came off
like something of a cross
between Gilbert and SUllivan
and "Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman")
might
be
perversely entertaining to our

To the Editor:
Your news story on school
grade restructuring omitted
sevel'al significant sidelights,
To many of us, the Board of
Education's
June
14th
meeting perfectly delineated
the wide gap existing between
the twilight zone where Board
. members appear to reside
and the world of educational
reality our kids are facing
head-on.
1be drama (as we saw it):
Enter Superintendent and
Seven Sages. Amend agenda
to grant muttering peasants
15 minutes of "input." Begin
with half-hour review of
Superintendent's "logic" in
restructuring
1976-77
programs.
Follow with
parade of high school, middle
school and
elementary.

Why

To The Editor;
I have never found it
necessary to write to a
newspaper before. However
this time I cannot remain
silent on this issue and maybe
you can explain it to me. . Mypoint is on this past Novi
School Board election. I
realize that all newspapers
notify their readers as to who
they intend to support. What I
found to be in poor taste and
judgment was in stating why
you were not supporting
Terry Jolly. Wouldit not have
been proper and fair to have
explained, why you were not
giving your support to each of
the other candidates instead
of just one of them. This
seemed to be very Wlfair to
me.

FroTft Lansing
By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

Ii

Once-only Sale!

to:

It would require denial of bail

-persons
charged
with felonies who were
convicted of at least three other felonies in the past 15
years;

, Seecial order also at these
dazzling sale prices.

1'''~~I'~>'\
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Poor Judgment
To the Editor:
I am writing you in regards

Now only $289 ea.

or $549 a pair.
Quil'ed prints only $359. ea.
Your choice at no extra
charge of: .- .S'H.l,,~1 Rocker Ba.. .\

-persons charged with felonies while on bail from
a prior felony charge, or while on probation or parole "fiorn a'prior {elorty coil'victibn' ~., ,I " c, :. I~'
f>IP"(")rl

Use of Photo

lavish - chairs
by Heritage

Large in stock selection
for immediate delivery.

-persons
charged with murder or treason,
criminal sexual 'conduct in the first degree, armed
, robbery or kidnapping to extort money, with courts
given discretion to permit bail if convinced that the
accused will not present a danger to society;

poor taste and judgment on
your part.
Mrs. Barbara Thompson

to the photo published with the
story about Peter D. Meyer
who was killed by a truck
while riding his bicycle. The
article appeared in the Novi
News June 16th.
I think the photograph and
accompanying caption was a
shoddy
and'
most
irresponsible
attempt
at
journalism. In my opinion, the
photograph was a needless
"re-creation" of the tragedy.
I am sure there are many
others whofeel such sickening
morbidness is uncalled for.
Also I would Uke to mention The picture was nothing but a
at this time that I did not feel cheap shot at sensationalism
much pride in 'the picture of with utterly no regard being
our 1976Graduation Class on given to the heartbreaking
their important day. I am effect it would have on
sure that board member
family and friends.
I sincerely-hope such poor
suffered
enougb
embarrassment
without it judgment and taste is not
being displayed on the front instituted in this paper again.
Very Concerned,
page of our paper. Again I
Ms. Carol K. Rosey
must say that this showed

News

House Joint Resolution WW, which would deny
bail for career criminals, passed the House last week
by a vote of 86 to 17. I supported the resolution. The
resolution is actually a proposed amendment to the
Michigan Constitution and would require a favorable
'vote by the people of the state in order to take effect.

Jolly?

..

.~CC(stor Base ,

_ Stationary

I

I

Legs

-persons appealing convictions under any of the
above offenses.
.
Under the present wording of the Michigan
. Constitution, bail is denied o~y for those accused of
,murder or treason.
The measure would require courts to expedite
trials or appeals when bail is denied, and could permit
bail if the prosecution requests a delay in, trials or
hearings.
The resolution survived a number of attempts to
weaken or destroy it, mostly through amendments
offered by the liberal Representative H. Lynn JonCiahl
of East Lansing. Jondahlled off with an amendment
which would have permitted judges to still let career
criminals out on bail at the judge's discretion, an
amendment wtiich lost by a vote of 33 to 64, He then
offered amendments one by one to strike out the
significant sections of the bill, all of which lost by
substantial margins.
Other amendments which would have weakened
the proposed constitutional amendment were those to
reduce the span of the criminal's career to be counted
to just ten years (lost 32 to 62) and to guarantee bail if
the trial is delayed more than 14 days after the'
original court date is set Clost26 to 65).
Another amendment would have weakened the
bill by establishing a more narrow definition of a
"felony". This proposed amendment lost on a vote of
45 to 59.
I voted against all of these amendments because
of my strong belief that career criminals belQng in 'jail
~hi1e they are awaiting trial for still further violent
crimes. Newspaper reports of holdups, rapes, and
murders committed by people already awaiting trial
for similar acts who have gotten cut on bail are
becoming all too frequent.
If the resolution now passes the state Senate by
the required two-thirds majority, the people will ha ve
an opportunity to let their wishes be known on this
issue.
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To the Editor:
I urge our Board of
Education to address itself to
the 5-2-2-3. grade structure
which waE requested by
parents,
students
and
teachers on June 14th. After a
more
than
two
hour
presentation of the poorly
planned 6-3-3gradp structure,
we have yet to hear the facts
concerning
other
alternatives.
To quote from t~ position
paper concerning the Middle
School Concept presented by
principal
Mr.
Michael
- Janchick " ...in order for any

Proposed Cuts
programs at the high school
and middle schools are going
to be far less than what the
stuaents had this year.
1 do not feel qualified to
consider the 6-3-3distribution
of grades versus 5-2-2-3, but I
do feel qualified to comment
on the educational program
that our children have
received in the Northville
system. We should be going
forward not backward. I do
hope there will be a
reconsideration
of the
inadequate
secondary
program
that is being
proposed for next year.
- Pat Wright
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,ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL

Ray Interiors

DIRECTORS

67 Years of Service to the Community
'22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD

531-0537

From Heritage with love:
a choice of Luxurious chair styles
and fabrics the like of which
you've rarely encountered, all
on sale now for a limited time only.
Choose from three of· the mc>st
elegant Heritage, chair styles, choose
from a impressi\'e selection of fabrics,
and choose the base construction you
desire, casters, swivel or legs.
There's unlimited beauty and
luxury built into every chair.
Now is the tim~ to add
beauty and comfort to your home
while these sede prices are in
effect. Professional Interior Design
servic.eand budget terms, of course.

MEL VIN W. MINER
Man8{Jer

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

RD.

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington
(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

Michigan/s First Or.x.1 Heritag'

0

Store

Mondcy, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

Phone 476·7212.

348·1233
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City Halts,
Township

NEWS-wednesdav,
June

23,. 1976

Modify Terrace Contract
I'

Continued from Record, 1

Service
I

i ,

City trash and garbage
pick-up for five Northville
Townshipresidences near the
fish hatchery was ordered
stopped this week.
Over the appeal of several
of the township r~idents,
Mayor A.M. Allen and fellow
council members concurred
in a decision of the city
manager to halt the pick-up.
Until this past week, the
city was unaware that the five
residences
had
been
receiving the service - in
one instance for more than
eight ytlaf!!.
The residences are located
along a private road on the
southside ofSeven Mile Road,
east of the fish hatchery.
Property owners had been
placing their trash at the foot
of the road at the city
boundary line.
One of the property o'wners,
David Filkin, asked council to
c'ontinue the service on the
basis that while his home is
not located inside the city the
adjacent piece of va~nt la~d
on which he pays taxes IS
located in the city. '
His city tax on the vacant
land is approximately $67 this
year. Aneigbbor also pays $28
of taxes on vacant land inside
the city.
However, city council
members and the manager
pointed out that (one ) city
ordinance provides pick-up
for only residences located in
the city and <two) the taxes
paid on the vacant land do not
come near paying for the
weekly rubbish and garbage
pick-up.

Township

At 12,489
Northville Township now
12,489

residents,

according to the special
census completed June 3,
making an increase of 2,967
over the official 1970 figure of
9,522.
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Board Watchint
High School YRS
Withnwobers of year-round
. schools gradually, diminishing
at the high school 'and middle
school levels, school officials
could yet d.ecideto drop ESY
at these two levels.
According
to
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear, "We will continue to
keep a close eye on these
flgw-es over the next few
weeks in considering the
appropriateness of continuing
ESY."
If
ESY

Population

has'

involving the architect's own work.
Hiring of this supervisor probably will occur later
this summer, following receipt of proposals frOm
prospective supervisors, the manager said.
The architect's basic services will include normal
structural,
mechanical and electrical engineering
services The firm is to be responsible for five phases:
schematic design, design development, construction
document phase, bid documents and bidding phase,
and construction ph~se.
,
A few of Kamp-DiComo's duties under the latter
phase are:
• Advise and consult with the city and repre'sent
the city in giving instructions to the sub-eontractors.
• Coor(Unate the work of the contractors so that
the project is completed in accordance with the,city's
objectives on cost, time and quality.
I
.• Schedule ,and conduct pre-eonstruction
and
progress meetings at which contractors, the city and
the architect
can discuss
jointly matters
ofprocedures, progress, problems and scheduling.
• Provide detail scheduling for the operations of
the "Contractors on the project, including realistic
activity sequences and dUrations, allocations of labor
and materials,
precessing of shop drawings and
samples, and delivery of building materials requiring
longJead time procurement.
• Monitor schedule of constructi~n processes.
• Recommend courses of action to the city when

In announcing the new
figure, Francis M. Clark,
special census supervisor
from the Bureau of Census;
stated that while it is
preliminary and subject to
review, the amount is
"believed to be substantially
correct."
Supervisor Betty Lennox
says the township is pleased
with the results of the special
count, which is remarkably
close to the SEMCOG
prediction of 12,400.
Beginningin 1978, she points,
out, the townshipwill begin to
benefit from the population
increase
in
receiving
additional state funds of
$63,942. In seeking the special
census, the township had
projected that it might bring
in about $69,468 additionally.
"The almost $6,000 the
special census cost the
township will be returned
tenfoldthe flI'Styear (978),"
Mrs Lennox commented this
week.
Cost to the township of the
special census is to be $5,973,
covering
salaries
of
supervisors and census takers
thIS month.
The anticipated population
increase was not quite so high
as expected, the township'
found, as there are fewer
residents in area imititutions
than in 1970,
This was more than offset
by increases in.such areas as
Highland
Lakes
and
Innsbrook apartments on
Seven Mile Road.
In 1970 the area including
Northville State Hospital
listed 1469 people with only
1010 registered in the new
census.
Greatest growth area was
that including HighlandLakes
with that portion of the
township showing a 1976
population of 2647 and a 1970
population of 1249.
Only two residential areas
showed slight decreases.
These were the western part
of the township including
MajbtU'Y State Park an~ ~aIt
and Bloomcrest SUbdiVISIOns
and an area between Six and
Seven Mile roads west to
Napier and inCluding
Lady 01 Providence.
Mrs. Lennox noted that the
$147,895 expected from the
state thisryear Wider the new
census figures would have
been ~11,~.

Our

Enrollemnt of ESY at both
the high school and middle
school levels presently is
projected at significantly
lower nwnbers for the start of
the 1976-77program.
Presently,
the
ESY
enrollment at the high school
is projected at 136 (down from
209' this year); and at the
middle school it is now
estimated that the middle
school enrollment of ESY will
be 268 (down from 307 this
year).

requirements of a contract are not being fulfilled.
• Revise and refine approved
estimate
of
construction cost" incorporate approved qu.nges as
they occm-, and develop cash flow reports and
forecasts as needed.
• Arrange for the maintenance of cost accounting
records on authorized work performed under unit
costs. actual f;osts for labor and materials, or other
bases requiring accounting records.
.
• Develop and implement a system for review and
processing of change orders.
it Recommend necessary or desirable changes to
the city, review requests
for changes, submit
recommendations to th.e city ~nd'assistin negotiating
change orders.

Most Stores

OPEN

We reserve the right to
limit quantllle~. Price.
l!< Item. effective at Kroger In NorthVille., Mon.
JUnlt 21, 1976 thru Sun.
June. 27, 1976. Non~ sold
to dealers. Copyright 1976.
The Kroger Cb.
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Zoning Cure. Seen
Continued from Rec;ord, 1

,

hearing, Larkin told council that he "would go along
with the residential zoning" if a barrier of some kind
were erected between his property and that of the
Hamm,ond property.
.
He is seeking the barrier, perhaps parking blocks,
to prevent the_ encroachment
of vehicles from the
Hammond propertY onto his own.
The Hammond property has been sold and is to
become a doc'tor's office. Parking is to be provided in
the rear of the Hammond lot, adjacent to Larkin's
driveway.
'
_
Council once again adjom-ned the hearing ~nding
discussion with the Hammond property owner relative
to the barrier. Meanwhile, also, Larkin is to inspect
the doctor's parking plans to - determine if they may
already satisfy his request for a barrier.
In taking Larkin's request under advisement,
council reminded him, however, that zoning cannot be
made conditional.
,

.

2 Administrators
Continued from Recdrd, 1
position.In that event, Goulding probably will become
adminsiriative
assistant-finance,
while the second
person probably
will become a administrative
assistant-opera tions.
.
The latter administrator would be in charge of
physical plants and their operation, and Goul,ng
would be in,charge of the district's finances.
'Itappears likely, according to the superintendent,
that an adjustIl\ent
of some administrator's
responsibilities will ~ made to include the functi9n of
an athletic director instead of appointing an additional

is dropped
at the high school', he
If enroll.'T'.cnt·projections
explained, it could have a
serious impact on ESYo at the remain unchanged in the next
middle school. Parents milsht few weeks, it will mean the
decide, if ESY is dropped at high school will have 136 ESY
the high school, to withdraw in a school with a total 10-12
Llieir'children from ESY at enrollment of 1,216 students. ··per~n:!..
::
d,'
,
_'"
,'q,," _
.
,;
the 'middle schools, he At the middle school level,
Robert
Kucher
was
the
last
athletic
director
in;the
enrollment
in
two
schools
will
Observed:
'
Another possibility, he said, tOtal 268 EST students in . district. He has resignoo from that posf, however, and
buildings having a total of
it is presently vacant.
.
is that if ESY is dropped at the
1,060 students.
In other action last week, the school board
high school, the school board
approved a contract for the rem¢nder of the 1975-76
At the elementary school
may want to seriously
level, the ESY program
consider placing middle
school year with assignment at the Plymouth Center
school ESY in one school continues to have a larger • for Human Development for Diane Marie Mitchell,
buildjDg rather than offering number of students than the
and it granted a leave of absence to Debra Heist, an
program.
it as is now planned 'at both traditional
elementary teacher.
Projections
~all
for
1,069
ESY
Meads Mill and Cookemiddle
The ooard also extended teaching contracts to l.l9
schools.
pupils and 1,030 TSY pupils.
teachers in the institutionalized
special education
program. The teacherS had been "pink-slippe~"
earlier when it was not yet known that the district
would retain its operative role for the program.
I

Offer Bike Funds

Continued from Novi, 1
Novi City manager Edward
F. Kriewall, Jr., presented

the school board resolution to
council Monday. Kriewall
said his initial reaction to the
resolution was that the board
was trying to spend the same
money twice. But he said Dr.
Kratz assured him that the
resolution was not tied to the
sewer front foot assessment
agreement.
Council member Phillip J.
Goodman warned the Council
against a rash decision simply
because the money might be
available to build a bike
path. He said he had doubts
about the safety of a bicycle
trail built on a road shoulder.
He suggested that the
Council
seek
expert
information on the potential
number of bike riders and
acceptable safety standards
before reconsidering the bike
paths.
Goodwin also said that a
bicycle path on Taft Road
might encourage bike traffic
on Ten Mile and Grand River,
Councilmember Patricia A.

Karevich proposed
that
council also look at the
possibility of a four-foot wide
sidewalk separated from the
road by a four-foot expanse of
gravel.
Mrs. Porter, who attended
the Monday session said she
would locate an offIcial,
possibly from
Oakland
County,who couldprovide the
safety information Goodman
was seeking.
City ~nginei!r Harry D.
Mosher said the council could
probably change their minds
on the bicycle trails within 30
days, without delaying bids.

Happy eating idea
.0. try

~e

G]olJy(JAiller
l@staurllIzt

Buys 'Boss'

in the
P~ymouth
Hilton Inn

Continued from Novi, 1
will be returned over a few
years, Buildings and facilities
can be built in the future but
this is more imperative."
The board unanimously
approv~l1accepting the bid of
GillisElectric. The board also
accepted the bid of Audio
Alert of Farmington Hills for
alarm equipment for all
schools.

.

Delicious food, fine service,
delightful atmosphere

•

Lunch 11:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M:
FeatUring The Businessman Buffet
Dinner 5:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.

•

rich and varied m&nu
with some brand-new d,ishes,
some good, old-fashioned ones,
some exotic speciafseven a sandwich It you want one
,.

A

••
.Dlr.ner Is served until 11,.00 P.M.

The

I\utlwntl( Cr\'ilt L"kl" 5('rll"

pr'nl, ,wa,I"I,I\' With

on Friday and Saturday.
Businessman Buffet is not served
on Saturday or Sunday.

dl'pm't~ 01 $1(){)

DETROIT
FEDERAL
Dunlap
SAVINGS

The Plymouth Hilto'n Inn
5·"'110 & Northville Roads

m

PlymolHh, Michigan 48170

200 North Cenlor 8t
NorthVIlle, MIChigan 4616t

Member FHlB

and FSLIC

.

!
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Harness Sun and 'Win'd
This Hot-under-Collar , Couple Build Their Own 'Energy House'
I

By BARBARA

square fo.otfor 3,100feet; they,figure they would have'
paid at least $75,000to have it built.

JOHNSON

Afew years ago, Ward and Annette Gremore - a
working couple in their 20's - went house shopping in
Livingston County. They found they couldn't afford
homes they liked.

At least as important to them as the cost of the
house is the fact it depends almost entirely on
alternate, renewable sources of energy -' the sun,
wind, and ground air - for heat and electricity.

, Gremore got mad. Mad enough to do something
about it.

Gremore is one of a few energy innovators in the
area. Jim Day, a custom builder in Brighton, is
another. Both are convinced that nature's solutions to
the energy crunch are staring us in the face .
"Becoming sensitive to nature is what solar
energy, alternate energy sources, is all about," says
Day. '''We have to/sit on the front porch and feel the
little breezes and think how to use wind. We have to
watch what animals do for shelter and wl\rmth. We
have to draw our knowledge from the simple things in
nature."
~
.
And, both Gremore and Day irsist that the
principles of alternate energy systems are simple.
"We're talking about horse sense," says Day.
Gremore, a county ambulance driver, points out
that he had no special training in building or
engineering. He read some simple "how-to" books on
home construction and applied principles of seventh
grade physical science, he says.
.
'
Because of Michigan·s·climate and the fact the '
sun shines an average of 190 days a year, no single
energy alternate now known - SUCh,
as the sun - can
be relied on to produce power consistently. Gremore's
home, integrates ·a number of alternate energy
systems.
.
His "foundation," for example, is built to store
ground air,heat. That is, the home is built on stilts;
air-tight walls protect the open air and ground beneath
the first floor from freezing. The ground air, which
maintains an average temperature of 59 to 55 degrees
Fahrenheit, is then conducted into four Hquidpropane
gas heaters mounted on walls inside the home.
Conventional hOlPefurnaces, Gremore points out,
must heat cold winter air from, say 10 degrees F to 70
degrees. His heaters need to boost the temperature of
ground air only about 15 to 20 degrees.
Once the home is heated, Gremore says, chances
are it will stay ,warm. He's built exterior walls nine
and one-half inches thick with three times the usual
, insulation.

_"It's absurd that housing is the number· one
. industry in this country . It's/ridiculous that you pay
carpenters $16 an hour and plumbers 1.20 an hour,
es~eciaUy for the toothpick and tarpaper quality you
geL"
Gremore's~anger at the housing industry together with his concern about dwindling energy
sources and a belief in self-sufficiency - prompted
him to build his own home on Sex\on Road in Marion
Towns~ip.
"
;
The couple will finish their unique, 12-sidedhome
this slimmer for less than $20,000.At a rate of $25 per

'A smaller, but still comfortable
home:.s.imilar.. to

his

could be buIlt

for ,$2 per square foot ...
Air space provided between inside and outside wan

'

rn-TI

WANT ADS
In This Section

Wednesday, June 23, 1976
'Foundation' , collects
ground air heat
i
'Water [or the home will be heated in solar panels
installed in the roof and stored in an insulated
reservoir. A homemade wind' generator mounted on
top of the roof will produce direct current electricity.
He built the genera tor, wi~h the help of a friend
who's an auto engineer, '"Andhe 'clafms.jt's nothing
mora than a'n advanced car generator.
Gremore emphasizes that he's been extravagant
with the size of the house a~9 soipe'rhateri~ls. Where
cedar would do on the exterior, for example, he's
using costly redwood. A smaller, blJt still comfortable
home similar to his could be built for .$2per square foot
he says.
Jim Day, an award-winning builder and instructor
of solar energy through Brighton Community Schools,
recently built a home for himself off VanAmburg
Road in Brighton. He plans to experiment there with
wind, water, and solar energy. But even as the house

is now constructed, he says, it incorporates several
energy savers.
No windows, for example, face north or
northwest. Walls are six inches thick with insulation
and a layer of plastic.
Day discovered the value of plastic two years ago
when he tried coverln,g the 0001' of his attic with $10
worth of plastic. In December: alone that year, he
saved $30 in heatipg ~psts'.
.
"Insulating the hell out ofyour walls" is the key to
reducing fuel consumption and heat bills, he says. Day offers other insulating and energy saving
tips:
-Insulate refrigerators and freezers with six to
eight inches of styrofoam and plastic.
-In place of air conditioning install an 18 to 24inch fan in the attic ceiling, and cut four-by-four foot
holes in the stairway, living room, or kitchen. Cover
the fan in the summer with an ope.nwood grate and, in
winter, with a six to eight-inch insulated panel.
-Insulate ceilings with six to 12 inches of loose
fiber glass or poured insulation.
-Glue styrofoam to floor joists and basement
walls to one foot below outside ground level.
-Insulate crawl spaces with six or more inches of
insulation stapled or wired between joists and glue
styrofoam to foundation walls above ground level with
vents open in summer and closed in winter.
-Cover entire house with plastic - crawl spaces,
attic, outside walls, along studs.
-Windows should have two storms or two layers
of framed plastic.
-In summer, open windows and doors on cool
nights and close during the day. Storm windows
should be kept on most windows to keep cool air
indoors.
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Miss :Bennett 'at Pulpit
At Novi Methodist Church
By PAT BERNARDO

"

~;(J"~'.
Susan Bennett at the pulpit in Novi

Group S~t8
Lecture

for

'I

, Hnmemakels,

Housewlwes.
Do It Yourselters.
Campers
Gardeners

",,~.,&

CARRY HOME

I

Christian Science healing is
welded to spiritual law,
James Spencer, C.S.B., will
state in a public lecture
Saturday. June 26, at,3:30
'p.m. in Plymouth CommUnity
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer
Street.
A Christian Science lecturer
and
teacher'
from
Birmingham, Mr. Spencer
will describe the application
of Christian Science healing to
a crippling pirth defect, a
_toxic thyroid condition, and
~n inter,n3:I"~r~th.
~:
"The rlecture' is bemg
}:lJ:esentedin the Community
Cultural Center under the
auspices of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Plymouth.
Mrs. Pamela
Stopper,
Second Reader. will introduce
the lecturer.
Gordon G. Andrews IS
chairman of the' lecture
committee which is handling
local arrangements.
Mr. Spencer is a gradua te of
Principia College in Illinois.
He has been in the public
practice of Christian Science
for many years. From 1954 to
1957 he was- a Protestant
Chaplain with the U.S. Army.
In 1967he was named to the
Christian Science Board of
Lectureship. He has been a
teacher of Christian SCIence
since 1970.

In the fourth chapter of Acts, John and Peter are
brought beforelhe elders because their pr~ching has
created political and social unrest.
,
Their account of themselves, as recorded in Acts
4:20 is "We cannot but speak which we have seen and
heard."
Susan Bennett, an ordained deacon and summer
intern in the ministry at United Methodist Church in
Novi, used this scripture as the basis for her first
sermon Sunday.
The test, drawn from the week's epistle lesson,
was also a personal statement, Miss Bennett said,
about "why I'm in the church. And it was a challenge
to members about why they're in the church."
Miss Bennett, 24, is a student at GarrettEvangelical
Theological Seminary
in Evanston
lllinois, wh!ch is a part of tqe Northwestern UniversitY
Graduate School of Religion. She will receive her
Master of Divinity degree next June.
' ~.
She first became interesteq in the ministry while
an undergraduate
at Michigan State University.
"·1 got involved in a church in East Lansing that
was what I thought a church should be. It was socially
and politically involved," she said.
In addition, she had certain "personal agenda" to
work out. "What do I want to do with my life? Do I
really want to go out and teach school?"
Miss Bennett enrolled in the United Methodist
seminary just for a year, to see if she would like it.
When she returned to school for het second year of
academic studies, she had made up her mind.
'
"This is it," she remembers thinking. "I want to
be ordained."
In JUne, 1975, she was ordained a deacon and she
spent a year of internship, .working as an associate.
pastor at a church in Yankton, South Dakota.
In her current position at United Methodist
Church in Novi she is responsible for Christian
education. She is setting up the f~ll Sunday School
program and recruiting teachers. She is planning the
Vacation Bible School which will be held the first two
,weeksof August. A Youth Club for grades two through
12 that will provide mid-week, after-scbool religious
study and recreation next fall, is also under her
direction." ~"'\""~~ ~r!il~ "1'1 'lrl~r~ v.l[H~'J'l'j
'I.",
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• A 40th a9.niversary of'
priestly ordination should be a
time of celebration. But on
Sunday, June 20, at South
Lyon SL Joseph's Catholic
Church it was a time of
"double" celebration. '
Both the church pastor
Monsignor Albert A. Matyn
and his associate, Monsignor
Peter J. Hill, observed their
40th anniversaries in the
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In celebration
of the nation's
Bicentennial
Lutheran churches of the Missouri Synod will show th~
film "Freedom Is" at6p.m. July.3 and 4, over WJIM,
channel·six.
According to Brighton Pastor John Hirsch the
film was financE!d. b~ Sunday scnool childre~ in
Lutheran churches aJl6"undthe country. The. film stars ).
Jonathan
Winte~,
RicMrd
Roundtreel
Edward
Asner, Joseph Cotton and Dan Dailey.

+++++
1he Spirit of '76 will be the theme for a
Bicentennial Sunday SChool contest beginning June 27
at Calvary Baptist Church, 57885 Grand River, New
Hudson. '.the attendance contest will emphasize the
lives of the patriots and the Minutemen and the
Christianity of the founding fathers.
I
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Fortieth Anniversary
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. The Brigh~on Church of the Nazarene, 5291Ethel,
WIll hold a BIble School session beginning Monday' \
(June 28) through July 2. Activities will be held from I
10 !l.m. to 12:30 p.m. each day.
I
All children in the community are welcome "to
participate. For more information, call the church
office at 227-6604.
_

Tu)o Priests Celebrate

~"''''''COVf.llA\.L
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Miss Bennett was born in Detroit and grew up in
Fenton. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E.\Bennett
of 23710 Chipmunk Trail, have lived in Novi for the
past three years. '
This summer will be the last one Miss Bennett will
spend with her parents. After gr~duation next June
she expects to receive an appointment from' th~
Detroit United Methodist conference, and she will
marry the pastor of North Lake United MethOdist
Church near Chelsea.
Miss Bennett says the response of the Novi
congregation to her work has been "very very
positive."
'
~he has observed a growtng enrollnient of women
in seminarie~, an,d says of women in the ministry,
"It's somethmg tllat's happening."
She notes that the United Methodist Church has
ordained about 700 to 800 women. "That's not a lot I but
It s more than all other. denominations combined."
" "It will take time for attitQ,des to change,'~ she
said. "But I have not personally met any people who
say 'We will not change,' or !We will not accept
this.' "

[I

Church
Capsules

prIesthood
with
a
Concelebrated Mass at 3 p.m.
Later the congregation and
friends of the men jomed
them at an informal reception
in the parish hall.
The priests were ordained
on July 6, 1936 in Louvain,
Belgium.
Msgr. Matyn was borD in
Detroit in November of 1910
while Msgr. Hill arrived in
Utrecht, Holland in the same
month of the same year only
10 days later. Coincidencedid
not cease there as the two
young men met as they began
theIr theological sludies in
October, 1932at the American
College of the University of
Loovain. They became close
friends, have remained so
over the years and have spent
SOme time working together
in the Detroit area.
Educated in Detroit at St.
Charles Sahool and Sacred
Heart
Seminary,
Msgr.
Matyn did graduate work in
classical languages at the
University of Michigan HIS
friend did his graduate work
m history at the University of
New Mexico and has spent
most of his priesthood in the
Archdiocese of Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
Both have completed 25
years in semmary work, both
as teachers and later as
rectors - Msgr: Matyn at
Sacred Heart. Seminary in
Detroit and Msgr. Hill at
Immaculate Heart Seminary.
santa Fe.
Before coming to SI. Joseph
approximately three years
ago. Msgr. Matyn served as
pastor of SI. Lucy in SL Clair
Shor~s for five years and SL
Matthew's in Detroit for
nearly six years.
liThe semirural pastorate
here in South Ly.0nis a real
joy after the years in the big
city,". comments
Msgr.
Matyn. "The warmth and
friendliness of the people
really touch me."
Although Msgr. Hill loves
the "Land of Enchantment"
(New Mexico) he enjoys
visiting Michigan at least
twice a year and is considered
a member of the Matyn
family.

Monsignors Albert Matyn and Peter Hill celebrate their ordination

40 years ago in Belgium

,
CHURCH
For

DIRECTORY

information

regardIng

rates

call: In NorthvIne & Novi 349·1700; South
lyon,
437-2011; Brtghton
2276101.

• for

church

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

listings

ST. GEORGE

SOUlh Lyon
Norman A Rledf"self Minls.ter
Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 AS •• m

HILLS 'BAPTIST CHURCH
Ame"can
Bapllst
Boy Scout Burldlng-Bnghfon
"on Ihe m,ll pond"
Mornmg 'WOrshIp. 9 30 a m
Church School 10 40 a m
Paslor Merle R Meeden
54b-1495

IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Eslabllshed
1930
330 E Llberly,
Soulh Lyon
Pastor Tlefel, 437·2769
Se~.ce With Communlon,9a
m
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Servlc:e Without Communion, 11 a m

LIVONIACHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(D,sClpiesol
Ch"sl)
36075 Seven Mole Road
Churell School. 9 45a m
Morning
Worship. 11 a m
Fellowship
12 noon
WrU,am H Hass. MI1~lster
476 ~J7S
~78 3971

SHePHERDOFTHELAKES
LUlheran Church
Mluourl
SynOlI
2101 HaCker Rd • BrighlO<!
CI1urch Phone, 721 5099
WorShIp SerVJCE,9 JOa m

CHILSON

l

.

FELLOWSHIP
BAl'TfST
1011~ Nine M,le Road

WorshiP. 10 JOa.m
807p m
Young People. 6 p m
Wedne~ay
Evening,
1p m

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
Mluourl5ynOllI
Lake& Reese Sts ,Soulh Lyon
Rev E M,Chael Brlslol. 4370546
2408S Gr,swold
Rd ,Parsonage
Norshlp
10 lOa m

Wednesday Evening Prayer
1 pm

Meeting.

ST. JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23215 Gill Rd , Farmlno'O<!
Pa"or
Oarles
FOX
Rectory
47. 4499
Church. ~1. 058.
One Service.
9 00 a m
No sunday
SChool

,

I

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llOOW Ann ArbqrTra,1
Plymoulh,
MIchigan
Suoday Worsh,p,
10 30 a m
~unday School. 10 3D a m
Wednesday
Meetmg,8p
m.

FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand Rtver. Brlg~ton
Rev

Kearney

Kirkby

Church Schoor,10a
m
ChurCh ';ervlce 10 cl m
Wed Servlce7.30p
m

John M Hlrsch,229'2120

FIRST BAPTI ST CHURCH
OF ~OUTH LYON
Robert Beddlnglleld
Sunday Worship,
11 a m & 1 15 P m
Sunday School.9
4Sa m

Rev Walter DeBoer • .II49258~
Sunday School, 9 4S a m

FIRST

-

803 Wesl Main Slreet, Brlohton
Rev. Richard A Anderson
WORSHI P SERVICE
10 am

Sunday School, 10 45 a m
Rev

LUTHERAN

FIRST CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
SCII!NTIIT

"4

Soulh Walnul 51, Howell
Sunday Service,
10 30a m
Wednesday
Service. 8 p m
Rpad,ng
Room.lla
m t02p m

,CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH IASHmblit.
of God I
413SS SIX Mile Rd .• Norlhvllle
Rev. Irving M Mitchell.
3<4! 9Q1Q
Sunda y Sc hool9 45 a m
Sun Worship,
11 a m 8. 7 P m
Wed "Body Life" Serv 1 30 pm

PRESBYTERIAN
OF BRIGHTON

CHURCH

'2'24East Grand River Avenue
Paslors

W Brown&

A Bethea

N~ro:eS~~~~~tvl~ecJ

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 Fleldcrest
Dr , Brrghtorl
Gary M Cole. Pastor. 4-192618
Sunday School, lOa m
MorOlny Worsh .p, 11a m
SUnday' Eve SerVICe, 7 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 m,le& Tall Road

Rev Guenther Branstner,
Mml'Ster
WorShip Services. 9 30 & 11a m
Church SChool, 9 30 a m

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
ClFGOD CHURCH
511'05 Grand River (Upslalrsl
Sunday SChool, 10 a m
Sunday Worsr\lP.ll
a m & 6 pm
Wednesday
Service. 1 p m
Stanley G HICks. Pastor

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rd ,Plymoulh
Orrice Phone
'S3019D

ST. S Sheldon

Summer Service SChedule
Sal. 5 pm
HOly Euchansl
Sun 9 30 a m Holy EUCharist

ST.I'AUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm SIreets,
Northville
C Boero"-II;R.
Schm,dt,
Pastors
Cnurch. 3<49JI~O. Schoot, 3492868
Sunday WOrship. 8& IG JOa m.
Monday WorshIp, 7 30 P m

EPIPH~Y
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMER ICA
Fred 1're.lo$o.
Pastor
453 1191
4S3 8807
WorshIp & Sunday SchOol. 10 30 am
Nursery
Prd'llded
41390 F,ve M,le. I mIle W. of Haggarty

,

CHURCH OF CH RIST
6026 RlCkell Rd ,Br,ghlon
SUnday SChool 9 10 a.m
Worsh,P ServICes 1011 am
& t P m.
Sunday School II 11 n'oon
Wed B,ble Study. 1 30 P m
Ooug Tackell,
Monlster
Nursery

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mire /If Meadowbrook
Summer
Schedule
WorShip Servrce
Junior
Chorch
9.30 It m

3:

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Buno and Spencer roads, Brighton
Bible SClIOOi, lOa m.
Worship services.
11 a m & 1 P m
Youlh Meellng. 6 p m
Wednesday.
7 30 p m
Delmar L Rodoers,
Evanoellst

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
515 Fllnl Road
George H Cr,lIe, Paslor
Morning WorShip,
10 a m.
Family Fducat,on.10.30a
m
Prayer and Snare ~13 m
Phone 221 6403

CHURCH

LORDOF
LIFE
(LUlhoran,Church

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile Il<ttw~n Tafl & Beel<. Novl
P~one, 349 1175
ServlcesSam.andl0:JOa
m
Cl1 urch SchOol. 10 30 a m
The Rev. Le,Ue F HMdlng

Spencer

UNITED

CHURCH

METHODIST

OF SOUTH

FIRST

BAPTIST

~HURCH.

HOVI

SOUTH

LYON ASSEMBLY

OFOOD

LYON

Sunday Worsh ip, 9 30 & " a m
SUnday School. " • m.
Paslor Dr Milton Bank
Home Phone, 01371221
CI1urCh Office. 437 0760

45301ll Mile al TaU Rd
Home 01 Novl Chrostlan School
Sun school9
4s-worship"
am, 1 pm
,Prayer
meellng,
Weds 7 30 pm

:m

Rlchlrd
3477

5. B~rll""

P,,'or
349·3647

61345 W. Elghl Mile Sunday School. 10 a m
Wo"'hlp
services.
"a.m.
& 7 pm
Wednesday
Bible Sludy. 7 30 p.m
pastor
Ronald L. SWeft
437·1472
4313401

~

LUTHERAN
In Amerlcal

Road Elementary

SchOOl

10639 Spencer Road, Brighton
10 a m Church SChOOl. 10 a m

Worsll,p,

Pas'or
FIRST

I

NurSery Provided
Dave Kruger. 229

4896

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NDRTHVILLE
'17 Norlh Wmo
Pastor Michael Farrell
3'11·1020
Sunday weirs hip, lIa m. & 6 JOp m
•
WMf 7100m
SUnday SChOOl 9:4S a m.

Vegetable Garden

Home-Lawn
And Garden
~:

Use Care When
Picking Site

,
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The site for your home
vegetable garden is one of ~e
most important
factors In
your
gardemng
success,
according
to
extension"
horticulturists
at Michigan
State University.
Look for a spot with fertile,
well drained soil, plenty of
sunlight and a reliable supply
of water, the experts advise.
These are the conditions
necessary for healthy plant
growth.
Check soil fertility with a
soil test. Ask your county
extension agent to help you.
He'll provide a container and
tell you how to take the
sample to send to the MSU
soils lab for analysis
The test will tell whether
your soil will supply enough
nitrogen,
phosphorus
and
potassium and whether these
nutrients are in the proper
balance. Too much of one may
prevent plants from taking up
the others, the horticulturists
explain, even though all three
elements are present.
Following the laboratory's
fertilizer
and
lime
recommendations guarantees
you won't be dumping on
cootly chemicals
that you
don't need.
Well drained soil absorbs
moisture readily but doesn't
hold it so that plant roots are
constantly
surrounded
by
wa ter, the horticulturists
explain
Plant roots must
have oxygen as well as water
so they can take up nutrients
and keep the plant growing
and healthy. Soggy soil cuts
off this oxygen and plants
grow weak and spindly.

I"
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Cut Flowers Last

I

I
t

With An Assist

The trick to keeping flpwers
fresh is in keeping the cells of
stems, leaves, and flower
heads full of moisture. Start
by picking them when they
are their most turgid, most
moisture
filled early
morning or late evening.
Cut stems with a sharp
knife, making an angle cut to
expose a large stem area to
water. Remove the bottom 4"
of foliage, or more If the
foliage will be submerged.
A vase of warm water is a
great place for stem cell·
clogging bacteria to mUltiply.
Most leaves decay quickly in
water and, in the process,
assist in the multiplying of
bacteria which will eventUally
choke off the water supply to
stems and flowers.
Because
of the special
characteristics
of some
flowers, the stems should be
crushed,
burned'
with a
candle, or dipped in boiling
wa ter
to prolong
their
freshness.
Most flowers benefit from
being soaked in warm 'water
(100 degrees F) for 2-3 hoUrs,
or overnight. Flowers with a
pliable stem, like tulips, can
be straightened up during tltis
process
by I wrapping
the
stems tightly in newspaper
before submerging them, This
trains the stems to remain
straighter longer.
If an arrangement has to sit
in the sun, put it in the
refrigerator for. the night. A
short vaca tion in a cool
climate does wonders.
The list whIch follows
indicates the best way to treat

Green ~idge
• Full Tree Care
• Growers
• Creative
Landscaping
8600 NAPIER RD.
I

(Betmen 6 & 7 M,le Rds)

NORTHVILLE

,.-..
(~)..
'

,"

, ';/'

'

\

a variety of garden and florist
flawers. You may not always
have the 5 drops of this or
pinch
of that
which
is
indicated, but a mixture of 1
part water and 1 part clear
carbonated
drink
(7-UP,
ginger ale, ete,) will also help
the carbonation and acid keep
down the growth of bacteria
and the sweetness acts a little
like plant food. (No-cal pops
won't work.)
. 9

One of the real pleasures of
a flower garden is having
i;nough flowers to cut for the
house. There are a number of
tricks which will make cut
flowers last longer - whether
they come from the florist or
the back forty.

I

ACHD(LEA: 2 Tbs. salt in 2
quarts water.
.
ANEMONE: Ih C. vinegar
in 2 q~arts water.
APPLE BLOSSOMS: cut
when in bUd, crush woody
stems with hammer; 2 Tbs.
ammonia in 2 quarts water.
ASTER: 2 Tbs. sugar and 1
Tbs. salt in 1 quart water.
Foliage decays quickly in
water.
BEGONIA: 2 Tbs. salt in 2
quarts water.
BELLS
OF IRELAND:
remove all foliage.
CAMPANULA:
2
Tb's.
washing soda in 2 quarts
water.
CARNATION: soak in cool
water for 6-8 hours. Don'tsubmerge flower heads.
CHRYSANTHEMUM: Soak
in hot water; 10 drops oil of
clove in 2 quarts water.
COREOPSIS: 1 Tbs salt in 1
quart water.
DAlilJIA: Burn stem end
[or several seconds; 5 Tbs.
alCOhol in 2 quarts'ice ,W~J~r.
DAISY: 8 drops .bil' of
peppermintjn'l
qUart .w~ter.
EVERGREENS:
1 Tbs
glycerine in 1 quart water.
FERN: submerge in water
12 hours, shake off excess
when ready to use.
FREESIA:
treat
like
gladiolus.
GERANIUM: 5 drops oil of
peppermint in 1 quart water.
GLADIOLUS:
'5 Tbs.
vinegar in 1 quart water; as
lower flowers fade, cut them
off and shorten stem.
HOLLYHOCK: burn ends
as for dahlia; 1 handful rock
salt in 2 quarts water.
HYACINTH:
Squeeze
sustance from end of stem as
soon as picked;
plunge
unmediately
into very cold
water containing 5 drops oil of
peppermint.
IRIS:
3 drops
oil of
peppermint in 1 quart water.
LILAC: Never' pull off
green leaf neaf flower head:
it conducts water
to the
bloom; split stem, remove :lJ4of lower leaves to prevent
wilting, and condition in hot
water 2 hours:
LILY OF THE VALLEY: Ih
C. vinegar in 1 pint water.
MARIGOLD: keep water
sweet by adding 1 lump
charcoal; change water often.
NARCISSUS and family: no
more than I" water.
PEONY: 3 Tbs. sugar in 1
quart water.
PETUNIA: 1Tbs. sugar in 1
pint water.
POINSETTIA: Burn end of
stem as for dahlia; 1 handful
rock salt in 2 quarts water.
POPPY:
Same
as
poinsettia.
ROSE: 2 Tbs. powdered
alum in 1 quart water or 2
Tbs. table salt in 1 quart
water.
SNAPDRAGON: 2 Tbs. salt
in 2 quarts water.
VIOLET:
Bunch
and
submerge for 2 hours; keep
water cool.
VI04,
PANSY: same as
violet.
ZINNIA: 5 drops oil of
peppermint in I quart water.

SPECIAL
FLOWER FLATS

$350.

..

\
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By KATHY COPLEY
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Rmlning Daily
This summer
the Island
Queen, popular sternwheeler,
makes 4S-minute tours of
Kent Lake in Kensington
Metropark seven days a week
from noon to 6 p.m.
. The boat departs hourly
from the dock at the Boat
Rental
Building,
loca ted
across from Maple Beach.
VIsitors have an excellent
view of the 22 miles of
shorelme.
Charges are 50
cents per person.

Everything for Your Salad
Below Supermarket Prices!

Growing Up!
~.. III

_Tepeestakings for pole beans and a wiQe
trellis for cucumber vines utilize saplings cut
down on this hillside property in Northville
Township. Mrs. Vincente Pacheco, who

~~

U·PICK

I

•

annually plants the hilly garden with· her
husband, reports that the beans will grow
"right to the top" of the tepees. The vertical
gardening also makes for easier picking.

GAR,DEII PEAS
,

j

I

OPEN 8 a.m. to 7 p.m ..- 7 DAYS
'437-0403 :
7 Mile at J!,ngle Rd. (1 mile east of Pontiac Tr.t
Bet_en

South Lyon and Northville

Also

SUPER
SUMMER
SAVIIGS

12 H.P.

SALE
ALL,

with 44"
Mower

yaRD-MaNry

Reg. $2173

The s,mpler. the better

PRODUCTS
SPECIALLY PRICED
Tractors· Mowers
Baggers - Sweepers
Wagons - Etc.

10 H.P. TRACTOR with

Free44" Mower

*

'DIRECT DRIVE
.NO BELT IN DRIVE SYSTEM
·KOHLER CAST IRON ENGINE
'HOUR METER
'EXTRA QUIET DESIGN

All other

Splash!

TRACTOR

....

with 3 point hitch
50" mower with
drive 5haft

GROWINGI

10 hp Tractor
Synchro·
Balanced

Bulk & Packaged
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Grass Seed
Onion Sets Seed Potatoes
Fertil izers
Mulches
Pottery Supplies
"Our perennial plants are in"

"You
"EVERYTHING

BILLIS GREENHOUSE

453·625 O

8UT~l~i:IN"

HOURS, O"ly96
Fri. 9·8
Sat. 9:00 to 5

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

New Hudson Power
& Imp!ement

';'

't.

~ .'-~~

haven't got you

BEST PRICE-

until

you get OUR PRICE I"

New Hudson Power
and Implement Center

53535 Grand River
at Haas Rd.

437·1444

1.313.431.1444

Center

*14 H.P.TRUCKLOAD
SALE *
CASE TRACTOR W/48" MOWER
'Cast

_ •••

Engine
36" Mower

You Get OUR Price!

I ron

Kohler Engi,ne
.
.
with hydraulic drove
.Extra High Ground Clearance.
.Hydraulic Lift and Down Pressure.
.2 Speed Rear Axle
.E lectric Start Be Lights
• No Shafts
.No Belts

Reg. Price $2500

SALE PRICE

fl"'-li
""~".!'.'.
~....... ,
~

.The only Tractor

~

*

IH tractors with mowers on sale too

53535 Grand River
at Haas Rd.

Check Our Low Prices!

Time To Get

SIITOII
C5illmrnrnIf]

HYDROSTATIC
16 hp Compact

$1645

Reg. $2090

You Haven't Got your BEST Price-Until

The effect of a raindrop striking bare soil
is devastating. Soil particles are detached by
the force and carried away by surface water
- adding up to soH erosion. Covering bare
soil with compost 01' fertilizing to encourage
ground cover helps to reduce erosion.

ceDt,~~ ".

Rd.·% blk. West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Island Queen?s

Dan's
Place
quafity produce

Except ImpatIens St'" '6.00
7 Mile

'I1

Vegetables
need several
hours of direct sunlight every
day for good -growth
and
health, the experts advise
Very few will thrive in even a
semishaded spot.
Water is another essential.
The soil should be soaked to a
depth of six inches once a
week. Too little water retards
growth of most crops and
makes some - carrots and
radishes, for mstance - grow
strong-flavored
or bitter. A
hose and faucet combination
is much preferred over the
bucket brigade approach to
watering.
It is nearly
impossible
to water more
than a few plants with water
you have to carry yourself.
If possible, your garden site
should be close to home, the
experts
suggest.
The
convenience of a backyard
garden where you can putter
in your spare time makes it
preferable
to a spot some
distance away.

$2015

NewHudson Power

& Implement

.

,-

q;;.- I

RIver

at Haas Rd.

1 313 437 1444
-

-

-

-

Center

"You haven't got your BEST PRICEuntil you get OUR PRICEI"
53535 Grand

.~ "

, .... :<..

~

Hours:
Daily 9-6,

Sat. 0·6
Open Sunday
l<).4

4·8
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Acreage For Sate
2·4
Ammals(Pets)
5-1
Animals, Farm
5-3
Anima I Services
5·4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments For Rent 3-2
Auellon Sales
4·1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7·5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats & Equipment 7·3
Buildings & Halls
3-6
Business OpportUnity 6·4
Business Services
6·3
Campers
7·4
Card Of Thanks
,1-3
Commercial
2·7
Condominiums
For Rent
3·4
Condominiums
For Sale
2-2
DUp~x
~2A
Farm AnImals
~.J
Farm Equ ipm ent 4·4A
Farm Products
4·4
Farms
2·4
Firewood
4-2A
Found
14

Serving:
SDuth LYDn
LYDn TownShip
Salem Township
Green Oak Townsh,p
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Norlhfleld Township

Gara ge Sales
4.1B
Hl\lpy Ads
1.1
Help Wanted
~1
HDmesForRent
3.1
Homes For Sale
2.1
HDrses & Equipment
5.2
Household Goods
4.2
Household Pets
5.1
Income Tax
6.3A
Industrial
2.7
InMemoriam
'·4
Lake Pr9perty
2.5
Land
3.9
Livestock
5.3
Lost
1.5
Lots F' or S aIe
2.6
Mall Box
1.7
M,scellaneous
4·3
Mobile Homes
2.3
Mobile Ham es fa Renf 3·5
Mobile Home SItes 3-5A
MDtorcycles
7·1
Musical Instruments
4·3
Off,ce Space
3·7
Personals
1-2
Pets
5·1
Pet Supplies 5.5
Po-ulfry
5-3
Professiona I Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted
2·8
Rooms For Rent
3·3
RummageSales
4·18
Situations Wanted
6·2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4·3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Trailers
7·4
Trucks
7·7
Vacallon Rentals
3-8
Vans
7.7A
Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
Wanted to Rent
3.10
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement
Building' & Remodeling
BuIIdollng & Exca.vatlng
Carpentrv
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installallon
Custodial Service
Disposal Service
eledrical
Floor 'Service
Handyman
House RaislOg
MOVing

Music Instruction
Painting & Decorating
Pia no TUning
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow, Removal
Upholstering

Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa TDwnsh,p

r
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/1.2 Special Notices

Houses For Sale

,

BASEMENT ceramic
leachers,
check our prrces on slip and
greenware. MostlV C.ramlC.,
673
South Main,

Plymouth

.(53 7136

8

DIET properiV
With Midland
Pharmacal
Grapelrull
OTel Plan
and Aq,uavap
"water
pills".
Northville Pharmacy.
II
ReAL Estate SemInar, I week ()3
hoursl al Ihe Holiday Inn. Oelrolt
Melro Alrporl Tn Romulvs. Starts
Mondav, Jvly 19th, 9 a.m. ends
Friday, JulV 23rd Call coll.cr, 1616
965 33-41, Holloway'S Real Estate
Instllule
11

for

sales

persons

examInation
Call coliecl 1-616965·
3347 or a"end flrsl session fr.e, no
obHgatlon
Ovr graduales
are
marketing Real Estale In vovr area.

fQUAL

Card

My sincere

thanks

for the many

cards and remembrances

slav at Sl Joseph's

during

my

hOSpllal.
Rulh Erwin

Caravelle.

Sent,mental

valve

gold

349.

1700ask for Linne

tf

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID-FOR

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3·0223-DETROIT
437·6167-S0UTH

LYON

WALLED LAKE - 3 bedroom hafT''! built in 1973
on 40 x 200 lot, beautiful aluminum siding, nice
walnut doors & cupboards, thermopane windows,
cyclone fence. Lake privilegeS' on Walled Lake.
Shade trees 528,500.
\

@ KEN SHULTZ

a AGENCY,

INC.

I

4866 Pinehurst-Immaculate
3 bedrm.
w·
basemt. fireplace, cOllnt. kitchen on Vz acre 537,900
WATERFRONT PROPERTY
4271 Clifford-;-4 bed. alum.·slded home on
Crooked Lake. Cath. ceilings, fireplace in LR.
Beaut. View on Ih,s all sports lake. S44,90Q
5158 Red Fox ON Lake Df Pines. Lovely home
bit. for fam. entertalnjng w·2 kitchens, Ratio
overlooking lake, wet bar In fam. rm. Low
price, icjeal location 1·96 8. M·23. 572,900'
Northville Area
W. 7 Mile Rd.-Bicentennial
home cDmpletely
updated thru·out. FREE GAS RIGHTS (no gas
bills). 4 bedrm. With office. 1st fl. laundry on 3
acres Barn inclUded. $68,900
ASK FOR BETTY K-AROLAK,
REAL ESTATEONE
2275005or 227·1282

. .. ''t.

1ft
'.'

MEMBER

OF

\..IVI~:~~O~

",UL TkqSTS

.

GEORGE

'm,

~O.

"Serving Brighton for Over Quarter CentUfY"
210 E. MAI~J STREET· B()X 555
BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN· 48116
NEW LISTING THREE BEDROOM RANCH on
rural ACRE. Over 2,000square feet of living area,
gas heat, super size 651square feet garage, jusf off
ha rdtop road. Brighton SCho?lS$47,700

\

.

SMALL gold watch,

Your Plan or Ours

NOV I :- 2 bedroom home on 80 x 115 lot, large
family
room, 2-car garage, cement patio &
driveway, some appliances inclUded, aluminum
siding, chair link fence. Immaculate
home!
$27,500.

6..57 Grand Circle-Love
at First
Sight -'
Beautifully appointed colonial for buyer who
wants' quality 8. elegance - many extras inc.
Backy?rd pond stocked with fish.
$69,900

(JJ1 /J

Ionk chain

"Ranches
"Bi·Levels
"CDIOniaIs
"Tn·Levels
•Apartments

Your lot or Ours

~~:;TE

FARMINGTON -3 bedroom brick homeon eo x
197 lot, central aIr, auto·garage opener, water
soften,er, undergroynd sprinkler system. Prestige
home, desirable location. Stream at rear of
property. You'll have to see it! 573,000.

BRIGHTON
247 Hillcrest-Open
for Offers Builder must
Sacrifice!!! New 4 bedrm. cl. w-2350sq. ft. on V2
close to X.ways 8. town.

THE Famllv of Pote Moyer wish 10
thank our friends and neIghbors for
their krndness and sympathy
We
also wenf 10 thank the Novl Pollee
Oeparlmenl,
Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral
Home and especlallv
Reverend Dale Gross
Honkand VI Mever & Famllv
IN AppreCIation.
I wanl 10 expre..
my
sTncere
appreciation 10 Ihe IIrrghlon Area
School
Board
for the love IV
engraved pewter plate and for the
privilege of workTng wllh area
children the post 3A years Manv
thanks 10 Ihe B.E A. for the pewter
bowl, to Ihe Miller Elemenlary
teachers for the retirement dinner
and Ihe clock. Thank vou, parents
and children of Ihe Miller School for
lhe glfls. cards.
flowers,
co
operallon and good wishes
E[eanor Hornung

10UAI
HOU~ Ie

HOUSING

6289Edgewater-PIcturesque
- wooded setting 3
bedrm. bit. in '73 with.privil. on 2 lakes.
$30,900

Of Thanks

G:t

0I'I'alI\JITIS

4821Pinehurst-Maint.
free 3 bedroom on '12 acre
with up dated kit. 8. bath - Excellent Condltton
$26,900

11.3
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NOVIOFFICE-349·2790
43043 GRAND RIVER
Member of UN RA

~

G:t

.

125 East Ma ,n Streel
Northville, Mich. 349-3470

brokers
exam.
Saturday, Jvne 26, 9 am, In Howell
a!the Hollday Inn (I 96).3 hours per
week for 11 weeks. TUlllon, SI20

requ(remenfs

ASHLEY & COX

.
·
•
•
CliP
'.

I /2.1

,

531W. Main Street. Centennial home with all large
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2full baths, fUll basement. Lot
is 66 X 152 with 2 car ga rage. The best 10catiDn.
Bulit in 1868 and in fine condition. S49,500fIrm.
You must see this one.

and

'ndlvidual, SI00. grovp, (pard wllhln
the 11 w~eks). Holloway'S Real
ESlate Inslilule, licensed bv State
Board of Educallon, approved for
VA refunds under chapl.rs 3A& 35.
Also college credit .. All books, lests
and melerlals
fvrnlshed
ThIs
course
eMceeds Ihe mrnlmum

Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE

REAL Estale classes presenllng our
I preperallon
for sa I••

In.llfule
persons

I f 2·1 Houses For Sale I /2.1

ATTRACTIVE 5 BEDROOM FARM HOUSE on
len rolling acres plus large barn in good condition.
Well located on hardtop rDad. Hartland Schools.
555,000
-,
,
BRIGHTON. Attractive
and very well kept
existing three bedroom ranch on large City lot.
Beautiful 36 foot family room in walkout lower
level. $32,900
TWO ACRE ISLAND with beautilul beaches and
comfortable'stone Summer hDme that needs some
work. Electricity on the isldnd. In BrIghton Area.
Asking S50,000

'

'

.

~fAlTOn

VAN 'ElONN, Broker

"9-J;

I

~

!

J' ..

I

HARTLAND SHORES Beautiful 4 bedroDm Dutch
Colonial, full brick exterior on ~/, acre treed IDt.
Large famlly room with fireplace, 2'12 baths; !ake
priVileges on Long and RDund Lakes. Immediate
Occupancy (51)
•
,
I

.

'~

G:t

Across from State Police Post

FOUAtHOl,.SIIIO

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229·7017
JCt

LAKE OF THE PINES Four bedroom brick ranch
has such luxury features as central air, auto,
garage dDor Dpener, outdoo~ gas gnll, wet bar In
family room, grill in kitchen, insul. & tinted
Windows, marble sills. Also 300 + frontage on lake
with terrace and balcony overloDking rake BIG
PLUS - 8.6 x 12.9 workshop.
I

KLINE REAL ESTATE

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP ACREAGE. 78 roiling
acres with woods and stream. 5750 per acre.
Excellent terms
b'I'·,,/.'

LAKE LIVING ON OPEN SPORT LAKE - Three
bdrm. alum. home, carpeted, garage, 5 sect. dock
& steel stands. $31,900.00(17)

99B4 Grand River, Brighton

227·1021

0i'P00IHTIS

IVGI,."I

J.

,
227-3455 or.
real e,state
.. 4'37..9890 .
9998 E. Grand. River Brighton

Established 1922
SOUTH LYON AR EA

AlI,temsollered
In this "Absolulelv
column must be exactl." that, •
free 10 those respOnding
This
Happy Atls
newspaper makes no charge for
these IIs1inos, bu1 restricts lJSf!' to
resldenl,al
(non-commercial)
WATCH oul Brighton Don Winberg
accounts onlv. P/e .. e cooperale by has his dnvers /Ieense.
placlllll your "Absolutely Free" ad
no later Ihan,4 pm Monday for
POOR GeORGEl I
same -.veek publication One- week
repeal wlll be allowed
RUSS.
CONG~ATULATIONSII YOU'RE A
SUCCESS"
Free

11.1

ll

PUPPIES, German Shepherd & Elk
Hound 221-1359
MIXED Bnnany
old 229 B323

PUPPies SIX weeks

UTHE

FISH"

Helpl

Non flnoncial

Prolect

BLACK and While 19" Portable
lelevlslon, needs repair. 227 1533

~:~~rsma"on

Prevenllon

1 915 5'66 someonl~

KITTENS Free 10 good home, two
female.lhree male, lovable $16 0656
AU
ntREE Klllens 10 gOOdhome calico
white-blaCk. I S115~ 3013 Howell
A13
LONG ha" Cellco Kllten. 12 we.ks
old. ~'19 l17B
A11
MALE PUPpy 10 a good home 34S
1851

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT
Mmd Reading 8. Laughs!
Hypnotism!
MagIC! By
B'lI Nagler, OR Birthday
Magic 8. Balloons! By
Billy the Clown.
569-1719
1662-3700
tf

,----------

dryer
and Phllco
3 cul~ klltens 3~95855

Pigs,
0I313A«

FREE
to good home, P.kln ....
houU dOfl, female, 7 years, 437 0470

THREE female
Lab
weeks ol~ 3-t9·2&n
BABY klltens
137-0994

free

10

puppies,

1

good home.

Publ1ahu. notlc.
.All ru.l .UUI Ildnr\tIed la'\:bll :anrr,: Iope.r
IA IUb)Kt to 'tM Fld.traJ. JI'JJr Uou&,,:al Act. or
1* .llJdllQU: ...
Uf,epl to &4.f.I1,1N •
pnrtttne.
1Il:nu"Uon,
O'r
lS:..etlmIntot1oQ
b&Mc1 on TI(:4I colOr. "11110:1:1 or n ..Ucn&.l

n

an,.

'..I~
pr~~:~~~~it1:,ti
O:ot~::I~O~l
ortlln

or an InteDUollo Lo DIu.. ~f

&D1 &d"r\.1t'I1' 10r real MtIltt whlcb tIi III.
ylo.l&Uou or lb. ,.... OUr rllodtn
..,.. h.MJ'
IDrormed U:u.t. III d .. lac- .. adurt1lild
In tb'llo'W'PU
Ne
.. uUablo
00
IoD
Itq.ulll
OSlpon:unlt1 buJ4
,PR_'l2-4PN",eO

141-72,&

46 ... ,

BY Owner. In cltv near High School.
3 bedrooms, fam IIV room, 2 c~r
allaC~ed gerage 543.500 nO agents
2213504
A'4
LAND

Contracts

fOr sale, seasonoo,

"'.11

PART Germen Shepherd, ._year
O'd, male, pood watdl
dOO, "real
wlttl children 0137·6316
TWO puppIes:
B ord.r CoW.'
Aus,r."an
SIlDeP dog. Free to lIood
home. 131~271

PtJl,uIHD.

3 BEOROOM cont.mporary.
I',;
balhs, full basement, 'a"lIlY room
with larga nalvral briCk IIrepl~c.,
living room wllh cathedra' ceiling,
herdWood flOOrs throughoul, well to
c.rpellng,
air condilloning
upsfalrs. allached 2 car garege with
eTectrlc opener, new palTo Sharpest
counlryslde model In SUbdlY1slonon
premium Ireed lot ManvexlrlS
1'....
Percenl a,.umable morlgag" CaU
3~9 1459 or 278 9234

FUZZY YlllOI' klltan, .437-3198

'7"1\

or

BY Owner. 3 bedroom, 1315 sq fI
home, I 'h car garege, access to
Strawb<rrv Lak •• under SJO,ooo
Brlghlon22941U
ATP

BLACK hoalthV kIttens Call 01370166

I

m-IL:L't'.ITL,now
NcmCl

MOOULAIl Homes available 7 floor
plan • .,om SI9,9()(lon vour lof. Price
Includes fvll carpelTrg, well, sepllc,
crawl spate lOundolions
Larg.r
homes also wllh bu~menls.
walk.
OUIS or garages Call 10 see model,
Bvron area 313 266 ol66O or Howell
S11 s.u (7(9
AU

349 :l91l

9 MONTH old Lllb Spaniel, h•• all
puppy shols Needs spacious area 10
I'\In and plav, "ood wllh children
Call after 5: 30 3A9235'

l

Equal Bwa.mc Opportunity
J'tt,tecaDt
w. are pl~
'-0 the litter and ''pun at
polley fO!' ua. &eh1nttt:I:D't of .qu&I;
bcUtI""
qIPOm.ZIJ t-:r Uu'our:cC'U't tht Nation.,
W. aacourq.
I.nd IU1'Pon .. c ~-Un
ad~m.IImll.Cd
lDutatLbr
~f"OIr1J:ZllD. w.tmb.
LhIl!rt1 an roO 'bo1r:IIl"
to obt&1nJCI J:loUA1n1
b<le&ual or rau
oolOr
,.ul1:Jc ar c.a.t1o'nIrJ.
o:tlrtJ1.
:Equ1J. BOUl'::11 OJ:}pottunltr alopn
• iqJal HoWlD( OpPOr1U~ltr"

effecllve Inlerest rale 10 percent or
11 percenl
Conlacl Bob Fnlch al
HOwe'1 Town & CountrV, 5# 2880
(SIn
all

CALL 3A94344 for ex perl mov.e and
bird calch.rs 3 fr,endly klll.ns fr ...

Guinn
6 monlhS,

OPPORlVNITY

T...au:

CIRCULATION

437'-1662

_____

,.

._

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • WQ3-1480

'1Itedtt/de ~
10·15·20· or 30 ACRES, good sites, East
Brighton,
near X·way
for home, ranch.,
farm. $3,000 per acre.
FIVE
ROOM
LAKEFRONT
HOME,
heat, alum. sidIng, extra lot. $27,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2·7 P.M.

EVERETT, Mlth 'bedroom, brick.
la,efronl,
ye~r round home. l'h
balhs, allaclled garage, flre9,aCe,
hilly
2063.1 c.rpeled.
61613( 26443'82'55, 1616134 9

Come behold the beauty of this fantastic
4
bedroom, 1960 sq. ft. all·brick ranch. 2 full baths,
b,g 'st floor laundry, family room with fireplace,
full basement 8. 2 car garage. Close to town, but
with acres & acres offarm land at your back yard.
22660 Va lerie (North of 9 Mile, East of Pontfac
Tra 11)
$57,000

GET A BREATHTAKING
VIEW of your own,
forest from the deck of this new. 5
bedroom colonial with den, family room With
fireplace, dining room, 2'1, baths, 1st floor
laundry, full walkout basement 8. 2 car garage.
Brick 8. rough sawn cedar exterior on a 1112 acre
parcel just 2'12 miles from town. Truly a superb
home on a super lot. Call for the many extras In
th Is one.
evergreen

HARTLAND-PRICE
REDUCED.
yr. old, 4 bedroom Quad·level. 2 12
'
room with fireplace, basement 8.
Gorgeous woods across the street &
for miles from the back yard.

very <;harp, 2
baths, fafl}olly
2 car gara.ge.
fantastic View
SS9,"00

BRIGHTON-SUPER
SHARP HOME with all
sport lake access across the street. 1 Bedroom
with- possibillt les for more. Recreation room with
bar, full basement with pool table, den, attached
heated greenhouse & 2 car garage on an extra
large lot With loads of trees.
$36,000
I

BETWEEN
BRIGHTON
&
HOWELt:. 1560 sq. ft. double·wlde
w,th 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths &
formal dining room. On is 112'x '29'
101A big home for the money.
S24,000

SettrMe
LAKEFRONT
HOME, with good beach, at
Crooked Lake, 6 rooms plus Quest. house,
needs Interior
work & decorating.- $26,500.

.

9':!S

2 B.R. HOME ON LARGE
LOT, hot water
heat, full
basement,
paved
road.
$28,500
Terms.
'
it

CROOKED
LAKEFRONT.
COTTAGE,
natural fl replace, insulated but needs, Interior
finished. $25,000. $5,000 Down. Will consider
reasonable
offer.

Insurance
FIGHT INFLATION.
Call us for best
rates. All types insurance.

CAREFUL

DRIVERS.

CITY OF NORTYVILLE:
ExqUisite 3 bedrrr Q odern ranch
with lovely vie ...
Mill Pond and
waterfall.
1'12 ':;r.hS, fireplace
'"
fam ily rm. See ,t . love it . buy it.
$39,900.
NOVI
$55,900
Blue chip offering! Lovely 4 bedrm.,
large familY rm., nat. F.P., 1'12 baths,
2 car garage, central air, lots more!
NORTHVI LLc-NOVI $52,900
PI~aSlng 3 bedrm. brick Cape Cod.
Northville Schools, 2 fUll baths, fa mily
rm., fireplace, mother's kitchen, full
bsmt., 2 car gar. and lots more.
NORTHV ILLE·NOVI $30,500
Pay more? Wha t for? Cute 3 bedrm.
ranch· large bedrms .. roomy, nfce
lot. Won't last.
NORT I-tVI LL E 53'MOO
Built 1972.Dandy 4 bedrm., 1'12baths,
2 caf gar., rec. rm., bsmt.;.almost new
alum •. family home.
NORTHVILLE
$54,900
Dandy brick income or large family
home. 9 rooms, 3 baths, attractIve
Tudor style, garage large city lot.
NOV I
$64,000
Colonial buy of the year! Sharp 5
bedrm. brick • 2 full, 2 half baths,
family rm., nat. fireplace, S8,000
worth of extras, doctor building new
home.
'
WEST 7 MILE
'
'3 acres and custom-1973·blt. ranch
beauty. Abt. 2300 sq. ft., gorgeous
Hvlng area • barn with box stBIlS.
Milkhouse, misc. outbuildings
for
gentlen:!an farmer. $85,000.

..:.nv

ANN L. ROY SAYSWE CAN SELL YOURS!!
Recent Sales
NORTHyILLE'
SOLO-46150 W. Seven
Mile
SOLD-197S4 Fry Road
SOLD-51105 West 7 Mile
SOLD-15827
Parklane
SOLD-46111 Neeson
SOLD-'438 Yerkes
SOLO-211 E. Cady St.
SOLD-912
Allen
Drive
SOLD-19767 Maxwell
AND MOREl

limU

.

SOLD-39852
Vdlage
'wood
SOLO-22665
Cranbrook
SCLD-39856
Village
Wood
SOLD-23898 West LeBost
SOLD-39797
Village
Wood
SOLO-41l01
Parkforest
AND MOREl

~~

SOLD-655 Mayfair
SOLD-323 Harvard
SOLD-266 Harvard
$OLD-29797
Milford
Road
SOLD-52730 Eighl Mile
SOLO-10 acres, currie,
Rd.
AND MORE!
Additional sales: Howell,
Plymouth,
Westland,
Livonia, etc.
CALL TODAYI

Call usfor

(OUAl.ll!XJS leG

Cfrol1IHIIS

W.OF NORTHVILLE$48,500
2acres farmhouse, 2 car gar, bsmt.,
red barn, dining rm., nice, updated
minl-farm .
LYON TWP
544,900
5.28 acres - lmmi"Q
te alum. home.
full bsmt .. fi'(:;OV., m .. enc. porch
1'1, car gara :> L.C lerms
c;AU:M TOWNSHIP
32 acres· Horse lovers, horse racers.
'12 mile harness track - 60' x 68' barn.
Paddock, .0 bedrm. home included.
Train hOrseshere· board horses tlere.
COMMERCE $45,900
5 acres· 7 rm. h9me $6,000dwn. L C.
terms, 291' frontage, garage, good
family home· can be zoned back to
multiple.
FARMINGTON HILLS S38,900
Country liv ing on approx. l acre.
Shade 8. fruit trt.es 3 bedrm. alum., 2
baths, screened porch, bsmt., 2 car
garage.
NOVI-CONDO
Only $1,300 dn. (5 percent) move In. 3
bedrm. ranch beauty. Vacant now
Better than rent. $26,000.

ACREAGE

~l

1 •

Northville area, 1 parcel left 21/2
acres, S11,500;52,000(lwn. Buy now,
build rater.
LiVingston
CountY-35
available. Easy LC terms

acres
$42,000.

Zoned business, 120 rt. frontage in
NorthVille. $2l,500 . $5,000dwn .. Le.
Buy now for investment· mak(! offer.
Zoned industrial W. of Northville,S
acres, has perk test, only Sl7,500.

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC
349·8700
\

;.

,

, \" "

I.

G:t

lowest automobile insurance rates.

HOMES

VERY IMPRESSIVE 3 bedroom, all·brick ranch.
Dining room, family room with fireplace, 2'12
baths, recreation room, full finished basement,'
den, sewmg room, hobby re-om and 2 ca r garage on
almost an acr!!of property.
S61,900
ELEGANT DUTCH COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, family room with fireplace & wet bar,
dining room, breakfast room, 1st floor la-undry 8.
mud room. FinIshed basement & 2 car garage.
Loaded wI! h richness ,n the sol1d 6 paneled doors,
oak cabinets 8. indirect lighting. On a '12acre in a
development of custom homes with private lake 8.
parks.
'
$72,500

of
or

OPEN HOUSE'at
2705 Hubert Road, 1 to 5
p.m.,
Sunday ,6·27-76.
10 BEAUTIFUL
ACRES,
SPACIOUS
4 B.R., ALL·BRICK
Ranch home, full', basement,
many extra
quality
features,
includIng
central
air
conditioning.
$65,900. SE E THIS NOW.

JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS. 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 full baths. On a big lot with loads of
beautIful trees. Croseenough to wa Ik to schools &
town.
S32,OOO

U.a

KITTENS,2lH919

2
FEMALE
approxlmalely

3 YEAR OLD, 1340 sq. ft., 3 bedrooQ'l ranch with
family room and big full basement. Close to
schools, churc hes 8. town.
536,000

EQUAL HOUSING

and Drug

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tvesdav and Frldav even fOgs AI
FREE, free. pleasel Oarllng klllens Anon also meets Fnday evemngs
for someone whOwill love them 349. Call 3'91903 or 3~916B7 Your call
@4
w,1I be k"!'t confldenl,al
If

BABY Hampslers,

G:t

lil<keDoIl
h25

KllIens 221 ~714

ELECTRIC
,~rlgerator.

ClOSE TO TOWN YET IN THE COUNTRY. 4
bedroom ranch with 2 full baths, family room and
garage on a 100'x 300'lot.
$36,000

emergency

assistance 2.chours a day for those 10
need In the NorthVille NOl/J area
Call 30 01350.All calls conf!denllal
II

THREe
Klnens 10 good home.
Calico, While Black (S11) S46 3013,
evenIngs.
_ ,SUICIOE

,

NEW LISTING. Very clean, 3 bedroom rarch with
1112 baths, full finished basement & 2 car garage.
In an excellent neighborhood With all city utilities,
S34,OOO

I am not responsLble for ttebts
lncurred
by anyone other than
myself as. of June 9, 1976

NINE Kmens to good home 2276086

TWO'

(Formerly

.

WATCH THE BIG FISH JUMP from the 20' x 14'
patio in the secluded back yard of this sha~p, 1131
sq. ft. home. Plush carpeting throughDut, 1'12
baths, large living room with gorgeous fireplace, 2
bildrooms & garage. On a 240' wooded lot at the
end of the street with 129' on a cana I leading to 4
lakes. 14' boat & 6 HP motor plus range,
relrigerator, washer 8. dryer Included.
$39,1)00

Wednesday. June 23, 1976-THE
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12-1 Houses For Sale

ASBlEY ~nx lEAL 'I:STATE

1S:r
==

THEMANTO
ISJAMESCI

.

JIMES
103105

BACK TO NATURE
on your beautrful
40·acre \
farm.
Aluminum
Ranch with
recreation
room,
fireplace,
full basement,
20 x 30 barn with
loft.
Potential
2nd house. Five acres wooded.
589,900
TERRACED,
LANDSCAPED
LOT surrounds
lakefront
home.
Fireplace,
two full
baths.
spOrts lake. I m maCUlate condition.
$54,900

this
All

1S:r

-0n1u MARKET
LET US
~ J'21. YOUR HOME

E~LHOUSl'G

lJl'I'IJIIllt:I'

BRIGHTON

TOWNE

9880 E. Grand River

1-229-2913

Brighton. Mich.

.

c. OUTLER

RAYSON _

'Howell Office-546·3030
4505 E. Grand River

JUNE
SF'"ECIALS
ON NORTHERN
MICHIGAN
PROPE~TV!
3 lots on Lake Gltchegllmee
with
tra vel tr'ailer,
6 x 8 storage
shed, gOOd well and
large
septic
system,
land
contract
terms
available.
$7.250 (LG-B)
5 lots on 8uhl Lake. 1 lot
is LAK EF RaNT, the other 4 have lake privileges!
All five lots for $10,900 eeL H)

REALTY
NORtHVILLE

MONEY'S WORTH
4 Bdrm. Colonial with fireplace, 21/2 baths, 2
car attached garage, finished basement. In
really sharp area,
$52,900

GOi~GEOUS
VIEW from this hillsIde
Ranch on 34
acre lot In executIve
area. Full basement,
family
room, large g!3rage. Quality
thns·out.
556,900

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Here's the home in the Historical District
ready for your personal tOUCh.4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace,
1st floor laundry &
recreation room In the basement. Price is
great, too!
$49,500

home

349·403Q

MUI. TI SERVICES

138 N. BENJAMI
FOWLERVILLE.

~
COMPETITIVE,

-

EOUALHOUSIOG

Spacious
bedroom.
attached
electricity.

_

- fwo ,car
$24,900

Twp. of
fireplace,

Two acres·
Salem
Contract terms

16 Acres

"......,

..

__

FARMS.
SALES.
TRACK

FEATURING
VILLAGE.
AND
LAND
HOMES,
COMMERCIAL
&
SITES

L.e.

NORTHVI LLE-Cute
2 bedroom
home
quiet
location.
close' to town,
large.
kitchen.
Great starter
home. $28,900

Lyon.
first
$47,000

NORTHVILLE-Older
City; needs a little

.#'or

NORTHVILLE'S
colonial
WIthin
On I y 550,500

I

......

Westof

Northville

Sites

Township·

on corner.

US 23 on Whitmore

Schools ~ heavily

Lake

work.

BEST
walking

BUY. 3 bedroom,
distance
to all

the

.

BRIGHTON. Outstanding custom built home
. all brick. 4 bedroom ranch with all the
executive features. Lovely entrance foyer,
central air, electric garage door opener,
professionally
lands~aped. Many more
custom feature items on large lot. Beautiful
area w-Iake privileges. Owners transferred!
Ca11 227-5005
KENSINGTON. Kensington Park Area· 10
acres . Superb 4 bedroom custom colonial.
Central air, 3 fireplaces. Exquisite quality
features throughout. 3200sq. ft. plus 1700ft.
in partially
finished walkout basement
overlooking acreage w·stream, woods, 4-stall
horse barn, fenced corral. Nature's setting wpicture
book scenery.
Unbelievably
beautiful! $225,000Call 477-1111(38584)
NORTHVILLE. Gardener's Delightl 1/2 acre
In quiet secluded area. 3 bedroom, full·brick
ranch. Full wall fireplace In family room.
Beautifully landscaped lot. $45,500Call 4557000 (38725)
•
HAMBURG. Real country living on 10
picturesque
acres. 3 bedroom ranch.
Fireplace, formal dining room, attached 2
car garage, rec. room. Many more features I
- CaII 227-5005

,f

.. Runl "
·-·Estall!
. Onl!.

Also

Northern

1'/2 bath
schools.

1il
~

the HELPFUL

People I

330 N. CENTE,R NORT~VrLLE

BRIGHTON. Country living In lovely Lake of
the Pines. Seethis 3 bedroom trl-Ievel with 2
patios. Nice landscaping, huge family room
w·fireplace, 2 full baths, attached 2 car
garage. Priced to sell! Call 227-5005(37908)
BRIGHTON. Land Contract Available·
3
bedroom mobile home on double lot with lake
privileges on Clark Lake. Partial basement
w·laundry facilities! Call 227-5005(37911)
NORTHVILLE.
Gentleman
Farmer!
Paradise - Large, 4 bedroom, custom built
home includes many extras plus 30 x 40 barn.
Situated on over 4 acres of roiling hills and
has leads of trees. Horses Welcome! $98.900
~II 455-7000(39723)
GREEN OAK. There's room for everything
with this super sharp, 4 bedroom brick ranch.
2 full baths, 1/2 acre lot. Great location!
Halfway between S. Lyon & U.S.·23. Call 2275005
MILFORD. Two bedroom frame cottage
nestled In' majestlc shade trees. Extra
insulatIon, gas heat. Lake prIVileges to Sears
Lake. Land Contract terms available. $21,500
Cail 477·1111(39611)
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
8364 KEN LOVE CT., Brighton. Three
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 2 car attached
garage. Beautiful country setting in "!rea of
fine homes. Huron River privileges & a
private park for area property' ownersl Call
227·5005(37903)
222 W. Gran.d River, Brighton
23603Farmington Road, Farmlngton~
1178S. Main, Plymouth

l.!!.I
~

lands

0"
A

349-5600

bedroom
semi aluminum
Home.
plaza
Bar & Rec room, plus 2 car
All at $28.500 Terms
at investmen~

~'7~~~~

All' AMERICAN
INC.

'1111111111'
SUNDAY.JUNE27
1-5p.m.
320
University-3
bedroom
ranch,
finished
basement
wet bar.

l\ilSION

70

'OF

E'"L

y.

AOLER

~

...c~-1

HOMEs.sr~Nl:c..:
.

9500 Highland Road (M-59)
P. O. Box 187
Hartland, Mich. 48029

(313) 632·6222

full.
with

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,JUNE27
15p.m.
124 Harvard-3
bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage,
will
be available
for
your

CENTRAL
AI R!
This
three.year-otd
ranch
features a huge country kitchen,
1'/2 baths, 24 x 24
garage. nearly completed
rec. room with a gas log
fireplace,
277 x 132 lot. Priced
to sell qu ick Iy.
543,500.00

en/oyment.
$29,000-265
Harvard:
Full
basement,
large
corner
lot,
all
city
conveniences,
low down,
.hurry on th is one.
acre, sha rp 3 bedroom
home. 2 car garage, South
Lyon.
on I y
S34,900.
Evenings
229-6752

3/4

I

QUAD-LEVEL
in Charlwood
Plaza
with
four
bedrooms.
family
room & fireplace.
formal dining
room, 2';' baths, attached two car garage. Walking
distan ce to school and shopping
$59,900.00

New 3 bedroom.
Brighton,
'I, acre. $29,900

LAND
Very
remote
one
acre
build
site
with
small
cabin.
close
In
Only
$12.500

CENTRAL
AIR conditioning
in a new Coloniall
How about a den for Dad and a large first floor
laundry
for Mom?
Paved drive and, many more
plus features
you would not expect from a builder.
$63.900.00

,

VACANT

Look at this beautlfu I 10
acre parcel with 2 small
lakes on Oixboro
Rd.

,

BEAUTIFUL
wooded acreage
In subdivision
of
ten acre hom e sites. Th is parcel has seven a cres of
trees with the rema inder cleared for building.
The
price and terms are right!
S15,555.00

Good Selectlon-10
parcels.
east
of
Lyon. $24,900

TEN lightly
wooded acres with an abundance
of
wildlife.
Located
on a cul·de·sac
for privacy.
516,000.00

250
Ft.
Com mercial.
Grand
River,
Brighton,
evenings
229·6752

11te~
\G)

'h and 1 acre building

acre
South

prices.

TOM
.A-PJ~~ .R_ "

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
offers this executive
4
bedroom, 2'/2 bath colonial on over '12 acre with all
heo-desil'abl&'features'one
mcw,went.-Call·for·
an'
., appointment.
Just $75.900

Road
$13.000

BRIGHTON. Lovely .4 bedroom bl-Ievel. 2112
ceramic baths, large deck & lower level
walkout on private lot. Call 227-5005(37611)

Vi1Iageof Byron 1 mile, from thiS spacious and top
quality
ranch
Asphalt
rds leading
N-E.S
&
West Offered below Bank appraisal.
Must see to
apprenate
value.
(within
1 hour to Detroit.
Ann
Arbor.
La nsing or Flinf)
Attractive
two
Close to Howell
~ar. and more.

3 bedroom
home
II'
Good value at $34.500

Land
$13.000

wooded
$24,000

With nice.
workabl«:,

BRIGHTON. View the countryside from this
distinguished residence. 4 bedrooms, 2112
baths, family room, fireplace, formal dining
room. All this plus an additional 1000sq. ft.
over garage to finish or not as you please!
Located close to Brighton, high on a hili! Call
227-5005

SALES
LAST WEEK
129
(June 11·17)
LAST MONTH
618
YEAR TO DATE
?451
CAN WE SEE YOURS
NEXT?

478·5904

(517) 223.9179

PRIDE

How'ell Township:
115 scenic acres. One mile N. of
old Gd.
River,
fronting
on blacktop.
Oil
on
property
(Min era I rights negotJa ble) Idea I soil for
parceling.
Best buy around at only 5850. per acre
With good
terms.

Colonial,
on 15 acres.
Lilrge
master
family
room with ffreplace,
basement,
garage.
Small
barn
wIth
water
&
•
'$89,000
Building

Six Acres,

_

SALES

,

Enjoy country
living in this three bedroom
brick
ranch on five acres located on 1\ paved road.
•
$52,000
~

BRIGHTON Open Set Sun, 2 5 pm,
Hope Lake Rd. B,lghlon 1972
crose to
exp,essways. 1765 ~ II.lncilxllng 3
bedroom, liVing room. dlnlng room,
tamlly room w·walk oul, I 'It baths,
kUchen wappfTances,
carpeted,
landscaped.
2'12 cer attached
garage, lake prlvlleges. extra's.
$45.900 8y Owner 227,n29. after 7
pm & weekends
AI2
344l)

Trl~level~ on l/;r treed acre,

WATER
PRIVILEGES
to Earl Lake go with this
very attractive
three bedroom,
1'/2 bath home.
Full basement.
combination
Jiving room & formal
dining room, plus. dinette in kitchen, free exterior,
attached
two car garage.
$39.900.00

FOUR
BEDROOMS
with
family
room
and
fireplace.
Full basement,
attached garage and two
fVIl baths in City of South Lyon.
$46,900

.-

CENTURY 21
Vf NCENT N. LEE

SUMMER
COTTAGE
with garage In Island Lake
area.
Land
Contract
terms,
requires
work.
$9,900.00

REDFORD.
Mom and Dad can enJoy summer
breezes
in the paneled
family
room
of this 3
bedroom, brick ranch with full basement,
garage,
and beautiful
yard while the kids have fun In their
own backyard
pool. Land contract
makes
It all
pOssible.

....

BEDROOM ranch. tull basement,
counlry subdivision, 2 eer..,. roiling
hills, In ground pool, Must sacrlllce
$65.000
appraised et $72,000
BV
owner. 3-4~ 3-499
3

N ST.
MICH

CI'IOOlHm

lfIllJl11J(llS

Plymouth
1we. AII·brlck
ranch on la rge, fenced
lot. Two bedrooms
with den, 1'/2 car garage.
Nice,
quiet neighborhood
$29,900

Beautiful
woodp.d settIng
In the
Three bedroom
brick
ranch with
floor laundry

SOUTH Lyon Large barn, 3 new
Pllddocks, storage buildings wll~ lD
acres
$48,900
More acreage
a valleble Broker, 551 U08

Owner transferred.
Must leave thIs immaCUlate
4
bedroom
colonia I with we!l·landsca
ped yard and
full basement
In beautiful
Meadowbrook
Glens •.
Includes
family
room
With
naturel
fireplace
modern
kitchen.
centrar
air conditioning,
2 ca;
attached
garage.
Priced
to sell at 551 900 ML
09931
'
.

TRANSFER

G)

.

EOUA:S'oa

HARTLAND-Early
American
charm
abounds in this 3 bdrm. all carpeted 1112
bath
tri~level. Authentic full wa 11 colonia I fireplace
in spacious fam. rm. The deck, patio made
from old barn beams. set off by the gas
barbecue. Barn shape storage bldg. !lets off
mature landscaping on the 120'x 250' lot. Ref.
No. H.C.C. 34 Reasonably priced at $53,950
BRIGHTON-Exciting
is the <lnly way to
describe this new 3 bedrm. ranch under
construction in Brighton township. Priced at
$33,500when completed it offers 3 bedrms.,
. living, kitchen and eating area, family room.
Full basement walkout on a 50' x 148' site.
Buy now, select your carpet and interior
decorating colors. Ref. No. 20L2
HARTLAN D-Ex'ecutlve
Opulence
In
Hartland Shores with private beach area on
Long Lake and Round Lake. The most
immaculate 5 bedrm. 2112 bath Colonial in
Livingston County. Landscaping abounds
with full growth oak and carpeted lawn.
Priced for your enjoyment at $84,900 '

--437 = 12~4

."~

313-227-1122

EOu,Il HOUSl.G

l»1'OOOO6

lots,
East
of
Silver
Lake.
Green Oak Twp. Some on
wa~!!r..
~peclal,
~ull~ing
terms.'
. " ' I.~.

i<eat - . ~'J._"b::_

mmtHIIS
424 WEST GRANO RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

*

:Mta~litltr

437~0437

!it
fOUJ,L HGU"IIC

~

6009 W. Seven Mile
(At Pontiac Tr.l
SOUth Lyon

IB

Rd.

*

iE!1tntt

1l\tttl

tilASSUME 7% MORTGAGE
WhereElsecan you find
a cheery.
spotless.
rome
like this?
Five·year-old,
3
bedroom
with basem en!,
on a sixty
foot lot near
Wolverine
Lake, selling at
525.500.
Very low down payment
with
easy
monthly
payments
Start
enjoying
this
home in iust 30 days; call
US now for more details on
this and other properties.

477-1480

• , Novi, Mich.

40250 Grand River

1S:r
100000HMlOG

~

SERVING

ALL OF LIVINGSTON

II II

* TWO

OFFICES

COUNTY

* .. "

26491:. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148W.GRAND
RIVER. FOWLERVillE
PLEASE CAll

(517) 546·5610 or (51-7) 223·9166

Being Best Doesn't Just Happen
HARTLAND-New
exciting English Tudor
raised ranch with large open foyer to living
room. Walkout family room with floor to
ceiling brick fireplace, 2112 baths. 11IB acre,
corner lot. Immed. occup. at 556,500.Ref, No.
HCaO

.

HARTLAND-This new 3 bedrm. bl-Ievel will
a picture of old WIlliamsburg when
completed. White w-red shutters on a large 3~
acre site. Buy now and make all of your
Internal cabinet and color selections. One of
the last few remaining at $45,900.Ref. No.
HCC81
be

HOWELL-Vacant
7 and 10 acre building
sites, wooded 3 mi. from 1·96X-way. Prices
starting at $13,900. LC terms to fit your
pocketbook. R~f CO.LK
HARTLANb-11.68 acres with pond in front
and stream in back. 415' x 1223'.Valid perc.
LC terms. $18,900. Ref HAR.DUN
BRIGHTON-'Commerdal
site on Grand
River just east of State Police Post on' North
side of street. 160' x 120'. Area Is 90 percent
occupied, LC term at $45,000.Ref. TAN.

(313) 632·6222

IT sets high
Quad Level
Hope Lake.

on a hill surrounded
is carpeted
thruout
$38,900 R R305

by mature
with many

trees
4 Bedroom
Alumlrlum.Brlck
deluxe features
built· In. Access

to

HAPPENS
we have a super.sharp
3 Bedroom
home just steps from the lake.
Mamtenance·free
aluminum
siding, full basement
& large finished front & back
porches add living space to this immaculete
home in Brighton
area. 525,900
RR322
BECAUSE
you'll want all summer
to enioy this Lakefront
home ... Don·t Walt!!
Let us show you this 3 Bedroom home on beaulful Sliver Lake with Greenhouse
&
Garden area, Workshop
in Walkout
Basement
plus a 3 car Garage. $39,900 L R52

y:!.§. know you'll

be amazed at all the living space thIs attracllve
home has to
offer!
3 Bedrooms.
Family
Room, Fireplace,
formal
DinIng
Room, 2 Baths,
basement & garage. All appliances
will stay with the ho~e. ON L Y $32.9001 C R 177

TRY being your own boss! Invest
license. Located
In excellent
area
terms.
Call for details.
ask about

In this Party
Store With
near BrlghtCll'l. Available
C54.

*,.OM, beer & wine
on Land Contract

HARDER
to satisfy
than the average
customer???
Then see this 4 Bedroom
Lakefrcmt
home that's lust waiting
for a large family
to move In. Fireplace
In
Living Room. 3 Sliding Glass Ooorwalls
provide fantastic
view of Pleasant Lake,
Hull Baths, 2'12 Car Garage & large. fenced lot. $45,000 LR51
OPEN HOUSE-Don't
miss seeing this B·RAND.NEW
3 Bedroom Aluminum·
sided Ranch that could be yours for less than $30 000 (depending on your choice of
several optrons). Model located at 94'30 Fenton Road 8 Miles North of M 59. Will
be open for your inspection
Sat. & Sun. from 2 to 6' P.M. We have several
lots
available
near Fenton and also near Brighton.
Sit back & relax while we arrange
your flnanc ing for you.
135 ACR ES-Ideal
development
property
overlooking
Lake
Shannon
With
excellent road frontage.
Priced right with land contract terms.
40ACR
Adjoins present IndustrIal
Park with excellent expressway
visibility
& ac:cess, borders ralirOld
siding & all utIlities.
Can bespill.
INVESTORS
DELIGHTII
We have several duplexes and apartment
bulldlngs
available,
all with excerlent
land contract
terms

es

I

BY OWner - 2 bedroom. r~nc~
home on beautiful roiling ~crlt of
lend; nicely tr~d and landscaped,
Hartland Schools, off Old US 23,
127.900 (313) 629 2721
A13

MICHIGAN

437·2056
lot

12-1 Houses For Sale

\ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

EXECUTIVE

5-B

AAGUS-

OPEN HOUSE

G)

1ir ~

THROUGHOUT

201 S. Lafayette

on corner

LV ON HERALD-BRIGHTON

REALTY

FARMINGTON
HOBBIES
A barn for one & a studio for the other; and
both wired with electricity. Enjoy the cool,
comfortable 2 bdrm. plus den & family room
home nestled under the trees. Must see it to
believe that home has all that room. For only
$43,900

REAL ESTATE INC.

Excellent
starter
garage. Only

NEWS-SO,UTH

SMALL
FARM - stili unspolled
by progfess,
has
everythina
vou are \ookina for - 30 x 50 pole barn.
work shoP. fenced for horses, 2'/2 acre LAKE,
3
bedroom
home with large family
room. kitchen
With dinmg
area.
carpeting
throughout,
extra
room. all this on 13.2 ACRES!
554.900 (0 ~334-Hl

OLI'NG
IGUIU,OUSl.G

RECORD-NOVI

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

COUNTRY
LIVING
CLOSE
TO TOWN,
take a
look at this lovely 3 bedroorlt
ranch home on 1'12
acres in the city of Howell!
It has 1'12 baths. full
finished
basement,
kitchen
with
dining
area.
carpeting.
12 x 15 terrace.
tencing.
beautifully
landscaped
,a nd
la rge
2'/2 car
ga rage
with
electriCity.
$39.900 (WG.1348 H)

VICTORIAN
SETTING
WITH ,MODE~N·
SERVICE

1S:r

NORTHVILLE

...

.

6-B
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Houses For Sale

I 12-1 Houses

REAl. ESTATE ACADEMy

AMERICAN

OI"'lSIOtl01 fi3MMI,In.c

DETROIT

2-1 Houses' For Sale 112.1

BRIGHTON

MOVING Musl Sell WOOdland Lake,
bedrooml many extra's under
"0,000 229 6O'l9.Br Ighlen
ATF

MONROE

NICE home on large 101. Three
bedrooms,
molnlenance·free
exterior,
storage
shed Included.
Close 10 x ways. home also has 12
menlh warranly. $21,900 C 17 C~II
COlJ.nlryslde. 2276138

Daytime and Evening Classes
Sl SAl£S"IERSOH LICENSE ,REPAAATOI\V
JO~".
itl**,
BL BROKER L1CiEtI$£ 'AEPAIRATORV
42!'tol.irl
11 ctl&$t1
D 1 BA$lC RuJ EIUiTtSII""*'1h
p
Oo-ZINTIUUtEOIA"9=
RUI hr.tff
SI'flm .... 1Il p
0.3 AOIIANCEq ~l
Eu.tt s.l1tImItlU'l P
o..c 11iI4SIC BRCKERIt,GE IUSI"'eSS I
8 c:lalon
:N "'ourt 0.1 l'\llNCl.Of!
~ 2 AlJV4.NCEOBROKfRAQE B\JSINE$$II
16c:1","",- -4Sho..rlol llUru<ton

ALL COURSES
NOW GIVEN IN
BRIGHTON
EVERY WEEK

1150"

SL.& Bl

TJII.ndty

COTTAGE ler sale at Cr~nberry
Lake near Harrison,
Michigan
P~rtly furnished, good for fishing,
hunting. and snowmobiling .37 2'110
h27

9 6

().1

Thwwlrr'

[)"'2

~130-530

0..

~10.m1p",

30.

JO

lifetime

~rtnl1t~(L

.. AdvertiSing

ent"oLrrnellt

(3131

•s.~brocllJf2

937-3360

101' Tilmon

349-1212 _

CUTE Ihree bedroom ranch In super
condition

with new carpetmg,

5nack

bar off kitchen Very large lot and
mlnules
to downtown Brlghlen.
Home Is under 12 month warranty
S:z&.500 E·n. Call Countryside. 227·
61311
NOVI.

GENERALOFFICES
12550_
Daly Rd
Redfo'd

Dls:ountsf

1:5:r

224 S. MAIN-NORTHVILLE

Ilieoi$.l

MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING CONSULTANTS
TO PROG.RESSIVE REAL ESTATE BROKERS!
Call•••

1.year Old

bedrooms.

2

baths,

bl level,
2 fireplaces,

Northville: 3 BR Brick Colonial, alt. 2 12 car
'
garage. Like·new decor, family room w.flreplace,
1'/2 baths, forma I dining room. In prime location.
$51,500

cenlral air, cuslom pallo, 2'h car
garage Price if-MOO Open Sunday
040391Franklin Mill Rd ~78 3233

NorthVille TWp: 2 Acres ilTMeadowbrook Country
Club area. 4 8R Colonial, 2'12 baths, family room
w fireplace, library, formal DR, 2112 car garage,
110rsepaddock.
578,900

3 BEDROOM Ranch. 2 car garage,
~arl1allV
finiShed
basemenl,
Thompson Lake p"vlleges. $35,500
HowetI1511546 7546
AI3

I

~
4 BR brick Quad·level, Meadowbrook Lake
Sub. Beautiful area and home. It has everything.
Large lot 95x 165.
<
564,800
Salem: 4.77Acres With stream, 3 BR brick ranch.
Walkout bsmt. with carpeting & fireplace, large
kit., Ph baths, 1st f1. laundry. Horses aHowed.
Immaculate!
574,900
OF L1VI.NGSTON , INC.

201 E. Grand River, Brighton

COZY Ihree bedroom ranch on ~
acres
plus er mora. Fealures
walkOlJI baseme~I, circle driveway
Wllh a I~nlasllc view. Clese to. x
ways wITh plenty el rC\lm 10 move
around
S32,900
F 11 • Call
COlJntrvslde. 2276138

Novi: 8 Acres, 3·4 BR brick ranch, very unique
floor plan. Fam. rm. w.fireplace. 30 x .10barn, '14
mile track. Conveniently located.

*-

HOWELL - 3 bedroom. brick &
~Iuminum ranch, I1replace In I1vlng
room

and

kltchen~

Salem:
$T2;5OO

floor

I~undry,
basemenl,
attached
garage. lake priVileges on Howell
Lake.
S39.900 I mmedlale
occupancy.HUBBELL
REAL
ESTATE I 511546 B121l
A13

Vacant Property

B R IGHTON·BY
Owner
Enloy
cOlJnlrV hvlng In Ihls sharp 4
bedroom ranch, 1900 sq fl. with
finished walkout basement, country
kitchen,
large
family
reem,

Lots 155·201, water & sewer

Hartland Schools $57.900 21 S50lJ alf

flrep'ace~ 'sundec'k,

Northville Twp

first

21/. Acres,

4 roiling

BEAUTIFUL Ihree bedrwm

1:v..

acre

With

full

ranch

maln'en"nce

free

exterIor

much more. $38,500
CountrysIde, 2216138

S 15

WATER FRONT: On Little
Crooked Lake.
Beautiful 3 SR, brick ranch with fireplace. 536,900.
BRIGHTON: Roomy 5 BR ranch on a large
wooded lot in one of th e most desirable areas of
town. Brice fireplace In LR. Glass sliders off
family room and kitchen to patio. Rec. rm. in
basement. A "must see" for the large family
$57,500.
Exceptional executive type, ranch style home.
2200+ sq ft Finished basement, 3 flreplaces,
kitchen th at the lady of the house will love. Lake
privileges on Ounham Lk. $76,500.

Multl-Ll5t

Service

101 N. Center Street

Northville

0lde orchard Condo.
: '.,
3 bedrooms, bath and a half. full basement, built·
ons in k.tchen. Sauna, clUbhouse and indoor·
outdoor pool. Im mediate occupancy
531,900

Green Oak Township
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, family room With
fireplace, 2 car attac)led garage on approximately
an acre
539,900
5 Income Units on 165feet of commercial frontage
in,City of Northville. Call us for more details
VACANT-NOVI
44 acres of commercial and residential, bounded
by 10 Mile Ro~d, Haggerty and Gran.d River

ABE LINCOLN
SPLIT RAILS
but you needn't with this beautifully landscaped
split rail fenced Novi homestead
Lovely 3
bedroom, 1'12 bath brick ranch has natural
fireplace and raised hearth In family room,
drapes, 2 car attached garage. 41810 Borchart.
OnIy 547,900.

RYMAL.SYMES

LISTING

L..-

es
ag:p,rsOlXslmateIY,
on Briarmead@5,OOO

34

_

ECi,..u~OI,..S.IJlG

~

LAKE COTTAGE
Located on Upper Pettibone Lake. Large secluded
lot with a beautiful view of the IBke. Large liVing
room, two bedrooms and Florida room, carpeted
oxcept kitchen. Extras include stove, refrigerator,
boat and riding mower. Land contract terms
available. An excellent buy Just reduced to
531,900
TOM SUMIEC
Tom Sumiec led the enUre staff of Rymal·$ymes'
Nov i office in securing new listings. His success is
attributed to his profE'ssional approach to real
estate business and broad detailed knowledge .of
property va lues and trends in th e Novi area.
Congratulations, Tom.

BASS LAKE
Located on Hamburg Twp. With 125 ft. of lake
frontage. La rge lot. over '4 of an acre.
ApprOXimately 200It of road frontage A beautiful
spOt to build the-t dream coltage or year·round
home. 530,000
GALLAGHER LAKE
In Hamburg Twp. A lovely wooded hideaway with
great lake frontage. Two parcels of one acre each
available. Located in area of year· round homes
Land Contract terms available. A beautifUl place
to build. Very relaxing surroundings for peacefUl
hving
A WELL PLANNED HOME
Lucky you, when you buy th is ma intenance free,
alum sided, 3 bedroom ranch with dining room,
large kitchen and fam ily room. Country setting on
a large lot. Room enough for a nice garden.
Attractive home at. an attractive price. $30,900
MONEY TALKS
•
This charming, well·kept, 4 bdrm., older home Is
an excellent value. A separate Income apartment
goesWith this home to help pay the bills. Kitchen
and electrical have been updated. Fantastic buy.
S~9,500

SINGIN
THE SHOWER
A PAMPER·YOU full private bath and walk·in
closet enhance the master bedr~om suite o! this
Impressive brick rBnch on oversized lot In Vllla?e
Oaks. Full bBsemenf, doorwa!' to fenced patro,
carpeting, ma ny extras for lust $53,900 22608
Deerfield, Nov!.

607 S. MAIN

f>LYMOUTH

453-2210

10
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land

Custom Builders,

built on your land or ours

1:5:r

Your plan or ours.

~
28405 PONTIAC TRAIL,

COBB HaM ES

South Lyon
437-2014

U9.500.
ALH4966
Inc. 209 S
Michigan
1729.

Immedlale
possession.
Howell Town 8. Ceunlry,
Lalayele St, Soulh Lyon,
2277715 or 4372088 or 437
A13

WHERE people are young at hearl
and Ihe living is ·fur. In Ihls cozy 3
bedroom home With good storage 2
car garage.
Brlghlon
Schools
$21.000 C05219 Howell Town and
.Country. Inc, 102 E Grand River,
Brlghton,MTchlgan.2271111
alJ
SMALL old. two-story country home
Ihal "eeds
everylhlngll
Nice
wcoqed l·acre 101 In the counlry
Variety of trees Are you ready lor
Ihls
On Iv S6.BOO with lerms
available wc05315 Howell Town &.
CDunlry~ Inc,

Grand

102 E

Brlghlon,MTthigan

River,

271111

a13

Nbvi area. Sharp 2 bedroom. 1'12
garage.
low assumptlon~
many extras J4B 9884
8

1203 Mobile Homes

~

Hamburg ~ffice-227-615S
6466 E. M-36

SHINES LIKE A NEW SILVER DOLLAR! Brand
new tri.hhel.
Carpeted thruout inclUding the
finished family room, complete with fireplace.
Lovely rura I setting among quality homes. S54,500
3·S-7119·H.

10ROLLING WOODED ACRES With nice 4 bedrm
ranch. W 0 basement, F.P., exclusive area of
higher priced homes. Close to X·way. Owner Will
sacrifICe 558,900.3 R 4701H.

~I-~"'~

_

1.''';7 ~

..

$900.00 Down Payment
Price Inc.
Setup, Skirting,
Steps, Tie Downs
Trade-Ins Welcome

.

-

3 bedrooms Immaculate, basement fInished
With carpeting and full panel1ng. Professionally
landscaped with spronkling system. Gas heat
Must see to a ppreciate I

********

THESE TWO MUST GO
CEDAR KNOLL

*********

3 room

children

Prlvale

utilitres

entrence,

mcluded

(except

BEAUTIFUL Winans Lake area
hillside, Ireed building 101 Apprex
1'68 acre, on canal 10 prlvale lake.
your

hilltop

home

In the

lovely pines. Only $25.lIOO-for Ihls
choTce parcel VL4998 Howell Town
and Country. Inc 102 E Grand
River. Brlghlon, Michigan 2211111
A13

I'

J N Bnsa"tol'l Trl level
duplex,
2
bedroom~ carpeted,
iJtlllty
room.

waler furnished S125 monthly·flrst
monlh's renl piUS security deposll
2176.181
a"
BRIGHTON Two bedroom duplex,
kids & pels OK. available JulV 1st
$200 rent, 5200 securtly 22'14846
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom. lull carpel.
air, appliances, c::arporl, 2 children.
nopeIS'$215 624 4667
TF

'I

,j
I

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom

*

10 ACRES Gently roiling, 'I, wooded
in an area
of beautlful
homes
Located between Howell Brl9hten.
Terms

$20,000

44 10ACRES. Indoor rldmg ring and
starts close to expressway
(313) 8re 998.4
a13
5lte~ high.

with

$1>,500

Perked

(5111

ATF

One year old Duplex(es),
city of Brighton. Good I ..
'.
income,
return
and
depreciation.
$46,500

BRIGHTON

229-2752

BY Owner - 80 x 125 101Ore Lake
privileges. ready for building $4.500
22'1~391. Brighton
AU
BIG Crooked lakelronl, 2 bedrooms
517 482 3B72. Gateway

Homes. Inc 371 3600

12-6 Vacant

to

A13

I

Property
I 6'1.'10

13-3 Rooms
CLEAN sleeping room. non smoker.
530 weekly. 349 7518
If
ROOMS for rent

Condl1Jooed

Air

..~:u~:~k
~~rl~~~~:
M~HIl 3496686

:~;~n

2~2hc~r
H

or

LOT On'M 36 near Chilson Rd 100 x
BOO.by owner (JIJl 4263291 or (313)
3835700
alf

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

CORN ER B",ldmg Slfe, 215 x 215
Nice area, near Bnghton $12,500
229'527
ATF

CLEAN,COMFORTABLE
MODERN ROOMS
By Day or Week

Novi Rd at I 96
349·0120
LIVE beside a I~ke One space for 50
12 or 1.4 wrde

100

wareheuse
NOVr.

rt

lot

SUitable

229 2115

modern

for

A15

1300

bUjlding on Grand

sq ft Office
River $10.000

down 3.492717

8

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

,

Neat park

Mobile

Home

on

. 349B700
BRUCE ROY REAL TV,INC.

10981

~]

alf

1972OXFORO. 12 x 65. 2 bedrooms
34935.5
'72 12x 60 PMC. deluxe, musl see 10
appreclale Many exlras $6.500.229
7293
\

[ FOR RENT

___

I

13-1 Houses
HAMBURG, quad level Carpel,n9.
drdpes,
dlshwasher~

refrigerator,
"car garage

stove.
<&376167.

NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom mob,le
home No pels aepoSiI $35 weekly
349 185:J afler 5
TWO bedroem
lakelronl
home.
fun ba'Sement, & garage
Near Brlghlon $200 mo 127 7168
aller 6 30 P m
wooded lot,

BEAU T IF U L 2 bedroom

58220W Eight Mile Rd
Mon. Sat. 97
437 2046

mature

adults

preferred

I 3-6 Buildings,
HALL for
Amerrcan

aU

I

Halls

rent all occaslons
Legion Post .419, White

wood Rd lust soulh of M 36 2296578
or 127 7120
alf

SHOP lor lease in h,slerlC Bailie
Great potent,al for Antiques
Sweel Shop-or Cralts
Macrame
Shop lor sale
Complere
wllh
Inventory
and
going business,
reasonable renl (I) 6:l4 1711 8. 634
3315
A13
Allev

SOUTH Lvon
Store fronllng on
Seuth Lafayelle. Approx sro sq ",
call aller 7 p m '376439
;
hlf
SOUTH

Lyon

WarehOUSing

ApprOXImately

3000

parI, nol heated
4376-1:W

$q

n ~ all

or

Call aller 7 pm.
hlf

BE YOUR own boss· Rent a shop In
hlslorlc Bailie Alley. Holly. M' We
nHod

anllQue

ShOps, c.rafts,

shep, elc Easy renl
II or (313) 634 3315

I 273 0223

Spaces avaliable for new
and lale mode) mobile
homes. 1976Champion, 56
x 14, $7495 complete.
Children welcome Credit
terms easily arranged

229 Sl12

aUILDING for leas.e for display and
or oHjces~ 1.000 sq II. near lake
Chemltng on afand River Phone for
Information
1517546
675Q.
evenings
'2298547
all

BUYERS WAITING

Silver Lake Rd 431 6211

bedroom

Bnghton V'llage
x

For properties In Northvilre~ NOV1.
'South Lyon, etc Homes, acreilge.
or farms Carl us before you sell or
we both rose

dl1ob& df oma

It -

TWO

BRIGHTON City Bulldlrg 32 x 60 on
60

.sweet

(313) 6J4 7711
an

13-7 Office Space
OFFICES
AND STORES FOR
LEASE - Eslabllshed grow,ng area
of US 23 and M 59 Location

slree'

from Hartland

Adler

Homes.

across

High School

New Center

Bldg

6326222

1

all

home.
1 9356371

eveningS

ATF

OFFICE space avallable~ wrU finish

I~ suit
0313

Call Long's Plumbing

349
tt

1 BEOROOM house In Norlhvllie.
LI RGE Mobile Home LeI. lor renT $180 a month 1 year lease No pets
tor as low as $47. per mo

Are~ ~5 1959

M,lford

'151 n.n

chlldren

OFFICES FOR RENT

A14

BEDROOMS. I,rsl floor, drapes,
carpeting,
refrlgeralor,s10ve,
no

ch,fdrcn

or

pets,

1 yr

privileges. securltV
8465. Brighton

lease~ lake

deposil

Nov., ideaI offite space
available on Novi Road. 1
block south of Grand
River Call 3~910~7

229
ATF
NEST Oakland Plaza

TWO

Lakelront

furnished

LARGEST
.>ELECTION
OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES
Marlette
Skyline
New Yorker
Sheraton
Victorian
Fairpoint
. 14',24'Wides
and
Modulars
FHA Flnanclng

DARLING
Manufactured

".""

, see us
on Novi Rd. 1 btk. So. of
, Grand River Ave.
NOVI
349·1047

one

apartments.

bedroom
country

10 M,le Nov,

Road New buildIng In NOVI Will
flnls1110sul'
3"9 7~OO.Mr MCCurdy
If

almosphere,
sandy beach, IIshlng
boal prOVided, Ideal lor malure
working person. $175 month and SISO MILLCREEKOflocellldg,ffilSq
II
month plus securTlv,len month lease
2 yr leaSe, $1&5mOnlhly Includes
required 229 66n. Brlghlon
A13 utdlhes,
carpeted
& drapes.
Immed,ale occupancy 229.92J ATF
'BEDROOM
apt
lurnlshe~.
Brlghlon area. lakeside. IIreploce
FIRST floor oll,ce, also lower level
2276894
All slorage area. New efflce building.
Jj91413
II
IN Counlry Money savln9s for good
tenants w referenc(!s
1295872,
23
A.ND
..
room
-5\Jltes,
nev"Y'
Brl9hlon
A13
decorated.
324 W Main Sl
downtown B:,ghl01l229 6711
all
THREE room downslalrs
apl
ulllllies Included. partly furnIShed
s.co week 834 E Grand RI,er.
Vacation Rentals
Brlghl_o_n.
_

13-8

1·ROOM Furnished
epl: utlllllss
furn(Shed.
prlv8te
enlrance,
available Immediately 2855 Hacker
Rd • Brl9hlen 229 6607
A13
1 BEDROOM apartment
LVon. 4371470

J

DUPlEX

i 2-5 Lake Property

Lee Filch,

" I
,

'<

1517
A13

B box

lake privileges
s.ca 1192

mo no pels 1 53S 232~

available

HUBBELL REAL ESTATE
546 8720 '

TWO acre building

duplex,

carpetlng~
drapes,
arr cond
refrigerator.
range.
garbage
dtsposal~ dIshwasher, 2 yrs old, $220

10',

On 3.7 acres with a fabulous view. Gas heat. 3
bedrooms on trl,level with fourth In lower level.
Country kitchen, mud-laundry room, forma I
dl" ing room, 2 fireplaces, aIr.condltroned, 20' x 40'
in ground heated pool. Builder must sacrifice.

all

phone)~

['---3-2A

[ 3-2 Apartments

Corner of Dorr Road in Heritage Farms. New
ranch with 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
formal dining room, laundry on first floor, 2 car
attactl ed garag e.
60500ld Hickory
in Forest View Estates

apl.

.1225 monlhlv. depoSit and references
required Send resume and Inquiry
IN Ihe Gregory area beaullful 10 10 Aparlment.
142 Sunnybrook.
acre building sites, All high and dry. Royal Oak .BOI3
alf
$15.000 Terms VA5251 HT8.C, m S
Laf~velle, Soulh Lyon. Michigan
DugJex
227 7115or 437 :zoaller4311129
A13

{!ow21'<!f (!oUjLn

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES&PARK

~:X--

Furnished

Woodland Lake '200 Ira
plus
securlly. Adulls only No pe,. 227·
2000 SQUARE feel slore space for _19_56
_
rent SASOper month' Call 43760lB
Ask for Clarence or Sharon
h26 WE ha .....
e .4 big lols for rent at

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
LAKE MORAINE
3137Old Orchard

I

12-4 Farms, Acreage

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

Discontinued Models

~
~

LARGE

under
construcllorJ
In modern
private
c:ountry
home 'between
PmcknE>y & Brighton
No pels or

3-5 Mobile Homes
For~Rent
•

2·NEW 14 Wide
Quality Home,S
Man ufactu rer's

,QUAl HO'SIOG

ASgUYCnx IIIL I:CTATE

1975 CHAMPION. 14 x 65. asking
take over payments
437 9159
$750 down and

(pe!:G~~nd R'JVer"
& M- 59) , :
5M in fr,om 1·96& US 23
~

~

REALTORS

2 BEDROOM apt In Howell, $180
you own one On your
a13
basemenl or cr~wl space. 960 sq II. monlhly 1313) 437 8460
Irom $M.m· 124.1sq 'tlrem $18,900.
EFFICIENCY
apt.
belween
Olher
fJoor plans
and
more
Bnghlon Howell I 517 5.c6 1180 a13
InlormatIon calf Bvron 313·266 ~
or Howell 5'7 5~6 4149
a13
FOR Renl furnished Aparlmenl In
1973 PARK Eslale 14 x 65 with Brighton for single or couple weekly
air, renl229 6723Brighton
A13
expando, shed and cep,ral
19,000 Brlghlon 229 8232
All TWO
bedroom~
appjlances~
,
_
carpeted, drape$~ heat furnished, nQ
10x 551967 RUSHING moblle home
children or pets $210 mo prus
for sale cheap Call afler 3 p m 1· deposit $2198035
a"
517 546 4132 Howell
AI3

1040 Old US 23
227-1272

UNIQUE INDEED
Luxurious, to be sure! You will agree When you
step insllile this most unique home which features 4
li¥.dn:lOrr.s~,21/2~·,~~ths;
fUI! .wa.ILflreplac~-_a!i~:!he_
huge frvlng room., LQvely ,kitchen, largEt dining
room With buill·in
chIna cabinet, Country,
atmosphere on 2 and one-third acres, northwest of
Milford. For a personal tOlJr, phone Shirley Smith,

."'('OS

MODULAR Homes Increase In value

paving $6500 rerm.
J389113

baths.

UNFURNISHED
1
bedroom
spacious apt w balconv In Brl9hten
Appliances.
carpellng.
air, heal
Included.
No ch<ldren er pets
AvaliableJulv 1 AC 96723
a13

each 'year

OVERLOOKING
Brighton
Lake,
des.lrable 101. 60 x 105, sewer, wafer.

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

477·6300or ~

MOBILE Home & 2 'car garage on
private lot. 60 x 190 II 101at Wood
land Lake Call alter 5 pm. Mon
Fndav. weekends all day 2279951

atl brick home on Huron River chain
cf lakes 3 Btdroom, 2 bath 2 car
garage
Excellanl
sand V beach

remodeled
8. beaullful
cMtury young 3 or'"
bedroom home rn New Hudson '2 car
garage and work shop or pra).'house.
Low Taxes. Nearly 1 acre lot onlv
37.500 C05176 Ho;ovell Tewn and.
Counlry, 209 S lafayelle.
Soulh
Lyon. Michigan 227 7775 or 0137 2088
or4371729
AI3

Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12-4.

m
LJC!

[ 3-2 Apartments

BASELINE Lake Lakefronl 2 story

NICELY
decoraled

Charles W. Weatherly
Builder, Real Estate
Broker
Phone (3131229.6400
'

-

on lS acres of wooded

w,lh 2 ponds 2780sq ft. with garage
Manv features. Call today. SF5299
Howell
Town & Country~
Inc
Howell, Mlch 517·546·2880 or W05·
4170
Al3

LAVERNE EADY
& ASSOCIATES

PORTAGE LAKE ACCESS-clean & cute, 2 bedrm
cottage. Double lot, garage, gas F.A. heat.
Part,ally furnisIH,d. $26,800.3 M·10984·P

Real Estate
]. L. HUDSON

cedar

~26.4711 (3131 . 275.4422"

Model:

12-3 Mobile Homes

Nestle

CUSTOM built Trl level of brick and

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
8205Kimble
East of PettYliville, south
of Swarthout.
Unique
raised ranch with a super
view. 3·bedrooms, deck
off dining area, fireplace
in family
room, 2·car
garage. $49,500.

BARGAIN HUNTERS owner's loss, your gain.
Must sell 2 yr. old, 4 bedroom ranch 1830sq. ft.,
FR., F.P., extra farge lof. Spacious rooms, sun
deck. Needs ca rpet & m mor finishing. $~1,7503 F
9201H

CHAMP

ON a clear day you can see lorever
from Ihis 1922 Vintage Slone home
seiling high In Ihe Tyrone HillS In the
middle of nearly 50 acres Words
can'l describe II LF~500 Howell
Town & Counlry, Inc 1002 E Grand
River, Howell. Mlch 517 546 2880 or
W054170
AI3

H IStOI·y,beauty, comfort!
80acre farm with 1,250ft.
road trontage.
Private
lake with fish.

LYON TOWNSHIP
7ah

LOG cabin exlerloren this very cozy
2 bedroom home Large living room
opens to a screened porch A greal
home for the busy family or retirees
due 10 easy malnlenans:e.
Lake
C"emung priVileges Includ~d in this
package at $23.500. CO LHP 5301
Howell Town and Country, lnc 1002
E Gr~nd River, Howell, Michigan
5175.c6 2880orW05 4770
AI3

Pinckney.
Builder's
custom ranch! on I-plus
acre. 3·bedrooms, country
kitchen,
fire-place,
fill ished rec. room. $4B,500

NORTHV'LLE
TOWNSHIP-NORTHVILLE
COMMONS,
4 Bedroom Aluminum sided Colonial in excellent
area in Northville, formal dining room, family
room With firelplace, all built ins in kitchen,
central
air,
custom drapes.
Underground
spnnklers, 2 ca r garage on nice·sized lot.
572,500
Nice 4 bedroom, maintenance free, aluminum
sided home on a large lot With beautiful trees.
Fireplace in living room, formal dining room, full
basement. Extra lot available. Within walking
distance from town
$63,900
,Novi-Echo Valley Subdivision
Four bedroom brICk Tn-level, fireplace in family
room Screened porch overlooks beautiful in·
ground'20' x ~2' pOOl.,This home is' very' tastefully
d~20r..a:!e,d");lJcely:lal!dsc,ap~d
double loti:. ~67i500'~ ,

and

Call

Brighton, starter ranch, 3·
bedrooms, 2·car garage,
fam ily
room
with
Franklin
stove.
Some
finishing work necessary.
S30,9(}0

Model open dally 9-5,

• Member-UNRA

BE first to see this 4 bedroom home
In Brighton wil» family room, glass
door wall, many extras - Fa'St
possession, fenced spacious yard
with .. dog kennel enly $31,000 Call
for deta!ls S46 7«.4 or 2271111.
C05326 Howelf Town and Counlry
HolI~ay Inn. Holiday Lane. Howell,
Michigan
A13

basement,

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL

WE J\JST SOLD THIS HOUSE
• WE CAN SELL YOURS!

his spacious trl level In Connemara

Hills on beaullfully Ireed '07 acru 101
Masler
sulle
has
balcony
overleoklng relreshlng
In ground
healed pool Call 3~9 5600 loday
$6:!,OOO

heated two-car garage. 26 x 19 polio.

acres,

Lots Of trees, low price of

Nnrt~uillr
Iralty

OWNER has selecled Earl Kelm
Really NorthvTlle, Inc., 10 market

SHARP spill ranch wllh fenced
yard~ area of nice home5~ In qUiet
sub Tool shed, mlnules 10 mall & x·
ways _ Home, Is under 12 monlh
warranty.
S30,900
R·15. Call
Counlryslde, 22761311
•
on

rERMs ARE AVAILABLE
Te~t manuaJ>. pfOI,I'lded In iLl COUt'5rS. TBPe recorders
With diploma
~$C
fT~ ~Huge- reft"rtnct! 1I'bn...;

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

•

3

Establlv.ed 1962

PORT HURON

For Sale ,

in Soulh

TWO bedrcc'l1 apI, ~nlurnlShed,
child welcome 229 2'95

I

LAKEFRONT Colleges for r.nt by
the week Call r«1Wfor reservations
Pllbeam
Realters
426 B9B5,
Ann Arbor
alf
STILL haven'l made your vacallon
plans? Try Ihe Eastern
Upper
Pellinsuia
on b .... ullful CarlbQu
Lake. Clean modern coHaoes 1 906·
2972845
II

f

Wellnesllay,

June

23, 1976-

TH E NORTtlVI

LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HE RALD-B

RIGHTON

7-8

ARGUS-

t)

\.3-10 Wanted to Rent

I

ROFESSIONAL
Couple desire
:ountry home South Lyon Howell SUBDIVISION Yard Sale, Frl & Sat
"ea Rentw opuonto buy 1517 546 (June 25 & 26), 10 - 5, Ore Lake
2058
A13 Shores, Hamburg Rd al Cowell AI3

PORCH Sale Odds and end., kids
clothIng, guitars, mlsc Items June
25 26 27 28 (Frl Sat ·Sun Mon l 1'00
pm' 6 p m 221Almon, Howell a13

SATURDAY June 26, 9 5 30 pm
Clothes, hlghchalr,- lawn hedger,
kit with double stand,
referenc.es lIIvaliable, '2 children,
no aquarium
pets Call collect 1313273 B409 A14 floor polisher, etc n206 Commerce
Rd near G M Proving Grounds
MARRIED couple needs 2 bedroom 6327078
hoose, S200 range. 313 oS« 966-1
YARD Sale 12 gauge shotgun, 20 Ib
2RESPONSIBLE adulls looking for propane'tank, miscellaneous lIems,
a 2 bedroom home, Northville area. Friday and Saturday, June 25 26,
7175Bishop Rd Lol371lrlghlon
al3
J.l9 ~009
A1J
THREE or four bedroom home for
rhe months of July Nov Excellent

GARAGE Sale' Be.t selecflon ever,
new and used hoosehold Items, Ideal
choice of Items for camper and
cabin fillers, hand painted flower
pots all sizest golf c.lubs and bags.

much more 5637 Chippewa, Howell,
oneblockeastof Hughes Road Easy
to find, look for sign. Wednesday
Ihru Salurday, June2Jrd 261h 1ll-5
alJ
J une 2~ 25-26
GARAGE Sale
5373 Elhel,
& Thur -Frl ·Sal )
a13
Brlghlon

GARAGE Sale mostly children's
andbable'sclothes,
some adult's, all
In nice condition
Thursday Ihru
Salurday, June 2~ 26, 10305Carriage
Dnve, Bflghton
a13

HOUSEHOLD

GARAGE

YARD Sale '2159 Coriell Rd. off 01
Hyne & Old US 2J, Brighton
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, 1
7 30 Several familIes, clolhlng,
cribs, and many mlsc lIems

SALE

Friday,
Saturday,
Sunda y Lots of nea t lunk
43715
Dorisa
Ct.,
Northville,
off
Novi
Street,
South
of
Eight
Mile

GARAGE Sale SOlSouth Third St,3
TV's, stereo, furniture, adull & baby
clolhes, mlsc June 25 26 (Fri. Sat)
lOa m 5 p m
a13
BARN Sale, used furniture, some
and miscellaneous, Friday
thru Sunday, June 25-27.7~25 Bishop
Road, Brlghlon
A13

antiques

NTIQUE lurnllure Oak parlor sel
tove ~a1. platform
rocker, arm
chair
TwO VictOrian
side chairs
One curved glass
front
china
cablnel One large oak buffel. Dna
Morns chaLr 4376263

YARD Sale·June 2425 (Thur·Frll
from 10 am Leealed 6477 Rlohalle,
Brighton (off Lee Rd) ,Girls bike,
clothLng and mI5c.lte-ms
AU

ANTIQUE
lurnllure.
Maple
Gatelegged lab Ie, opens 10 45 x 5~,
S175, ~ ladder backed chairS, need
ce rushing, S60 ~37 ()9ot aUer 6 p m

FRIDAY & Salurdav, Ju~e 25lh,
26th, 9 a m (No early sales) 12
press back
oal(
chairs,
caned
bottoms, spu'H:lle bi!cks, and othf:'rs. :1
Lincoln rockers~ caned, walnut gate-

I.

!4-1A-Auetions

AUCTION
Antiques, furnllure,
tools, coins. beam
bottles,
two
window aIr conditioners. gfassware,
mucn miscellany, SundaY,June 27th
1 pm, 94-l3M 36, one half mile west
of US 2J Wh,lmore Lake, Lenny
Enders Au(t1oneer. not respons1ble
for accidents

leg table, 6 turned leg., old wh1te
caslers Old ice cream lable wllh ~
chairs, 2 Caplaln chairs, plank
bottom Child's cradle ane; rocker
Plant stands,
music cabinet,
3
drawer chesl, 5 clockS, all old and
runmng

good'

order,

$everal

lamps and old dishes More Items
not listed, tools, e'c U9.4 Penniman,
Plymoulh
,

2113

commerCIal

home halr dryer,

baby

furniture: 2 cars, fishing boat, lawn
mower, garden tools~ clothing, lawn
furnlture~ end tables. lamps, radros,
TVs, dressers. chests, fans, bikes,
car and 1ruck tlres,
primItIves,
I,mlrrors,
plc1ures. fram~.5, record
\prayers.
small
kl1chen app!lances.
rugs,
hundreds
of
Items 1co

TANDEM
bike,
dres'Sers,
bed5,
d,mng & kltchen lables, chairs, patio
umbrella, pool filler, skis, loboggan,
sTnks

stove, dlshes. toys. c.lo1hes
Friday, & Salurday. June ,.5 26, lG 6

521 W Mam, NorthVille

numerous to menllon. Terms. Ca$

SATURDAY
everyihlng
Northville

Friday,

J"ne
222

PORCH Sale, June
Rogers, Northville

ANTIQUE Auction Sunday, Jun.
27th, 1'00 pm,
6777 Main SI.
WhJlmore,(Lake,
Mlch,
Parllal

14-1
~ A-Auctions

oak kllchen, small SessIons key wind
bi.mlo, Welby dome. Seth Thomas
ships dOCK, Sessions mantle, Ger
men wes'mrn~ter~ German 'Strike
and time wall clock, Seth Thomas
collage, German
r.a, carriage
cloc~. New Haven 33 In banIo.
French ornale Iron manti. clock w
open
escapemen1,
smal~
Seth
wind

banlo,

1676

Mauser~

all

lamp.

Furniture

011 lamps,

ornate

and

marble

top
rosewood
srdeboard
with
mirrored
doors. and cerved nude~
curved glass china
cabinet. oak
kitchen
cupboard,
oak platform

rocker, set of ~ chaIrs with carved
backS, orante
walnut
Vlctoflan
fireplace
screen,
marble
top
VIctorian table,
oak and walnu1
dresser with matching commode,
one piece
commode

kl1chen cupboard,
With towel
bar,

oak
wal

nul chait with needle polnl seat.
oak Ice box, loveseat and matchTng
chair, walnut cane bottom chair,
chma cabineT, oak bonnet chest~ oa'l<
bed. walnul VictOrian table, R C A

table top phonograph, sleigh bed,
oak and bullernul bed, set of ~ plank
bmtcm chairs, oek chesT of drawers,
round
walnut
ace
table,
oak
machmlst chest, medicine cabinet,
oa~ Morns ,hair. library table, sq
oak table. occ chairs, large oak

mirror,
occ lables,
mohagany
music cab,nel, Uat top trunk, old 1001
box, coal scullles, old loy melal
truck, Old 1m wind up ferns wheel
toy~ copper bed warmer, Iron bench~
bra!JS lanterns, No.2 cast fron dinner
bell. qUIItS~ croc-.cs and lugs. pldures
and Irames, 5 boll Ie castor set,
1lnware. cut glass. sIgned Heisey,
carnival
glass,
pattern
glas~,
N Fppon, silverplate,
brass
and
copper 11ems, Kestner 17 In doll
wllh bIsque head and hands brown
glas. eyes and kid body 10lnled
marked
dep 15~ 5'''' made In
Germanv, dolt 14 In tall china head
and arms & feet wllh cloth body, and
more. Note' ThiS 45Doe of our finest

an1tqve sales~ be sure and be here
We are planning enol her antique
'Sale' for

the near future because
merchandise IscOmrng in fast, If 'fOU

have anything be sure and call right
away

and get It an the next

Auclloneer
time

Ray Egnash

profe'Sslonal

auction

sale

(The full
service)

Phone 313 4-l94-l21 or 517 S46 1496
Terms. Cash, Check accepted only
rro~

-.l114-1A-Auctions

Due to health
reasons
in the
auctIon
wrll be held,
located
Williamston
o·n M 43 to Zimmer

family,
a public
2 miles
wesl
of
Rd, south 5 miles

Sunday, June 27

furniture,

FIVE piece dlnelle sel, green shag
carpetIng, maple stereo, black and I
white TV, child'S tractor,
lawn,
spreader
Odd. and ends 761 7117

COMPLETE
IIvlnll room set,
Spanish, mcludes coHee table, 1end

PICKUP camper shell and back
window for '7) Chevy pickup Go'

101sof odds and ends.

No

tables. chair

Carpet,
wallpaper,
colors,
selectIon

tools,

smaU

appliances, mlsc J92~ Hlghcres, Dr.
Brlghlon
APPLIANCES, furnllure, antiques,
baby beds, cabInets, lawn mowers,
gas' stove, clothes, & glassware.
June 26 & 27, 10 a m to? 878 ~011)4
9199 Cedar La~e Rd Pinckney,
north 01 M 36. one mite west Of
Pinckney
LAWN

mower,

clothing,

baby

PRICE
BROTHER:k
AUCTIONEERS,
Stockbridge
(517) 851·8042

Service

furniture,

NOTES:
Seiling
by number
only, so come early,
proper
I D. Most Items are in excellent
condition
TERMS:
CASH
CAR RY. Auctioneer
& Sales
accidents
or goodS after
sold.

a.

games,
miscellaneous
Thursday,
Friday.
Safurday,9 5 P nl 256B7Glamorgan,
NOIII

JUNE 24 Ihrough 26. 239U6 East
LeBost, Novl (between Haggerty &
Meadowbrookl
Children's clothes,

DORIS

CRAMER,

99
h26

POWER
mowers
and
trllers
Clearance on 1975 models Loeffler
Pro Hardware, 59150 W 5 Mile at
M,~dlebell ~22 2210
If

pedestal

legs,

6 chairs,

china

rablnet (313l 685 1328,Milford

I 4-28

B ICENTEN N IAL

A13

sizes, Harnelte's

rn~trum~nts

THE Ceramic
Center,
supplles~ classes, flrmg,
437 ~OO

LARGE
Lowry
Organ,
fully
equipped with percussion
2273382
a13

14-3 Miscellany
10GALLON aquarium,

molor, fllter,
condition

Excellent

WIth eleclrlc
hearth
Call

evening'S, 3419e~8

M'Odlebelt 42Z2Z1O

saw, John Deere L 81, one
year old $80 4376966

S"pply, Soulh Lyon.J7

•

GARAGE Sale· Kenmore sewing
machine w~th cabinet, lamps, three
upnolslered
chairs, end lables,
dishes, spnngs and mettress
for
double bed. crib mattress.
winter
coats,
mIsc.
Thursday
thru
Saturday, June 2~ 26.10305 Carnage

a13

MOVING Sale 903 W Grand River.
Howell June 25 26 (Frl SaIl 9 am
6 pm
Applrances.
furniture,
lamps. rugs, clothing, books, dl5hes~
utenSils. blkes.
s'kl and hockey
eQUip and more

an

36 Inch

centers

lndudmg

and

hlJ

Auto
bar.
start_

NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Gran dRiver
"You
haven't
got
your
Best
Prrce
until
you get
OUR PRICE!"

dependable.

\)ote

Glb Parker for Prosecu1or
2\l GAUGE
4662

sholgun

reloader

MOSSBERG 10 speed boy's bike, 1
vr old, S75 PinokneyB786031
A13

GL..IDER set, J pc ~ good condition
S60 229 2392. Bnghton
a13
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1 and 2",
use .OU[ well driller and pitcher
pump free \'\11th purchase
Marlins
Hardware
and Plumbing
Supply,
South Lyon, ~37 0600
1 ...

PORTABLE
Bar, maple finish,
S175, picnIC table, 6 ft, Wl Milford
(313) ~37 199~
A1J
lo~ an Was'htenon9

Park

SI25 each

Bnghton

2>300 Martondale,
1181

Martindale,

South

Lyon

1m

.. 3:7

~

12.000 B T U. AIR oondltloner
.37 27~

$125

TWIN mallress and springs,
Maple cr.b, $15 ~370360

S10

rocker.

of drawers;

Eureka

COLON IAL

Internationa

I Harvester

11-'

CU B CADET
TRACTORS
Brand
new 1976 model
10
hp with 44" mower
reg
$2090

*1645.

"You
haven't
got
your
best pnce
- Until you get
OUR PRICE!"
NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand
River
at Haas Rd

4i7-1444

River,
ATF

14-3 Miscellany

1058B

atf

We'll
large

If

Phone

227-5690

SlUIVP

TREE

• SEI;{VlCE

}

~

I

,Don:!'°-'ollr.(lInp ""because
of·a stump
We'll
take
that
stump
andall,
right
out With a call.
We fiil the hole
With
dirt
and
rake
up the
debrrs.

WINDOWS
Quarter
inch
plate
glass
In heavy
wood
frames
assorted
sizes
3'x4'
to
4'x5'
good
fo r
green
ho us es,
por ch es,
cottages,
etc.

drallsman

Rd,

REIVOVAL
t

STEEL, rOlJnd and square tublng.
i,H'Ii1le'S,channels~ beams, elc Also
work Uniforms Regals, Howell 546

Hamburg

service
quantities

We carry
yOLi

FrOln
prunlng
to<""
~
trrmmong
or. serVIces,..,
we can be giving
We' ~
have
the
necessary
climbing
eq ...,pment
for removing
hard·to·
do trees
All cuts
are
pa Inted

a small
iob to a large
lob
we have
reduced
rates

general

349 7~71

Insurance

f~r

the

prolectlon

Phone

'VEBDING
STATIONERY

349·1959,

we'll

give

you

a free

--wJlITAM M. GREEN

me:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVITATIONS
INFORMALS

SPECIALIZING

ACCESSORIES

IN

INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
'FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
We Make

Estimates

& Insurance

For
Companies

NIGHT PHONE: 227-3651
If No Answer 229-8513

Welcome

Outdoor

Space

&

Sunday

Come in and
let us assist
you in your wedding
plans.

Carpenter
Plumbing

Work·
ROOfing
Eleclrlcal
Painting
Glass
FIe

Free'

Welcome
IN NORTHVILLE

For

Inform

alion

Call:

546·9054

Visit History"Town's
fndoor Flea Market
and Coun try Store .•
Open 7 Days a Week

The

Northville

104

W. Main

506 S,

Main

IN SOUTH

Record
Street
Street

LYON

The

South

101

N.Lafayette

Lyon

II

Herald

chair,

$220 4-l9
512

IRONRITE Ironer and chair.
very old trunk .073818

S25,

was $8.95

NOW $6.95'

ELLIOTT', eKlerlor lalex hou.e
palnl f~pm S7.99 gal Marlin"
Hardware, South Lyon .070600

$3.99

DINETTE set, while oval shaped
table wllh four motchlng chairs S65
or best oller 4557617

'

CONTEMI'ORARY <lIning room sef,
OIled walnut drop-leaf table wUh 3
leaves 4 chairs, china cablnel S025
30189072
ORIENTAL rug, 6'h x lPh Virgin
wool Avocado and gold Excellent
condUlon, SI5Q J.l9 2599aller 6 p.m
If
SOFA, 3 piece corner sectlonol
IVIng chair, eleclrlc dryer, beveled
mirror, JO x 4-l". ~14 1362
with

WARDS Zlg·Zag sewing machine,
baslOUer 2296229.Brlghton
ATF

for
WE specialize In belter drapery
cleaning at APollO Drapery Cenler,
South Lvon, nexllG Po" 011Ice, 437·
6018
H26

01

estimate

OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
Saturday

for

M. E. K SERVICES

if

Homeowner

davenport,

POLE lamp with 3 lamps,
Perfect condilion 537·1067

and

BRIGHTON 229·2901

canister

and swivel

alf

STARTING SATURDAY, JUNE 26th
Every

River

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

Across from Lake Chemung

vac with tools, Hoover upright vac ,
Westinghouse hand vae, 6 ft alum
ladder, extends 10 10 II 437 1Jl.]
FT

Grand.

-All pre-pasted
(,\20 pLltterns
& calms
-No wdste, 15" square~

6080 Wo Grand River

recliner Chair With loot slool, 2
Lazy boy chairs, tealher top lamp
lable and lamp, wrltmg
desk,
kttchen lable with ~ chairs, large
chesl

7288 W

eNo messing with rolls

HISTOR}7 TO WN

Everyone

upholstered

Inc.

Brlghlon 2276128

WALLPAPER SQUARES

Soft
water
means
less
soap
and
more
cleaning
power,
you can see and
feel
the
difference.
Soft
water
makes
pipes
last
longer
and
flow cleaner.
Bnng
In a sample
of your
water
.
for a FREE
ANALYSIS!

Soulh Lyon 437
HTF

CUSTOM built daven!Xlrt, like new,
upholstered

Cycle

Anyone can do ito

ATF

Dealers

R,ver,
A- r-

USE 0 snow blowers for Cub Cadet,
Case and Bolen Tractors
Sports.

14-3 Miscellany

Accessories Thomas Grlbbs & Sons,
24300

SPORT

Grand

with

CHAI N Saw Sales Service and
Accessones Thoma'S Cribbs & S"ons,

REGISTER now for summer child
care, busy, entertalnmg
program
for kLds 2 JO yrs 1 or more days
weekly,
$7 per day
227 5500

cultivator

SALE

Cycle. Inc 728B W Grand
Brighlon, 227 612B

WATER KING

Memonal
229 8902

TWO

plOW &

A15

4-l,-

•

&

trsclor

MUSTANG ndlng Iractor, 1971, ~2 '
mower. $135, Reel self propelled
mower, S25 ~37 321J

DEALER cost sale on International
Harvester
Specia',
lawn
&
garden equipment, hedge trfmmers.
edgers,
3 HP shredders,
power
washers & puSh mowers
Sporl

CLEANER WATER

archlfectural
artersl)c

12 hp

CYCLE, 7288 W
Bnghton2276128

417-1444

10,000BTU AIR condltlOf1er. 227 1932
an

HOUSE plans drawn byexpenenced

1517) 54!
HARD working,

plow,

"You
haven't
got
your
best price - UntIl you get
OUR PRICE!"
NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand
River
at Haas Rd

10 SPEED Girl's Schwinn Traveler,
2 monlhs old Howell. 1 517546 2890
a13

437 1444

43J-1444

CASE

plow.
mower
&
snowblower
Ford 7 hp traclor
mower
BOLENS
7 hp tractar
mower
FARMALL
Cub With snow

TRACTORS
10-16Hp·
36-50" mowers

with

TWO 20" blcycle~, 1 boy'S & 1 1I1'I's
J.l96871

3820

•

mower

BOLEN5 10 hp tractor,
snowblower
w.th
snow

GARDEN

TWO vinyl leather lackets, like new,
two Rovndback provincIal
chairs, cane and upholstered. good
condItion. $'25 each, mIse Items ~29
7770
a13

*13995

table. mounl and cutlmg tools
Catalog pnce'Sl59 Will sacrlfrce for
S75 Brlghlon 229 6B.8
a13

Goodsl
Service

XL 2, 12" Sprocket,
'oi\ing,;
pall
,. T,ip
~lIg"twt.
const.
Ea:;y

mo1or.

SOD- 12" Brick. new, ~
1192

~oo

all

Grand R,ver, Br,ghlon 2116128 ATF

YaRD-MaN,.

22~ 2772

WOOD lathe, seldom used, 12 Inch

6128

J H, Yardman
2 MiD
t.llers,
5 HP,
PflCed from $239 are a hIli ser ....lce
Dealer
Sport Cycle,
[nc n88 W

.-

BIG GEORGE'S
Home Appliance
Mart·
416W
Main,
Brighton

'~~LE~
$168

WI1h 60" mower
SporT Cycle;
Inc
7288W Grand River .. BrighTon 127

TERRIFIC SALE

lovely
wood,
SlOG .071«6

begins

or

INTERNATIONAL cub tow bOY 154

hlf

Care-Equipm't

$7. each,

PLUMBING
supplies.
Myers
pumps, Bruner waTer sofleners, a
comprete lme of plumbing supplies.
Martin's
Hardware
and Plumbrng

MAGNAVOX AM FM radio
&
record plaver, Sl00. Sears portable
TV & otand, .75 16 11 alum
extension ladder, 520 Book. ~alore
229 6492

415 E

on

tl

pickUp

Sovth Lyon
Cenler

4-38 Lawn-Garden

CEMENT mixer, electric, V. bag,
used twice, $175 Inval.d commode.
speCial design and flushable d7
2113
ESTEY
organ,
excellent condilion

bricks

Decorative
stone.
t1es and top soli Eldred &
Son's, 313 129 6857
alf
railroad

RI DE wanted to EMU
Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, 10 to 3, Mike
Powers, 229 2149, Brlghlon
a13

18 FT DOUGHBOY swimming pool,
all equipment Included, used two
monthS 227 1216 Brighton
a13

Saws new and used
We
trade ins
Loeffler
Pro
)-fardware.
29150 W
5 MIle
at

CHAI N

RECLAIMED

delivered

hlf

CHAIN
TWO SchwInn Collegiate 5 speed
men's and ladles $50 & S60 227 SlI13 accept

GARAGE Sale
June 2~ 25 26
(Thur F rl Sat)
LoIs 01 goad
clolhes and mlSc Rush Lake
between Hamburg Plnckney off M
36 and Pellysvllte
Take Junior Dr
109089 Forrestlawn
a13

Sales.

greenware,
SOuth Lyon

Do
It yourself.
Special
price
on first
or seconds_
White
or
colored.
Will,
bend
your
trrm
Shutters
and gutters
special
127
3309

$12

or best offer J.l89213

GARAGE Sale - 2 outboard molors,
run~ mml bIke frame and moTor~
50cc Harley, old furnllure and olher
thmgs 225 w 1-ake, South Lyon
Thurs, June 2~ all dav and Friday,
June 25 '1111noon

Saw

205

~Iuminum Siding

accessorres

IJraplace
marble

Dofl Hospital,

SOP, blended blue grass pIck up or
deliver
ToP soll~ sftlredded
&.
screened DelgaudloSod Farm. (517l
S46 3569
ATF

UTC Williamsen Inverse feedback,
1" watt. class A power ampllfler
Like new SlOG.4371363

MARBLE
logs and

all

East M 59, Howell Open daily 11 9
pm
M

Musical

L

Bonnels',

year

TOP Soil. sand. gravel. decorallve
stone. by the bushel or yaro
Railroad
ties, patte stone'S C1pen
unlll noon
Sal
No Sundays
Eldr~d's Bushel Step 2025 Euter Ro
313 2~ 6851
all

Wanted

OFF Ihe road dune buggy, good
running
condHlon, S500i Coldspot
freeler, frost Iree, like new, S175; 8
f1 pickup cover, fiberglass,
$50,
8mm projector and camera, $35 .Q7
. 0777

veal'" after

6 H P RIDING mower. S65 229 ~H6

4-3A Miscellaneous

A \3

up

50 cents

349 002~ alter 10 a m or before 3
pm
all day Saturday or Sunday

DRAW·Tlte 6 point hllch Fils '66
Chry.srer" SJO you remove
from
wreck Evenings and WeekendS 437
2~9
TF

SCHWINN Slingray, 20", like new,
firm Two 24" bikes, old, but
work, S10 each 437 6570

lable and

Farm

reusable

~1I9

•

OWNER

Repalrs

229 6093, Brighton

and

IOrn.,v
tying

something new and uselul

Supply,

Lake. 437 1751

ONE P\lrch glider on A 1 condilion.
S55 537·1087

Sales,

MOVING South
Beds. gas slove.
7 H?
MUSTANG ndmg mower
S10, chest, desk, lamps, small
S75. t4 ft. wooden flsh,ng boat, SSO
couch. SlO, an11que and chlldren's
Call before 2 pm
621 Walnut,
rockers, trunk, picnic table with
Brighton 227 3107
benches, S10, tea carT, 2 !~ts wood
k,lchen chairs,
clock. drartlng.
""13M HERTZ radio, 100 wall base 3
dressing, halt, living room, kitchen,
moblie 011)
watts, 1 ~OWMobile or
drop leaf
lab Ie with
chairs,
sub base, SUOO; 4 wire carts SOD
shopsmllh $50, Zenltn TV S10,
MCM
reel
or ~ 2500, S15 each, 1
alumlnum door awning SiD, grill, $6,
Greenlee 10 spool reel cart. SI25, 1
1015of pictures, mlrrors, shelves and
600
amp.
SQ
0 ~80V panel w 1 lOG~
frames
Oa'k table leaves, 10ys Low
6 30 Amp SWItches, ~25O, 1 Sk,i
prices
Come
anvtlme
9305
hammer wllh blls, $150 All ,lems
Sliverside (corner of Doane Rd.)
SUbled 10 lot offer ... 6 45 14 tlres.
Silver Lak~, S~u,th Lyon,
,,'
55. each J burner Coleman stove,
$10 W96Sf
''
"
'
. 'YARD Sale . Frldav arid Saturday,
June 25 & 26 9822 SIXMtle, beNleen
FOUR
approx
5
ft
x
5
If
sliding
Salem and Chubb Rds
Clol~es,
Anderson windows w screens. $SOO,
ctuldren's
size 7 to men's
and
blac~ gas fireplace, $50, arllflclal
women's
ex1ra
large
slles
whlte brick fireplace w logs, screen
Household, pool and .garage goodies
_ R.ln dale Mon and Tues, June 28 - and lools, S250 Brlghlon 229-5380
a13
and 29

CHAIN

DRIVEWAY culverls
Lumber

WALKER'TURNER
commercial
drIll press, $400 or Irade for car or
truck of equal value. ~37 6258

DINI NG Room sel . table has 2

GARAGE Sale
Salurday
and
Sunday, June 26 & 27, slarts 10 a m
9533 Seven MIle Rd between Chubb

14-2 Household

Hardware ana ?Iumbmg
South Lyon ~37 0600

_eep

frames

plants off ground without

WE have a complete line or'p V.C
plastiC dramage pipe
Martins

G E DEHUMIDIFIER,
$50; glass
door wall, make offer ~37 3378

GOLD French PrOVincial sofa S125
occasional chair sis Needs cover
229 2802
A13

GARAGE
Sale • Friday
and
Saturday, June 25 and 26, 23200
Sandra, South Lyon 106 P m

Drive, Bnghton

and

4370201

3310
MICRO wave, .275, double oven gas
range, coppe"one
S250 sofa, SI50
bedroom sel, .ISO lazy boy rechner,
PORTABLE bar. maple finish, $175,
$115 2'298510
.plcnlc lable, 6 It, white pine, S4ll
4J7 199~

between

BEDS, sefa, hld~a·bed,
chalrs

HUGE Garage Sale
Friday and
Saturday, 106 pm 60820 Nine Mile,
Soulh Lyon

1

frames

Care-Equipm't
TOMATO

SIDEWALK
SALE
Sat., August
31st
Antique
dealers,
arts
&
crafts
and
weekend
businessmen
reserve
your
space
for
Northville's
Annual
Sidewalk
Sale_
Register
Lapham'S
Mens
Shop. 349 5\75.
13

$45

YA RD and Basement
Sale
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday,
9'00·5.00 6969 FlveMlleRd .. l mile
e~Sit of pontiac Trail

all In eKcellenl condillon

We do take personal
checks
with lots of tools.
Principals
are not reSpOnsible

& moving:

and

bike

4-38 Lawn-Garden

apiece,

JENNY LInd bed frame, golden
Palomino p<lny Free baby bed .07

197625 INCH RCA XL-l00 TV, 3
monfhs old less than 10 hrs use
lIol55 Chamberlain, Sooth Lyon 227
7450 between 1 p m ·10p m
A13

10YS,

occask)nal chair,

Presented
by:
ROBERT
E. DU DLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL
546·3145 SUNDAY
(REPEAT
SUNDAY),
JUNE
27TH, STARTING
AT 12 NOON
'
Located
at8841
BISHOP
ROAD, BR IGHTON.
From
Brighton
take US-23 South to
Silver Lake Road Ex it, go East one·f lith Mile to F leldcrest,
turn left on F lelderest
If, mile to Bishop
Road (old name Academy
Dr.), turn right on Bishop
Road one
tenth
mile
TO: 8841 BISHOP
ROAD,
BRIGHTON
Three
RIfles-22's
& 12 gauge;
COPPERTONE
SIGNATURE
FROST.FREE
REF.FREEZER;
Duncan
Phyfe
D-R
Suite.
Antique
glass
corner
cabinet;
3 Sewing"
Machines
(2 Antique),
SIMMONS
HIDE·A·BED;
Antique
Copper
& Brass Kettles;
lugs; 7 Pc, Fireplace
set:
2 Antique
Wardrobes,
butter
bowls;
MASON
JARS;
LAZ-Z- BOY CHAI R; plus dishes,
lamps,
radlns,
tape
recorder,
Bunk
Bed,
and
much
more
house·
hold.
TOOLS-Lots
& lots of hand
too Ids, such
as:
shove Is, ra kes, forks.
nails;
chain,
ha m mers, plumbing
& electrica
I, drills, files, Table & Skll saWS, axes, plus:
2 Rotary
Mowers
(ok):
OVeRHEAD
GAS TANK:
2
Wheeled
trailer:
wheelbarrowS;
steel
storage
cabinets;
rods & reels;
and Cast Iron Pot Bellied
Stove
& more,

Supplies

.

Call (3131 ,u98967
Monday Saturday

Phone

AUCTION SALE-RAIN OR SHINE

and

Rep

and many

parts

draperies,
1000
paint
good
shade

EL ECTROLUX

RUMMAGE
Sale.
PonTrall
Apartmen1s,
budding
No
...,
Apartmenl
658, South
Lyon
Thursday and Friday from 1ll-~

FURNITURE
- ANTIQUES
- GLASSWARE
OLD
TRACTORS
Round
oak" table.
Oak and pine
commodes.
Old
rocking
chairs,
Marble
top
chest.
Kitchen
cupboard.
Oak chairs,
sets of 4. Walnut
chest. Old
heating
stove_
Oak dressers.
Press
back
rocker.
Pine drop
leaf table
Walnut
eastlake
armchair
an.d rocker
Oak
library
table.
Wicker
stand.
Fancy
folding
chair.
High
back
walnut
bed'
Winged
back
chairs.
Plano
bench.
Oa~ bUffet.
Cane
bottom
child's
rocker.
Pie safe.
Ash and
walnut
chest
Dry sink.
Plant
stands.
1 ron and
wood
beds
Round
ice box. Old high
chair.
Old
knitting
mach rne. Square
and hump
back trunks.
Old school
desks.
nn
bathtub
Copper
boiter
Grnger
bed clock
Bent wood
butter
churn
Oak
stands
with claw feet. Quantity
books.
Old papers
and magazines.
Aladdin
lamps.
Kerosene
finger'
lamps.
Butter
bowls and paddles.
Old postcards.
Old tin toys.
Old razors.
Cow bells.
Pink,
green,
and blue glassware.
Old books.
Porcelain
pots and
pans.
Old picture
fra meso Wood
barrel
churn.
Antique
wood washing
machine.
Ox yoke. Wooden
boxes
Dinner
bell. Cream
separator.
TRACTORS
TOOLS
International
BN tractor,
good
condition
1938
John Deere
A tractor.
1948 John
Deere
B tractor.
Farmail
F-12 tractor.
7 h.p. riding
lawn mower.
5
old antique
gas engines.
2 horse
walking
plows.
2
horse
riding
cultivators
Old
wood
cultivator.
Fordson
2 bottom
plow.
John
Deere
dump
rake
Old fanning
mill
Root
cutter.
Old
buzz
saw.
United
burr
mill\
J.D.
2 bottom
plow on steel
Pump
jacks.
Wood sap buckets.
Bag carts
Gas
engine carts,
Single disc, Old fence machine.
Pitch
forks.
Old wooden
pianes,
Pike poles.
Old logging
tools
Fill bells.
Wood wheelbarrow
Other
small
Items.
8 ft. pickup
camper.
SOME
NICE
OLD ANTIQUE
prECES.
TERMS:
Cash
or Check
with
proper
i.D
Not
Responsible
for Accidents
or Items
After
Sold.
Buyer
Must
Register.
LUNCH
ON GROUNDS.
WALT & VIRGINIA
RINDFLEISCH
OWNERS

cart.

at
APOLLO
DECORATING
CENTER
SOUTH
LYON
next to Post Off Ice
Ca II 437 ·6018

GARAGE Sale June 24, 25, 26, 10
am6 pm
Household IIems,
furniture.

and couch matching

Expert Decorating
Service at Home

LARGE yard sale, ThursdaySaturday, June 24, 25, 26 10515
Lakeview Dr, Whitmore Lake

books,

\4.3 Miscellany

GoodSI

and recliner, S150 G E color TV,
S150 Dinette sel, S05 3496055

GARAGE Sale Th~rsday Friday &
Sat June 24, 25, 26, 10 am
6pm
2800 Dillon 51, Brlghlon

7

home

MODE RN bedroom set, double bed
with bookcase headboard,
tnple
dresser, mirror S60. ~37 6966

clolhes June 25 thru '29 (Frl Ihru
Tuesl6201 R,ckeIlRd" Brighton
A13

12:30 p.m.

those known TOus

Sold

WESTINGHOUSE air conditioner,
5,SODB T U for casement window,
S75 Call ~55 7617

GARAGE & Farm Yard Sale
2
Bottom
plow for Farmall
C.
cultlpacker,
12 ft. weeder w-3 pI.
hitch,
sprIng proof drags,
old
wagons, p\ow, ett, Som~ antique

River 10 Dorr Road to Croo~ed La~e
Road to Sharp DrIve 9 00 a m to
600 pm
FrIday and Saturday,
Sunday afternoon June 2S 261.7

AUCTION

1852

SprlnglJeld, 1879 Remington roiling
blOCK. '28 gauge Stevens
sho1gun.
1860 Smith and Wesson hand gun, old
Plnf"e hand gun Lamps. signed
Handell bedroom
lamp, signed
Jelfenon (shade and base both), 6
panel Tiffany tlpe lamp, table lamp
wllh palnled shade, 6 panel Tlffanv
type lab Ie lamp, Banquel lamp,
olhers

5

YARD Saler June 24 25 (Thur Frll
from 10 e m. Located 6477 Rlchalle,
Brighton loff Lee Rd) Girls bike,
clothing and mlsc Items
A13

house,
grow
lamp.
guns.
collectibles, anllques Morel Grand

Antique

small

, French monlle, 21 iewel time ball
• speclaj
open face man's pocke1
I
watch, 11 lewel Scuth Bend open
face, 15 Jewel Hal1)plon open face, Elgin
natIonal open face, Elgin
ladles
huntrng c~se. and more
Guns 1882 Spencer pump (Annie
Dakely speolal)
shotgun,
1662
Joslyn,

319

EXCELLENT,
efficient,
economical,
Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner'
Rent
shampooer
$1
Dancers, South Lyon

and Currie

Ilstmg
Clocks
and
Watches
grandfather
calendar,
New Haven
Candlestick. oak Ingrahm man1le,

spring

25 26.

HOUSEHOLD Goods Assorted SIl~S
traverse and regular curtarn rods.
hardly used Prices vary from SI 00
to S5 00 Call ~557617

GARAGE Sale . 6501 olxboro
YARD Sale, June 25, 26, 27, 2647 between 6 & 7 MTie,June 2~,"25& 26 9
Gary Ave, Btlghton Clolhong & 107 P m Skis, cane bollom chair, 10
rnrsc
n.p motor (outboard), cane wheel
chair, pup tent, plano (Baldwin
MOVING Sale Furniture & other Acrosonlc), vac:uum~ portable TV,
Items 09B6 Rushslde Dr, Rush typewrlter~
antenn~
tower,
Lake. Starling Salurday June 26, for compressor, tabte, furnace blower,
one week
much more

96

26 Bits of
Falrbrook,

14-3 Miscellany

GARAGE Sale. Ping pong lable, 10ys and mise l1ems
couch, chairs. baby Items, skates,
organ,
dishes. sewing machine.
HU GE 3 family
garage
sale.
appliances 3563 Van Amborg Rd EverythIng musl go Furniture thru
Brighton 9 6 P m June 25, 26,27 No odds and ends All size clothes
early birds
Portable stereo, $olD, bike June 25
:26 27, 9 am7 pm Clark Sub,
MtSCELLANEOUS ahd AntlqU;S, Grand River Wesf of Nov, Road
June 23, 24, 25 & 26 (Wed Sail 10 Follow Ihe sign.
.
a.m
5 pm. 3717 Flint Rd,
Bnghton
AIJ
LOOK

768 GARAGE Sale, Cash and Carry 5494
Sharp Drive, Howell Excellent
Select,on
16 h P tractor
and
eqUipment, TV. 92 piece china set,
WIXOM
Jaycelle
Auxillary
punch
bowl,
many
other
dishes,
Rummage & Ba~e Sale 1 day only,
klng~
bar
accessories.
Salurday, June 16 from 9 4 WIxom soda
assorted
Clly Hall Annex, Ponllac Trail lust bedrolls, air mallresses;
chairs,
dog
shipping
kennel,
soulh 01 Wixom Rd. (across from
traTning
equTpmen1, etc,
green
Wixom Co-op)
THU RSDAY &
Gr.a(e. Northville

or check

hanging

.

KING'S Mill yard sale, behmd Couct
12 Good buys. Salurllay, June 26th,
95 Northvlfle

TWO DAY FA~M AUCTION
EVERYTHING
must gol 22727
Gnswold (ofl Nine mile) South
Lyon S"t June 26, 11 am ·Sunday,
June 27~ 2 pm.
An1lques, round
glass chIna cabinet, high backed
bed, halltree, round lable with claw
feet, old chairs, glassware, beds,
mallresses
and
box .prlngs,

Thomas

old

GARAGE
Sale,
Th'Ursday
THRU Saturday, 24th, 25th and 261h
Table saw, vacuum, bl"-e, boat,
chain saw, clolhes, chain fall and
1015more 660 Wlndemere Hacker to
McClemenls turn rIghI, next lelt 15
Wlndemere (Brlghtonl
A13

14-3 Miscellany

14-2 Household

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage sales

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

$6.95
LINOLEUM REMNANT
SPECIAL. $1.99·$2.99·$3.99
(Values
InU8n

to $10.951

t 1nstalla

lion:

C 8sh & Carry

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE

10588 Hamburg Rd
Phone 227·5690

(;

DID

FENCE I SUPPLY

, Ph. 229·2339

COMM
ERCIAL-RESI
..
11 COUPONIDENTI AL-FARM
_

1

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALI
S 18Ft. SECTLOI
I
STOCIIDE FEICE
I
• $151 Siotion (
J
I

1
•I

With COUPO")
Expire' 6/29

..

----Tools

Furnished

COUPON
-----With Do-it-yourself

ln~ta"ations

•

----~---~-...:::.~

8-B

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

(,4-4 Farm Products

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

ARGUS-Wednesday.

]!

14-4 Farm Products

, ASPARAGUS rools, Howell melon
plants.
peppers.
caulillower.
broccoli, cabbage.
elc Asserted
Ilowerplanfs. periwinkle. double red
petunJ.s, cBrnatrons..
b~onla$,
pcffed roses In bloom. Moerhelm
grafted
blue spruce
Vlolet·s
WaysIde Garden. 511 W. Grand
Riverll-1owel1
aU

HERALD-BRIGHTON

..._

4-4 Farm Products

.....~~,~

~

,.d~ ...........

'.

( 4-4 Farm Products

14-4 Farm Products

....,..........-~

•..., ...

_

I, (4-4 Farm Products

BERRI HILl FARM

STRAWBERRIES
"

PARK-V-PICK

Pick Yur Own
pea k of th e Season

STRAWBERRY ,FARM

MEYER

FARM
48120 W. Eight
Northville

8779 DIXBORO
RD.
SOUTH
LYON,
PHONE:
437·1394

21165

South

Rd.

Senior

information

POLE barn mal!rlals
We slock a
full line Bmld II yourself and save.
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lum~r and "arm Cenler, 415 E.
Lake, 431 1751
hit

HAY flelets wanled Will bUy your
slandlng hay field Top prices paid.
~9 5460
10

Citizen

DIscount

THORNLESS RED RASPB'ERRIES

Trail
7 Mile

PICK YOUR OWN

AT OUR FARM
W,E OFFER:
1.
Pick
berries
by
row
assignment.
2. Clean
berries
in
straw
covered
fields.
3. Qt. boxes
furnished
at no
extra
cost.
4. Park
close
to picking
area.
5. Fast
checkout.
6. Properly
irrigated
field.

Starting

about

June

HAY, never wel, large bales "'rsl
cutting, $1 00. second $1 50 437·3414.
437 1728
hll

30th

DRIVER'S BERRY FARM
On
Take

Ten

Lyon,

turn

Phone

Doane

Rd.

Mile

Rd.

right

at Silver
2

and

west

follow

straw, An(1er$On's horse~

HAY,

Lake.

miles

of

ll/2

signs

dog,

rabbit. cal and olher livestock leeds,
437-3859
hit

South
miles.

437·1069

any
an

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as 540
No charge for dumping appliances
Howell 546 3820
aI'

8

15-1 Household Pets

Brick.

eetnlm

Block.

8< Remodeling

Building

Bulldozing

ONE CALL

8< Excavating
Pilal

SOUTH LYON Healing and COOling
Company-Repair.
Installatron Of
rerro;eratlon
anet air cC'ndlllenlng
equIpment. "ree onllmale on air
conditiOning

-

your

offIce,

heme

or

mobile home
Special
price 10
qualified Senior Clflzens. 437·1882
hit
Auto ~epair
SPORTS Car repair resloraflon.
British Vehicles preferred
Prlvale
mechanic 348 2681, Steven Nlchels
If

CEMENT work. Resldenllal
and
commercial.
Flat
work,
patios,
perches, garage floon. driveways
and basemenl f10ers e&n break oul
old cracked cemenl & replace. C80F
Consfrucllon Co. 348·1710.
15

BRICK. bleck, and cernenl
Rea sona ble 437 6097

437·2392

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

MASON
work"
hll

CONTRACTOR

25 Yrs.

ORen
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
Rivet,
New Hudson,
4371423.

Exp.

Fireplaces

"Let Mike 00 It"

Brick &

Chimneys,
Porches
and steps.

Stone

roofing,

siding.

cement

and

DOG Obedience Classes oflered b
Cenlral MIchigan Kennel Club
Reglslrallon, Wednesday evening
June 23, al .1695 NIcholsen Rd
SCRAP wltnled, copper, brltss,
Fowlerville,
MCch. For mOr<
aluminum. Tl·M2. WIll pay $1.05 InformafJon call 229 S66Il or (517l
each,
batlerles,
$6.00 each,
223 8996
radlalo"
~76~,
Men '''rl ,',5 11

H

A.K.C.
Registered
DOberman
puppIes Available alter July 7. $100
TOP Prices Scrap melal wanled. 8rlghten,229 7025
A13
copper. brass, batteries, radiators.
lead,
stainless
sleel.
dlecast.
PORTABLE dog pens - chain link
starfers.
gen~ralors,
scrap cast dog runs.
Ted Oavlds
Fence
oron Regal Scrap Howell 199 LUCY Spec/a"st.~J7-1675
hit
Rd. 517·546 38~
all
GERMAN Shepheret pupplon, als010
.1IANTED Indusfrlal scrap oron, ~.~:~
~'Iuarlum wllh acce .. or~~j
copper, brass.. aluminum, aHavs,
_
batteries,
read, stainless, dlecl/l!st
carbide, mercury, uSed machinery
LABRADOR·RETRIEVER
pups,
and equipment. Trutk!i, 1ractOrti, AKC, shots, wormed, parents XIra!lers. dozers,'farm Iraclors Will rayed, bolh Grandfalhers
Ileid
PIck up 47451"; alter 6, ~37 0856 hI! champions, $100. Braety Kennels,
,
Fowl~rvllle. I 517-2233202
a13
WANTED B b Grand or small AKC reglslered black Shepherd pup,
plano ~2S-~113a y
I! female, 8 weeks old SI00 348 2057
I
AFGHANS
Beauurul AKC reg, 6 wk old pups
NON proflf organization seeks 15 Males and females. 1 227 9~ early
Inexpensive foldIng ell.lts 237-2653 morn, late eve

349-3587

ct...

" '. .

BloeJ<, ~

HORNET

Gilder's

CONCRETE CO. /
READY

MIX
TANKS

DRY

WELLS

299 N.
South

Lyon

Phone

8< Remodeling

8tJilding

Plymouth

437-1383

Marvin

Gardner,

Driveways,
Garage
Floors
Etc.
474 6363
7

476 0643

CEMENT work
'OOflflgs,

Dtoveways, petros,

bloc~

work.

624 3186

PATIOS

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

22930 Pontiac
Trail
South
Lyon
N ext to Nugent's

Poured
patios,
garages,
Carpenter

concrete
footings,
driveways,
complete,
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437·6269

ADDITIONS
Commercial
Building.
Your Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom
Designing
Available
Qualify
ConstructIon
That
Lasts

ENCLOSURES
ELEVATED

KLUCK CONSTRUCTIO~.
Custom HomeS' and Remodeling
Pole 'bUlIdlngs, garages
Kitchen
and balhroom
speclallsl.
Free
... tlmates.437·375e.
h26

Deck

R & RHOME
IMPROVEMENT

437·0158
CUSTOM Drop Collings. prIced
rlghl.nclcblcoblg
or 100 small. 437.
2408
hll

DESIGNED
Cement

Carpentry

Cement

Patios

Home
RICHARD'S

&

Patio
Privacy

BuUdozil1ll

Asphalt
Sewer
Siding
Garages.
Frep, estimates

Roofs

Repair

449-4896

CO.
437-2561
I
Paving.Concrete
& Septic.
Alum.
Gutters.

PATIO
Sun

CONST.

Work

8< Excsnting

BLACK dirt or lOp soli delivered by
load. (313 J 663-0D93

WORK

S & S EXCAVATING
I
437·8346

JERRY'S

Sitting

Berches

aller5p

PIl'nter

~

or

'Supply

lJlt

H.

a.1.'~

\\~

a,m.

or

p.m.

FULL

E L·6·5762

... r-i,

DELIVERED

FROM

OUR

GREEN

FARM
VALLEY
437-2212

new

BLUE
SPRUCE-HAND
PRUNED,
4 FT. TO 7 FT.
TALL
INCLUDfNG
BALL
DELIVERED
AND
PLANTED.
S59.50
349·6584

collect.

Fumece

Rep8ir

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleamng, Repatr, Instatlatfon
h u IT' I dl' fcrs 901lers

KRP.U5E'S
HOME HEATING SERVICE
Mastercharge
453 ll,228

3.49

11

A.P. &

SONS

SERVICE
CO,
.
Compiete
lawn
mainten·
ance
and
fertilizer.
Kim
pelky
437·3166
after
6 p.m.
or 437·2313

(313)

227·1219

,

Repairs
EstImate

Insured-437·34DD

JIM

Asselin

Roollng.

estimates. Noyl~3"8 9SSO

HUFFMAN'S
Roofing,

PLASTER ING and etry wall
Repairs and additions Dependable
servIce All work guaranleed. 3018
2447,474 0727
II

and

Siding
Gutters

455·5409

WALLS
SERVICE

Electric

Sewer

~

Cleaning

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS;
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

LONG'S PLUMBING

AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main
Northville

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

I

ELECTRIC
Repair

&

SEWER

DRAIN

Aluminum
siding.
ters,
trim
work,
roofing.
QuaiityWORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

Contracting

NORM'S

JAMAICAN

PAINTING
Interlor·Exterior

Mountaintop
Tree Co.
Tree Diagnosis
And Bracing
Trimming
or Removals
ALL WORK INSUR ED

& Siding

FR EE ESTiMATES
03 Yrs. Exp.
Bernard
8. SonGutters,
Siding,
and
Insurance
Work
227 1146
atf

6 to 9 p.m.

John
Roof,
Trim
Repair

RIDDANCE

MOTH

PROOFING

fV1I1-.J_ .. __

"w~

'.~I""

,

SPECIAI.ISTS

Chemical Pest

Control Co.

ResidenfialCommercial-Industrial
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary
19714

Ingra

m,

Livonia

For A High Quality
Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool
Estim,-es
Complete
Pool Service
~ning

OF:

RATS, MICE, ROACHES.
MITES, ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

349·1558

47 7-2085

- Clo$ing

FIlters - Rep81,.

o

~

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERV~CE
P"hone Collect

662·5277
.

LEITERHEAOS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, Lett1lrpreu,
Lonitrun
Web Facilities
Prompt,
Convenient,
Excellent
OJellty
Competitive
Prices

193 Hiscock

Ann Arbor, Michigan

\

.."

i[~t NortlJuiUt 1Retoril
560 S. MAIN

a

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
up
no/slory, 116 f/ Lafayeffe, SOulf1
Lyon 437 2838
hff

Prompt Service

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

477-4848 Davs'
.. '
349-7615After 5·. . .

* FrEle
* Financing
Available
* Your Plans or Ours

349-8461

Uphoiltllrillll

EXT£RM INATING·TERM ITEI. INSPECTION

WALLPAPERING

POOLS

•

Tree Service

If no'answer
349 3030 'tll 5 p.m.

PAINTING-Interior
and Exterlor
Wall
wa5hmg.
ejrywall
repaIr

gut·
and

437-0772

349-0496

Roofing

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

and Installat10n
437-0945

SEWER
8. SIN K
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

TF

HERRELL

CLEANING

Lyon

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE
ESTIMATES
Give Your
Painting
& Wallpapering
Problems
to
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349·4751
No Job Too Big
Or Too Small
GET QUALITY
I WITH
YOUR
$$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

Slreet
349·0373

,

R. VILLEROT
Lllndscape
Designer

~eatino'

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement
MOdernization

11

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE
MOV,ING
l
item
or
a houseful.
Pianos
moved.
Licensed.
Insured,
and Reasonable.
Llvonia,4222288Brighton,
227·1234
DOWNS MOVING
COMEt:I ...-NY
tf

.

II

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

BS-LAWNS-

7949 W. Grand
River
Brighton,
MI 48116

Industrial

Free

PllI5tlll'ing

Guaranleed
sal,slactlon
and
realistiC prices Bonded and Insured
car, 227 S3~
alf

Moving

.
RODERICK TRUCKING Peal. Top
SOli, Sand. Gravel, Slone for dO It·
yourselfers 349 4296
II

PHONE

PROFESSIONAL

TOP.

if no answer,

Phone (313) 227·1219·
J. SUTTON
Hortlcultural!st

BLACK

BARSUHN

,

RETAINER

'.

and

LANDSCAPE
& DESIGN SERVICE

&
~

old

·(Dc.

SUPPLY COMPANY

Co.

SANDING

437·6522,

46&6010 If no
anSlWr 463.5118

eKlerlcr

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
PAINTING
Ceilings
pa,nfed
profeSSIonally $10 and up John
Dcyle4372674
tf

Floor Service

floors.

SERVICE
& Repairs

or

estimates

WALLPAPERING
ISAN
ART
Call Randall
Feltes
348·1790

474·1040

FARMS

FLOOR

TREES-SHRU

, cal(437.1387

RICH

Vans,

JIM:S CARPET
Installation

Free

477 0877

U-PICK-UP
AT
OUR
FARM
12
Mile
and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
Merlon
. Merion
Blends
Shade
Grass.

477·2697

Finishing,

Yachts,
Re·
Vehicles,
Motor
Homes
- 8 yrs. ex·
perience
- insured
- all
work
guaranteed
229·9380

Inlerlor

9

INSTALLED

FENCING
,nslalled.
Free
esllmales Pinckney 1 B785577 AI6

CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET,
111m, lure and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service Masler.
free esllmalon
Rose Service Masler. Howell. 1517.
$46-.t560
a 1/

For

PAINTING

in

ResidentiaJ

15 years'
.experience,
Michigan
State.
Ail
phases
of plant
care
and
services
ava liable.
•
John
Newman·
9821 Peer
Rd ..
South
L~'on 437-1224

Inc.

Roofing

Commercial

PLANT DOCTOR

8< Decorating

Reasonable.
M21

BLACK Top S01l.shredded, 2296935
A13

SOIL

SPECIAL~ Carpel cleaning, 2 roems
S2295. fumllure, 2 pieces 51895,
al.o painflng
& wall washing.
DIscounts to Senior C,tlzet1S Please
call 1533-8200
a13

Plant Care

hit

INTERIOR and eXlerlor palnllng.
Ftee es"mates
Call Jerry Hemz,

DELIVERED

Fen.:illll

carpet Cleaning

creational

Painting

Co.,

Specializing
Built-up

schools

PAINTING

+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean .. Shredded
from
our own fields
Peat and Custom
Mixing
Wholesale
& Retail
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

House

40391 Grand River, Novi

CUSTOM CARPET
INTERIORS

Detroit

Sensible
Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
No Job too Small
Contact,
Wh Ite Pine
Co.
Bill White
348-9066

SOD TOPSOIL

227-2600

478-5330

Installation

In

DUN-RITE.
Roofing

any

Moille Karl 437 3430

JACK ANGLIN

-Commercial
Industrial
-Residential

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops·
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

Cerpet

taught

'ea'her,

Serving
Home Owners,
La ndsc a p ers,
Municfpalifies

349-2195

Brighton

Supply

ELECTROLUX Sales anet Sprvlce
e E Woodard, 478 M58 evenings hll

P,ano

Plumbing-Ill

Electrical

Cabinets

tf

grade,

tf

TOPSOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

Full·L1ne

J&J
Building

BRIGH~ON
ELECTRIC
Supply Co.
391 Washington,

L. P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
5011 and grit elltraction
method
or dry foam.
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning
With extraction
In Town or Country
349·2246

GRADUATE

/{OOFING. "ree esUmales. Quallly
work Reascnable prices 349 68~.
J~9 0635
11

-

of

Repair and Modernize
carpentry
,(37--6966m
hll

POLE BUILDING

Patio
Flower

..

.1

Joy.
You pick
or we deliver.

349·0580

ill Sidlllll

Roofing

Com mer-

the opening

or 437-3297

General

tlon,

_-""';:::Ir;F

&

IIy

Announcing

Carpentry

the

J

Specia

LICENSED eleclrlclan.
ServIce
calls, garages. garbage disposal.
whal-ever ReasonBble 349658-4 If

Yard

Tables

Our

Electrical

DOZER

Piano-Organ.Strings
120Walnut

437-2212

"$:i"itC.~lJlip:i~AP:;-~eJJ·~~}lP.
Dumpsters,
_ val.a(J,e.
South Lyon
437-2776

TOP SOIL $30.00 Load
HORSE
MANURE$20.00

Fencing

Picnic

&

SOD, blended bluegrass -pick up or
delTver TOP 5011, shredded and
screened. Delgaudio SOd Farm. 546
JS69 (517l
alf

Sarvice

Reasonable Rales

BEACON BLDG. CO.

Patios

Warren
up & save

FARMS
at 7278
between

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOV~L

'and"

no more

calf 559-5590 ••• 24 hl1l

Furniture

0i~1

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Stone
Sill,d',"
Bullt1<tzlni:l.
Grading,
Basements
and
Tile fields. ~49-0116

Custom Remodelers

NEW HOMES

PORCHES

Wood

Unfinished

Service

D&C
CLEANING
SERVICE
Bonded & InsureCl
Professional
floor
and
carpet
care.
Free
est1mates,
24 hr. servIce.
Dan
Morris-437-0274
or
Charles
Warner,
449.4852.

Installed,

FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has be!" satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly w,lf1lf1e
owner. All wo,k guaranleed
and compehtovely·priced.
• FREEEstimates. DesiJl1$
• Additions. K1tcllens
• PlIl'c11EllclDsurss, etc.

Paneling

.

437-0945

first class workmanship.

437-2665

Custodial

Lyon Contracting

get

and

9

BRICK. Block. Cement
Work
TrenchIng, Excavallng, Sepllc Tank
Field Ilrlghlon m 27870r22170101
alf

FieldS

Hamilton

Currier's

Free

•

Drain

1t
costs
'" to

Home
Improvements
Your
Plan
or Ours
. Two homes
now
under
construcllon

Call

{~17)223·9408

Bulldozing,
Dasements
Dug &
Railroad Ties Brlghlon 117 6455 or
437·0014
all

Builder

...u
sliger
nome

newspapers

Culverts
- Subd Iv!sions
Sand
Ditching
- Parking
Lots
- Gravel
Monthly
Contracts
Available.

KENN!:TH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, FfII Dlrf, Sepllc

CUSTOI HOlES
Patios,
Sidewalks,

Building
Co.
(313)
459-3730

Fowlerville

Tank.s,

fI

SYCAMORE
Cuffing
Merion
Haggerty

...

Tunillll

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servi·
cing
Fine
Planas
in This
Area
for 30 "ears
Total
Rebuilding
1f Required.
349-1945

STUDIOS

$OD

or 227-8101

ROAD GRADING

Woodcrest

349·6046

WDIER BLDI.
I CDIST. CD.

Sf.

Mill

Co.

ALUMINUM siding, trim. gufters.
room additIons, dormers & roofing
Den 221 2Bll7
aff

CONCRETE
SEPTIC

Canst.

437-2011

Piano

SCHNUTE
MUSIC

hll

CEMENT
Work.
porclles,
basements,
foundatlDns,
patio"
U
NE
Free Esllm3tes
driveways.
Immedlale
response,
C STOM·PL(l.N
D
,
9
reasonable ralon. 348m7, Sleven
FAMILY
ROOMS
NIChO~.
'.
H ... ("
.. /th ....<t-).-:t.V\.J "'-~.rn\ .~ ~ '. .1:11 tl~... ~""'I:.",.""-fI'''''''r\.t40''O_
I~~~l.r"
.R EC R OOMS -'-:.c J
, '.'LEONARO M"'SONRY·~'IS
~arS
M'
'-Io ........
"""'
.......
't-!..
~experlence
SpecializIng,.
F.lre
",
~'R'SDLA'CES'
"t",,'fIreplaces
BlltWi
.• places, Chimneys. porchon'Exc~1
-"',
>
,.,~"~:",
'-'.'
'Kitchens
Roofing
,- . lent work, reasc~able price. Frae Bric~
Cement
Dorm~rs _
Glitters
esl,male"~(t66U
I
h27 Porches,
Stepsr
Sid1n~
.
Attics
licensed
& Insured
Ch Imneys,
Footings,
nosalesmen

-N

TALL weeds and I,elets mowed
Reagan's SOulh L)on 437 8113 H25

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

I

Music Instruction

453-0723

block

work 437 1928

349-1700

PRIVATE

QUALITY Bulllling al Ihe lowes,
prices. addltrons, garages, repairs,

229-4832

landscaping

AD

Community
NeWlpllpert
Telephone

or 100
frack

437-1190
For
LUMBER,
HARD·
WARE,
PAl NT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- it's

WANT

In FOUR

PONDS
Drag lines to 2 yard
ft. of boom.
Wide
bUlldozers.
, Lew Donaldson

Don Goodfellow

Good Compaction
Sand & Beach
Sand
229·2531 or 227 -3647

cernant

Briclc, Block.

LAKE DREDGING

SPLIT
FiELDSTONE
STONE
MASONRY

COLLETT & SONS
SAND & GRAVEL

Your

I

AKC ST. Bernard Iemale PUPPYrl
weeks old. $115. 349-16Q.l

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Air Conditionillll

. esllmate.

W,ANTED old POCkel walches
conetllon 2'179958

STRAWBERR IES, you pick 50 cent'
per 'Iuart (equals 33 cenls per
pound) BlonSed's SlraWberry "arm
For further mformaflQn call 453
~9

"

"ORO Iraclor rOlary mowar, rear
blade, all 3 pclnl 349 1755

through

7:00a.m.
FARM
LOCATED:
1 Mlle West
of Pontiac
and 1,000 ft. South
of
Rd. 0/1 Dixboro
Rd.

,JUNK CARS
WANTED
1·699-7155

Equipment

(313) ~99·2088

PETS

Up to $25

4-4A·Farm

I

I'

To Buy

Wanted

DEEP well submersible pump, '010 or
I h P • 642-6662

HAY Ileids wanted Will bUy ybur
slandlng hay Top prices paid 349
5460
h27

Lyon

349-5457

Ca II 349 0289 for recorded

<.'

Chubb

Northville

Mile

APPLES. nice Norlh!rn Spies, Ida
Red. al saving prices. AI50 fresh
apple elder $1 25 gallon. Ralcllff
Farm, 93115Spencer Road, Whllmore
Lake, belween 7 and 8 Mile
h15

For Information Call

U-Plck

BERRY

14-5

14-4 Farm Products

STRAWBERRIES
You Pick
BEST PICKING
NOW
5 FARMS

HAY In Barn, fIrst and second
clillings
Allalla. Tlmolhy,
and
Brom. Also laking orders for hay In
Ilelets can deliver 6296151 Fenlvn.
,
AI3

STRAWBERRIES

SUNDAY
Monday

I ......

23, 1976

June

NOW takCng orders - Ilrsl cuffing
40 ACRES OIslandlrlf/ hay. Also Int.
HAY for sale Brome and Alfalfa ~
cenls Bala from Wagens, CUffing last
hay from Ihe fields 437-2.167
h6
:/oME Corn picker, brackels for M 01'
field, S6SS Cllllsen Read. {S171 546·
Super MinI m 01527,Brighten
1t13
.
0853 (Howelil.
11.13 BIDS open on standing alfalla 415 .
Dill
COW manure Pick up or delivered.
349 8732
ff
STRAWBERRI ES·U·Plck.
11700 800 BALES slraw, phone 437.1812
Dunham Rd, Hartland 3136327318
NOW laking orders flrsl cuffing of
36centsapcunet
CIOlIedWed. & Sun ,HAY pood 'Iuallty, large bales. 75 hay Irom fields AI50 Will do bailing
________
-'-' _al_f
c,,"1S 437-l4.c6
h26 In YC)Jrfields 349 17.16
8

CLOSED
Open
Saturday

_..

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

1
23, 1976-THE

Wednesday/June

15-1 Household

!

II

Pets

II

6-1 Help Wanted

WELDERS
wanted
Musl
bo
familiar wllh semi aulomaflc, mlg
ana slick eleclrode welding Apply
In person
Porfec Po ragon, 4-4000
8
BARMAID. expetTenced 3 days a Grand RIVer, Novl
week.
Wagon
Whtel
L.oungo.
212
S.
H~rses, Equip.
NURSERY
SCHOOL
TEACHER
Main. Norlhvill •• Apply In person
Send resume 10 Bambi Playschool
HORSESHOEING experienced MATURE woman for full flme slles
Cenler, 80x 172. Hamburg. MI horseshoer, now shoeTng In area help. Tuosda~ fhrough Safurday. -I8139by JUly 1,1916
a13
80bSmllhers (517)151-8-179
alf 9:30'5:30
Decorating .xperlence
TAIL.OR
or
seamslress
Ex·
helpful
Posslbllll\es
lor
m.nagement
Bedspre.d Place. 341 perlenced In men's slack aUera
E Main, Norlhvlll •. 3./95820, 9 30· lions Apply Laphom's, Norlhville
349 3677.
6
5'30, Mond.y Saturday

TROPICAL fish & supplies· Specials
week. Tw~ddles, 2301 80wen
Rd • Howell 1 511 S-C63691
alf

WAITRESS, experIenced
Wagon
Wheel
Lpunge.
212 5 Main,
Northville Apply In person

ev.ry
1

II

6-1 Help Wanted

~[5-2

. HORSESHOEING
BUD WYNINGS

Race,

FULL lime wa"ress
Musl be experl.nced

& Show

Pleasure

437-1244-

21 or over
348 1-163

BOB·O·L1NK
GOLF CLUB
47666 Grand River, Novi

fessional

AUTOMATIC Screw MachTne set·up
men & opera1ors.
For Brown.
Sh.rpe, New Britain & Acmes. Musl
be experienced.
Full benefits &
overllme.
8630 Whltmor. Lake Rd,
~rlghtOl\. 1 3523267
NEEDED Wallress & Bartender
Apply In person Ch.mung
Hills
CounlryClub. How.1l
AI3
ATTENTION Men or Women Farm
Bure.u
Insurance
Group will
cantract
S new agents
In the
8roghlon. Norfhvllle. Novl & Soulh
Lyon .rea Ihls year These agenls
will be licensed In auto. farm
owners. home owners, commertlal
& life Insurance
TraIning
&
licensing provided. no experience
necessary. Slartlng pay $1000 per
monlh For confldenllal Interview
Call Dan English al 517'5-16-1920 Al-1

CITY
01 Nov\ Is accepllng
after 8 p.m.
.pplicalTons for D.P.VI. laborer.
WAITRESSES,
This position 's covered und.r a
KITCHEN
HELP
CETA
program
Apphcanls
rnusl
be
TS DE H EL P
• STANDARDBRED
mare.
nine
INS I DE·OU
1
"
yeus old, rides English, genlle Besl a resrdenl of Oakland County and
unemployed for 311days Apply ~I • Must be over 18
349·2723 REAL Estal. Salespeople wanted
Offer '-1371567
• Tom Adler Really 632 6222
Novl City Offices, ~31S Slxthg.le,
'APPALOOSA.
7 year old gelding. Novl
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC
NEW Disco Needs.
Barmaid's
· n,ce color. smoot~ galled. show
afternoon shift Apply In person
Waitresses Cooks Olshwashers
<;ITY of Novl
Is accepting
-quality. splroted. Experienced rider
George's Mobil, 91130 E Grand
Doormen
Apply
In
person
(O.y.) at
applications
for
a
Meter
Reader.
: l500 -13700-16
The
Main
Evenl
(Formerly
This pos,tlon'ls
covered under a RI~er. Brighton. bl!tween 6 a m and
3p m
a13
Crossroads), 10"0 E Grand River,
:'FOR SALE
Mare. $200 and two CETA PrOllram Applicants musl be
a resldenl of Oekland County and
Broghlon
mare ponies, S35 4370378
unemployed for 30 days Apply af
Novl
Clly
Ofllces.
-13315Sllllhgate,
.'REGISTERED
quarterhorse.
11
'years. Western and English. Best Novi
position
open. Small

,

TYPIST

~Joffer Dr Will trade for a used double
.' horse Iraller. -1379666

, HORSES boarded.
•'area. -1370979

SALESWOMAN, 30 50 for clothing
store
Start
3 days a week
Norfhvllle, Novl P.O. Box 633. co
The Northville Record, lQ.1 W Main •
NorthVille. MI .18167

320 acres riding

HORSES boarded. small family
....
cstable, special care. pas'ure, 00l(
" slalls. call 437 979\
h26
!

FULL lime hard working male
reslaurant kitchen help 3-IB 1-163

I

-REGISTERED
Morgan yearling
, colt. good show stock. $6SO (313) 818
• 998-1
a13

ca I

229·7779
Stockman
all

ALL breed prole .. lonal grooming.
2294548
alf

~ CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING
Complete Horseshoeing
Services
Done Promptly
Ca II 349-0256 or 459 4692
and

Jnstruc1lons

horse.

Weslern

riding

now available

on your

using

facllllles
lns1ruc:tor
Reasonable
Also, Western saddle
lor sale. very good condition, $135
455 7-151

Qual1tied,

your

experlenc.ed

~

J
-

,."....

~-

I

.....

•

1_

•

I

l

-r,e .... .,~'"
-...

_

..

~

A Q.H.A 3 yr. DTd, reg qu~rter
horse
sorrel
mare, [ e~Cfell~nt
disposlllon, genlle. reasonable 217·
• 7338'
ATF

WAITRESS p.rlJlme, 3-P~'i?Jo_one
nlghl 229 7~62 A"1 on~y

tel

LEARN
HORSESHOEING
Michigan
School of
Horseshoeing
Next class
starts
June
697-9331

15-3 Farm

22

Animals

BABY
dUc'k~.
geese.
turkeys.
chickens;
guineas. Common and
fancy varieties
Op~n seven days,
10 a m till 7 p m SOWS Grand River

3-193018

9

Full time, experience
preferred,
Persons 30
or over
need apply.
Excellent benefits and
pleasant
personnel.
Call Mrs. Maxwell, for
interview.
477-2000.
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook
Road, Novi
ff

2 KID goafs. 2 months old. $35 each
for p.or 3-181610

or $60

- DUCKS - cTeaned, dressed. frozen
Also hve Peacon's (Hen ?& Drake).
229 2693· AM ONLY
A13
HER EFORO Cows Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd Howell 15175463692 alf

15-4 Animal
.\

Services

I

EXPERT
prOfessional
dog
groomlng
pood'les, Schnauzers.
Cock a poos Monfh of June only, $B
mcludes bath, etc '20 percent Off on
all large dogs '1Onda's. 26131 Novl
'<d (In Roman P/ala'. near 196
, 3~99605after 12
B
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
16 yrs expenence
..HI breeds.; all
dogs hand ftuff dr,ed and handled
wllh TLC Fc..wlen'llle 1511521 :11...49
all
grooming.
alf

, PROF ESSIONAL DOll Grooming
(;a1l221 7237for appl
alf

FULl. or part 11me gradllates
welcome B789647. 85 pm.
a13
FULL. TIME mTdnlght COOk Apply
In person
Llltle Chef Rest
Grand Rlller. Brighton

call

Joe

4065

I"

[ 6-1 Help WalJted

1 517 S-Ul

a12

ADDITIONAL
sales
repre
sentallves nee<1ed by area's leading
water condilloning company
Must
have car All fr,nges For personal
contact

Mr

Borton.

h....

C&B
of
Now
and
toys
449\7

431

h25

transportation

preferred

Brighton

own

229 7S22,
a13

MACHIN E TOOL
OPERATOR

349 0299

PLASTER

room

and

aller

repair,

plus

7 P M.
A13

PART I,me cashier 12 to 3 apply In
person
Orleans
Coney Island,
BrlgMon Mall
A13
EXPERIENCED Gr,lI cook. fUll or
part time. app~y 10 person Orleans
Coney \sland, Brighton Mall
All
PRESS

oper.tors.
SPDI welders.
operators west DeVices.
126 SummTl 51. Brlghlon

machlOe

VOTES needed on Augusl 3rdl
Parker for ProseculOr Republican
Pd. Pol. Adv.
A15

RESIDENTIAL,
Roofing
&
Concrete
shmgles.
driveways;:
palras, Sidewalks. Quality work, low
pnces 5'7 546-53~3
a14

We are opening a new wing in our nursing
home and we need nurses on all shifts to work
either full or part-time.
Please come in and
compare our wages. 349·9628
Convalescent

1972 YAMAHA R5350 Excellenl
condlllon, $475 1 6B58106 Milford If
INSURANCE

YAMAHA

&

125.

exceltent

S350arbestoffer

43730.46

that

has 1 yr warantee

and

tuneups Cnocharge on all new bikes
sold J We service claSSIC cars &
motorcycle, Open 7 days Brlghlon,
2273055
ATF
TM lZS Moforcross
condition

HANDYN'AN
GE!neral
home
repaIrs Semor Citizens Rates Call
between 6 & 8 P m 349 1-143
If

I

Bes' Offer, good

'229 6298

a13

J'A

Chevy
437 0154

I 7-8
1..-

self contained.

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor
4532255

Northville

'"':'~';''":'~·rl'':':'~''':-.

box

- -

WANTED to trade
Two Vega
wheels WIth UnIroyal llolyglass
tires
(SOme tread left) for- two

125 YAMAHA, $850, I mile. brand
f

BRONCO ~ wheel dr

'I

;;;;:~~~::~;:~;;:~~:~a.;:~

::r~::e~:~'~:19:~CkUP~~

__

:::16~;MAHA

350 RD. needs work

I

Ranger.
radIO;

$500 HoweIl15175.u.
'72 KAWASAKI 350

~;;::~~e;~s.15S3~5~
4378258

A13

6-3 Business and Professional Services

~~n1d~':::~4~:Ir... muslsell

a13
good

or besl

CARPENTER

between lobs c.n
prices on wood sun
decks. fences. other carpenler jobs
Call Gary at -1373186

VACATIONERS
BUSINESS PERSONS

11

M'flE:

CLOS£ft;

UlAN

COLONY
GHRYS ••PLYM.

I'll ANfrtAft&OR AD ["'1.1
PLYMOUTH
MICH
4S.3-2:ZS5
!K2--513O

Rd

550 West Seyen Mile
..

__

349·1400

..

_

I

uslomlze

to esem e

...

.. . .

e,

BRON CO,

.4 wheel

drive.

V8. power steelIng, FM
rear
seat.
carpeting.
o~,r~;t

1973 Dodge

I

v:,~;~~
hlf

I'

SOLID -BLACK F 150 PAINTED WITH COBRA
GOLD STRIPE & HOOD DECORATION

I

:

P Ick·U p

•
1964 FORD truck F 600 flalbed.
gOOd condition, 19.( Inch W V; U"I -engine; ... speed transmiSSion. $8.50 .or besl olfer Call '21 8058alter 6 3D ~

'?3 YAMAHA Enduro S360 ~9 <1662 pm
WE HAVE some 1974 & 1975 Suzu",
Enduro models In sle<:k. brand new.
full

warranty.

pnces

start

at $549

Cuslom Fun Machines, Inc ~75 E
Grand River. Howell. 1 5115-163658
a13
NEED Transporta1fon?

We have

itl

The new Rupp Cenlaur, 3 wheeler,
30 h p, 30 mpg Test rode one now al
Cuslom Fun Machines. Inc. 1·517
5-I6'36Sl!, Howell
a13
1976 YAMAHA V 2:<100. like new.
muslsell, $1,050 229 8226. Brognlon
a13

11

1976SUZUK I road bikes on sale now
Prices S1arf al $495 This month
ALUMINUM sldong. trim. gullers,
onlyl Cuslom Fun MachineS. Inc
room addlhons. dormers & roofing
«75 E Grand River. Howell. 1517
OOn.227 2887
alf . 5-1636S8
a13

II

,

-

_

__

'76

.,

""' __

-=:==-=I

'78

1973 Dodge
D300 Wrecker
Ashton
Equipped
$3.995

G. E. Miller
3490660
1971 CHEVY " Ion p,ckup.
condillon $1,750 227 91l-(()

gOOd

;73 CHEVY.
3A ton plckup-; c.usfom
deluxe, p s. P b, radio. wllh or
wlthoul 10 It cab over camper.
Sleeps l; gas stove. oven, Icebox.
elc Fowlerv,lIe. (517) 223 923-1

Test Drive A
'76 OLDSMOBILE

Toda,!
"BUV NQ1I'iAND

$ SAVE

D."O

1974 HONDA 350 4, e~cellent
conditTon, $BOO or besl offer. 227 1912
012294397
ftl-1

,S4LE

HOw in Plygreu

f'llI:t;""" Air 2 f~d 4 cloo ..
Y

Home

'15 OMEGA

453-1500.

9

.---

I
I
I'Iii!

STARSKY I HUTCH TORINO

'If loa~d

Current vacancy In an agency serving the
mentally
retarded
located
In suburban
setting, close to schools of higher learning.
Individual
selected will establish physIcal
therapy
program.
Minimum
of 3 years
experience as a registered physical therapist
with some administrative
experience, Salary
ranges
from
$13,425 through
$16,683
depending
on experience,
For further
Information
contact
Personnel
Director,
Plymouth Center for HU{1'lan Development.

VO\J lHINK

~;~i€f£t~':~f
~:~~~iIIer
!SouthMA~!Ol
~!~!i1
~8~~4E31S111311
L,on
MINI BIKE parIs. We have new &
used mini blk. parIS reasonabl.
Call Custom Fun Machines; Inc. 1
S17 S.c6 36..~
al3

Your telephone
messages
ta k.en 24 hou rs daily
by

SEE US LAST

power
tires.

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001 Plymouth
453 1327

$3196

AN F.IOO 4.WHEEL DRIVE PAINTED IN SUMMER
COLORS, CUSTOM STRIPE & HOOD DECORATION,
MAG WHEELS and GRAND PRIX TIRES

227-6641

1972 HONDA 750cc. with headers

give reasonablE:

ROSS OFFICE
SERVICE-349-3745

'74

7356
Enduro.

miles,
302. V-

PINTO
P
NY
d R
bl th

Terms

1 &al;

Please call me
Laird, and leave

$4623

'II AND FOR THE YOUNC AT HEART1l;~~~~~bO~~:~~~~:255
I
VERY SHARP

Bank

1974SUZUKI RVI25 Llracker, mint
condition; adult owned, 960 miles.

message

$3031

'76 CORDOBA
'76 FURY

~!~~~0~1:~£:Tvi~:~:~~

~r~~:~~f;:~~~~~e

between

76VOLARE

ComiHiI'aii,f'See the

Ie·
$BOO

1974CORONET
2 door.
39,000
spotless
condItion,
8,
automatic
transmission,
steering,
good
bargaon.
$2,495

$2921

'76 DUSTER

453·3600

r ,.

1973 CHEVROLET

$IZS for all -I379~15
SUZUKI UI72. TS 250, excellenf

FIESTA MOTORS

Sales; Inc.

1973SU7;Ui:<,\5O;'excei'lent condlj!on,
exlras 'Even'rng~437 1899

Trut;:ks

SAVE BIG

$4,895

John Mach Ford

CZ 175cc dirt bike. many new parts
$115 453 821~

~

think small

tflm

1-8 p.m. Tuesday, June 29th

I;'arts and
Service

IT7

r

COLONY

FREE CAR WASH

7-5 Auto

::w~ -I~:328:nda 175, Sl50. three
Hond.s. model S90. fwo all aparl

RENT A FORD As low al $~ • day
Ford In BrJghton 8)'0.1
W Grand R,ver
.11

1974 JEEP
WAGONEER
4.wheel
drive,
V ·8. a utI?
matic,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
air conditioning.
roof rack.
deluxe

Rd.

G. E. Miller

pT~kup

Ilation

Free Diagnosis Of:
• BRAKES
• FRONT END
• ALIGNMENT
• AUT' TRANS
• REAR AXLE
• ENGINE SCOPE
AND MORE

6676

1915 SUZUKI 550 GT. 2.660 miles,
excellenl condilion Musl gol $950.
3-I9·ZS99after 6p m
tf

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Mich.
Sma! I lot - Big dea Is

FREE CAR CLINIC

12

sleepS 8 632

1971 SUZUKI TS90. reOullt. good TRAVEL Trailer _
21 ft 1963
condllTon, $250 00
:>191612 Blazon, self contained
227621-1.
Brlghlon
A13
1973 350 HONDA adull owner. good
cond,llon 2273051
A13 PICKUP covers and cusTom caps
from $129. Recreallonal
vehicle
storage. parTs and accessorIes 9976
1974 HONDA 550 Wind Jammer
'FerrTng, 8ales bags. sissy bar. HI W.7 M,le al Currie. Norlhville 349
4-170
If
Way bar, $1.250 Brlghlon 1275363
A13
DRAW Tile 6 po,nl hllch FtlS '66
Chrysler
$30 you remove
from
1975 KAWASAKI, 800 m,les, 5950
'wreck Evenings and weekends, <01·
6858590
1919
ff
1973 KAWASAKI
100 Enduro.
excellent condition, 1,600 mil ... $390 1969 FRANKLIN pick up camper,
Many extras
or best offer 129 6070. BrTght"" A 13 excel rent condition
Alter 6pm 2294832
ATF
'7-1YAMAHA RD 350, 600 mll.s.lady
owner 127 11117
1972 Dodge D·200
9.000 Pound
BSA 650 fUlly recondltToned Make
reasonableofler
2279656
A13
Camper
Special
$2,295
EXPERT Honda Service, Employed
Mechanic, darng wor.k at home 349
576-4
349·0660

house, yard. and bus mess

Frlendty

_

'74
Plymouth
Satellite
plus 2 dr. H.T
BeautifUl
Robin egg blue. V-B, Auto
mat,c
trans..
Power
Steering,
Factory
Air
AM·FM
radio,
white vinyl
roof.
new
W W
tires
Sharp
13,000
mile
car
S2,995.
Easy
bank. terms.

229 9352

1975 PLEASU REMATE camper,

un

pickup,

Autos

TWD·WHEEL. Iraller. 4 x 6. SlOO.
229 206S, Brlghlon
"a13 ,
foofer,

LLOYD AUTO SALES

95'30

7-8 Autos

'71 DODGE Van 200, 3128 auto fafr
cond l600 or best oIfer 517 5-16Ba38
after 7 pm

a14

camper.

~H
For Your Car

t~\"\"~Insta

7-7A Vans

1971 CHAMPION 24 fI special 413
Dodge mofor home. exc.llenlshape
$6,800 22? 5915 or 129 9169
FOR RENT·

$

AUTO

MON-SAT

1970 FORO Van 300, Sharp 3.181109

$1.500

\

HANDYMAN UnHm,led
Oon'l
delav. all odd lObS done around your

[7-' Motorcycles

TON

1972STEURY popup c~mper. sleeps

$~~;~'

2279599

1975

Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

~~':dl~obRa~~N & B~a,,:~O:

first today

Trucks

weekends

229 41-18

$

Lyon

437-3636

17-7

Ford Tonno

1975 CREST ZS fI Ponloon boat,
captain''S chair. canopy, with used J5
h P Evlnrude molor
Fowlervl/le
(517) 223 923-1 afler 6 II m
&

11ke new

7·8 Autos

from Wilson

5AIL80AT, f1berg'as Scorpion. 136
", S750 313 632 7Ml
al3

8, self coot8lned,

ARGUS-9-B

C

"COMPLETE
ELECTRIC
"GAS
TANKS
REPAIRED

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

CAMPER. sleeps -I Good ,ond,tlon
Gas sto-. $750 -137-6323

ATTENTION
In slock now, 1976
81ack Llberly
Superglrdes
and
Eledraglldes·BI.ck
Liberty electnc
Sporl.fers·Mr
C's Place the only
place

WOOD Cruiser Incorp L.ap
Con sf ,-15 h p, Merc electnc
800 Ib frailer & cover. good
227 9841

7·4

South

"Summer
IS here!
Recharge
you r
a'r conditioner

15 FT FIBERGLASS Seeray. 90 h P
Evlnrude. $1.000 or besl offer 219
62ZS

AskTng $250 or offer 4372150

UNIVERSITY
ot M,chlgan
has
Immedlaleopenlngs lor experienced
l.ICENSED
electrichln
Service
secrelanes who have .ny or all of calls. garages, garbage
d,sposars.
fhese qual,flcallons
Typing 60 Reasonable 349 658~
TF
WPM.
take
shorlhand.
has
experience as a technIcal typist or
magnetic: card typewriter operator ..
ROSS OFFICE
SIart,ng sal.ry $553per mo Confacl
SERVICE'
Sue Collins or sunme Mangner a1
16-41280 for ~pp!. Or apply al 2031
CASSETTE
DICTATION
AdmrnlS1rahve
Services BU11dlng,
Billing
& Rental
corner 01 Hoover & Greens St Ann
Arbor.
A
nond,scrlm,natlng
Management
affirm alive achon employer
349-3745
AVON has one Immedlale opening In
are •• lll>Odearn,"g opportunity 1313)
619 7606after 5 p m
AI3

'7-1 HON DA 5504
6.700 miles.
excellent condition. clean, $1100 624
0485
If

Parts and
Service •

"RADIATORS
HEATER
CORES
CLEANED
& REPAIRED

alf

"

board

Boats and
Equipment

\.---

_

HERALD-BRIGHTON

7-5 Auto

12676W.l0MileRd

ceillngs~

and drywall 1296930

Experienced
or
apprentice,
for
turret
lalhe,
spital
milling
machine.
0 D. grInder,
13
grinder,
and
cutter
gronder

L..-.

12 noon

LAWN mowIng lobs by reliable
husky 14 year old boy, speCial rales
forsenlorcltlzens
call~97~S
wk8
WET

RN's or LPN's

Whitehall

CALLING all experTenced Real
EstBle ulesmen whO WO\lld like 10
work TnNDVI Would you like 10work
In an office which gives you a
greafer potentia' to succeed In your
chOsen profession? We
th.
U N.R.A
Board and Livingston
803rd of ReaUors listings plu.
offiCes In Howell and Hamburg
WOOdy Ashley, office manago.
would like 10 lelk 10 you al As~loy &
Cox Real Eslata. 3~~2790.

Home Party
Plan'
Announces
the showing
their
new
1976 line.
hiring
demonstrators
bOoking
parties
for
and.or
jewelry
sales.
4230,425.6262,729.6l90.

Ro,h

•

BOW WOW Poodle & 5chn.uzer
1053 or 227 6169
· Salon CumplelegroomlOg, boarding
r 8. breeding
Pups for slJle Mrs Hull.
, Broghton 227 -1271
alf

••

B485 W.
aft

IF YOU APE a person wllh drive
and desire and can work wllhOul
close superviSion, you wIll make
money wfth our growing corporB
lTon parI lime or lull, lime. For

InterView,

EMPLOYMENT

LAWN MOWING .nd Ilghl yard
work. done Work. Sk.llls Corp Call
221 -I86B.8rlghlon
-a22

end of July,

salary.
2116012
(8r1ghlon)

'Full or Part Time
JCAH approved
nursing facility
Contact Mrs. Unger,
477·2000
Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center,
Novi
TF

."tervlew

ALL I>r<>edprofessional
; 219 15~8

week,

references

LPN'S or RN's

Re.,onable

Have references,

slartlng

17-1 Motorcycles

LYON

H & M RADIATOR

16 FT 17 mCH open bow, trl hull.
80 Merc. Pameo lra,ler. excellent
condltlon;$l.900 BrIghton m,f.4M>
a13

1972TM-IOOSUZUKI dirt bike Great
shape $.400 4378697 between 9 and

MATURE woman 10 watch 2 month
old and 6 year old three dayS a

HOUSEKEEPER
live
In
House'keeplng and chIld care recent

hlf

ages 1517-5-162660
A13

us-ii

and Free Esllmales

23 LAYING hens. 2 years old. $1 50
each, 3~9 731-1

RAB81TS -All

JIG GRINDING. 1480
if; miie"south of -IF YOV'need"a-l)"~y$llIer~y"ur
M-59
home; ~a!1 ~Im. -1378378

Roy A. Hutchins
Co.
57455 Travis
Rd
New Hudson.
Mich

BABY Mallard ducks for sale 437·
31-13

LIVE duckS for s.le. 4376269

PART TIME recepllonlst wanled In
cOMomlnTum compl.x clUbhouse
Call 349 4006. 10 a m to 5 p m

olllces

~

hll

I

WILL. clean

COOK

TRANSPORTATION

NEWS-SOUTH

Parts and
Service

12' MAYFLOWER.
1500 Wllh
trailer, S6SO Can be Car lopped 5'
beam Exclllnll, bul Slab Ie 3497337

15 FT
Slreak
starl
sha pe

RECORD-NOVI

7-5 Auto

BOAT Iraller. $150 firm For boa I 10
15 feel 437 8277

1973

WANTED

• MILEY McQuerry and V,kTng Horse
Trailers Large selection m many
I styles and prices
Forbush An'na
• (313) 632 1320
~ 'alf

')

or

Opportunities

condition

LIVE fn companion. n"" smoker,
non
drinker;
prefer
elderly
gentleman,
excellent references
Would like to live SOUlh lor the
OPENINGS
In our producllon
\ wlnler Send resume to Box K·121.
lor assemblers
of
co Brighton Argus, Brlghlon. Mlch
PART TIME willing to do odd lobs. departmenl
Ilfl furnllure Musl be good driver
eleclronlc components Experience
48116
Opportunity to learn Irade 437 2838, preferred Apply at Acromag, Inc..
-----------2·TEENAGE
boys looking for
30765 Wlxorn Rd • Wixom, or phone
Jim
summer ,obs Yard work. painting
between 8 30 & 3' 30, 624 15-43
(lnlerlor
eXlerlor).
• experTence In
OFFICE Recepllonlsl needed lor
BUDGET out of control? L.el us Ihese fields. BrIghton area 229 6070
denlaloff,ce,
experience desirable.
or 219 9503
.A 13
229 6UO
al3 show you how to earn extra money
Ihrough ple.sanl. parl·tlme work.
WAITRESSES for cocklall lounge. For Informa"on. 349 ~~27
in need of
9 COLL.EGE sludenl
experience
helplul
buf
not
sumrner
employment
Will do
necassary.121 2398. Brighton
aU REGISTERED Nurse·
household and offlce cleaning
229
Full time
8215
al3
pos,"on on mldnlght ~h1fl. good
BOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE.
$175 wage and benelll program Contacl
RELIABLE.
energelle
girl will
Mrs Malanson. Director of Nursing;
hr
COUNTY CL.ERK $575 up
McPherson
Community
Health
babY'sll and or houseclean
Call
MARKETING SECRETARY' With Center; 620 Byron Rd. Howell. MI
Brenda, 3~9 1«5
shorlhand. $100 up
Phone 1517 S-C6Ul0
a14
ACCOUNTING SECRETARY: $6ZS
DAY care lor your child My home
up
SCHOOL 8us Mechanic • Apply
Full or parI lime Sfale licensed
KEY PUNCH CONTROL. CLERK'
Dlreclor
of Personnel.
Howell
-I7BZS73
PublLc Schools. 511 HlghfanderWay.
$575 UP
OFFICE COOROINATOR $550
TUTORING MoI,vaflng. certilled
Howell
all
reacher for elementary & special ed
GAL FRIOAY. S600 up
TRAVEL
CONSUL.TANT.
1 yr
BEAUTY Operalor wanfed Rog.... s sludenlS 3-19~27
9
IlckelTng experience. $700 up
Beauly Salon, BrTghton 229 6930
SALESMEN
Heavy
equlpmenl
R VANSICKLE, Auctioneer and
background preferred. SI5.OOOup
livestock trucking Callie. Hogs. and
SERVICE
MECHANIC'
Olesel
Sheep Nov'. MI :>198732
If
experIence; $5 00 per hr • up
BRIDGEPORT
MILL
For Appolntmenl
PIANO lessons
Excellenl
wllh
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
and special studen~ 349
OPERATOR;
RRR JJ beginners
• _, 2277651
~27
9
part ttme sales clerk;
wlillng 10 do some cleaning. book
work. watch mVi!!ntorv Days must
be f1ex,ble and neat. olJ71838. Jim
FULL'"

7-3
6-4 Business

Immediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK,
GRIMES
ADAMS
INSURANCE
AGENCY,IN!;.
South Lyon 437-1708

MAKE MONEY even if
you've never
"sold"
before. Most people.are
already
"sold"
on
Avon. Let me show~you
how to set up your own
business. Ca II:
Mrs_
Hoerig,
425-8989

16-2

corrective-pathologl
By Appointment

Hal

MANAGER1ralnee. L.lttle Ceas .... s.
Novl Experience
helpful.
Call
between 3'311 & ~ 00 3-196650

says•••

Services

CYCLES and bikes stripped
Old
INTERIOR & Exlerlor, A I Palnler.
Vilialle SIrlpper, 140 E L.lberty,
wall paper, wall washing. 517'S-C6 (Old Village, ,Plymouth, 4S5 31-11
6-448
AU
1971 HONDA XL 250, excellenl
shape, $4ZS. 6858-189after 5 J(l P m

CYCLE

CLEANING
lady wanted .v.ry
MATURE
dependable
daytlm.
, other Frld.y. Call -1373370 afler 6 babyslfterwanted
for summer rp my
pm
home Call afler 7 pm 34B9288 or'
Situations Wanted
522·,850
CARRIERS wanled lor Ihe Soulh
FUL.L
lime
wallresses.
prefer
21
CAR
Pool
wan led to Downlown
Lyon Herald In Soulh Lyon Call
years or older Palace Restaurant; .. Detroit;
8
5 flexible
hburs
-137-1662 g,vlng name. address.
333 E Main. Norlhvllle
Brighton 127·JSjl
All
phone number and age

Horseshoeing

ENGLISH

bus boys

CLEAN ING lady· Two days eweek
1·5 pm
German
and English
speaking ~5S 6222

IRwrN'S

HORSESHOEING
229 ZSB3

FUL.L T,me hardworking
348 1463

AVON

Livonia
office.
Individual
with
good
typing skills and some
basic
accounting
knowledge.
Some
experience
required.
Call 427-2800. E.O.E.

17-1 Motorcycles

6-3 Business and Pro-

6-1 Help Wanted-

NORTHVILLE

Autom8tic,
power steermg. power
brak.os, radiO. wh'le wells. $lock
No. 248.

$3,535

10-8- THE

NORTHVillE

RECORD-NOVI

17.8
'-- Autos

11

BUVINe. Iunk cars & lale model
wreck5.
Mle~hlels,
Auto
Solyage & ParIs 151115.16~111

0"

'75 Dodge
Dart
Swinger.
Sharp
bronze
with
vinyl
roof
really
sets
off this
startling,
like·new
car. All
extras
Including
factory
air and lust 19,000 miles.
Hurry
at
$3,395
Easy
bank terms.

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor

Rd

~53

2255

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HER~LD-BRIGHTON

I 1 7·8 Autos

7-8 Autos

1970 MUSTANG, mel blue with
black Ylnyl lop Aulo, buckol .. 01.,
rodlo, neeil. work Make offor. «9·
4703. WhUmore Lake

_ '75F·150PICKUP
8 cyl.,
AutomatIc,
Steering,
Power
Low Miles.
like
53,~76

ARGUS-Wednesday,

1

1971 CAPRI, 1600 cc, am fm radio.
~ speeil, 30 mpg Body needs work
$65l' or ollor 3.9 ... 30

23, 1976

I 7-8 Autos

" II

7-8 Autos
I 1L...--

CUTLASS '72 Supreme
Fully
equIpped. one owner, very ~Iean and
• harp 52,195 W 095. NorthYllle

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northville
349 1400
427.6650

Coupe,
38,000
miles,
all
power
ass Ists,
cruise
control,
tII(
steering
wheel,
AM FM
stereo,
, ,radial
tires,
jet
black
finish
that
shines
like
glass,
WhIte vinyl roof and
teather
interior,
White
body
accent
sfr Ipes,
the
sharpest
one in town.
Only
\
54,l95

Colony Chrysler
1 ~1 Ann Arbor
453-2255

On All In Stock
1969

PLYMOUTH

Rd.

Roadrunner.

1970 LTD Squire 10·Pass. Wagon PSPB, Faclory Air. now tTrf'S and
shocks loadeil S650 or best offer 229·
7680, BrIghton
A13

Choose From Dodges, Chr,slen,
PI,mouth, 'ans and Dodge Truoks
Come In and Let's lake a 08.1Safe Man, Dollars
On Full Size and Compact -C.rs

4100l

Plymouth
453·1327

1972 T·BIRO am fm slereo, ps·pb,
air, radIalllres, 52.395 Brlghlon 227·
2656
AI3
1972 THUNDERBIRD

I

NOVA, 1972, 350 Slick Shiff. 2 door.
51000 Brlghlon, 229 8608
A13
1972 PONTIAC Veowro, 2 dr, h t,
vinyl lop, po, pb, air condo no rust,
49,000 miles 51500 227 7360

1973 PI.YMOUTH Ousler, 2 dr, hI.
air cond PS, no rust, 914.000mlles
$1250 227-7360 ,

If

~V:~r~~~~~17:n~~n~~~~rl~~~IOL~~
mileage,
many options
53,200
NorthYllle, J.4ll·272.

Low
miles,
sunburst
yellow
finish
with
brown
fabric
interior,
and accent
body
stripes,
full
4.way
power
assists.
AM-FM
stereo,
steel
befted
rad ial
tires,
extremely
clean
car. We're
only asking
$3,390
I

LEO CALHqUN FORD

1974 CHEVY CaprIce ps pb, rear
defrosf,
air, llnled glass,
A·l
condll1on 1·517546 7078, Howell A13
• 1969 CADI LLAC
EI Dorado,
ex~ellenlcondlflon, 51,400 arlghfon.
2276692alt'er5p.m
ATF

Buick Rivierai, Electras
and LeSabres '

1972 MUSTANG

LOADED
6

Only $7,295
~all Jack Clayton at

cylinder,
automatic
transmission,
power
ste,erlng!
low
mileage.
Spotless
Inside
8. out.
We're
only asking
52,295

LEO CALHOUN FORD

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

4100~ Plymouth
453-1327

Rd.

-

197~PONTIAC Catalina Wagon, aTr,
aulO, p.s, p.b, 52.400. 229 41...

6843 W. Ann/Arbor
Rd.
453·7500

1973 DODGE Coil Wagon,
3-1.000mllos $BOO 229 ~148

Plymouth

DUSTER '72, dr. 6 cyl .. slandard
Irans • p s , reil, 51.100 or besl offer.
878 6729
1974 DODGE Monaco Wagon, air,
slereo am 1m radio n,700. 229 5000
19M DODGE, dependable,
Howell 1517 5.16-2890

5125
a13

1971 MAVERICK Grabber, 6 tyl ,
aulo Besloffer 3-494790after 7 p m

1974 Galaxie
~ dr.
Power
Brakes

Air
conditioned,
Steering,
Power
$2,495

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven' Mile
Norlhville
427-6650

349· ~400

m.

111 Ann Arbor
453·2255

A13

74
AMC
Hornet
Sportabout
X
Wa-gon,
sma II
8"
autom
atic,
factor....
air,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
tilt Whl.,
AM·FM
stereo,
radIal
W.W.,
27,000 miles.
Ba n k term s. 53,295

SEE OUR LOW·MILEAGE, PRE·OWNED
CARS FOR SALE ON OUR USED CAR LOT.
GOOD SELECTION.

It you can't deal at Selle Bulc~·i
you can't deal anyWhere. We've
been selling and servicing Buick.
in this area for over 23 years.

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
,With V.I P. Card

THINK ABOUT IT!l

$5

lIIew
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE-YOUR
AUTOMOBI LE I
i, .• IS'BEW,G RE·
AT _ r
VANCAMP
:
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD.MICH_
SERVI CE R ENTAL, \/AILABlE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

"

vega
.. : ...
. ...
..
_
Vega Monza
••••
'.....
Chevy
II Nova.
••.
.
~a maro
......
_..
Chevelle
Malibu..
..~ ..
Chevy
Impala,
Aardtop
Monte
Carlo
...
.
C!revy Caprice
Hardtop,
..

453

Hundreds!

52917
53243
53293
$3594
533~0
$4133
S420l
54157

.Factory
Officials'
,
Demos.

TRUCKS

New 1976 Chevy
'12 Ton pickup.
'New 1976 Chevy 3/4 Ton pickUP
New 1916 C_hevY'EI <Jam[no,I"

-yAIR,ED

WE'VE GOT WHAT, YOU

1976
1916
1976
1976
l'?76
\976
1976
1976

Rd.

...
...•.•.

.53226
$357~
53538.

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
i'Mrlford
Rd ,Milford,
Mlch
(Jusf
2'Mdes
~ of M59 Across
from
High School
684 1035
Open 9 10 8 p m Mon
Ihru
Friday
Salurday-9a.m
10 4 p.m
ABOVE
PR ICES SUBJECT
TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come 1M and p [ace your order today

J:'

Many
,

1972 OUSTER,
no rusf,
condlflonTng, 5750 477 1535

air

'74 PI NTO Squire wagon wlfh air
conditioning,
<4 speed.
radials.
52.350. 455 9006
1972 FORO

Gran

Torino

aTr,

wagon,

to

I

CLEAN - 1969, Charger, ~ mags.
exfras, best offer. 1·5115.160315 .13
DEMOS!
Prices
Reduced
ToMove
RENT-A·CARS
.Plntos
eMustangs
eMavericks

good

Ilrst s1,2OO 07 3621

JOHN MACH FORD
I

550sevenMile
I
Ngrthvllle
349·1400

•

427·6650

~~~:CX;.~~~~~~~.f;.~~
condlll~~
1976CORVETTE, neN, loadod,5,700
miles, cuslom palnleil, 57,900 13131
6327861
a131

1975L1NCOLN
TOWN CAR

Colony Chrysler
~11 Ann Arbor
2255

r

Rd.

DODGE
Coronet,
condlflon 5300 3498089

,

'74 COUGAR XR 7, Melalilc Brown
Vinyl L.andou top, auto, air, p b •
p.s , am f m slereo, $3,600. 229·8754
a13

Colony Chrysler
1970

Don't Wait Too Long!!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY,

'74 Dodge
Dart
SwInger.
2·dr.
H.T.,
Beautiful
Bronze
with
vinyl
roof,
6
cyl.
automatIc,
power
steering,
radio,
35,000
miles.
Very sharp .
52,495

1969 FORD LTO body rusted, runs
5250 Bnghfon 229 8619 aller

good,
6'30p

Your Last Chanoe 10
Bu, a "BIB~' Car.

e

1971 VEGA, 49,000 mile .. After
pm., 4376403

I

1969 CHEVY CaprIce S600 or best
olfor. Howell 1·517 5.162969
AU

NEW 191&

•

_

1970 LTO - Air ~ondlllOf1lng, power
steering, power bra~es 3.90311

9821 Brand Ri,er
Brichion ,
.C9-6882

e

41001 Plymouth
Rd.
...:::..:::::;..:=~
453-1327

,

BILL TEASLEY

NEED

1975 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille

1972 BUICK LeSabre,
excellonl
condillon,
loaded, 53,000 acfual
mile., 2~7 ~409,evenings
1'.13

Rd.

DESPERATE -1970 Chevy MalibU,
ex~ellenl mechanically,
musl sell,
moving west, no reasonable oHer
reluset!. 131318786662perslslontly
A13

AUTO REPAIR
Sports
car repalr·restoratlon,
British vehicles preferred
Privale
mechanic. Sleven Nlchols,:w8 2667

DEMO!

~05 S. LafayetteSouth
~yon
Phon~ 437-1177
Used Car~ Bought
& Sold

LEO CALHOUN FORD

~~~~':~~~p~l7l
5481~~3

1915 CHEVROLET,
musl .ell,
ImmaCUlate. Call aHer 7 p m. 632
1713
AFT

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1973 LINC;OLN
CONTINENTAL

7-8 Autos

I 17-S Autos

'72 PINTO WallOn, • sp. AM FM
I
A
8< I I
"es
ape
noon mogs
w n er
r .
~1~or best ofler 517·5.16 8838 alter

1974 VEGA Wagon, red, 52000 517·
5.167380

1973
Dodge
SpOrtsman.
'13 FIAT 124 SpIder, am fm, 36,000 Maxi Window
Van, 8 cyl.,
miles $2400.2279106
al3
factory
Air,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
1972COUGAR XR 7, minI condition.
standard
trans.,
radIo,
~~~I~~~~;I~'::'i';'II
.. ge, n"W ur~:i'
Iwo.tone
blue
-& wh ite,
W.W. tire;;, 2 bucket
seats,
2 rear
passenger
seats.
Runs
great.
53,095

1918 CARS

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

1915CHRYSLER Newporl, 2 dr., aTr,
po, pb, AM FM 51ereo, air shock.,
vinyl rool, CB radio $3895 632 7M8

IlULLAflD Ponl'ac·We
purchase
1010 model cors 8< Iruck .. 9797 E
Grand Riyer, BrIghton 2271761

BULLARD Ponlloc, will bUy your
lale model uSe<!cor. 9~7 e. Grand
RIver, Brighton. 227-1761
EXCELLENT
TRANSPO~TATION ''I Ponllac Calallna
2 door. p s • P b r automatic. trans.
1111Sleerlng Wheel, AM radio Best
offer. Call 3-49oeoo Mon. Frl ,8 a m
5 p m Ask for Jean

Power
Brakes.
New

June

Less than
7,000 miles.
A
Grosse
Pointe
owned
and
maintained
luxury
car.
Showroom
condition
in
every respect.
We're
only
ask jng
$8,895

LEO CALHOUN FORD
~53-132'
FORD '71, Cuslom, oulO, V-8, power
steering. low mIles. radio, $.100 437
106
-----'------1975 PONTIAC LeMa"s.
power
steering, power brakes. am 1m, alr,
~37 227~
---------1970 OLDSMOBILE $695 or Irado
for pickUp or anything I of~ equal
value ~376258

1970 MAVERICK, p s, aulo,
tire. 8< exhausl 227·7819
HIGHLANOERAUTOS<lLES'
1975 PLYMOUTH Fury sport
Butome1ft.

double power,

new

318

air .. am

1m, ~rulse, power windOW!;•• lIv'er
wllh black vinyl hall roof, absolulely
sharp .. 1975 CUTLASS Supreme 350
aufoma"c, doubte power, am fm.
cruise. Wheels, sharp, priced rloht
1972 Ford galaxy 4 Or. Hardlop, 351
.ulomatlc, dOUble power, air, brown
wlfh brown ulnyl roof.
1971 CATALINA 2 Dr. Hordlop :l5O
automatic, double power, aTr
1970 FORO F 250 PIckup 360, 4
speed. good condition. no rusf
Have you ever ordered 1/1; used car?
If we don'l haye II In slock we will
gel Ifforyou. Open dally. MaSGlIand ,
Michigan - Plnc~ney Roads al Ihe
Arcp SIl'lIon Ip Howell, 'h mllo norlh
of Holiday Inn (51715.161893
a13

r

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

'75 Duster

1974 PINTO WAGON

2.Dr_

6355
Actual
Automatic,
Steering,
Power
RadIO
&
Heater.
New
$3,395.

miles,
Power
Bra kes,
Like

clean
stick
shift.
transmission,
economy
special.

4

$1,990

Colony Chrysler
111 Ann Arbor
453-2255

Extra
speed
radiO,

LEO. CALHQUN FORD

Rd.

41001 Plymouth
453-1327

Rd.

SERVICEI
•
For a limited time get sporty "X'" options listing for '8179at no extra charge.
I

*Manufacturer's suggested retal1 pnce fot Hornet Sportabout X. Destination charges, dealer prep,
state and local taxes, other options extra.

11

SpeCIal
"X"
stnpes
and tnm

.

Jerry Zonea

Milt Halle'

I

Parts Manager

Service

Manager

HEUSSNER SERVICE IS PROMPT, COURTEOUS,
EXPERT SERVICE
AND THESE THREE MEN ARE THE REASON WHY. BETWEEN THEM
MilT, JERRY, AND Al HAVE OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Slol·style
wheels.

And with Hornet Sportabout you're also getting
quite a wagon:

WIde

oval

hres

• Sportabout offers handsome styling combined with the
versatility of four doors.
• Sportabout is right between Pint-SIzed wagons that are
too small and over-sized wagons that are too bIg. It's easy
to handle, easy to park
e Sportab'out is the lowest hst pnced 4-door wagon bUllt
In Amenca
• Sportabout ISbacked by all the benefits of AMC's exclUSive
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN:

S3549'
mcludmg
normally

IN

X ophon package
listmg for $179

I

A4TOMOBIlE

SERVICE AND REPAIR.

AND,

OF COURSE,

BACKED UP BY OUR CREW OF NATIONAllY
TECHNICIANS.

THEY'RE

CERTIFIED

WE'D LIKE YOU ,TO EXPERIENCE FIRST HAND OUR KIND OF
SERVICE SO AS A SPECIAL INCENTIVE WE'RE OFFER,ING A

FREE LUBRICATION

WITH THE PRESENTATION

AND REMEMBER WE SERVICE All

OF THIS AD.
G.M. CARS.

,
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State Economy Is Slowly Recovering
by

ELMER WHITE

LANSING-Seems
Michigan's
money problems are looking less drastic
these ,days. One report says, foI'
instance, that -the latest estimates
suggest the improving economy will
- bring additional resources for 1976-77to
at least $75 million (along with known
additional expenses of more than $66
million).
But with those estimates come a
warning. Just ,because we're not as
broke as we thought we were, that's no ,
excuse to st.art spending.

NO TITLE

Thomas Mitchell

A Sweet Memory
The skipper of the small sloop
Loo,ked toward lhe sunA huge red disk 'hovering ab~ve
A line of tall 'green pines
Along tke shore to the east.
His was the only craft
On the lake.
As tjle cool
Blue water slowly slipped by,
He could feel the gentle westerly
Cflress the back of his neck
Al1d see it softly fill the
Bulk of the high white sail.
. was absohlteh' a1011@

But, says
the, West Olive
Republican," there's one pitfall we must
watch out for Whenever we begin to
bring ourselves .out of an economic
downturn, we face a great temptation to
increase our spending as the picture
brightens. "

-

.'

Ode to An Old Tree

,

The bills exempt a person installing
such mechani(:lmsfrom paying sales tax
on them; exempts such mechanisms
from the use tax; and provides a means
whereby property owners may apply for
a property tax exemption through the
local assessor if such a system is used.

DeStigter says this is "exactly what
our economy can't stand at this time and
we must resist that iemptation if we are
to meet some of the mandatory spending
increases in our budget."

This column is open tll news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments, and horse shOW
- news to: "Sally Saddle," care
of The South Lyon Herald:
South Lyon. 'Uchigan 48178.

Anthony Solmen

CLEAN UP the clutter in the
Capitol. That's the goal of House

, THIS CONCEPT does' not consider
expenses which must be borne by the
credit card office in supplying its service
without charge to the person who pays
no interest. When these users are not
charged, such costs must be taxed
against those who already pay interest
when they take longer periods to pay
their debts.

He won approval of the Legislative
Councilto do just that this summer - at
an estimated cost of some $33,000.
The plan will shrink the ground floor
hallways by two feet on each side - the
amount of space to be taken up with the
compartments - but Cawthorne notes
that the action will still leave a "14-foot
hall absolutely free of clutter."
PAY YOUR CREDIT card bills on
time? Unhappy about the prospect of
having to pay an extra credit card
service charge if you don't have to pay
interest on bills? ,
Representative
Thaddeus
Stopczynski, D·Detroit, has the answer.
He's introduced legislation that
wouldprohibit banks from charging any
fees for credit cards other than interest

"THE PEOPLE who took out and
use bank credit cards did so in good'
faith, with the understanding that they
wouldpay no service fee and no interest
if they paid their statements promptly,"
Stopczynski said. He apparently feels'
that there should not be allowance for
changes as circumstances change.
"Now there are banks that plan to or
may violate this consumer trust."
(Citibank of New York announced plans
to charge a monthly service fee of its
Master Charge customers, even if they
pay their bills immediately.),
'
Stopczynski says the Legislature
should protect Michigan bank card users
fr{)msuch action, as have Connecticut,
, Maryland and the District of Columbia.

Donna WLlson, daughter of
Jack Wilson of Seven Mile
Road in South Lyon, was the
winner of the Saddle Seat
Equitation class at this year's
All Morgan Gold Cup Horse
Show in Columbus, Ohio.
Pam Grunheid, daughter of
Mr.
aq.d'., Mrs.
Barn~l!.
GruI},heiq of .Currle Road,,~n,
'iSoutij Lyon, placed second ~n
this same class.
Congra tula tions to both
South Lyon girls
The 23rd Annual Horse
Show ,of the, Fleming Creek

Riding Club in Dixboro has to Kim Loyd of South Lyoll,
was second.
been slated for August 15.
Showmanship: First place
Walk 'and
Lead:
Don
Starting time is 9 a.m.
was taken by Kathy Koster of
Staebler of Ann Arbor was
Thayne Miner of Freeland,
Plymouth. Barbara Mills of
first; Bill AUgur of Milford
Michigan, will be the Western
Northville took second place.
took second.
Judge. The English Judge is
Pony Western Pleasure:
Western Pleasure:
First
James
Green of Jackson,
First place went to stacy
place went to Pat Cavanaugh
Michigan
Punlick of ['enton.
of Plymouth;
second place
For further i nforma tion
Western Pleasure (13 and
was won by Molly O'Brien of
contact Sue Staebler at 4100 _ under):
Jeff Eliassen
of Northville.
N.DixboroRoadmAnnArbor
Livonia
took first place;
48105.
Deanna
Cavanaugh
of
Pony English Pleasure:
Plymouth took second place.
First place went to Ken Besey
Here are the r~ults of the
Stock Seat Equitahon (14 17 of Milford
Novi Youth AS5ociation Show: year olds): Kathy Koster of
English
Pleasure
Hunt
Pony Halter: Winner was Plymouth
placed
first;
Seat:
Linda
Hoover
of
Jay Lawrence of ,~outh Lyor 1 ,B~t;~ar~: Mills· ..9~.p§tb~~e.,
!.North.ville finished first.
,.'
>c,o?"C~nd~ Cane.-,
I
. ,~, ~K(e.,eond ..
jt~i..U:\"'>"Gostume.. .. ' Cl~s~,:- .....Klm
f!.eglstered Horse ~alter: ',' Adult. Eq!R41tLon: F;Jrs.t" Lawrence and Knsti Batton of
Winner was Lisa Knowlton,
place went to LaUrie England
South Lyon tied for second.
DeAnn Nancy of South Lyon of Northville; DaVid Burnisky
Stock Seat Equitation
(13
was second.
Showmanship: First place
went to Diane Arnold of
Plymouth; second place went

~I"

p

and under): Kim Loyd of
South Lyon took second piace
Pony
Equitation:
Lisa
Wilson of South Lyon placed
sixteenth.
English
Pleasure----:Adult:
Laurie England of NorthVIlle
was second.
Western Pleasure-Adult'
Morrine Chase took sixth
English Pleasure
('17 and
under) : Karine Koster of
Plymouth took first place.
Command
Class:
Mike
Steele of Plymouth was first.
Wes tet;n
,'Pleasure
8hampioIl,i" ;;';Pa1.,~Ca.Yaoaugh
placed second. "'<" 0.0 ..
Stock
Seat
EqUItatIOn
Championship: Barbara Mills

of Northville was second on
"The FOOl."
English
Pleasure
Championship: Barbara Mills
of Northville took first place.
English
Equitation
Championship: Barbara Mills
of Northville was first, Diane
Arnold of Plymouth
was
second.
Pony
Pleasure
Championship: Jay Lawrence
of South Lyon placed second.
Pony
Equitation
Championship: Jay Lawrence
of South Lyon placed·,third.
'\.

U.

\ ......
~

. High point' honorsvfor' the
show went to Barbara.Mills
from Northville
on "The
Fonz "

'

Mayapples in th~ir soft, green foliage bed
Bloom trustingly around the friendly trees;
.They nestle at a monarch's feet, now dead,
As though reflecting his sollloquies:
"The great, the humble, all have rested here
Beneath my boughs, have tarried on their way.
Even now, my roots support them, far and near,
Refreshing them for yet another day.
""I grew from all the elements of earth
And spread my arms for man and beast to see;
Throughout my steadfast life, since birth
I offered shelter for the refugee.

"I lived a life of many friendly years
Among my lofty brothers of the woods;
Once standing midst c. myriad of peers
To yield at last, to nature's hardihoods.
"My woodland spirit constantly

lives on
With friends who ever shall remain
To linger and to meditate upon
The life they've shared with me in this domaln."

.·.

Government
William Milliken
recently signed a package of three bills
aimed at helping those who have "the
initiative and imagination to install"
such systems.

on unpaid balances. Specifically, the
proposal would ban any fees on the
issuance, use or non-use of credit cards,
other than permitted interest rates on
those unpaid balances.

Out of Horse"}sMouth

.11e!

~ "...ce withJn himself. But,
As he watched the sun
Turn from red to gold,
Ascending inch by inch,
l!e knew that it would soon
Be over.
"By forenoon
;,.;,~T,h~.
lqke, wou!~c q.!'!gilJ}Q fll~"
r".1 And his -jeeling-.would.dlssipate~ Becoming only _ .'
A sweet mem'oTy.·"

'.

BANNING HALLWAY debris and
construction
of uniform storage
compartments on the ground floor will
do the trick nicely, Cawthorne figures.

r

I

b'

The "only" still bothers those who
are conscious of all the state budget
coming from the pockets of the
taxpayers. And "only" a little bit still
hurt when it came from someone's hardearned cash.

\

WonderfulfJl!ment
Forsaking me,
0'
The kite string brokenWe would ride
., Upon my own melting.

a

Republican leader Dennis O. Cawthorne.
The Manistee lawmaker says the
Legislature has turned the Capitol into a
"trash bin." "Anyone who has toured
other state capitols will agree that by
comparison, the interior of our building
is a disgrace."

USING SOLAR ENERGY to heat
home could mean a tax break. And the
same goes for wind or hydrothermal
energy systems.

"SLOWLY 'BUT SURELY we're
recovering
from our economic
doldrums," says Representative Mel
DeStigter, vice chairman of the House
Appropriations Committee.
'

I'd love to I!ve~in a quiet worldOut on an edge,
Where I'd dangle my feet
Off .of the EarthTo see if the water's warm.

, CARE MUST ALSO be taken to
avoid the impression that a little bit of
the budget doesn't make any difference.
Some House leaders still talk in
terms of the legislative budget being
"only one-half of one per cent of the
entire state budget."

Charles E. Hutton

Boys'Oubs'

are more than

fun and games.
They're also physical and dental checkups
• Job counseling. Homework tutoring
• Hot breakfasts. Cultural opportunities
• Special interest classes • Lots more
• Girls' Club, too.

DETROIT

OO®I

., @1Wb~CWBS

BOYS'CLUBS OF METROPOlITAN DETROIT

INTERESTED?CAll 894·8500

.•.

··

~

...·.
..
<
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·In 1820. CI few Navy men
assisted in a birth ... that of a nation:
The history books Willtell you that In 1820, Ihe first group of free
blacks Journeyed back to Alnca escorted by a Navyship But when
they arnved at the Atncan country that IS now Sierra leone, they
were refused entry
The Navy IS proud to tell you that the freedom and the dreams
ot these free blacks to colOnize was preserved because the Navy
continued \0 sail down the coast of Alnca to Cape Mesurado which
led to the establishment of the counlry of llbena
For many mE-nowhen Ihey JOined the Navy Ihoy helped to
change Ihe course 01 the world
And as the United States IS celebrating lis Bicentennial, the
Nav\, ISsaluting those 01 ,Is men who conlnbuled to our counlry s
histone effurls towcrd the betterment 01 mankind
But as lhl! Navy celebrates Its past, maybe It'S lime lor you to
think about your luture In the Navy There s history yet 10 be made.
and maybe you can rnake It In the Navy For the lullstory about the
careers and opporlunltles the Navy has to offer you, dll you have 10
do IS send us the coupon below, see your Navy recrUiter, or call toll
free 800 841-8000 (In Georgia, 800·342·5855)
If yOll lOinthe Navy, who knows what the hlslory books might
have to say about you

Build your future on a proud tradition.

r-------------------~;,I
I

Capl H C Alwood, Jr U.S. Navy
NAVY OPPORTUNITY INFORMATION CENTER

1

I ~~;,:~x,J.~,NY

r

II

10803
YES I d like 10bUl:d my lulure on a proud tradltlOnl Please tell me more
aboullhC oppartun Ilosawdll,ng me ,n loday s Navy (G)
\
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AMERICAN
MOTORS
Corporation
has
announced the election of Richard A. Calmes of
Northville as vice president-personnel.
Calmes
will
be
responsible for corporate
salaried.
personnel,
recruiting and placement,
compensation
and
corporate
services
activities. He will report to
John C. Secrest, group vice
president-staff
and
international.
Calmes,
43,
was
previously
. planning
manager on Ford Motor
Company's
central
industrial relations staff.
He also served with Ford
as manager
of salaried
personnel
of
the
Transmission Division, as
RICHARD CALMES
industrial
relations
manager of the Ch~cago stamping plant and as
director of industrial relations for Philco-Ford's
Consumer Electr'onics Division. '
Prior
to joining Ford, Calmes was with
Westinghouse Electric CQrporation where he started
in the industrial relations student training program
and subsequently
became
wage and salary
administrator and supervisor of industrial relations in
the television and radio division.
He is a graduate of Princeton University and has a
law degree from Yale University.
Calmes resides with his wife, Dorothy, and two
children in N9rtpville.

II

IRV JOHNSON ofEly True Value Home Center at
316 North Center Street recently attended the 57th
semi-annual national True Value Hardware Store
"Red Carpet" merchandising market and convention
in Chicago.
I
The three-day event was held to acquaint the over
5,400 True Value members
nationwide with new
merchandise,
market
trends and promotional
programs for the 1976 fall and Christmas selling
seasons.
In additon, Johnson had the opportunity to order
merchandise from one of the .world's largest, most
comprehensive selections of hardware, housewares,
,appliances, electronics, toys, gifts and other related
lines of more than 800 leading manufacturers.
ROBERT LINE, of Gregory, has completed the
new agent ~evelopment sC,h.ool.~ond4.eted by. Fart,n
Bureau .Insurance Group, on/OJf the state's major

~1t1~6r~diiclu~ea
i~ May,

ift'iyr~r::'~(m~-IOng 'SChOOl,

.prepares agent candidates for the state insurance
licensing examination and provides instruction in all

,

By CLIFF HILL

,

,

From Independence Hall in Philadelphia to San
Diego in Southern California the gullible American
public is again being "suckerized" by vendors who
insist that their prf'ducts are genuine Bicentennial
artifacts.
I
More and more each day we become disgusted
with the lack of dignity and reverence used in
celebrating
our 200th Birthday.
Every
sort of
cheapness disguised as patriotism is shoved our way
until we become
nauseated
with .the whole
performance.
Bags of sawdust or wood chips from u~der
Independence Hall (?) cost one dollar. Many of the
cities celebrating the Bicentennial did not exist when
our country was born but businessmen, anxious to
promote sales, clamor to get into the act.
Los Angeles is saying "Happy Birthday" with
what is advertised as "The Biggest Dog Show in The
West." Chicago stages a "Rhumba" march, Alabama
holds a "Peanut" parade, Kansas has a "Bea~tiful
Baby" Contest, and all these varied promotions are
billed as Bicentennial attractions.
. V. Sisnew, writing in a daily paper published by a
Trade Union in Moscow on April 6, 1976, complains:
"Sears Roebuck has outdone all the others. For its
promotion it used pictures familiar to every American
from childhood - the wounded flag·bearer, drummer,
and flutist fearlessly leading American rebels into
battle against British soldiers. These three figures,
promoting our Bicentennial celebration, appear in
Sear's display windows to advertise
disposable
toilets."
Is there any way we can encourage dignity and
patriotism to raise their heads and march again with
the American
Dream,
revering
our
past,
acknowledging our present, and improving our
future?
Let us change from a merchandising circus to a
respectful birthday celebration!

·Busrness
ARGUS

GWEN RAMSEY of
Brigh;ton, has been named
manager of deposit and
loan
acqUisitions
for
Community
Bank
of
Washtenaw, according to
Robert
O.
Shelley,
president.
Mrs. Ramsey was a
marketing
representative
with the Brighton State
Bank and sales promotion
manager for Jacobson's in
Dearborn prior to joining
Community Bank.

areas of property-casualty
and life insurance.
New agents attend the basic fire and casualty
school and the Life Insurance Institute taught by
Michigan State University, followed by two weeks of
training sessions at Farm Bureau Insurance Group's
home office in Lansing.
As one of lfarm Bureau Insurance Group's newer
agents, Line is working out of the company's local
English Agency.
MICHIGAN BELL' has asked for a 19.3 percent
rate increase in'a proposal that it says would "restore
its ability to provide top quality service, generate new
job opportunities, and give customers new options to
help control the size of their phone bills."
Company President
David K. Easlick said
favorable action on the request by the Michigan
Public Service Commission is "essential to the state's
economy, to our customers and to uS."
He said that the rate increase means the company
would "regain the financial strength necessary to
begin hiring the additional employees we need to
restore construction cutbacks that are costing jobs in
other industries."
,
Michigan Bell, he said, recently began laying off
employees and further reducing its spending program
in an. attempt to ease its financial slump.
In its rate request, Michigan Bell is seeking to
recover about $100 million in cost increases while the
remainder would result from a higher' authorized
. profit level, Eastlick said.
Increases in the most popular basic service - a
one-party line with unlimited calling - would range
from $1.55 per month in Detroit up to $1.95 in outstate
exchanges, according to }he company.
Hazen Wilson, Bell manager for the Northville
area, has stated that the cost to Northville customers
will increase from $6.35 to $8.30.
.
DAVE'S AUTO PARTS in South Lyon has added a
wide line of foreign car parts available through local
service stations and garages under the Worldparts
banners, according to Dave Blake, owner.
Featuring more than 5,000 popular replacement
components from tune-up parts to exhaust sy~tems,
the Worldparts program offers.parts for 92 percent of
all foreign cars on the road today. Seventeen makes of
imports are covered, including Volkswagen, Toyota,
Datsun, Opel, Volvo, Mercedes-Benz,
MG, Fiat,
Triumph, Renault, BMW, Capri, Porsche, Saab,
Jaguar, Audi and Pinto engine parts.
All of,the import car parts supplied by Worldparts
and distributed by Dave's Auto Parts are equal to or
exceed original equipment quality.
BEVERLY MANOR Convalescent Center in NQvi
has. been' accl'eillted>(by~,th~l Joint<,€o'mmission on
Accreditation of Hospitals.and has also been awarded
the American Health Care Association's "E" award.
The accreditation
indicates the facility meets
standards
set by the Joint
Commission's
Accreditation Council for Ulng Term Care Facilities
(AC-LTCF) as determined by on site surveys. The
standards
set forth optimal achievable goals of
excellence against which a facility can measure itself
and be measured by the AC-LTCF survey. The "E" award is given for excellence by the
American Health Care Association and recognizes
the facility's ability to exceed licensure standards and
other inspections it receives.
J.T. STONE, a 55-year-old resident of Walled
Lake, has been honored Monday by Superintendent
Jim Flynn of the Northville Valve Plp.nt.
Stone received a watch for 35 years service to tbe
company. He is a first aid attendant at the pHtnt
located at Main and Griswold.

SALES'
OFFICE
,
,

MODEL'·632·6222

OFfiCE
TWO SOUTH LYON YOUTHS have won allexpense paid trips to California in the Jet Journey to
the Stars Contest sponsored by Showerman's IGA.
Winners of·the California trip are Frank Barabas, .
who finished first in the contest, and Bobby Tallent,
the second place finisher. In addition, 18 other
youngsters won prizes that included baseball gloves,
footbalIs,basketballs,
and tennis rackets.
Barabas and Tallent will receive an all-expense
paid'trips to Anaheim, California. They will get the
"red carpet" treatment and visit such places as
Disneyland,
Marineland,
Knott's Berry Farm,
Universal Studios, and the Wax Museum.
Pictured above (left to right> are Barabas,
Tallent, and Michael Showerman. The other two
winners in the picture are Tracey Banks and Tim
Garrett.

J

TOM ADLER REALTY COMPANY would like to
announce- the addition of L. "Jack" Parrish to their
growing sales staff. Jack finished in the top of his class'
at the Russell Real Estate Schools and successfully'
passed his exam in Lansing on June 2nd. He is;
married with 2 young children, Lisa and Linda. They' ~
now make their hom~ in Lincoln Park but will be
moving to Hartland shortly. Jack is currently involved
in an inner company training program moving thru
the three divisions of Adler Homes, Inc.

Area
Golf Course

GUIDE

THERE'S A FUN WAY to fight the skyrocketing
cost1of food, strawberry growers are advising homemakers: "'Go out to .the cO!ffitty and pick your own
fruits this summer."
"_',
~- - -,,, - -.
._
.;', The~~eaI:li~st.-a.Qd. re~or4' strawberry
crop-in
Southeasterp Michigan's history makes this season an
especially good time to "pick your own."
"Pick your 'own prices may be half what you
would expect to pay in the supermarket,"
growers
suggest. Nevertheless, even pick your own prices are
up over last year's prices due to rising production
costs.
• Pick your own berries are selling at an average of
from 4{) cents to 55 cents per quart - considerably less
than offered in most supermarkets.
Growers offer this advice to prospective pickers:
• Wear proper clothing to protect yourself from
the elements. That includes some type of hat during
the warm weather to avoid sun stroke.
• Many farms don't permit children under 10 to
pick and they insist on supervision for children who
are over 10.

. ". fAULKWOOD SHORES
GOLF CI:.\JS.,
PUblic Welcome· MemberShips Available
*Catts Available *Watered Fairways
BEER-WINE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHES
Stage Days & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes. Brighton at Lake Chemung
.
546-4180
3 mIles off Grand RIver
"Sportiest 18 In Uvlngston County"
Rates: Weekdays 9-$3.50; 18-$5.00
Sat:. Sun. and Holidays 9-$4.00; 18--$6.00

1
P
A
R

Golf Course

I

~COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT"'

BROO~LANE

.
WATERED FAIRWAYS
ELECTRIC CARTS-IIIISTANT REPl.AY TV
Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - Northville
BEN NORTHROP. Mgr.
Ladles' and
Phone 349·9777
Men's League
JOHN KOCH
:rImes Available
F
p.G.A. ProfeSSional

FREEZER BEEF SALE

89~B.

Side of Beef
(Approximate

Brae Burn
"Home of the Monster"

I

!

25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor-PGA Pro

Cost after Cutting $1.09 Lb.)

r---------~--------I
I
TWIN PINES
lOW FAT

MILK

S1.09

Gal.

1ft

Five Mile and Napier Roads

lessons Available
453·1900

;
~

:

~-~~-----~------~---~RUSH LAKE HILLS
I

Coupon Expires 6/29/76

Pre-4th of JULY SPECIALS
CHUCK STEAK
6SeLB•
Bonole~

•

BOTHERED by
brown stains bn
laundry, glass'

Our Own

~rterhou$e

ware, porcelai':!?
Country

Our water conditioners correct the problem
water--efficiently and economically. For a
free, written analysis of your water supply
CALL AND SAY•.••

CHUCK STEAK
lA·Lb. ALL BEEF
PATTIES
or

T·BON E STEAKS

SPARE RIBS

10 Lb. Ground

HAM au RGER
from Round

DELMONICO STEAKS

GOLF CLUB

18 llollI

S1.09 LB:
S2.19 LB.

HAAS LAKE PARK

8768 N. Territorial Road
Sandy Mateja, Mg'.
Plymouth" Mich.
1
(..oungl-Pro Snop-Foed-Watered
Falrways
8
Banquets from 25 to 150 persons
H
'-LEAGUE OPENINGS STIl.L AVAILABLE ...
o
10 M,nu tes West of Downtown Plymouth
L

Pro Shop·Golf Reservations - 453·7272
Banquets Only - 525·3688
Katy Simon

431·20&3 or 227·8189

S

GODWIN QLEN
\

-Frelzer Looke'l136 N. Lafayette - Ponti&C Tra.1 . South Lyon
437-6266
New Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 8 - 6:30; Set. 8· 6

E

LB.

JIMMY'S MEAT IARKET

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Swimming, Fishing, Recreation Building

I

Robert Herndon, Pres .

Fox Hills Country Club

LB.

Phone Orders WELCOME

~5800 HAAS RD, NEW HUDSON, MICH

~

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

99* LB.
$2.09

P;r 12

~

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Cell 878-9790 or '·278-4020
Weekdays $4.00
Sat .. Sun., Holidays $5.00

S1.29

~.

3199 Rush Lake Road
7'h mllesS~W.of Brighton

7ge LB.

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

For Reserv«Itlons. Call 437·090a

GWEN RAMSEY

"

--------.
PAil 8USTER
27 Holes
COMlillATION
Luncl14lon
Menu
Our Pros. Golf Lessons, properly lilted
Banquet
G~lf Clubs & equipment at compatitive
Facihtles
pnces.
Golf Outings
437.Q,178
19th Hole
Bar
Special rates after 4 p.m. on Saturday & Sunday
on Johns Rd., Y.i mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile

A

•

amle North Eyes First Derby Trophy
ere.'Sa~urday After 2 Years of Frustration
,

be'fore and has finished fourt~ both times.

By STEVE RAPHAEL
Soap box derby racers, beware, Jamie North
thir.ks this is his year.
"I got big hopes ~his year," says the confident
blue-eyed freckle-faced Northville 12-year-old. JaJTIie
is in the midst of shaping up his racer mechanically,
and revving himself up emotionally f-or Saturday's big
!foap box derby race.
'
; The rac~ is sponsored by the Northville Jaycees.
1t will begin 10 a.m. at the hill on North Center St. at
~y. Youngsters age 8 to 13 may register for the event
"up-to a half-hour before it starts.
~
I
;. For more information call Jim Martin at 591-6641,
~r ~en Baldwin at 261-4328.
Don't mistake Jamie's confidenJe for cockiness.
,!Ie's been to the soap .box mountain ...er ...hill twice

.

This year, though, Jamie thinks things will be
different. He's in the procdss of fixing up his car to
insure himself of at least a third place finish.
It'll take a lot of work that will mclude repainting
his orange and black dragster-styled car to red, white
and blue. Jamie says he'll be putting number 76 on it,
too.
But there's more to building a winning car than
iust a paint job.'
•
'
.
"My dad and I have a whole list of things to do to
get the car ready," says a determined 'Jamie, who'll
at,!end Cooke School this fall.
The list includes cleaning and oiling the wheels,
tightening nuts and bolts, especially on the brakes,
sanding the wheels to improve traction and tightening
the wooden parts.

l~.oitT'f'MII1_f.~
Ii:>:

~

.. -...,

/

J ....

And this is just the reconditioning. Jamie guesses
that it took him, his dad and older brother Bill two to
three months t<.>
build this car. He says it took him two
or three winters, one night a week, to build his first
car, a car that he has since outgrown.
Jamie's interest in car·racing pre-dates that first
car. When he was six, his dad bought him a set of gokart wheels: His interest grew and with the help of
Bill, who was a drag racer, began building that first
car four or five years ago. His mother estimates that'
after buying plywood, plaster and paint it cost $100 to
build the racer.
Jamies doesn't pay the bills but says he doesn't
mind the long hours it takes to build a car. "If you're
interested in it and like it a lot it's a fun job," says
Jamie who also plays base1;lall, hockey, and rather
grudgingly, the piano.
But Jamie is more than a participant in car
racing; he's also a spectator. Thanks to an uncle, he's
been to the Indianapolis 5QO five ~traight years where
he has cheered on his hero A.J. Foyt.
He also has a second tavorite in the race track
circle, University
of Michigan physicist,
Janet
Guthrie who he'd like to see win the Indy 500. "lt would
be different for a change."
Jamie would. like a change, too, from his two
consecutive fourth place finishes. He's assessed his
two fourth·place finishes and, ,thinks he knows why he
lost.
"Two years ago I was driving real close to the
curb so I kept turning my wheels. Then the car started
wobbling. You have to keep the wheels straight."
To avoid that mistake Jamie now has a rope
steering wheel w.hJch he says makes it easier to turn
the wheels.
Last year Jamie lost to the first girl ever to win
the Northville Derby, ll-year-old Sue Seever. But she
raced in a car belonging to her brother built under
national soap box derby specifications.
Northvi)le derby winners are not eligible for the
national derby because most entrants don't build their
cars under llational specifications.
This ye4r, JaIpie will have some help. The
Jaycees are sponsoring two classes, one for cars built
under national specs, the other for cll;rs bUilt for fun in
the family basement.
Jamie drives the basement variety but he says
that when he's driving down the derby hill he fancies
himself at the Indy 500 blazing around the oval track in
record speeds.
But for the short term Jamie would just like to win
a trophy at Northville and even someday build a car
that would qualify him for the Akron derby.
, Big dreams for a small boy but the small boy has
I
.....1.
.
r.1... .. ~ • r
.I, P,'
l-l"fl{\ (.
•I
j

•

_

..

mature perspective on winning and losing.
"I'd like to win, anybody would," J~mie says,
"but I've learned to accept defeat."
Talking to him, though, one suspects that defeat
will have to wait awhile.
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Soap Box drivers are mechanics.
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'Rick's the best. There may be
shortstops with better arms who
hit more home runs, but no one's

'

As the Wildcats' coach he
hils been ringing some bells of
his own. Trudeau's teams
have won two conference
'championsh,iPs and in 1973
'finished second in the state
;C1ass C high school baseball
:championships to Blissfield.
:: ADd like the 'kids whom be
:coaches, Trudeau plays and
'excels
at the summer
:pastime, but.his sport is slo:pitch
softball ",here he's
considered one' of the best
:shortstoPS in the country.
': "1 made the all-star team in
:&even of the elght tourna~l . ments we played in," says
. Trudeau
modestly,
yet

smarter than Rick. '-Jim Snyder
Trudeau didn't make the alltournament team.
He pulled a groin muscle in
the next-to-Iast game and had
to sit out the championship
game won by Snyders, costing
him the all·star selection and
the title "all-world" that goes
with that selection.
But that doesn't deter
Trudeau's manager, Jim
Snyder, who founded his
softball team, from heaping
praise upon his star ,player.

.
~
~:
.~.•....

.
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"Rick's the best. There'may
be shortstops with better
arms who hit more home
nms, but no one's l?marter
than Rick. He's our teem
leader; without him we're not
a team."
Trudeau, too, stresses the

team aspect of sla-pitch, in II
game that has become known
as a home run derby· contest.
, "There's more to sla-pitch
than home runs," Trudeau
stresses. "our team can do a
lot of thlngs well. We play
defense and we hit singles. 1
owe my success to the team."
And vice versa.
The right-handed Trudeau
hit .595 last year, mostly
singles, and played flawless
defense. And although be

m

\.

m

Novi's Rick Trudeau•
Softball
A Superstar

\' rings.

¥

~~
.........

Baseball Coach, Too.

matter-of-factly.
The "we" is Trudeau's
team, Snyder's, considered
one of the gleatest slo-pitch
team ever assembled and the
defending world champion.
It was in the world tournament last September where

I

m,

~,1\

Poised for the start, Jamie aims the nose of his long racer at the finish line.

. : The pitcher was struggling
on the mound. The zip was
gone from his fastball and his
curve was hanging,high over
the plate rather than breaking
8h2rply.
: Quicklythe coach ran to the
mound to offer support and
comfcrt to his struggling 17year-old charger.
Bearded, 30-year-old' Rick
Trudeau has been doing this
sort of thing at Novi High
School since 1971. A business
teaclt'er during school hours,
Trudeau turns to his first love,
baseball, on,cethe school bell

•

•

seldom hit home runs, he can,
on occasion, put his 6' 1", 205pound frame into the soft,
mushy ball snd propel it the
needed 275-300 foot over the
fence.
But Trudeau always has
been a hitter. He played third
base for Western Michigan
University in the mid·l960's,
hitting .440 in his sophomore
year. In his senior year he
made the all Mid·American
conference tearn as a third
baseman. But the road from
baseball to softball superstar
was rocky.
.
From the lofty perch at
Western Michigan in Kala.mazoo, Trudeau signed with
the Cleveland Indians and
went on to play baseball at
Rock Hill, South Carolina in
the Western Carolina League.
There he encountered eighthour bus rides,
puny
paychecks and favoritism
among the coaches for
another third baseman.
Things
quickly
went
downhill.
"1 didn't hit well that year
and 1 was released," says
Trudeau. "I was upset
because I thought I could
eventually make it."

Continued on Page 3·e
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Bats Boom in Jr. League

Leaders Win

\

In Slo-pitch

13 Runs Down, Girls Win
Girls' Softball-Down by 13 start last week. The 15-yearolddidn't let his team down as
nms in the second Inning, the
he struck out 11 batters and
Red Devils bf the Intermediates in the Girls' Softball pitched a no-hitter, as his last
place ,Giants surprised the
League, came roaring back to
second place Reds, 5-0.
upend a shocked Super-thics,
Apparently shaken by the
16-13. Sandra Flannigan
whitewash,
the
Reds
swung the hot bat for the
proceeded to drop a 6-3
fired-up winners, belting
verdict to the Astros. The twothree home runs.
game lapse hurt the Reds
The Red Devils' victory
since the fIrst place Dodgers
helped tighten up the race in
the Intermediates. The Super- found the going rough last
chies lost to the Pbillies, 13-7 week,.falling to the Colts, 5-4.
and quickly fell into a first
"H" League - The division
place tie as the Phillies made
leaders held onto fIrst place
it two straight, running past
last week. East leader Padres
the Spirit of 76ers. 15-9.
ripped the Dodgers, 13-7,held
The Travelers strengthened
off the Angels, 8-3,and dealt
their holdon fIrst place with a
the cards a setback, 13-8.
pair, of victories, fIrst edging Meanwhile,"west leader Mets
the Wranglers, 7-5, and then played only once and got a
clubbing the' Nickerbockers, scare from the Cubs before
23-7.
winning, 4-3.
The Blues weren't singing
In other games last week,
them as they slew the Green the Reds were hot winning
Giants, 13-9,and played a 7-7 three times, 8-5 over the
tie with the cavaliers, to keep 'EXpos, slaughtering
the
their hold on first place in the Dodgers.J.17-4, and scalping
Primaries.
the Braves, 12-7.The Astros
"E" .League - Southpaw squeezed by the Phillies, 4-3,
Dave
Chapman,
after
and then had a laugh at the
pitching relief for weeks, was expense of the Giants, 16-4.
finally given his chance to
The Expos took two last

week, ,fIrst from the Pirates,
8-4, and then the Dodgers, 1310. The Dodgers then nipped
the AngelB,13-12.The Phillies
beat the Pirates, 10-2, the
Cards pounded the Pirates,
24-1,and the Braves made the
week anything but heavenly
for the Angels, ripping them,
14-5.
"G" League - The race in
the
Western
Division
tightened up last week as the
fll'St place Braves fell to the
Mets, 2-1, while the second
place Giants were winning a
pair.
,
'In' the Mets-Braves game,
Dave Malinowski out-dueled
Dan Nielson and Scott Pence
for the victory. Meanwhile,
the Giants whipped the
Pirates, 7-1,and the nosed out
the Reds, 8-7.
Craig Beaudoin and Todd
Kerry of the Angels combined
to shut out the Phillies, lO·().
But hitting. dominated the
remainder of ~ games last
week.
Five home runs were hit in
the Rangers 10-9victory over
the cards. Dave Langridge,
Todd Bartling and Todd

IN COOPERATION WITH THE PARKS AND RECREATION DEPT.

Soutt,dowl?S

Tennis Club presents••..

SUMMER TENN.IS CAMPS'
MORNINGS • AFTERNOONS • EVENINGS
Tennis camps are offered for
th'e beginner to advanced players.
Adults or children. Instruction will
be given on our air conditioned courts.

~

GET A GROUP OF YOUR FRIENDS
TOGETHER"':'HAVE
FUN WHILE YOU
IMPROVE YOUR TENNIS GAMEl
SESSION
JUNE 28-JUL y 2
JULY 12 16
JULY 19 23
AUG 2-6
AUG 11>-20

\

FOR FURTHER INFO CALL

Q-128.m
Adult
An"l.
Children
Adult
Awlt

..

1- 3p.m.
Children
Arlllit
Children
Adult
Children

SClutt,dClWI)S

6-8p.m.
Adult
Awlt
Adult
Adult
Adult

• 477·2300

\

Softball

Lincolnof the Cards, and John
Robertson and Bob SchoetUey
of the Rang~ blasted roundtrippers.
The Yankees rapped the
Dodgers, 22-6, behind the
lusty home run hitting of Scott
Worden,Ted Beben and Chris
McConnick.
Jim Thompson Iltld Mike
Messing hit four baggers to
lead the Eastern Division
leading Cubs past the Reds,
12-8.
GmLS' SOFTBALL

Front runners Old Timers
and Rizzo Belanger held onto
fll'St"place in their res~tive
divisions last week. I'
"'Paced by the lusty hitting of
Gary-Lisowski,.
Rizzo
Belanger shot down the
Eagles, 8-3. Usowski had,
three hits, including an insidethe-park home run and four
RBIs. Casterline then fell, 10-

o.

Timers

Old
squeaked out a
win by straightening
out
Circle,
8-4.
The
hitting
of
Jim
W L
Newman and the all-round
SenIors
Travelers
9 2
defensive play of Old Timers
NIckerbD<:kers
7 ~
aided the victory.
Rookies
5 5
The Bionics
4 7
In other games, The Eagles
Wranglers
~ 8 soared over Moonkin-Mach,
Intermtcllates
Super chlcs
3
13-3.Rod Runke had an insidePhlllies
3
the-park home run plus three
Red Devils
7
RBIs for the winners. The
Spirit of '76ers
12
Primlrie-s
Eagles won again, beating the
Blues
6 3
Jaycees, 17-7. Don Hallock
Sluggers
6 ~
had an inside-the-park Imme
Cavaliers
5 ~
GreenGlanls
~ 7 nul and three RBIs.
CDS' nipped Exotic, 12-11,
"E"LEAGUE
but Bill McDonald hit 'an
W L
inside-the-park home run for
Dodgers
9 3
Reds
8 ~
the losers. Village Blues got
Colls+
6 5
home runs from -Jeff Moon
Pirates
6 6
Astros+
5 7
and Gary Winemaster to whip
Giants
2 11
Presbyterian, 14-2.Jeff Moon
(+J Played a tie game.
had three RBIs. Jim Wallace
"H"LEAGUE
had two home runs, for
Casterline to pace his team
East DiVision
W L
past Little caesars, 10-3.
Padres
10 '3
Village Blues brok~ a 9-9tie
Braves
9 ~
Reds
8
~
with six runs in the eighth
Angels
6 7
inning to make Winner's
Astros
S
7
Glanls
Circle losers, 15-9.
2 9
Dodgers
1 11
Other scores saw Casterline
Wesl Division
W L
beat
Foundry Flask, 15-8,
Mets
11 1
ExpOS
Township Merchants knocked
7
3
CUbs
8
~
off Elys, 14-6,Moonkin-Mach
Phil lies
5
7
up-ended Little caesars, 13Cards
5 7
Pirates
1 11
12, Spagy's left Hamlet
"G"LEAGUE
talking to themselves, 7-4,
Eutern Division
Olumen's pulled off a softball
W L
rarity, winning a pitcher's
Cubs
12 0
game from Foundry-Flask, 1Mets
10 3
Vankees
a ~
0, St. Paul beat Joe's Party
ExpOS
5
6
Pantry, 6-3, CDS rolled over
Cards
ti
7
Indians
5 a
Hamlet, 10-4, Exotic Rubber.
Phillie. ,
, 1 10
Pirates
o 11 bounded Spagy's , 19-9 and
Western Division
Zayti
surprised
Ross
W L
Northrop, 16-6.
Braves
8
3
Glanls
Rangers

Astr ..
Padres

Angels
Reds
Dodgers

8
7
6
6

Standings Change
In Novi Baseball

~
~
~
5

AmerIcan League
W

DldTlmel"$
Village Blues
CDS
Wlnne"sClrele
Hamlet
Ross Northrop, Northville Drugs'
Presbyterian
Spagy's
•
Zaytl
Exotic
Natlonll Lelgue

5
5

6
7
1 10

W

8.

The
Blue
Division
showdo\YDpitted first place
~all
against second place
Barn Brot~ers. For~ held
true as Barn Brothers Todd
Faulkner and Steve Kramer
combined on a no-hitter to ~P
!he front-runner. 4-1. But Barn
Brothers failed to hold onto
first place when Michigan

'1
.. I~...,r I

Here are' !th~"!co'rii'plete\
results from the Northville
Jaycees track meet held
Saturday, June 12, at Northville High Schoo!.

L

7
8
7
8
8
~
~
3
3
3

1
2
2
3
~
6
6
5
6
8
I 7
I a

Boys
60 yd. dash (8 10 yrs old)
1. Ron Davis
2 John MlndlTn;
2. Dan Bartu la
l00-yd dash lB 10 yrs old)
1 Bobby MerITn
2 David Denhol
3 JIm Robertson
100 yd dash (11·12 yrs old)

9.3
9.4
9~
153
160
163
119
130

1 ChriS Dimitroff

2 SleveW,."n
3 MikeKeliam
100yd dash (1314 yrs old)
1 "aul W II!ll and
2 Scott Rollins
3 Ph1l Armada 220 yd dash (11·12 yrs old)
1 SteveW,."n
2 Pat Foley
3 Dave Davis
220 yd dash (1314 yrs. old}
1 Jell Allen
2 Pl111 Armada
3 Cave Greer
22O-yd dash 115-16vrs olrll
1 Anthony Armada
2. Com Foley
3 Jim Curtis
22Q.yd dash 07·16 yrs oldl
1 Brian Prom
2 John Monagle
4<0 yd dash (11 12 yrs old)
1. Mike Kellam
2 Pat Foley
3 Les Neal
•
.uo yard dash 113·14yr>. old)
1. Tom
Doyle

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MON SAT.
•
•
•
•
•

Hut's
14-1 romp over Tractor rolled over them, 11Firebaugh & ,Reynolds. Rich 10.
Sarland continued tile home
In other games last week,
nul barrage last week as he
Eric Lafferty continued to
had a two-run"shotfor Spartan swing a blazing bat for
Concrete as it drubbed . Firemen,
as his team
hapless
Firebaul{h
& conquered B&V, 8-6. But
Reynolds, 10-1. Cardona's
Policemen~ cuffed Firem~
Pjzza
nipped
Spartan
6-0, thanks ~to the three-l\it
Concrete, 5-9.
pItchIng of Vince Buzolits and
Senior League - William H. a grand slam home run by
K~y played only one game Artie Tomaszewski arid a solO
last week but it was enough to shot by Rick B3rgan.
break its first place 'tie with
Pony League - Only in the
Michigan Bank. Kelly beat
Pony League
did the
Michigan Bank in the
standings remain the same,
showdown, 5-4. But Michigan primarily because only one
Bank showed some poise and,
game was played last week.
paced by the one-hit pitching
In that one, league-leading
of Rick Faulkner, blanked the J.S. Trudeau had an easy time
Patriots 3-1.
disposing of cellar dweller
Bob McCallister hit a home Pete's Sunoco, 18-1. pean
nul for Suburban Wall but it
Rose blossomed for the
wasn't enough as his team fell
winners,
p,itchinga one-hitter
to Guardian mdustries,. ,5-3.
over four innings and
But Suburban Wall found' a
knocking out a single, double
"cousin" in Mario Sinacola, ,and
a ,triple.
,!
beating the winless team
twice, 8-5 and 9-7.
MINORLEAGUE
Major League' - A week of
\
W L
10 2
showdowns in Novi continued Novl Merchants
Novi
Auto
Paris
9 3
as Party Store and first place Ceniury 21
7 ~
\1 5
Michigan Tractor of the Red Cardona'sPl1:a
6 6
Division met. And like other Ftfldt Tra Il5It
Spartan Concrete
6 6
showdownslast week, the tol? • Andy'.sMeat Hut
3 9
•
Firebaugh
&
Reynolds
3
9
team fell to the underdog. Pat
Poured Brick Walls
2 9
Alexander hurled a two-hitter
SENIOR LEAGUE
and Jeff Demarest and Mark
W
Moran banged out three hits William H. Kelly
~
Michigan
Bank
4
apiece as Party Store had a Guardian InduslrJes
3
gala time whipping Michigan Suburban Wall
3
Novl Palrlots
2
Tractor, lHl. •
Marlo SiMcola
o
Party Store had more
reason to celebrate as iJ
MAJOR LEAGUE
Red DivisIon
continued its lusty hitting,
W L
9 2
bombing General Filters, 18- Party Store
Michigan Tractor
B&V

a 3

Novl Firemen

57 ~6'

6 '5

Blue Division
Rexall
Baln Brothers
Novl Policemen
General

7 5
~ 7

o

Filters

9

PONY LEAGUE
W
J 5 Trudeau
Novl Hardware
Novl Merchan1s

7

5
3
2

Pefe's Sunoco

Jaycees Track Results

L

8 1
7 1
6 3
6 ~
5 5
3- 7
3 7
3 8
2 7
2 8

Rluo- Belanger
Casterline Pioneers
Joe's Party 510re
Township Merchants
Eagles
Ely's
Foundry Flask
Sheehan'. Little Caesars
St Paul Lutheran
Moonkln-John Mach
OLVMen's Club
Northville J ayeees

In the Novi Little League,
log jams were broken and
teams
leap-frogged
one
another as action continued
last week.
"
.
Minor League - Merchants
parlayed an unusual triple
play into a victory and
subsequently first place in the
MinorLeague. Merchants and
league leader Auto Parts
:squared off, and going into the
last half of the seventh inning
Merchants held a slim 3-1
lead. But Auto Parts loaded
the bases with no one lout
when Merchants pulled off the
bizarre triple play.
The play started when the
Auto Parts batter lined a
single into snort left field
driving in a run and making
the score 3-2.The Merchants'
left fielder threw the ball to
second· to get a force out.
Meanwhile, the runner at
second tried to score and
was thrown out at the plate for
the,second out.
Then confusion reign~d.
'!be boy who got the original
hit went to third b~e but so
did'the boy who was iniflally
forced out at second base.
With two runners at third,
Merchants' Brian W~ack put
the tag on one of the runners
sent back to second base thus
making the thirq out and
ending the game.
Century 21was anything but:
neighborly as it won two
games last week and moved
into sale possession of third
.piace. Kevin Alexander had
'fIve hits as his team first
knocked off tough luck Auto
Parts 16-4 and then Fendt
Ttans'it 10-9 in a battle for
third piace.
In other games, Mark
Liddle and James McKarin'
each had a two-run home rUn'
to power Fendt Transit to a 136 victory over Poured Brick
Walls Craig Isham had a
home~ to pace Andy's Meat

FISH AND FOWL
SOUPSAND SALADS
REUBENS AND RIBS
BEER AND BURGERS
PIZZA AND PITCHERS

134
129
129
13 I

29 ~
319
331

300
383

315
25.7
27.2
290
252
276
1.086
1:105

1:151

I

Tom Allen
3 DavaGreer
880 yd run (IS 16 yrs old I
1 Brian Turnbull
Mile Run (1516 yrs old}
I TOddNadeau
2. Terry Nadeau
2 Mile Run (15.16 yrs old)
2.

3494220

41122WfST 7 MILE
NOATHVI LLE. MICHIGANA....tRICAN [XPA[SS. HONOREO

1 :043
1.09 2.

-

~

.,....

~ ..

'"'

J

T. JOhnCorarp
10.43.3
2. John Monagle
/
II ~7 J
Low Hurdles 03·14 yrs oldl
1. Mark Denhot
20.0
Low Hurdles 11516 vrs old)
1. Ray Coram _
236
Low Hurdles 117 18 yrs oldl
1 Dave Mullen
226
High Jump (810 yrs old)
'1 JohnMindllng
,
3'5"
High Jump (11 12 yrs old)
1 MIke Kellam
5'9"
HIgh Jump 03 14 Yr! old)
, 1. Jell Allen
\4'10"
Long Jump (810 yrs old)
T Bobby Marlin
11·4'.....
2. Daniel Denhol
10'8"
;In Davis
10'5"
Long Jump 113 14 yrs oldl
1 Joe Hamp
16'1!l3A"
2 Scott RollIns
15'5"
3 Marc Denhot
14'9"
Long Jump (1112 yrs. old)
1 Chris D,m Itroll
15'8"
2 SIeve Denhol
12'8'12"
3 Greg Artley
12'1"
Long Jump 115 16 yrs old)
I Ray Coram
18'2"
2 Tony Hamp
17~8VJ"
3. Jim Curtis
15'6"
Pole Vault 11718 yrs old)
1 Chr.s Sleel
14'4"
Shol Pul (15-16 yrs old)
1 Chris Friel
35'4"
2 Dave eartula
31'11'12"
ShOI Pul 11718 vrs old)
1. Earl Blngiy
38'11"
2 Ken Kohs
J ..'10V2"
Girls
60 yd dash (810 yrs old)
1. K1mMandell
89
2. VickI Rob,"s
96
J Suzanne BUist
9a
100I'd das~ 1810 yr> .old)
1 Kim Mandell
145
2 Vicki Rob,ns
150
3 SV5zanne BUist
154
3 Ellen Clark
154

.,.

,....

100 yd d.. ~ (11·12 yrs oldl
1 Liz Juhnk.e
2 C,ndy Martin
3. Cada Craske
l00-y~ dash (13 1~ yrs old)
1 Ann MacKay
2 Leslie Dills
3 Julie Barlula
220 yd dash (1l·12 yrs old)
1. Liz Juhnke
:z. LvnnWalt
Ann ette Cora m
220 yd dash 113 l~

125'
126
\59'

,

30 B
327
34 ~

J

Irs
1 Leslie Dilts
2 Chrlsty Sterson
220 yd dash 115-16yrs
1 VIcki Prasch
2 Linda Prom
4-40yd dash (1112 yrs.
,. Paula Brodenck
2 L~sa Hurguth
oUO·yd daSh l1J.l~ yr.

,

old)
293

3Z.e
old)
28.0

320
old)
\ 216
1.222
old}

1. Leslie Nadeau

1 107

2 Julie Bartula
3 HoTlVSlxl
880 yd run (1516 yrs old)
1. Ruth Hubbard
Low Hurdles 11314 yrs old)
1 Ann MacKay
2 Clndv Martm
Low Hurdles (1516 yrs old)
1 Carol Clark
h
H'i
~,:~e:'s
oldl,
H,gh Jump (11.12 vrs old)
1 Paula Broderick
1. Marie Colling

1 16 ~
1:192
2.262
193
215

ir~~:a

L~ngE~~;,'~I~~~O vr: old) •
2 Eileen Foley
3 Janet Green
Long Jump 113 14 yrs old)
1 Cindy Martin
2 Leslie Nadeau
J MollySlxl
Long Jump 117 18 yrs old)
1 Sue Reimer

3'3"
3'3"
~Slfl/"

9'4"

1'3';
13'711.4"
n'10':
1l:'9lf." ..
17'6~"

1 106
2 14 2
15
6.31
6

•
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Boy Pulls Off Triple Play

I

r

In T-Ball games last week,

We Giv. Your

BOLENS
the Same Great

Service
your 80lens Gives
You!

Bolens
Mulching
Mowers
,

• Good-bye to bagging, raking & haulingl
.• Save money on lawn feedingl
• Mulching helps nature's jobf

twice last week in the closely
Gary Piotrowicz pulled off an contested league. The Pirates
unassisted triple play as the shot down the Cardinals, 15Braves whipped the Cubs, 19- 10. but could only gain a 13-13
1. The Braves then felt to the tie with the Giants.
Astros, 15-10.
Meanwhile,
the Cubs)
The Mets knocked off th<!\ derailed the Phillies, 13-12..
Astros, 23-18,tlnd, in turn, the and the Reds squeaked b! the~
Mets were nosed out by the Giants in a slugfest, 30-29. The
Dodgers, 23-22.
Reds and Cardinals were
No team was able to win rained out.

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVllitGS
Jack Nicklaus

SILES I SERVICE "
Ruttman Mini-bike & Bolens Mowers
126 N. Center
Northville
.

/

'

I

.f'..2 ('

349 ..0111

Reg. $15.00

Golf Balls
RACKETS

$5~!
,We have Nylon
SwimSuits

RESTRUNG.
'·DA Y SERVICE

Your Headquarters
and

~'~~-~

X-out

Golden Bear

I

for PUMA Sports Shoes
Bags & Shoes.

BRUNSWICK
Bowling

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222

Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri, 9 to 9
Nextto the Spinning Whlllli

,
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Board'

Eye World Pinball Title

Age!1da

Area young people will be out to break the Guiness
world recQr? !or pll;\ying pinball machines next week
as they partICIpate in a George Berryman fund-raiser.

Following Is the agenda for the June
28 meeting of Ihe Norlhville
Board of
Education The meeting gels underwdY
al 7 30 P m In Ihe board offices
I CALL TO ORDER
2 ROLL CALL
3 ADO PYlON OF AGENDA
~ CITIZEN
COMMENT-Board
polley requesfs thaI clllzen commenfs
or questions relating 10 specific lIems
on fhe agenda be confined to this
partlculer
location
In Ihe order of
business
ThTs
therefore,
ts vour
opportunlly
10 express opinions or
concerns prior 10 Board consideration
and action
Comments
on Items not
listed on fhe agendo or lollow up
comments to 1Iems discussed on the
agenda may be addressed to the Board
under the "Publ1c Hearing Questions"
Item at Ihe end of Ihe agenda
5. ,"",PRO'lAL
OF MINUTES·
6 COMMUNICATIONS
7. CE~TIFIED
PERSONNELConslderallon
of two requesls
for
leaves of absence
8 1976 ANNUAL
ELECTION
CANVASSED RESULTS
'
9 STATE
ASSESSMENT
RESUL TS-1975 76 TESTING-Briel
overview
of Norlhvllle's
resultsGrades 4 3. 7
,
10 K-12 CURRICULUM
COUNCIL1976 77-0vervlew
'of
Ihe
newl)'
eslobllshed Sfaff Curriculum
CouncTi
11. TEXTBOOK
ADOPTIONReView and action
regarding
the
adoplion of one new lexfboo~
12. ISE PROGRAM 1976-77-Revlew
of proposed 1976-77Agreementwllh
Ihe
Intermedlafe
School Dlslrlct,
also
considerations relallng to the leoslng 01
facllilies outside fhe District.
13.197677
FACILITY
UTILIZATION-MAIN
STREET
SCHOOL & ANNEX-Consideration
be given 10 Ihe proposed leaslnll of
space 11\ the Main Street School, elso
review of Schoolcraft
Lease of Annex.
and polentlal
other
uses relaled
Ihereto
1~ BUDGET
REPORT-Accrupl
and cash flow accounUng review
~. SCHOOL
BONO'
LOAN
PROGRAM
PRELIMIlIARY
APPLICATION-Aulhorlzalion
to use
Ihe Sthoo\ Bond Loan Fund lor the
period 01 January, 1977 fo January,
197B.
,
16. SUMMER TAX COLLECTlONCITY OF NOVI-Prehmlnery
estab
IIshment of 1976 fax levy.
17 BID
AWARD-WORKMAN'S
COMPENSATION
INSURANCEReview and award of bid.
18 1973'
BOND
ISSUEPLAYGROUND
BLAC"KTOP
EXPANSION-Request
for author
Izallon to proceed
19. CUSTODIAL MAINTENANCE
FU NCTION-EVALUATI
ON-Con
slderaUon 01 outside firm proposal.
20 ADMINSITRATIVE
ORGANI
ZATIONAL
STRUCTURE
FOR
1976-76-Rev,ewof
IIne-staft slrucrure

To be staged at Arcade 5 in the Northville Square
the pinball maratho'n will get underway at noo~
Monday.
Participants
will be attempting to break the
current record of 80 hours of continuous play.
Purpose of the marathon, according to the Arcade
5 management,
is to raise money for George

1

,0

Trudeau-A'Softball
<;ontinued from Page l-e

~

. Instead of trying to catch on
a new team, Trudeau
headed to the Global League,
a kind of forerwmer of the
World Football and Hockey
leagues, where high sala'ries
and worldwide travel was
promised.
Trudeau found himself
playing in the Caribbean and
then in Venezuela. But there
was no glamour.
"As it turned out," says
Trudeau who smiles easily,
~ "the league was a pay-as-you
go operation, and not too
m~y people were paying to
see us play.
'
"The league was charging
Venezuelan peasants $1.50to
see us play when these same
people could pay half a buck
to see Rico Carty or Juan
Marichal play winter ball."
Trudeau says the league
owedhim $3,000, money which
he could have used to get
himself out of Venezuela. He
and his teammates were
stranded
in the Latin
to

Grads Swansong:
Boston Tea Pjarty

Star

American country for three weekends and doubleheaders
months when they found they are played in the Detroit area
had no money to gel home. l twice during the week.
"We literally begged for
Trudeau
says
the
food," Trudeau recalls, "and requirements of the team put
we ate bananas. It's the a strain on his family but "I
cheapest food."
really love the game."
A political connection and . So much in fact, that he
money from home finally harbors, a now not-so-secret
liberated Trudeau from south wish to coach a boys' softball
of the border. Since he was team someday. ,
married and the father of a
"There's more action in
oSonand daughter he opted for softball. There's. always
stability teaching school at something
happening,"
Trudeau explains.
Novi and playing hardball in
Until that time arrives,
the summer..
though, Trudeau will have to
"You know, it's a funny be content just being an
thing, but I don't remember ordinary star of a championhow I found ouf about Splp 'ream.~·'
,
Snyder's,"
says Trudeau
No longer does he make
trying to recall how he wound long bus trips at all hours of
up playing softball.
_the night to out-of-the-way
"I think a friend called and ,"rUbe towns".
Instead,
told me about the team."
Snyder's flies to the out-ofRegardless, Trudeau wound the-way rube towns like
up playing part-tim~ for Columbus,
Indiana,
or
SUnder's in 1971and full time Tullahoma;
Termessee,
•in 1972.
bastions of the softball world ..
The
requirements
of
But there's
one big
playing big time softball are difference now for Rick.
great. Tournaments
are Trudeau. He's playing with. a
played in small towns on the winner.

The majority of the seni~r
class at tepded the all night
party entitled the "Spirits of
'76."

Grads were then taken to
the'scene of the Boston Tea
Party,
(the 'elaborately
decorated
high
school
cafeteria). The walls and
windows were transformed
into r;cenes of boats and
,docks. The school courtyard
was decorated
like a
cemetery with tombstones of
teachers, each with an
appropriate epItaph
Food was very 20th
cen.turish though. Shrimp,
pizza,
meatballs
and
submarine sandwiches were
served.
A local radio disc jockey

Girls Grab

and review

23 ADDEO AGENDA ITEMS
H
PUBLIC
HEARINGQUESTIONS
.~.
,
15 ADJOURNMENT
, CITIZEN COMMENT
Please write
\4

an." comments

or

~

...

..
-

....

,~'-

5uggestlons

Gpnnastics Set
At Schoolcraft

<'Connie Mack Team

Wins 1, Loses 2

I

\1

West
W,lIowbrook Merchant>
Jaycees
Old Orchard
NNCA
Community Managemenl+

STANDINGS
Amerl~an League
Easl

+

WI

Ad,en
Fisher sporting Goods
Jim Storm Insurance
Nevi Inn
Wesl
M&ll
Michigan Traclor
Kramar Jewelry
American Enclosure
Quad Company

,

'\ ....
l
it

....

"I -

~

,~

..

Spot

In Soccer

Action Continues to Roll

the Thurston High School
Vf:rsity, 9-3.
oasis got off to a bad start
in the first inning 'when its
starting pitcher and catcher
had to leave the game with
injuries.
Keith Spigarelli hit a solo
pome run for the losers in the
fifth Inning over the left fIeld
fence, a 320-footshot.

~
...
- ~ '--~f'

Second

you

might have on the back of thIs agenda
and leave It with Ihe Superintendent
after Ihe meelTng

A summer gymnastics
program for boys and girls
age 7 to 16 is underway at
Schoolcraft College.
Poeple still wishing to
register their children should
call 591-6400,extension 225.
Dr. Cecil Woodruff, the
varsity gymnastics coach for
had
an
easy
time
with
Quad
the ,Livonia school, is the
'Action continues to mow to be plowed under, 27-10.
Fisher Sporting Goods Company, 18-9.
down every team in sight in
instructor
In the National League,
proved that the East Division
Five class sections offered
the Novi Men's Softball
East leader J.P. Realty and include one for elementary
,
is
the
class
of
the
American
League.
West
leader
Willowbrook
League as it walloped M&B,
gymnasts ages 7 to 10, two
t"ast week the first and 2G-IO, and then easily disposed Merchants continull to roll, sections
for
beginning
second place teams in the of American Enclosure, 10-4. both winning last week.
gymnasts ages 10to 13,and 13
Willowbrook
pounded
Michigan Tractor fell to
American
League West
to 16, and two sections for
Jim Storm Insurance, 17-9, N.P.O.A., 18-9 and then
division' fell to the East
intermediate gymnasts ages
which also won over Kramar narrowly edged Old Orchard,
division juggernaut. First·
10to 13 and 13and 16.
place M&B fell 22-13,then it Jewelry, l-(I by virtue of a 12-9.J.P. Realty played just
Tuition for college district
once
but
won
handily
over
forfeiL American Enclosure
~as Michigan Tractor's turn
residents is $6.50and $13 for
Community Management, 22non-residents.
12.
Goat Farm won 1-9over the
Jaycees and then tied Com'
mWlity Management at 11.
National League
Portee disposed of N.N.C.A., East
21-5, but fell to the Jaycees,
J P Realty
8
GoalFarms+
5
13-5. N.N.C.A.
ripped
Portee
S
N.P.O..~., 20-9.
N PO A
3
Thf' Northville Parks and
R~cr<!ationDepartment entry
in the Livonia Connie Mack
League won its first game
Thursday evening.
Paced by the hitting of Paul
McDonald and Dave Brewer,
Northville
downed
the
Southfield High School team
4.3 in eight innings at
Northville High School.

Berryman, an ill Northville band teacher who recently
underwent a kidney transplant.
Participants began circulating pledge cards 'this
week. Those pledging agree to pay a specific amount
of money into the George Berryman Fund for each
hO,ur of playa sponsored participant manages.
All pledge money goes to the George Berryman
Fund - ~o?e to Arc.ade 5 or to the participants.
PartiCIpants WIll pay for their own first six hours
of play; thereafter, pinball play will be free, according
to Arcade 5, which will furnish food for the
participants who wi1~ playipg day and night.
Only one break' will be provided participants
during the first 40 hours of play. Thereafter,
participants who will be playing day and night.
Throughout the marathon contestants must eat at
the machines. .
,
"We'll be serving them pizzas," a spokesman
said. "By the time it's over they'll probably be
'pizzaed' to death."
The only other time a contestant might receive a
"break;' would be while he waits his turn at a machine
where teams are playing. However, a missed or late
turn will disqualify the contestant.
Rule of thumb: "The ball must be kept rolling."
Participants are hoping to raise upwards .of $500
for the Berryman Fund while hoping to set a new
world record.

Upon entering the school
from graduation ceremonies,
each senior was given a
computer card with hIS or her
name on it. The card served
as an admissions ticket to the
party.

21. ADMINISTRATIVE
PER·
SONNEL
'ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FOR OPERATION
&
CURRICULUM
COORO\NATDRReview
of
vacant
poSitions
. recommend alTon.
22 DELINQUENT
TAX FUNDWAYNE
COUNTY-Follow
up

rnformatlon

emceed the party which
~ncluded . dancmg
and
swimming
.A ,4 a.m. breakfast of
pancake!> . and
sausage
marked the end of the
evening
Doug Behrend
served as general chairman
of the party.

The sponsors of the annual
Northville
High School
graduation party had a
revolutionary idea for the
event - a party theme based
on the Bicentennial.

will

/

Played one t;e game

8
6
3
37
2

2
~
6
7

Northville's first girl soccer
team, the Foxes, finished
their season with a heartbreaking 2-0 loss in the finals
of the Cup playoffs.
The loss was to the
Farmington
Furies who
fini!>hedas league and Cup
champions.
The Foxes played in the
Western Suburban Soccer'
League against girls' teams in
Livonia, Farmington
and
Plymouth The team started
in the spring. The girls were
new to soccer but had an
excellent first season finishing second in league
play Wltha record of 4 wins, 1
loss and 3, ties~
The following members of
the 12-and-under team are:
Elizabeth Bohan, Suzanne
Buist, Sharon Campbell,
Kathy Kirwan, Susan Kofta,
Chrissy Kreitzburg,
Kim
Mandell, Michelle Mathes
Kim May, Molly Middleton,
Marjorie Muller, Melinda
Muzzin, Julia and Sara
Nowka, Jenny Olson, Efie,
Lucy, and Mary Petrides,
Linda Sarafian, Stacy Stuart
and Sharon Watson.
I

10 0
9 'I
5 5
~ 5
5
~
~
1
1

5
6
6
6
8

But the team, sponsored by
Oasis Golf, saw its league
record drop to 1·2·1as it fe~lto

NORTHVILLE PIA
133 E. Mlin

$1.25

.

Jgck

,I

~210
ALL SEATS
ALL TIMES
ALL SHOWS

PAUL FOLINO

430 N.Center
Northville
349·1189'

NldloilOn IRl

"DIE FLEW OVER
tHE CUCKOO'S
lEST"
Box Office Open 6: 15
All E... 6:30 8t 9: p.m.

"Count on me foreconomical protection
and prompt, personalservi~'
STAU 'AIM

Like a good neighbor,
State Fann is there.

A

lNSUUNC

SlIlt hrn
Home Olllce'S

InSl)fll'lU

Com,111les.

81(1)'1'UII;IO"

illinOIS

HARDWAR~

•

•
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Berryman Fund

School

SET TO GO-When it comes to the summer pastime, Rick Trudeau is a
man of many hats. He confers with the Novi High School pitcher and
catcher during a recent game wearing his Snyder's hat. "Right after a
baseball game I usually have to run.to·a softball game," he says.
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On Novi Road

Council Approves Liquor
I

For New Bowling Lanes
NoVi Council has approved
issuance Of a class C liquor
!Jcense to Novi Lanes which
plans to build a 40 lane alley"
on Ute east side of Novi Road
about a quarter mile south oC
Nine Mile.
According
to Leonard
Herman, with parlner Nathan
Harris who plans to construct
the alley, it can be open by
January
10. The land is
currently zoned industrial.
"We
are
as
vitally
concerned
in running
a
tqmo!ch establishment as the
city council," said Herman
when
questioned
about
facilities
at the
establishment. He said that while
plans include a pool room, "If
pool tables cause problems,
we would shut them down."
Three different developers,
inchxling Herman, presented
the council with their plans
for bowling alleYs in ,the
community
if provided
a
liquor license by the council.
Bernard Friedman told Of
plans for a 40 lane alley called
Blossom Lanes which would
have been located on the south
side of Grand River between
Seeley and Meadowbrook
roads. Doors to the place
could have been opened by
October.
James
Rea also presented
the council with plans for an

alley on the south side of
Twelve
Mile
west
of
Haggerty, an area currently
zoned
residential.
Plans
included starting out with 36
lanes
and expanding,
if
warranted, up to 100 lanes.
. Councilman James
Shaw
moved to give the license to
Novi Lanes explaining that
"Novi Road enhances
this
community more while the
other.
. locations
have
complica tioIi."
The motion carried 5-2 with
Robert SChmid and Philip
Goodman opposed.
The cou~il also received
the unexpected news from
Michigan
Liquor
Control
Commission that instead Of
having oniy four -class "C"
licenses available to hand out,
the city acutally had five
available.
_ Ci ty Manager
Edward
Kriewalliater
explained that
after the city had its middecade censm, the Liquor
Control Commission said the
ci ty
had
four
licenses
available to be handed out.
Since. the city bad one
available
previollSly which
had not been handed out, it
believed that the city had
picked
up'
only
three
aQditional from the census.
That information,
which
was verified with a telephone
call to the LCe later, proved

iocorrect and thus the citY
ha<J five available.
The council had previously
passed a resolutio?l Sl'tting
aside one liquor license for a
bowling alley, one for the
corning J. L. Hudson Store
and another for the Novi
AsSOCiates Development Area
CCH' a restaurant at the Twelve
Oaks Mall. The other license
was to be reserved
for a
restaurant
or hotel-motelmotor inn.
According to Krlewall, with
an
extra
license
now
available, he is hopeful it will
be allocated to a restaurant
away
from
the 'Dayton
Hudson development site.

New ~O lane facility wiO be located on Novi Road, South of Nine Mile.

Streets Accepted
By City Council
Acceptance by the city of
specify that certain points
Novi of certain Kaufman and
raised in the letter from J&A
Broad subdivision streets and
must be enforced.
utilities was approved by the
Council also received
a
Novi city council last week,
complaint - Crom
Susan
subject to compliance with
O'Donnell of Fairfield Farms
ci ty
engineer
recomsubdivision who complained
mendations.
I
that maintenance
has not
Accepted,in,the
.resolution" "lbefm.:llone 'on~ some- roads '
were: sanitary sewers, street
already l'eceived.
paving and storm arainage
Robert
Wilkins,
school
facilities
in Heatherwyke
board member, complained
Subdivision.
Heatherwood!\
Jconcerning a damaged storm
Subdivision, Fairfield FarmsV drain in front of Village Oaks
Subdivision
and HeatherElementary that has not been
greene Subdivision;
fixed despite
the fact it
Water systems,
sanitary
happened two years ago.
sewer systems, street paving
Wilkins contended that the
and storm drainage facilities
storm drain still belongs to
within the rights of' way of
Kaufman and Broad and that
Cranbrooke
Drive, Village
despite numerous letters and
Oaks Road and Villagewoode
communication,
nothing has
Parkhomes Community; the
been done to Cix it. H~ noted
Willowbrook Drive Bridge
the school has at least two
over the Patnales Drain.
lawsuits against it because of
Acceptance Of the various
the drain and "the school
items means the -city will now
can't get busses in at times."
be expected to operate and
"U the city takes that over,
maintain the utilities.
it will have a multi-thousand
"Responsive,
consistent
dollar bill and that doesn't
and reliable maintenance oC seem fair," Wilkins told the
utility systems by the city will
council.
certainiy
merit recognition.
A representative
of K&B
and support by the majority of
told ·Wilkins that he will work
residents
to whom those
with the school to 'get the
systems are vital," said a
problem solved if indeed it is a
letter from city engineers
Kaufman and Broad problem.
Johnson And Anderson.
He explained the company
It also means that certain
does have legal action against
for performance bonds being
it and he can only take so
held by /he city which were
mucbaction. He added that he
required
of Kaufman
and
was unaware of the problem,
Broad will be returned. Other
The street or egress on
funds will be held.
.
which the drain is located was
While the ,council
did . not included in the utilities
approve the acceptance, it did
accepted by council.

Swanson T.V•
KRAFT
4/$1, Chicken Dinner
DRESSINGS
(OTTONELLE
COTTAGE
TISSUE 7$O~FLA8EL.A880RTED58c:CHEESE
8-FL. 02.

PTSO Elects Officers
Paranis elected to the PTSO
school board for the coming
year are Al Geisl~r, Florence
Hinman,
Mary Kelly and
Douglas Whitaker.
•
Students
elected
are
Carolyn Calmes, Michelle
Rotta, Mary Wertheimer and
Julie Weyburne. Teachers
elected are Sharon Bucklin
and Cathy Lilley.

Richard
Bohn,
1975·76
president,
bas called
arr
executive board meeting {or 8
p.m. today, Wednesday, June
23 in the library conference
room in the high school.
Candidates night on June 9
proved
interesting
and
productive, officials reported
Candidates running {or the
Board of Education spoke.

Romanoff's Hall
Wa.ddin". BanquetS, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering
Excel/ent f'ood. Efficient Service
and Plenty of Parking
Now able to serve you either
on or off the premises.
Located at

..---

(Oose to North TerritOrial Rd.)

865.4887

~or Free Information and IMpectiok

1---..
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Report Outlines Improvements
A fine arts' citizens
committee report giving
recommenda
tions
on
improvement in fine arts
areas within the Novi School
District has been presented to
the Novi School Board.
'The report included input
from fine arts department
faculty as well as residents in
the community. Included in
the 34 page report was a
background analysis of each
subject
area
plus
recommendations on areas
lor improvement.
"Our concern was the total
line arts program," ~id Dr.
Robert Youngberg, Middle
School Principal who was
chairman of the group. He
explained that individual
faculty members wrote. the
history of the fine arts area
and gave recommendations.
Then the total line arts
committee
made
l'ecommendationS.
The group reviewed and

gave recommendations on the
dramatic arts at the high
school and middle school, art
program for all grades, vocal
music at the high school and
ell!mentary, performing arts
at the Middle School and
itlstrumental music at the
high school and middle
school.
In the dramatic arts, the
group recommended that with
the new high
school
auditorium,
additional
personnel should be added
including ari auditorium use
co-ordinator, drama and
musical directors, technical
designers and builders, and
choreographers. As far as
funding, the group noted that
many functions 'Will be selfsustaining but that board
backing may be necessary.
On Middle School dramatic
arts, the group hopes that a
small budget will be given in
the future to purchase play
booklets
al!.d wood to

construct scenery. The group system; new recorders ($200
noted that it-hopes for the per school); school concert
performing arts and the, series; upper elementary
English Department to join choir time in schedule; field
together in a six-week play
trips; in-service ~raining;
production class.
participation
in music
On art, recommendations
program productions by
include expansion to two classroom
teachers
and
full time instru~tors and an administrators; curriculum
increased budget. The group offering assuring continuity;
expressed an interest in adopt board philosophy for
developing present course
elementary vocal music.
offerings further to cover
For the high school
metal working, fabrics, • music
department,
canva£ painting, printmaking
recommenda
tions
for
and wheel thrown pottery . curriculum changes include:
New courses recommended music appreciation,
non·
include commercial designing auditioned mens' group, nonand photography.
auditioned women's group,
On K-5 vocal music, the basic theory, madrigal group,
following recommendations
bell choir.
were included:
Other recommendations
$1000
for
musical
include: a void scheduling
instruments and thereafter a disintereste-d
students;
workable budget of $250 per nominal fee each semester;
year per school; separate
allocate school funds of $6 per
music room and regular piano student; robes; robe storage;
ramp for piano
maintenance; new textbooks; piano;
new stereo record playing moving; piano benches.

for Fine Arts

Performing arts at the
middle school includes
drama,
speech,
music
classes. Recommendations
include further study between
the middle school fine arts
qepartment
and English
teachers to resolve some
ex is ting
ove rlappi ng
activIties. Also recommended
finances be increased from
$300 annually to $500 to
purchase needed teaching
materials.
Recommendations for the
high school band include:
Budget - $2,040;
,
Miscellaneous - repairs to
facilities more punctual,
piano tuned twice each year
or upon need; establishment
of repair request systems;
g e n e r'a 1st
0 rag
e
improvement;
establish
uniform cleaning system;
explore seriously need for
district music coordinator;
involvement by teacher in
building and site fund

expenditures; improvement
in insurance coverage to
replace stolen instruments.
The
group
is
also
recommending
that
a
philosophy from the board be
given regarding goals. It
recommended greater care to
avoid programming conflicts,
that the ensemble class be
expanded, that sectional'
rehearsal pJ;ovisionsbe made
and that the band director's
high school half schedule is
too limiting.
For the MiddleSchool band,
recommendations include a
budget of $940 plus the
follOWing
program
cons idera tions:
a void
schedule conflicts; make
provisions for exploratory
program; need for beginning
band class; continue biannual
piano tuning.
On the question of a strings
program .throughout the
district,
recommendations
include: need for Board of
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In addition, maps relating
to the various areas of study
will be prepared.
Cairns was questioned by
council member Romaine
Roethel concerning the fire
station study She noted that it
.wasincluded at the end of the
year's plan and she said that
the fire depal-tment planning
committee now working on a
plan for use of millage money
would not want to wait a year
.for implementation.
Cairns replied that the fire
station study could be moved
to the beginning of the year's
activity.
Planning Board Chairman
John Roethel when asked his
recommendation as far as
continuing the program said
"I really think we have no
choice but to go ahead with
the program."
,Council
unanimously
approved seeking, the second
year funding. The program
will ultimately take three
years to complete.

School Personnel
Receive' Board OK
Elementary, Dorothy Shook
from NOVI Elementary to
Village Oaks and Sylvia
Wright
from
Novi
Elementary to Village Oaks.
Returning from leave status
are:
Diane
Harmon,
elementary teacher Village
Oaks;
Kay
Tartar,
elementary teacher Villa-ge
Oaks; Bridget
Patrick,
library.
The board also agreed to
hire
four
additional
maintenance laborers from
June-August to cut grass as
well as move the Noyi
Elementary
books
and
equipment
to the new
elementary and to install
playground eqUipment at the
new elementary building.

leading to

arrest and conviction of person
or persons responsible

LIMIT'
WITH THII COIIl'ON.
NO ADDlTIDMAL
1'UIl.
CMAIII
NtctltAIIY
tXI'lIlIIIUNOAY.
oIlIItIl1. 1m.

for burglary of my home

REG. 3 FOR $1.00

12fS]79

(l985) time period based on
market penetration of centers
in Novi into surrounding.
communities and the market
penetration of centers outside
of Novi into Novi.
Also included is a study
($1,500) of the Novi RoadGrand River commercial
area and changes needed to
make the area into a more
useful and efficient function
as a retail,
office and
residential area.
An Industrial Areas Plan
($4,000) will include a survey
of current industrial base and
what can he done to improve
the industrial base of the
community.
A proposed
layout of industrial district
areas will be included.
C. Community facilities
includes a recr~ation areas
plan {$2,250}, a fire station
location plan ($2,500) and
mUDlcipal center
study

for information

tAN KA~ E~~CA~
0

PATIO

I

Novi City Council has
approved seeking second year
funding of a planning grant
which ultimately will result in
an updated master plan for
the city.
The council
resolved
unarnmously to have the State
Department ¢ Managc;ment
and Budget make application
to the Department of Housing
and Urban Development for
Urban Planning Assistance ..
If apprm'ed as expected, the
grant would give Novi
approximately
$17,000
in
governmental funds while
putting up only $8,800 of city
money.
The first year program
included an impact study of
the area around the Dayton
Hudson Twelve Oaks - Mall
shopping center site. Reports
on that are to be forthcoming
in 'July, according to planner
Charles Cairns of VilicanLeman.
The second year course of
study includes:
A. Housing
Element
($10,000
cost) includes a
visual
survey
of
neighborhoods within the city
to identify areas in need of
rehabilitation
or other
remedial activity. The survey
will
also
identify
environmental
problems
which affed housing quality.
An assessment will be made
-of needs' ofr residents' in I the'
community with emphasis on
low income, large family,
elderly and hadicapped
households;
B. Economic Base includes
a market analysis ($4,500)
which (l) determines existing
and potential trade areas in
city; (2) comparison of
existing floor space and retail
sales potential compared to
supporting
a bility
of
community; (3) determines
square footage needs for
future shoppingin short range
(5 years)
and long-range

REWARD

..

USE YOUR

"

and "we wiU see within the
limits of the budget what we
can do."
He, as well as committee
members, had noted that
some of the recommendations
have already been instituted
while others will be put into
,effect when the new high
school opens.
Astudy meeting is expected
to be held later by the board to
wrestle with the board policy
and recommendations
regarding
the fine arts
program.

~v~)t:B

I

I

School

The following personnel
recommendations
were
approved by the Novi School
Board last Thursday.
Appointed as election
workers at a rate of $2 an hour
for the school election June 14
were Dorothy Withers, Myra
Hoye, Anne Wilson, and
Francis Daleo. Chief of the
election workers is May
Skellenger at $2.50 per hour.
The board
approved
employment
of
Nancy
Gronowskias a substitute bus
driver at $4.05 an hour. The
resignation
of Eugene
Roberts as Orchard Hills
custodian was approved.
Transfer requests approved
were Gloria Crawford from
Village Oaks to Novi

Top Soil Or c
Peal Moss
COW
Sl99
~, .~ MANURE
\\ ~'~'
MILORGANITE
s \ O1~UiJl ORGANIC
$]99
~ I MXl ~
FERTILIZER

-

NEWS-5.C

Novi Seeks .Grant
For Master Plan

Store Hours: Monday Thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., SundaW'.8 •• m. to 8 p.m.

.

In

Educa tion
philosophy
statement; strings specialist;
need 13·15 experienced nonparticipants in high school
in~rested in resuming.
As
far
as
private
instruction, the committee is
recommending use of schOOl
facilities after dismissal plus
removal of board policy
preventing Novi teachers
from giving paid instruction.
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz commented he expects
the recommendationS of the
committee to he "prioritized"

I
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Northville OK's Extracurricular Activit'ies
Athletic and non-athletic
extracurricular
activities for
the 1976-77 school year in
Northville
have
been
approved by the board of
education.
It provides for 12 new
positions, increasing from 101
tD 113 sponsors.
The athletic
provIsions
include:
4
Football- Five varsity and
junior varsity coaches, down
from four varsity and two
junior varsity coaches last
year.
Two teams for ninth grades
are provided, two teams for
seventh and eighth grades,
with six coaches assigned to
these four teams. Last year
three coaches were assigned
tD two seventh and eighth
grades teams.
Track
Two varsity
coaches; two co-educational
seventh and eighth grade
coaches for two teams; two
girls' coaches; and two coeducational
ninth
grade
coaches for two teams. Last
year there were two varsity,
two seventh and eighth grade
and two girls' coaches.

varsity and one junior varsity
coaches.
.
Gymnastics - One coach,
same as last year.
Tennis - One boys' and one
girls' coaches, the same as
last year.
Baseball- One varsity, one
junior varsity and one girls'
softball coaches, the same as
last year.
Golf - One coach, same as
last year.
The non-athletic provisions
inclupe:
Yearbook and 7-8th grade
yearbook - Three sponsors,
up from two .•
Spring Play - Six sponsors,
same as last year ..
Music Program
Four
sponsors, up from two, with
two slated for marching band,
one for wind ensemble and
one for jazz band.
Debate - One sponsor at
the high school, down from
two sJ;lOnsors las t year.
Pep Club - One sponsor,
same as last year.
Seventh-Eighth Grade Band
-Two sponsors, up from one.
Fall Play - Four sponsors,
same as last year.

Cross Coimtry - One coach,
same as last year.
Basketball - One varsity,
one junior varsity, two ninth
grade
(two teams),
two
seventh and eighth grade (two
teams), one girls' varsity,
one girls' junior varsity, and
two
girls'
intermediate
seventh-ninth
grade
(two
teams) coaches. Last year
there were single coaches for
varsity, junior varsity, ninth'
grade, eighth grade, seventh
grade, high school girls'
varsity.and high school girls'
junior varsity teams.
Swimming - One varsity,
two co-educational seventhninth grade (two teams), and
one girls' varsity coaches.
Last year there were one
varsity, one ninth grade, two
seventh and eighth grade and
one girls' varsity coaches.
Wrestling - One varsity
and two seventh-ninth grade
coaches. Last year there were
one varsity and one junior
varsity coach.
Volleyball - One varsity,
one junior varsity, and two 7-9
intermediate
girls' coaches.
Last year there were one

Cheerleading
(High
School and 7-8th grades),
three
sponsors
with one
designated
for the high
sChool, two for the middle
school; up one sponsor from
last year's two.
'
GAL Director
and 7-8th
GAL and Assistant - None
provided this year, whereas
last year three sponsors were
provided.
Forensics and Assistant Three sponsqrs, up one from
two last year.
High School Newspaper One sponsor, same as last
year.
Honor Society
One
sponsor, same as last year.
Pom Pom Girls - One
sponsor, same as last year.
Senior Class - One -sponsor,
same as 'last year.
Service
Squad - Four
sponsors, same as last year.
Safety' Patrol
Four
sponsors, same as last year.
Elementary
Swim and
Interim Boys; Girls - Nine
sponsors, same as last year.
6th Grade Interim Boys;
Girls - No sponsors, whereas
last year there were two.

City of Northville Minutes
.

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
June 7.1976
MayorAllen called the re~uler meetln~
of IIle North,lIIe C,l( Council to order
at 8 pm
ROLL
CALL.
AI!en,
Folino.
Johnston. Nichols, Vemon
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING: The minutes of the re~ular
meeting of May 2~. 1976 stand approved
with the lollowlng corrections
Pege 3. Pllra~raph 9 should reed
"Mayor Allen asked for any comments
and then closed the public hearln~."
Page 8, second from last pera~raph
should read, "Motion by Councilman
Vernon, support by Councilman Nichols
supporting the amendmentlo Iho HOIIse

--_._~~ ..._-- ...... ---- ..._---

'

Bill pertaining to the makeup of the
Board 01 Water CQmmlsslonln and
that a copy of tho rosolullon be lor.
warded,to Representatlvo GNke Who
was ane of the sPDnsors/'
".
MINUTES
OF
BOARDS
&
COMMISSIONS:
The
NorthVille
planning Commission Minutes of May
~, 1976 and North,lIIe Beaullflcotlon
Commission of April 1~, 1976 were
placed on file
,
APPROVAL OF BILLS. Mollon by
Councilman
Folino
support
by
C~unCllman Johnston approve the bills'
as presented
BulldlngAuthorlly No 1
5338,83
BUlldln~ Authority No.2
58.000 00
Equipment Fund
8.18266
General Fund
~9.1S7.46

Local Slreet Fund
MalorStreet Fund
Payroll Fund
Publ1cImprovement Fund
Recreation Fund
Sewer and Water Fund
Trust and Agency Fund
Carried

1,097.81
1.153 26
5,870.75
60.04908
11,661,"
~,269 82

972.59

lmanlmcusly

COMMUNICATIONS: Meyor Allen
discussed a meeting he attended with
the Assistant OPW Superintendent on
Ihe proposedCounty Inlerceptor sewers
lor this area, and lhe Water Resources
Commission declslOQ not to authorize
'Ihe lolnt Inlercounty plan If Novl were
permitted a local sewa~e treatment
planl lhey would dump their effluont
In10 our s1reBm, which nearly drles up
In the summer. llelleville Is also
concerned

because

they

are

down

slream Irom the A2 Ypsl eltluent.
Mayor Allen 'menlloned a bulldTng
moratorium

CITY OF' 1I0VI
1I0TICE

could

be placed agalnsf

NorthVille until the area wide problem

Horman Hartner. Fire Chief, wllh
comments on the two driveways onto
Taft Road.
The prlmery Issue Is the PlannIng
Commlsslon's relusal to approve the
site plan whIch provides for tWo
drlvewa"(s with a circular drive on TaU
Rd. Mr. Roux's posll1on Is that the two
drlvoways are desirable because they
allow preservation of exlstln~ trees and
advantages to pollce. fire and OPW.
The Planning CommlssTon's posltloh Is
that the Taft Rood hili creales a tralllc
hazard and one drlvoway would be
preferable.
A rearrangement
of
bulldTngs might be necessary to allow a
Sl~~: .:~e~: from the Pollce anJ Fire
departments
also Indicated
an
acceptance of th.ao cirCUlar drive from
their vlewpolnls
Councilman Vernon asked If site
work had already been started The

GAL Activities - (Includes
synchronized sWim, bowling,
life saving, tennis, football,
volleyball,
archery,
coeducational volleyball, Co-Ed
table tennis and jogging), 13
sponsors, up three from the 10
provided
last year.
(Coeducational
intermurals
include live for the high

The ~rge
F. Montgomery'
Campaign
Committee
announces a GOEY (Good Old
Election
Year)
Spaghetti
Dinner to be held between 7
p.m.
and
midnight
on
Wednesday,
J.une 30, !it
U.A.W. Local ·No. 36 Hall,
28700 Wixom Road, Wixom.
Tickets for this gala event
are $5 per person - or oniy

,

'

Helen McAsldn;f,t;
. Chairman

HELP
WAITED
The City of Novi is taking applications for a ClerkTypist Position. Applicants must qualify under the CETA
program. 40 wpm desirable, mathematical
skills or
bookkeeping desirable. For information contact Fred
Todd, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan 48050.

NOTICE OF
CITY COUICIL IEETING CHANGE
CiI, of .orlhYill~
\
The next regular meeting of the City Council
will be held Thursday, July 1, 1976at 8:00p.m.
at City Hall. The meeting scheduled for July 5,
1976is canceled because it is a legal holiday.
Joan McAllister,
City Clerk
Publish 6-23-76

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

IOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTIOII

$19.76 for a foursome. Dining
will be supplemented
with
beverages,
music
and
entertainment. .
Tickets may be purchased
by calling Campaign Director
Colin Crumm, 363~125, or by
sending a check payable to:
G.F. Montgomery Campaign
Committee,
P.O. Box 276,
Union Lake, 'Michigan, 48085.

LEGAL NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOrICE-OIT,

Notice is hereby given that registrations
for the General Election to be held on
Tuesday, August 3, 1976will be taken at the
Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St.,
Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
The Clerk's office will be open on
saturday, July 3, 1976,from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. for purposes of registration.

Taxes may be paid at- the Novi City Hall,
located at 43315Sixth Gate, behind the police
department, or mail check or money order
with bilL Official receipt will be returned.

Notice is further given that the LAST DAY
for registration is TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1976.
\ '!be Clerk's office will be open 8:00a.m. to 8:00
p.m. for the purpose of registration and after
said hour and date no furth,er registrations
will be received for said election.

Evelyn I. Natzel
Novi City Treasurer
Phone: 349-4300

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

OfficeHours: 8,a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday
Closed Saturdays

Publish 6-23 and 6-30-76

.
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FOR

GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTIOII
TUESDAY,'
AUaUST 3, 1918
•

• Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the
"Michigan Election Law~', I, tpe undersigned Clerk, will
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special election or primary election,
receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said
Township, City or Village not already registered who
may APPLY
TO ME PERSONALLY
for such
registration.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1918-:-LAST

DAY

The 30thday preceding said Election
And on Saturday, July 3,'1976-8 a.m. to5p.m.
As provided by Section 498, A~tNo.116,
Public Acts of 1954'As Amended.
For
the
purpose
of
nEVIEWING
the
REGISTRATION' and' REGISTERING
such of the
qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE
as SHALL PRO PERL Y apply therefor.
I
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of
the precinct at the time' of registration, and entitled under
the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

CITY OF 1I0VI
REQUEST FOR BID~
TIle City of Novi will accept sealed bids for
,Efpergency Rotary Lights and Electronic
- :?~ns for use in the- Fire Department~ Bids
will be accepted in increments of twenty-five
and fifty sets.
A complete copy of the specifications are
. available at the office of the City ClerK, 43315
Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan.
Bids will be received until 5:00 p.m.' EDT,
Tuesday, July 6,1976, at the office of the City
Clerk and will be publicly oPened and read at
the Council Meeting which convenes at 8:00
p.m., of said date at the Novi Middle School,
25299Taft Road, Novi, Miphigan, 48050. . '
Bids'must be plainly marked "LIGHT AND·
OR SIREN BID". The City reserves the right
to accept or reject any and-or all bids and to
make the award in the best interest of the City.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

ELEOTOR UNABLE TO MAKE
, PERSONALAPPLICATION.PROCEDURE
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal
application for registration because of physical disability
or absence from the Township, City or Village in which his
legal residence is located, may be registered prior to the
close of registration
before any election or primary
election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City
or Village in which is located his legal residence,
duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate
the registration affidavit before a notary public or other
officer legally. authorized
to administer
oaths and
returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the
Township, City or Village before the close of office hours
on th~ last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. The notary public or other officer
administering the o'ath shall sign his name on the line fo1'
the signature of the registration officer and designate his
title.
UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or
primary election m this State, or in any District, County,
Towl)Ship, City or Village thereof, shall not receive the
vote of any person whose name is not registered in the
registration book of the Township, Ward or Precinct in
which he offl!rs to vote. (As provided under Act. 116, P.,A.
1954.)
TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION,
APPLICATION, TIME

TOWIISHIP OF, 1I0RTHVILLE

SEC. 506. A registered elector may upon change of
residence within the Township, City or Village cause his
registration to be transferred to his new address by
sending to the Clerk a signed request, stating his present
address, the date he moved thereto, and the address from
which he was last registered, or by applying in person for
a transfer. The Clerk shall sfrike through the last
addresss, ward and precinct number and record the new
address, ward and precinct number on the original and
duplicate registratIon cards, arid shall place the original
registration card in proper precinct file. Transfers shall
not be made after the30thday next preceding a regular or
special election or primary election, unless the 30th day
shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday in which
event registration transfers shall be accepted during the
following day.

NOTICE OF'

REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTION
I

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE TOWISHIP OF 10IlT.VILLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENf that registrations for the
PRIMARY ELECTION, to be held on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 3, 1976, will be taken at the office of the Clerk,
16300Sheldon Road, Monday thru Friday, B a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Clerk's office will be open SATURDA Y, JULY 3. 1976,
from B a.m. to5 p.m. for the pUrp'ose of registration ..
FURTHERMORE,
the LAST day for registration
is
TUESDAY JULY 6, 1976 at which time the office of the
Clerll', wm
open from B 'a.m. to B p.m., on that date, and
after !!aid date and hour no registratIOns can be received
for said election.

be

~ANSFER
OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed
from one election precinct of a Township, City or Village
to another election precinct of the same Township, City or
Village and had not recorded such removal with the local
Clerk shall execute a transfer of registration request,
listing the new residence address thereon over his
signature, with the election b'oard in the precinct in which
he is registered at the next ensuing primary or election.
The inspector of election in charge of the registration
records shall compare the signature thereon with the
signature upon the applicant's registration record and, if
the signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify
such fact by affixing his initials upon said request The
applicant for transfer, after having signed an application
to vote as provided in Section 523 of this act, shall then be
permitted to vote in such precinct fo!' that primary or
election only. The application for vansfer shall be filed
with the Township, City or Village Clerk who shall
transfer such voter's registration in accordance with the
application. When the name of any street in a Township,
City or Village has been changed, it shall be the duty of the
Township, City or Village Clerk to matte the change to
show the proper name of street in the registration records,
and it shall not be necessary for the elector to l:hartge his
registration with respect thereto in order to be eligible to
vote.

CLARICE SASS, CLERK

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish 6-2f and 6-36-76

Publish: June 23, June 30, 1976
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REGISTRATION
NOTICE

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.

W. Kenneth Lindner i
Vice President for Administrative Affairs

OF NOYI

The 1976City Tax Bills will be received by
Novi taxpa¥ers the first week in July, and are
due and payable through August 31 without
penalty, Payments mailed mustlbe physically
received by the Treasurer's Office on or
before August 31 to avoid penalty. Beginning
September 1, a four percent late payment
penalty will be charged.

Students may complete an
application and pay fees on
June 28, if accepted. Furth~r
uuonnation
and application
forms may be obtained by
calling Schoolcraft's Director
of Fine
Arts,
Richard·
Saunders
at
591-6400, •
e~tension 342.

CITY OF NOVI, COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

AUGUST 3, 1976

To the Qualified Elector~ of the City of
Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties.

The School and Summe'r
Music Festival are designed
for junior high, high school
and
college
musicians.
Interested students wishing to
apply for admission should
report at 9 a.m. to Room 310 in
the Forum Building.

'Tuition charges are $52-in:;
district, $104 out~f-district;:
classes will be in session daily:
from 9 until 3 p,m. with the'
exception
of Wednesday
afternoon
when swimming
and other
recreation
is
scheduled.

To the Qualified Electors: '

In comPli.ance with Act No. 43, State of
Michigan, Second Extra Session of 1963, the
Schoolcraft ~ommunity College District
publishes this not!fication of a public hearing
,on the 1976-77college budget. This hearing is
to take place at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, June 30,
1976, at the Administration Building, 18~
Haggerty Road, Livonia. A copy of the budget
is available for public inspection at the above
address.

rs solved

'!be Building Committee of the Library Board
will meet af8:00 p.m. EDT at the Novi Public
Library on Monday, June 28, 1976.

Schoolcraft
College will
hold a final round of auditions
for its Summer Music School
on Monday, June 28.

Students will be instructed
in chamber
music
and
orche;stral
music
performance
styles.

GOEY Night Planned

answer was no.

Mr DeRusha, Chalrm,en of the
Plannln~ CommIssion. Itated 'the
Councllmon Vernon .ullllesled we
Plannln~ Commission'S views and also
have Ihe slream tested while II Is at a
presented excerpts from the proposed
low level to show the high potlutlon
subdivision
ordinance concerning
conlent II was then sug~ested'to have
tralllc site dl.tance.
two tests. one by a private concerti and
Mayor
Allen
suggested !he problom
one by the Nallonal Water Resources
was not an Insurmcunt!lble problem.
'Commission Tho City Manager will
He does not feel the council can moke
arran~e for this
those decisions He recommended Ihat
II a trealment plant were built Tn
Mr. Roo.. ~et together with .the
Novl and one In Walled Lake It would
Plannln~ Consultant and Comml.. lon
affect not only Northville but the
and compromjse
The Councll
Township and also Plymouth and
, Plymouth Townsh\p and further p<llIuto_ cons:urr.ejl~,.'r,,, '1~'
-,
'T~e City Attorney, pointed out Ihat
lhe Rouge River.
from a legal slandpolnt the Council ,
Mayor Allen asked the City Manager
could
overrule
the
Planning
to read a resolullon to be sent to the
Commlsslo]1. However there did not
Wafer Resources CommTssTon and the
seem
to
be
enough
Informallon
Tho
Board 01 County CommlsslQners
attorney su~gesledM r RaUX~o back to
reolslerln~ our strong opposilion to the
the PlannIng Commission, then If he Is ,
action taken 10 fragment the sewage
not satlslled he can come back to the
disposal areas
cOllnc!!
It wa, suggesled that NovT be
Mayor Allen adlourned the hearing
contacled concernln~ their Intentions
until reconsideration by the Planning
regarding a local treatment plant
CommIssion. •
Mallon by Councilman
Vernon
MAYBURY STATE URBAN PARK
support by Councilman Nichols to adopt
DEDICATION
CEREMONY:
On
the ResOlution as amended.
Saturday. June 12. a formal open house
Carried unanimously.
and dedication ceremony wlll be held to
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
commemorate the openln~ of the
CITIZENS' Paul Cral~, 490 Griswold,
Maybury
State
U'.ban
Park.
requested conslderatloo of a signal
Councilmen Nichols. Johnslon anll City
• light al Main and Griswold slreels He
Manager Walters will attend
menITonedhe had a pelltlon signed by
SEMCOG- GENERAL ASSEMBLY
citizens hving Tn the area
MEETING: The City Manager and
Mayor /llien stated lhat two legs of
Councilman Folino will attend the
the Intersection are
Wayne County
General Assembly meeting on June ~
roads,.A request had been m,;de a year
af Botsford Inn
allO and Wayne County did not feel
ALLEN TERRACE TRUST FUND:
there was enough Irallic to warrant a
The City Mana~er explained th, Allen
trafllc lI~hl. Mayor Allen su~gesled
Terrace Trust Fund A~reement
another study be made of the auloCouncilman Nichols asked'Tf lhe City
mobile traffic and pedeslrlan tralllc
Council cOllld sullllest the type of bonds
and these reports with the pelltTon then
and Investm!!n" the 'bank Invests In.
be sent to Wayne County.
The City Mana~er answered yes,
MolTon by Councllman
Folino
however we pay a fee for every action
support by Councilman Nichols to have
wer requesl. which Is not Rracl1cal In
a Irallic count, ta~en and submit this
the early .tate of the trust
wllh the petition to lhe Wayne County
Mallon. by Councllman Johnston
Road CommissIon
support by Councilman Folino that the
Richard Boho discussed the poss·
Mayor and City Clerk sl~n the
Ibillty of a citizens' police auxiliary
Investment Assistance A~reement for
beln~ formed to augment the Police
the Allen Terrace Trust Fund
Department patrol In helping control
Carried unllnlmously.
vandalism
MISCELLANEOUS:
Councilman
Councilman Folino mentioned we do
Nichols asked about the necessity Of No
have a pall10auxiliary but stated thaI
Right Turns at 8 Milo and Cenrer St.
Livonia and BTrmTnghamhave citizens
Cooncllman Vernon asked for a
aUXiliary
reconsideration of these Intersections
The City Manager commented that
by the M.P 0 be reported for Ihe
different levels of Involvement are
agenda of next meeting.
possible with a cltTlens auxiliary and
The City Clerk attEnded the public
that such a group might aclas a source
hearing on House Bill 6010 concernTng
o! reports only.
establishment of tax base sharing
Mayor Allen staled the committee,
dlstrrcls The City I wlll c~ldor
a
which IncludedCouncilmen Nichols and
resolut,on opposTngthe bill at the next
Johnston. Mrs. Joanne Cook and
meeting
stUdents Irom the hl~h school, would
A communltll1on from the Super·
consider the auxllTary pollee Idea
Intendent of Schools concernTng the
APPEAL
OF
PLANNING
summer ta.. collection Which will nol be
COMMISSION DECISION BY DENIS
requested this summeJ because tho
ROUX The City Manager explained
T,."..nshlp did not ogree to lhe
that Mr Roux was makln~ an appeal
cQllectlon.
under Section 6,01 5 01 the Zoning
There beln~ no further business,
Ordfnanc-e regarding site pilin approval
Mayor Allen edlourned the meeting at
beln~ appealed to the City Council A
95Spm
summary of what had preclpllated thTs
Respectfully submltfed,
appeal was given.
along with
Joan MCJ\lIIlter
communTcatlons from Louis Westfoll,
City Clerk
Captain of the Police Depl, and

school, four for each middle
school).
GAL Club - One sponsor,
same as last year.
Drama Club - One sponsor,
same as last year.'
Art Club - One sponsor,
same as last year.
N Club - One sponsor,
same as'last year.

Music Auditions Set

.. .

'~:
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I
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May Limit Right on Red

New books now available in
area libraries
this week
include:
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

Norman
Rockwell's
Americana
ABC," Norman
Rochkwell; The letters of the
alphabet
are
introduced
through paintings and poetry
011 an Americana theme.

Welcome to
th Ci-ty
III

"Dark Inheritance," Carola
Salisbury; A tavern·keeper's
daughter
discovers
she is
related to the wealthy family
of the area.
"A Home is not a Home,"
Janet
G.
Tulloch;
Documentary novel of life in a
nursing home by a long· time
resident.
"The Meredith Legacy'~,
Sharon Salvato; Aunt Flora's
sudden death and her strange
bequest bring all the relatives
backl to the family home.

"The
Flower
and
the
Nettle" ,
Anne
Morrow
Lindbergh;
Diaries
and
letters
of Anne Morrow
Lindbergh.
"Inaugural
Addresses
of
the Presidents from George
Washington, 1789 to· Richard
Milhous Nixon, 19Td", U.S.
93rd Congress, 1st Session,.
19~.
"The
Nazis,"
George
Bruce; A straight forward
record of the rise and fall of
Hitler's Third Reich.
"The
Pleasure
Book"
Julius
Fast;
Dozens
'of
practical, irresistible tips on
new ways of having fun.
\JUVENILE

NON-FICTION.

'''Jupiter,
the
Largest
Planet,"
Isaac .Asimov;
SuJ!VElysY" the'
scientific
discoveries . concerning' the
planet Jupiter, documented
by tables and photographs.

For CETI Job Openings
2Clerk Typists
Janitor

"No Dogs Allowed," Mary
Blount
Christian;
When
Jonathan is finally successful
in smuggling a huge sheep
dog into his apartment
building, he learns why dogs
are against the rules.

ADULT FICTION

..

"A Stranger in the Mirror,"
Sidney Sheldon; Novel about
the ill-fated love affair of a
superstar of movies and a
rising young actress with d
terrible secref By the author
of "The
Other
Side of
Midnight."
"The Homecoming," Norah
Lofts; Medieval tale of a
knight returning to his wife
and three sons from the
Crusades with the beautiful
woman who had saved his 1ife.
It is the story of the uneasy
peace between the two' women
destined to be shatterl(d in
grief and death that drives the
knight to his last adventure The War of the Roses.
"Girls Turn Wives," Norma
Kleln; Centering
on two
.. < women, 'thiS is'la nove1 about'
the lives of womeri today their relationships with'their
husbands, lovers, children,
and each other.

,

Film at Library

The funding for these positrons will start
July 1, 1976and continue through January 31,
1977.
Applicants must be township residents
and must he unemployed at the time of
application. College students are welcome to
apply.
Apply at Northville Township Hall, 16300
Sheldon Road at the Clerk's office.

organizations in the coming year. They are
shown here under one of the welcoming signs
that were put up as part of a recent Jaycee
project.

JAYCEE BRAS~Novi Jaycees and the
Jaycee Auxiliary installed new presidents at
their banquet June 5. Bonnie Hayosh and
John Balagna will lead the, community

June 22, 1976

Clean-up Campaign

Let's Clip Weeds Down,
Mayor Urges Residents
Mayor A. M. Allen appealed
to city residents this .week to
clip weeds growing around
telephone
poles,
support
wires, fIre hydrants and in
ditches.
.
"It's a shame to see the
condition of some places,"
said the mayor. "It sPoils the
appearance.
of the entire
community.,
and in this
:aiceii.$~~At~ear
I thiUk,·~e';
should have a little more
pride. Let's get cleaned up for
the Fourth."
At the same time, the
mayor expressed disgust over
the condition of landscaping
on the prope~ of the vacant
captain's Table restaurant at
the southwest
corner
of
Dunlap and center.
The mayor directed the
city manager to have the city
remove the weeds and bill
owners for the work.
And if the city cannot
legally order the owners to
pay for the work before July 4,
the mayor and Mayor Protem Paul Vernon told council '
they personally would pay for
it.
"It's disgraceful,"
said
Allen. ,"I want that place
cleaned up by the Fourth."
In stilI another
related
matter, the mayor urged that

the city police department
look
into
cases
where
property owners are parking
vehicles on their front lawns
and on medians between the
street and sidewalk. "If we've
got an ordinance on this sort
of thing, let's enforce it," he
said.
He poin~d to properti-es on
Squth Wing Street anli. on:
'~y~?P Stti!t;t whe~~'trUCks
and-or cars are regnlarly'
being parked on (awns as
examples
of
unsightly
conditions which should be
stopped.
Council
members
also
complained abo.ut the num~r
of campers bemg parked m
driveways and they noted that
city police should report
locations where street corners

t

are being obscured by shrubs
or low tree branches.
Concerning the parking of
recreational
vehicles,
the
ruanager
pointed out that
several of the most obvious
cases,
particularly
in the
northern part of the city, have
been granted
permits
as
provided by city ordinance.
He noted that on Horton, for
example, thre~ neighbormg'
hOmes have 'such' vehicles
parked there by permit. To
deny one and not all of them
such
permission
simply
because one is too close to
another, he said, is unfair.
The manager
said
he
personally would prefer that
the ordinance be changed to
prohibit
all such parking
rather than make exceptions.

POLICE DISPATCHER
Appl ications are now being taken for Police
Dispatcher. Northville Township resident.
Apply in person. Northville Township Police
Department, 16300 Sheldon Road.

JUVENILE FICTION
"Thidwick, the Big-Hearted
Moose,"
Dr. Seuss;
One
bingle-bug atop Thidwick's
antlers is bearable, but eleven
animals and 362 bees are just
too much. Nature has her own
solution, for the day comes
when new antlers
must
replace the old.

3month position

Laborer, Rec. Dept. 3month position

"Michael,"
Liesel Moak
Skorpen;
A small
boy's
concern about his baby rabbit
helps him overcome his fear
of storms.
IN WIXOM

7month position

3Police Dispatchers 7 month Position
3month position
3Summer Police1 Dog Catcher
3month position

JUVENILE PICTURE
BOQ.KS

"Wonders
of
Ra ttlesnakes,"
G. Earl
, "Imperial, Earth,"
Arthur
Chace;
Introduces
th~
C. Clarke; The science fiction
physical
'characteristics,
odyssey of Duncan Makenzie,
habits, and environment· of
travelling from Titan, a moon
various kinds of, rattlesnakes
of Saturn, to Earth for the
with emphasis on the prairie
500th anniversary
of the
rattler. Also discusses myths
United States.
about
this
reptile
and
precautions
to take
in'
ADULT NON-FICTION
rattlesnake country.
"Feminine
Psychology,"
"A
Stamp
Collector's
Karen Horney;
Departing
History of the United States,"
from Freud's Theories that
Samuel A. Tower; A brief
are biologically based, Dr.
IUstory of the United States as
Horney sees psychology as
seen through
its postage
based on culture. Thus she
stamps.
sees feminine
psychology
based not on envy' of man's
anatomy so much as envy of
masculine
traits
and
opportunities
in a male·
oriented society.
"Guest in Old Detroit," a
film tracing 100 years 'of the
history of Detroit will be
shown at the Northville Public
Library on Thursday, June 24
at 10 a.m.
Everyone is welcome to this
free one hour
program
narrated
by Bud GUE;st.
Refreshments will be served
following the film.

low lccepting Applications

"The Lionhearted", Harriet
May Savitz;
Resigned
to
spending
her
life in a
wheelchair, Rennie reaches
out to new friendships with an
overweight
girl
and
a
handsome,
popular senior
boy.

ADULT NON·FICTION

Signs are posted where they
are not permitted.
Before
making legal right turns on
red, you must stop and check
first for any traffic having the
right of way.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

I

. JUVENILE FICTION
"The Lynmara
Legacy,"
Catherine
Gaskin;
Nicole
fights to regain the sta tely
English manor her mother
had been forced to leave years
before.

Motorists in Michigan are
reminded
by Lieutenant
William Tomczyk
of the
Michigan State Police that
right turns on a red light are
not allowed at all signal
intersections.

LIVONIA MOVING AND STORAGE CO.

Well you canon our new IiIANT SCREEN
starting Wed., July 7th
at the'

South Lyon CineOla
(Oh, by the way, it's under
new management, too!)

Friday, June 25th
• uEAT MY DUST"

3 Days Only

ht RUII
starring RON HOWARD of TV's "Happy Days"

Oit, of 10rthviUe

"if

CEll JOB OPENINGS

'y0ll

liked "Americall

love "EAT

Grafitti "-YOll 'il

MY DUST"!"

• Fri., July 2nd- "At The Earth's Core"
The City of Northville is now taking applications for job
openings under the Comprehensive Employment
and
Training Act (CETAl, as follows:
'
3 DPW laborers
1 general clerk
1 administrative intern
These positions may be funded only until December 31,
1976, depending on additional action by Congress, and
some of these positions will not be filled until July 1, 1976.
Applicants must be residents of the City or Township of
Northville, and be unemployed at the time of application.
College students who are out of school for the summer are
eligible if currently unemployed.
Apply at City Manager's

office.
Steven L. Walters,
City Manager

1st RUR

\

IF YOU'RE READY TO MOVE THIS SUMMER, LIVONIA
MOVING AND STORAGE CO., HAS A SPECIAL PACKAGE
OFFERING JUST FOR YOU ... WITH EVERY MOVE WE
MAKE, WE'LL U'lCLUDE A FUL 20% DISCOUNT ON THE
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL CLEANING OF ALL YOUR
CARPETING:

For Thl. Summer Savl~gs Special Call 427-6350

LIVONIA MOVING AND STORAGE CO.
"The best move you'll ever make"
11825 Mayfield, Livonia
COMMERCIAL

. RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

• COMING SOON-nAil The President's Men"
• "Mother, Jugs & Speed" • "Missouri Breaks"

PLUS MORE SURPRISES
See .you there...

South Lyon CinelDa
126 E. Lake
10 'Mile and Pontiac Trail

437-0770
- .'

~C
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Wixom Newsbeat

Gala Parties Honor Crads
By NANCYDlNGELDEY
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Anyone driving down Maple
Road had no trouble knowing
that something special was
going on in one of the houses.
Strung from the porch was a
huge banner proclaiming
"The Spirit of 76 Lives Here"
hung in honor of graduating
senior Nancy Tillman .
Knowing immediately the
banner came from a well
known oil company I asked
Helen how she ever managed
to get her hands on one.
, The TilImans,. it seems,
plan ahead. Two years ago
. they managed to talk a gas
station owner out of the
banner and it's been hidden in
the back of a closet ever since
just waiting for "the day."
The Tillmaris were just one
Wixom family holding open
houses, in, honor of their
children. Other seniors feted
were Melanie Hurst, Bob
Pastula and David Parvu.
Helen said well over 100
people
dropped
in to
congratulate
Nancy with'
guests exclaiming over Corb's
famous light posts on their
way
in.
Corb,
you'll
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HONORS UPON HONORS-Terrance
Jolly,
Ray Warren, Kevin Anderson and LaVerne

DeWaard receive recognition
for their
contributions to the Novi School Board.

Schoolcraft Offers
Career Opportunity

In Novi Ceremonies

Board Honors Its Own
Honors upon honors were
heaped, upon retiring Novi
School Board members
LaVerne DeWaard and Ray
Warren as they attended their
fmal board meeting Thursday
.-which fittingly was the first
'school board meeting, to be
held at the new Novi
Elementary.
Also honored for their
contributions to the board
were Terrance Jolly who was
defeated in the June 14 school
election and Kevm Anderson,
student repre~entative for the
past year.
Resolutions were passed
honoring aU
, three board

members. The resolution
regarding Warren noted that
his "experience, counsel and
knowledge has been invaluable to many individuals as well
as to the local, sta te and
national organizations with
which he has been associated
as a member of the board of
education."
.
The resolution also noted
his contributions
to the
district in his field of
expertise, construction and
hmd development.
Over Warren's seven and a
half years on the board, he
has served at various times as
I seCretary, vice preSident and
president of the school board,
including being presIdent for
the past six Vlonths.

Delbert' J. Hoffman
DEMOCRAT
For U 5 Representative
Congreulonel Dlllrict

DeWaard was also honored
for his eight years on the
board.
His
resolution
of
appreciation noted that "Mr ..
DeWaard's
experience,
counsel and knowledge has
been invaluable to many
individuals as well as to the
local, state and national
organizations which includes
membership. on the Legislative Committee for the
Michigan Association of
School Boards, and his many
contributions in his role as
both member and president of
the Oakland Intermediate
School ,District Board of
Education."
The resolution to Jolly said
that the board "takes great

In Theology

1hd

Schoolcraft College can
, provide both educational and
placement help for persons
pride in the service which interested in a career in
Terrance K. Jolly has-given to climate conlrol as featured in
the- educational community a recent edition of "The Pathduring his term of office as a finder."
member of the Board of
The Pathfinder is the career
Education.
information
guide
The Board recognizes Mr. published bi-monthly by the
Jolly's many valuable contri- Sou theas tern
Michigan
bUtiOllS through his past ex- League
of Community
periences, his understanding, Colleges (SEMLCC). Its April
his intelligence,. and of prime issue advised: "be cool, fire
importance, his ability to up' with a career in climate
work with people to accom- control"
.
plish edurational objectives."
According to The PathKevin Anderson, ~tudent finder, employment in the
representative, was' also hI)- area of heating and air codnored I for over a year of ditioning is expected to climb
seryrce.
'.,
into
mid 1980's:While it is
Organizatipnal meeting of dlfficult to project building
the new school board is setfor
trends and the number of job
8 p.m. Monday, July 12 at the .opportunities the publication
administration building.
pomts out that as the energy
crisis persists the field will
grow.
The kinds of employers who
hire heating and cooling
workers include refrigeration
antl air conditioning shops,
cold storage, meat packing
and food processing plants,
auto and truck air conditioning
shops,
publi~
sionaries, evangelists and utilities, department stores,
other Christian vocations.
schools, hospitals, banks and
Drawing its students from 35 major manufacturers.
sta~
and over a dozen
Schoolcraft currently has.95
foreign countries, Dallas is full and part-time students
one of the largest independent enrolled in its associate
seminaries in the world.
degree climate systems technologyprogram. Students can
also enroll in certificate
programs in heating and
refrigera tion.
Climate control courses are
also offered at Macomb
County and C. S. Mott
community colleges among
the other SEMLCC institutions.
Persons interested in the
, degree
or
certificate
programs SchoolcraEtCollege
offers in climate contr.ol
shOuldcontact the admissions
office at 591-6400, extensIOn

lhe
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Gun Ownership rights
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which made his class the
largest in the Seminary's
history. He completed' a
rigorous four-year graduate
program which includes study
in
biblical
languages,
theology,
missions
and
evangelism.
Ninety percent of former
graduates have applied their
training in full-time Christian
service. Sixty percent of the
seminary's recent graduates
are serving in local churches
across Amer\ca. Graduates
also serve in Christian
colleges and seminaries and
in various capacities on the
foreign mission field.
"Founded in 1924, Dallas
Theological Seminary offers
intensive biblical education at
the graduate level preparing
Christian leaders for service
as pastors, teachers, mis-

228.
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HINT:
Why not try one of the tubular machine-braided rugs.
Excellent for giving the colonial touch.
HANDY
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Wet! Ann Arber Tr.1l

NEW HOURS:

M-Tu-W-Sat
9-5; Th-F 9-9
,

WE DISCOUNT I
ALL WALLPAPER 10to 25 PERCENT

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT

Downtown Plymouth
GL 3-4181

$7.99 Gal.

Choose from over 1500 Colors

.

,

Grimes Farm Market
40799 Grand River-Novi-Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook Roads

O"ning F,ii,y, Jlln, 11_

featuring: jams - jellies - honey

pickles & relishes

NI, .,11,11,-",,, P"II/,"

NOVI
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At ~REEN'S CREATI~E HOME CENTER, 10; N
Center St, 349-7110, we are more interested in helping oor" .
customers decorate their homes beautlfuUy-and in good .
taste. than in just selling merchandise. We welcome you
to come in and browse whether you need pur1troducts now
or not. We would like you to find out what we have and
what we can. do for you. We will help you select just the
right colors and shades of FULLER-O'BRIEN PAINTS to
create the effe~t most pleasing to you.

YOUR OWN
YARD PLANTINGS
FORA
MOST UNIQUE
PORTRAIT
- BACKGROUND
ANDIN
NATURE'S COLORS

{)oo

{
I.

r

00

Oil' OwnIkJlln", KI"",n

40391 GRAND RIVER

\

OUTDOOR
PORTRATURE

Lois & Howard Green
Handmade rugs are the exception rather than the rule
in ,most homes. And why not? To mak~ one by hand
reqUires the time and devotion only a real artist can give.
Our greatgrandmothers, however, were quite used to the
presence of rag rugs, made by sewing together braided
strips of colored rags, and hooked rugs, made by hooking
or pulling loops of yarn or dyed fabric strips through theinterstitches of canvas or burlap backing.

lot.

-'COMIN' SOON-

I

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM'

"'.

Students Wishing part-time
or graduate employment
should register with the
placement office which is
located in'the third house next
to the south student parking

And Many Other Ite ••

"The Finest Materials and
Quali~ Workmanship'"

i (~

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Rdl.h .. - Tomato••

•

Formica
Counter Tops

.i'

AUGUST3rd.
FOR TRUSTEE

Gre.n Onion. - Ore.n B,.n.

-u'

t

Wesle, A. Rocalski

Peloh •• - Wller""lo"
St,a.h",I,. - Neotarln ••
Ch~,rl••• Pia", •• Grap••

349·7030

i

FOR

ON HAND THIS WEEKEND:

CLOVERDALE

Custom Cabinets

VOTe

. Open 7 Days-7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Your Home
or
Our Hall

?1t~

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
You moved here or live here
because you like this town·
ship, Let us keep it as niCll
as It is, '

Serving the community for years with
quafi~ home groV'tnfruits and vegetables

CATERING

John D. Main

There'll
be
live
entertainment, kids and adult
games, water fights, and
balloollS, all topped off with
a huge fll'eworks display. A
wind up dance will then be
held on the Finn Camp
grounds.
Sound llke {un - you
betcha! Instead ri a .picnic in
your own back yard, why not
join with your friends,
relatives and neighbors in one
great biggie.
Or, if you're the kind that
usually leaves town over the
holiday, why not stay close to
home this year - nice and
safe and inexpensive,
Whileplanning the menu for
your picnic lunch, don't forget
to include a bell. At precisely
2 p~m. bells will be rung
throughout
the
nation
marking the first ringing of
the liberty bell in 1776.
We in Wixom will join in
ilial bell ringing. Cow bells,
dinner bells, jingle bells...
bring them along and let
freedom ring!

'Schoolcraft's
placement
office directed by Dr. Ronald
Monfette, coordinates many
of its placement activities
through the SEMLCCregional
placement
center.

I

Main Earns Masters
John D. Main, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Main of
Northville, received
the
Master of Theology (Th. M.)
degree
from
Dallas
Theological Seminary on May
7
at
the Fifty-fourth
Commencement in Dallas,
Texas..
He was one of 150 graduates

l'emember, picked them up at later there were more
Detroit's big garage sale
houseguests
as Helen's
sometime back,
nephew and wife, Kurt and
On hand were Helen's
Marla Brinkman of Gilmore
parents, Mr. & Mrs. C. M. City, Iowa, paid a call. They,
Wittman of Utica, New York were on their way east to a
who flew in for the occasion. new job assignment.
Although "grandpa" returned
And if the days weren't busy
home after a few days' visit, enough, Nancy- Tillman
"grandma"
stayed on to packed up and went oil a
enjoy the Tillman hospitality.
"senior sneak trip" with a
Other'out-of-town guests
group from the Union Lake
include Helen's sister, Nancy Baptist Cliurch'l An annual
Jayne and daughter Andrea of event, the excursIon is a
Des Moines, Iowa. After a mystery with a new point of
l stop in Wixom and two con-,' interClit chooen every year,tinued on their way east
Some 16 youths joined
"Bicentennial-ing."
Other
together in the trip that took
family members taking part
them to Philadelphia and
in the celebration was sister,
Ocean City, New Jersey for
Gail. She and her family came five days. What better place
in from Ypsilanti.
to choose for the "spirit of
But Helen says that the 76".
biggest thrill came with the
One last planning session
arrival of old, old friends, for those working on the daydating back to the Tillman'~ long Bicentennial celebration
Iowa Falls, Iowa days.
in _Wixom on July 4 is
Carol and Dale Smith of scheduled for Thursday, June
M~rshalltown, Iowa made the 24. The mee~ngjscheduled for
drive to Wixom especially for 8 p.m. at CIty Hall hopefully
the one day-visit. Tbat's a long will draw together all the
way to come for just one day loose ends.
,
and Helen said she was totally
What has developed is a
shocked when they walked in, day-long
celebra tion,
. Company didn't end with purposely flavored "oldthe open. house. A few days .fashioned" that will hopefully
be remembered long after the
Bicentennial's final breath.
A.n early suggestion is that
families bring blankets or
chairs to sit on in order to be
comfortable, a big ...picnic
lunch to munch on throughout
the day and be prepared for
lots of activities.
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The Sting
Here's, What to Do about Insect Bites
BALD·F ACED HORNET

By PATRICIA BERNARDO

mll~ Nortl1l1il1~~~rorll

This is a story about the "sting" - but without
Paul Newman or a catchy theme.
The "sting" is a painful and sometimes deadly
wound inflicted by a wasp or bee.
There are two things you should know about the
"sting" The first is how to avoid it, and, should that
fail, the second is how to treat it.
,
A great variety of wasps and bees live 'in
'Michigan. Wasps are easy to recognize by their
delicate, hour-glass shapes. Hornets, yellow jackets
and mud daugers are all members of the wasp family.
Bees, by comparison are fat and furry. The most
common are the honey bee and the bumble bee.
Both types of insect inject a venomous fluid under
the skin with their stingers. A bee will lose its stinger,
MUD DAUBER '
but the wasp can withdraw its stinger and attack
again, and again and again.
The best way to avoid a sting, of course, is simply
to leave wasps and bees alone. But sometimes a
confrontation with the insects may be-unavoidable.
Suppose a wasp should get into your car while you
are driving. The danger is not from the sting so mU«;h
as it is from your swerving all over the road while you
try to catch Of kill the wasp. ' '
. .
Duane S. Girbach, director of the county extension
W ASP (above)
service, recommen9s that you pull' over to the side of
the road, open the doors and windows and help the
HONEyBEE (left)
unwelcome hitchhiker on its way.
Bees,may decide to move in with you. "Bees will
go through a crack in the siding, and build their hive in
\.'
your walls," says Girbach. ije' heard of one case
, where the bees stored so much h.Qney in one of these
\ nests, that the plaster cracked and the home owner
Y,ELLOW JACKET
found honey oozing from his ceiling.
Removing a bee or wasp nest from your home is a
task to approach with caution. Girbach says that an
average colony of bees will have 50,000 members and
an average colony of wasps, 10,000.
You may decide to hire an exterminator or bee
keeper, out if you do the job yourself, here are some
things to keep in mind.
Use a beekeeper's veil, smoker and a pair of
Call
The appointment of Dr.
heavy leather gloves. Work in the evening when the
]:Ielen Ditzhazy, Novi High
insects are less active .
. 437-1789
-School Principal,
to the
If the nest is accessible, spray it with insecticide.
publications committee of the
Girbach recommends a mixture of 2 ounces of 45or
Michigan Association of
percent chlordane emulsif~able concentrate and a
Secondary School Principals
437-1662
quart of water. Commercially
prepared
aerosol
\
has been announced by the
lJ,you are a carrier·subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
sprays may be used top.
president
of
that
organization,
Record or Novi News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m., Wednesday, ca II
Knock down the nest and burn it or bury it.
John Woods.
promptly and our circulation department will make you happ'f again. If
If the hive is inside the walls of your house,
In making the appointment,
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use oLTr;circulation
numbers above,we'li handle the problem. W~'II also tell you the carrier's
spraying insectici'de through the flight hole probably
Woods noted it was in
number so if there's ever another (periSh the thought> problem, you can
recognition of Dr. Ditzhazy's
will not work because the nest may be quite a distance
call direct and cut out the middle man.
abilities in the field.
from ,the opening..
,. ,
" Findlthe hive ,by,tapping_the wall with a, hammer
until:: thea anSwe'ning Dmz· helps you pinpoint ns
location. Drill a hole through the wall from the outside
OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUIDAY 11-8
and spray the nest. Remove and destroy the hive, if
possible. If not, be careful to seal all entrance holes or
a new swarm will move in.
Early spring is the best time to destroy stinging
~,e~~
insects, because they are the weakest then.
, , ,t?(l~J ,In/~~lft{t:H1/ nal'«;Y.J
Sometimes you may arouse the anger of a swarm
Prices Good thru Sunday, June 27, 1976
of wasps or bees without 'meaning to. When this
happens, you may be stung.
"Some wasps, particularly yellow jackets," says
Girbach, "build their nests on the groupd. It can be a
very unpleasant surprise to be walking through tall

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?

Principal

Here's Goqd News!

Appointed
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Darn Mosquitoes
The pes pest stinger of them all is the mosquito.
The female nourishes her eggs by sucking blood from
human beings, animals or birds, and le~ves behind an
irritating fluid.
"People move to a county like this one, because
they want to live in a rural area," says Duane S.
Girbach, director of the Livingston county extension
service. "If there are woods or ponds around, that
makes I the place more desirable from an aesthetic
standpoint. But it also means more mosquitoes."
.' The mosquito may"carry diseases to dog~ and
horses, but usually causes people no more than
irritation.
.
~he only way to control the nui!?ance of mosquitoes
IS to chemically
treat the waters where they
reproduce. Unfortunately,
in a rural area where
puddles and ponds proliferate, Girbach says this is
virtually Impossible.
Unlike bees and wasps, mosquitoes need no
provocation to bite.
Your only defense is a repellent,
a spray
containing either allethrin or pyrethrum, or the old
standby nyswa tter,
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John Canterbury Re~elected
John
Canterbury
of
Northville has been re-elected
to the OhioNorthern,board of
trustees by the university's
alumni association at its
annual spring meeting.
'
Canterbury, a 1936 graduate
of the Ada, Ohio university's
Getty College of Liberal Arts,
has served on the board since
1970 and is a member of the
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master's degree fr0!ll the
University of Denver In 1941.
He was awarded the A.P.
Sloan Foundation F('llowship
in government management
to study at Denver. He served
in World War II as a naval
officer and was on the staff of
a navy finance center from
1946 to 1950.
Canterbury
is a past
preSident
of the Ohio
Northern alumni association.
Currently he is active as an
officer
of Northville's
Economic
Development
Corporation. He served as a
city councilman for 11 years
until 1967

~1
CREOSOTE

development committee. He,
begins his five-year term with
the fall meeting of the board.
Canterbury is currently
executive director of the
corporate supply staff for the
Ford Motor Company. He has
worked for the Ford Motor
Company for the past 25
years.
Canterbury received a
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Wednesday,
June23,1976

grass and stumble across them," he says.
For people with a history of hay fever, asthma, or
other all~rgy, a sti'ng 'Should be treated immediately
by a doctor. An allergic reaction to the insect's venom
may be severe for a very small percentage of people,
and in some cases, may cause death.
, In almost every case, the poison from the sting
will cause pain and swelling that may last several
days. Girba.ch says there is no way he knows of to
reduce the discomfort.
, A bee stinger should be removed immediately.
The longer it stays inside you, the more poison will be
pumped into. the wound.
A stinger !1hould be scraped out by pushing
against it with your fingernail. Squeezing or pulling
the stinger will release more venom.'
Of cour se.1 bees and wasps do more than sting
people. Wasps contI:ol other insect populations by
killing them and feeding them to their young. And bees
are absolutely necessary to cross-pollinate crops and
flowers.
"I particularly like hpney bees," says Girbach. "I
would encourage anybody to keep them.'

'tt,.f~'-:::.......
/
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499

DO-It-yourself WithA B S.· acrylic bathtub wall surround. Goes up easily
over dry wall plaster or any smooth solid surface. Adhesive system
installatIon needs
cutting, no nailing. Fits all standard tubs with
seamless corners and ISeaSily drilled for fixtures Convenient soap dl~h.

no

GRAND RIVER I HALSTEAD STORE ONLY

~_B,UY Any Medium

once saId,

"Cost

IS determined

At the regular

by whal you get for \Nhat

you pay"
We agree We want lho best for you and .....e know how and where
10 get It Wo"e an established local firm We represent many
compames so we can be Choosy In oblaln,ng the nghl coverages

lor you
Besr to·us means not only the nght coverages but also Ihe nght

emountto cover lhe value of yom properly II means prom!?t.
courteous

handling
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elalms It means treatmg you 111...0
a client

not a eOmpuler number
We offer 8 WIde range of ser.llces for homeowners, condomlnlum
OWMrs and tenants If you have a feollng thet you coufct get more

for your money. eall or ""ne us today
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NO
By JEANNE CLARKE
62400173
A retirement party was held
recently
for Mrs. Doris
Darling, Mrs. Mary Hart and
Mrs. Betty Adams at the
Farmington
Holiday
Inn.
Many friends, faculty and
school
board
members
attended.
They
received
plaques, certificates and gifts
from the Novi school system.
Other parties were given for
Mrs. Darling who is retiring
aIter
27
years.
Last
Wednesday night she was
presented with a school bell
indicating her 27 years from
1949-1976 at a surprise party
in the Novi High School
library.
Supervisors
of Oakland
County presented her with
luggage at a barbecue held in
Union Lake. The Oakland
County business
officials
presented
her
with
a
certificate.
Last Tuesday her staff of
cooks
and
substitutes
presented her with a lovely
pendant watch at a dinner at
the Roman Terrace. Other
activities included a luncheon
at the Holiday Inn given by
the
secretaries
at
the
administration building.
Mrs.
Dolly
Algenani
attended her sewing club at
the home of Julie Alagine on
Surrey in Livonia. She was
accompanied
by
Wilma
Wagonis and Hildred Hunt
Mrs. Byron Caswell has
returned
from a trip to

VI

H,IGHLIGHTS

Kentuc,ky,
Jefferlion,
group and was accompanied
Missouri and Topeka, Kansas.
by her husand, Jack~
She was 'accompanied 'by her
Seaman Steven Bell is home
mother, Mrs. Viola Cherry.
on furlough
visiting
his
Mrs.
Florence
Mac parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Dermaid of Austin Drive has Bell of Fonday Street He is
been busy 'attending
open stationed on the USS Blue
houses for her grandchildren.
Ridge
at
Long
Beach,
Sunday she attended the open California.
house for Sam Mac Dermaid,
Lore'tta Harbin, (laughter of
Jr., at Greenville, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harbin,
Saturday
she attended
the has been guest of honor at
open
house
of
her
several bridal, showers. Cogranddaughter,
Denise Mac Hnstesses at one were Marge
Dermaid, daughter of Danny
Tyler and Janice Kuzil1lki.
Mac Dermaid in Northville.
Last Sunday several sisters
She will be attending
the of her fiance, Ron Purdue of
graduation at Walled Lake of South Lyon, a'Iso gave her a
her granddaughter,
J;;wnie family shOwer. She will' be
Myers.
married at the end of June at
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tague of the United Methodist Church
Beck Road have returned
in Novi.
from celebrating
their 21st
Leon
Dochet"
Eugenie
wedding anniversary
with
Choquet
and
Christine
. three weeks in Hawaii. They caswell have returned from
spent seven days in Honolulu
spending
the weekend
at
and visited about four other
Beaverton. Guests at their
islands.
home this past week from
They were remarried in the Beaverton were Kitty and ,
Fern Grotto on Kavai and Johnnie Pate.
reported
having
a very
wonderful time.
NoviSenlorCUhens
I
Denise Stipp hnst~d the
Novi Senior Citizens met at
National Forensics
League
the Novi Community Building
last week at her home as at 26360 Novi Road Tuesday,
members of the league and June 22, at 7 p.m.' Hostesses
their parents gathered for a were Mesdames
Dorothy
potluck diIUler. Three new Finland and Violet- Howard. 'members,
Suketu Sangri,
Edward Smidak from the
Marie
Pietron
and Tim
Novi Departmellt
of Public
Thomas,"
were
initiated.
Works was unable to be there;
Entertainment
following
so he wm be present at the
included selected readings by covered dish luncheon in July.
Denise and Debbie Pyanl
Members
voted to- visit
Special guest was Mrs. Ceil Frankenmuth the end of June.
Carter,
who sponsors
the
The Barnum
and Bailey

New Officers Installed
-'
By Novi Jaycees, Auxiliary

Circus
attendance
waJ
discussed for the month of
September.
Members were
reminded always to bring
their own table service to the
meetings. All senior citizens
are urged to attend future
meetings.
Novi SChool Reunion
The 36th annual reunion of
all former students of the
Novi School system is being
held Saturday, June 26, at the
Novi High School. Doors will
open at 1 p.m. and potluck
dinner will be served at 2 p.m.
call Bill Mac Dermaid at 3492205
for
additional
information about the dinner
or the day's program. If you
have moved since last year, it
would be helpful
to the
committee if you wOuld notify
them of your change
of
address. A mail call will be
read; if you cannot be there,
you are encouraged to write.
Novl Pollce Department
'
Dispatchers and Clerks
The next meeting will'be at
8 p.m. June 23. Reports will be
heard about the Brownie
Troop they sponsor and the
activity they attended last
month. The association took
the. girls to lunch at Mac
Donalds
and
purchased
popcorn for them when they
saw "RA WMPS".
Debbie Bauer and Fran
Kohl have-been
helping to
process youngsters for camp
thrwgh the Youth Assistance
program. Plans will be made
for the annual Trash and
Treasures Sale scheduled for
October.
Jaycee Auxiliary
The Jaycee Auxiliary will
be bringing a group of young
adults from Northville State
Hospital this Thursday to see
the Novi Gala Days. This is a
group it sponsors and works
with throughout the year.
The new board of directors
has been meeting to work on
plans for the yearly calendar
and the budget.
Orientation is being held for
new standing
chairmen in
their partiCUlar
areas
of
service.
Next
general
membership meeting will be
June 29 at the home of
Bethany.:~IEvans
in)

The Novi Jaycees
and
Jaycee. Aweiliarj held their
annual
Installation
and
Awards Banquet recently.

Installed as officers of the
Tournament
and
John
Jaycees were: President John
Balagna and Dave Creedon 8S
Balagna;
Vice Presidents
Key Men.
Steve DuLac, Charles Lan,e
Honored as outstanding
and Randy Mayer; SecretarY
Auxiliary members for their
Charles Harry;
Treasurer
activitieil
this year were
Robed Sturgil; and Directors
Marilyn Kisiel, ootstanding
Art Tyde, Jon Dostal, Brad
new
member;
Marilyn
A LARGE SELECTION OF
Mathers,
William
Sproul,
Nielsen,
ou'tstanding
Gary Moody, William Brooks,
Jaycet~;
Pam
Balagn~,
Pat McGuckin
and Terry
wtstanding spokette; Bonnie
~ielseJ]..'
Hayosh, key womani ~nd
. '-..'"'
. -- . ",J.inda
Pochter.. pres\dept's \.i:.Mea~",<bropk;;.Gleils.
e;
.
~~lled, as membelS"of the " award of ~evotion:.> ,f
' A report'will be heam from
11~~xlhary s
~oard.
of
SandyMlt~ell
honored
Mary
Kovar
whom
the
Dlre<;tors w~re. ~resld~nt
for ~er chaJrmans~p
of the
auxiliary sponsored to Girls
Bon".le
Hayosh,
VIC~ year s largest project and
State. •
PreSIdent
Pa~
Bal~g~a,
candy Creedon received the
Secr~tary
MarIlyn KISiel;
Dedicated service Award for
VUlageOaks
T!."easurer Sharon L~en; and
her interest and concern ~or
Homeowners Association
What~~er yout need Is we hav~
Directors
Pa t
Harry,
the young ad~ts at Northville
A combined effort from
the desk to Cll your room and
Charlotte Mathers and sandy
State
HospItal
that
the
members of the Village Oaks
taste at
Mayer.
Auxil~ary has '.'adopted".
Association and the Village
Jaycees honored during the SurprIsed.
with.
.the
Oaks
Common
Areas
evening were:
John Lee,
presentat~on.
of hf~t~me
Association will present a
Jaycee of the year; Charles
membershlp.m. the auxil.lacy
July 4 parade in the Village
Lane, spoke of the year;. and
were Sandy Mitchell, Lmda
Oaks Subdivision.
Plymcll!l1. Michigan
Randy Mayer, spark of the Poehter and Kath.y Crawford.
The parade will start at 10
FREE OELIVERY
year. Also honored were Hugh
The Jayc~
~s a y~ng
a.m. at Village Oaks School
5S& W. Ann Arbor Troll
(bet Lilley Rd & MaIn 51 l
Crawford as chairman of the man's orgaruzation offenng
and
go
through
the
Mon • Wed •&S.I.9·)} 6 pm
year for his work on the
its members personal gr~th
subdivision. Anyone wishing
Th~rs &Frl tll9p m
Closed Sundays
Jaycee
State
Golf
~hrough
c ommunJ
~y to make a float or to
mvolvement,
leadership training
and
selfparticipate can get additional
improvement programs. The
information from Jay Durand
club is open to all young mell
at 349-7234.
age 18-36.
There will be prizes for best
The
Jaycee
Auxiliary
Bicentenmal costume,
best
FUNERAL HOME
membership is open to any
decorated bicycle and floal
young woman 18-36. Her
There will be horseback
husband need not be a memriders, antique cars, etc. The
ber of the Jaycees.
The
parade will end with a flag·
Auxiliary's
purpose
is raising ceremony
'at the
threefold: to cooperate with
clubhouse.
the Jaycees;
to perform
NovlRebekah LOOge
service to the community;
Four members
received
and
to
participate
in
their 25-year pins at the lodge
leadership training. The Novi
meeting last week. They were
chapter was recently honored
at the State Convention as the Nellie Rackov, who in special
41555 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
outstanding chapter in its recognition received the one
class and outgoing President
WEST OF MEADOWBROOK ROAD
Sharon Larson was named
348·1800
Outsldnding Local Presideht
for the state.
Information about the Novi
We're new to the Novi Community area
Jaycee
chapter
may be
but we're old in service, sympirthy and
obtained
by calling John
understanding. Backed by 104 years of
Balagna
at 349-7705. For
experience.
information on the Auxiliary,
call Bonnie Hayosh at 349·
John J. O'Brien
8612.
PresJcIlInt

DESKS

I ..

wa.:s

LAUREL

FURNITURE

Cled

, --

meant for Mae Atkinson who
passed
away
re~ently,
Florence Slentz, Blance Clutz,
Nesby Button.
Others who were unable to
be there ixJt will receive them
at a furture date include Ella
Long, Bessie Goodale, Edith
Kerr, Ruth Branch, Jeanne
Clarke and Maudie Rogers.
A specially-chooen
poem
entitled "Friendship"
was
read by Mrs. Shirley Carter.
It had been written by her
daughter, Diane, who is living
in New Zealand.
.
Lunch
was served
by
hostesses
Evelyn
Cotter,
Grace Frisbie and Laree Bell.
Mrs. Elsie Brooks, who is'ifl
years
old,
would
have
received her 5O-year pin but
was not able to be there. Mrs ..
Brooks now is living at
Beverly Manor.
I'
NovlJaycees
The first meeting with the
new officers was held at
Farmington Holiday Inn June
8.
President John Balgna got
the program under way with a
very well-run and efficient
meeting
which
included
acceptance ci. the new budget
He presented plans for the
comin~gyear which will place
fun
emphasis
on more
"Community .,Action".
The calendar for the coming
year.will include the haunted
house again,.
Plans
are
already under way lor this
project with Bob Hartson
volunteering to head it up as
chairman. As soon as the Gala
Days scheduled for June 24 27 are over, this will be the
next big project.
Welcome Wagoo
Plans are rolling along for
the
Gala
Days
Booth.
_Everyone is asked to report to

assigned shifts with no future
phone calls. Any problems..
before, during or after call
Donna, 349-9'M5,
Fra~, 3498331. A master list will be
posted in the booth with times
and workers.
The next coffee will be at
7:30 p.m., June 29. Call 3499013, if you are planning to
come and bring new friends.
The next will be in september.
Members are asked to start
thinking about new neighbors,
call Scottye, 348-9616.
Anyone having ideas for
new interest groops should
call Joyce, 349-804G. Couples
Bowling League is forming
now for fall, calfBev, 348-1829.

m:

Novl Girl Scodtll
Junior Troop No. 837 is
planning to attend the Girl
SCout Bob-Lo day June 24.
This troop from Village Oaks
is led by. Phyllis Calhoun,
Jackie Ball and Sandy Walter.
• Junior Troop No. 26 will be"
camping
overnight
at
Kensington
June 26. This
troop is ~d by Annette
Skellenger,
Chris Regintik
and Alison Rooe.
Congratuations
to oor exBrownie leader from Orc.hard
Hills, sandy S~ith, who gave
birth to a little baby girl
named Kim.
Parents withOlltPartners
Bicycling Is scheduled for
this Thursday at 7 p.m. Call
348-1892 before 6:30 p.m. if
you plan to come and bring
swimming suits for a dip in
the po91 after returning.
A reminder,
the next
general meeting will have as
guest speaker, Fred Preuoso,
who is to talk aboot "Getting
It Together
as a Single
Parent".
He will cover
problem areas with which

Township.Asks

DNR

m~st single
parents
are
struggling.
Those taking the raft trip
to Ohiopyle, Pennsylvania,
wIll be leaving June 26 and Zl.
Golf continues on June 28 at
Dun Rovin at 6:30 p.m.
NovlCubSColitPack24Q
The cubs finished their
"Year with attendance at the
Tiger Baseball
game last
week. Some of the adults who
. attended included Bill Barr,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Appleton.
Novl Youth Assistance
Regular
meetings
have
been discontinued
for the
summer
months,
but the
various interest groups are
continuing their work. Those

Novi Contract
Goes to Macomb
••

A bid from
Macomb
Contracting_ 'Corporation
of
Fraser for construction of the
water transmission
mains
along Novi Road and Twelve
Mile to service the Twelve
Oaks Mall has been approved
by Novi city council.
The bid was for $317,000,
approximately
five per~ent
lower than the construction
costs
as
estimated
PYengineering
consul1ants
Johnson and Anderson.
The bids received ranged
from the $317,000low bid up to
$435,842 for the high bid.
Dayton Hudson is to pay
$165,000,
its share of the
costs. According
to City
Manager Edward Kriewall, it
was necessary for the council
to take action in order to get
the line in before work begins
on the widening of Novi Road

from 1-96 to 12 Mile. He no
bids have already
bee
accepted by the county on tha
job.
Specifically, the water lin.
for which I;Jidswere acceptel
will run along Novi Road fron,
12 Mile
SO\! th . to
th"
expressway. A branch wiI
travel
along
12
MiW
approximately
1800 feet.
Those lines are expected to b~
completed
within
threl'
months, !H'C'ording to Finane
Director Fred Todd.
Howeve~; tt1e water lin
from 14 Mile down to 12 Milf
will not be completed until thi
first part of 1977,added Todd
The hne will eventually travr,
down to 10 Mile road where il
will
branch
east
tc
Meadowbrook Glens and wes!
to the new high school on Tafl~
Road.
I

To:L Restore Sewer Plan
A resolution urging the
Trustee John MacDonald
Depar'tment
of Natural
moved
adoption
of the
Resources to reconsider its
resolution, which Supervisor
decisJon to abandon a "super
Betty Lennox said had been
sewer"
plan
involving
prepared by by the Wayne
Washtenaw'~unty'
I was,
County Road Gommission .
lidoptea...l ~nimouslyo?
bY1B
InH-doing .. sID1rMI.JlJDonald
Northville'Township
trustees pcindicated l1le,fe~g tPat "the
at a special meeting June 8. DNR has yielded to political
In doing so the township, pressure."
was joining other Wayne and
Oakland County communittes
in the protest.
The "super sewer" plan
would have led to joint
development by communities
in Oakland,
Wayne and
Washtenew counties. With
REGULAR MEETING
Washtcnaw indicating it will
SECOND MONDAY
move independently, it was
Martin E. Sommers, W.M.
pointed out, the plan is not
349·3415
operable.
Lawrence M. Miller, sec'y.

NORTHVILLE

'-OOGE No. 186

F.&I.M.

EL 7·0450

c. ~u[[l(Jan

6 WAYS TO SAVE
WHEN LAUNDERING
t. Plan the use of your washer

.

Call

Welcome Wagon

.

3. Use cold or warm water when it will do as well as hot.
4 Use a cold rinse Whenever pOSSibleto conserve hot

water.

You are invited to a FREE

CHRISTIAN SCI ENC.E
LECTURE
Mary Baker Eddy's
Challenge to'
Ma~eriality

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY.
TO TURN?

5. Don't overdry clothes. Match dryer setting to type
of fabriC.
6. Clean or check the dryer lint screen after each load.
For more ways to save energy. pick up
our free booklet: "It Makes Sense to

\

Save Energy."

lH EnERGY WilE

~consumers

~

Power

• By James Spence,r, C.S.B., a member of the
Christian Scien~e Board of Lectureship

,..-

and dryer for ftlll loads.

2. If washer has water level selector. select level for size
of load.

entitled

'.

working 6n the horse sha
Iast week reported aver
good timq and also a g
profit. Thls was headed
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Pe
O'Brien and others. Monll
from this will help sen
youngsters to camp this yea
Officers will be meeting <
Holy Cross
Church
thl
Thursday
for a plannin
session. They are asked t
brIng a brown bag lunch. Pet
Peterson is chairman of
Gala Days booth and wou}
like to hear from anyone i
the community not working il
another
booth.
Yout
Assistance-:-needs workers i
theirs, which will be throw in_
balls at a milk bottle. Call34~;
3358 i.f you...,ca.nhelp.

The hostess in'your area will call
... on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants.

• Saturday, June 26, 1976 at 3:30 p.m.

Consumers Power

ANNOUNCES ......

.~-< I

• Plymouth Community Cultural ~enter

,

Free Parking ALL ARE WELCOME Free Child Care

In Northville Call 425·5060

.'t
C...

I

J

Watch For It Starting June 4

',

~

},

L

-

•...,._,

ASK FOR A FREE BOOKLET EXPLAINING THE NEW CHANaES

Wedr1csdey.
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Bang up Fourth!

Jaycees Plan Parade and Fireworks
Northville Historical Society, Northville Commons,
Wayne County Sheriff William Lucas, Wayne County
From early morning to late at" night, Northville's
Cub Scout Pack 721, Our Lady of Victory Church,
Sheriff's
Department,
Unicyclist
Robert
Kwak,
observance of the nation's 200th birthday should be a
League of Women Voters;
Westridge Wheelers(seven of them), Wayne County 40
memorable one lasting another 100 years.
Northville Rotary Club, Northville Beautification
et 8 locomotive.
The Sunday, July 4 program will open with an.
Commission, Northville Colony Estates, Northville
Equestrian: Roberts Farms, Copps Riding School
ecumenical outdoor church service and close with a
Newcomers, King's Mill, Cutler Realty, Northville
!k Equestrian Team, Skenecrest Farms, Michigan
giant fireworks display.
Charley's, and The Northville Record.
Appaloosa Club, Poplar Farms.
And sandwiched
between these starting and
Still other participants
will include city and
Antique Cars: Model A Restorers Club, Willy's
closing events will be a host of colorful activities that
township officials; county, state, national politicians;
Overland Knight Restorers Club, Classic Car Club of
are bound to make the Fourth a "stay'at home" day
Frank Bodrie (teenage clown), Mike McKee <ll-yearAmerica, Northville Auto Club.
for area residents who may have been thinking of
old stilt walker), and the Milton Koenigs pulling a
Among the floats, but dot all of them:
traveling.
cannon.
Canton,
Northville,
Plymouth
YMCA,
St.
Paul's
Here, briefly, is the schedule:
Other parade participants - groups, individuals
Lutheran Church, Jim Storm Insurance Agency,
8 a.m. - Church service on the Mill Race
and
floats - are to be announced later.
~orthville
Business
&
Professional
Women's
Club,
Historical Village grounds.
10 a.m. - A breath-taking parade.
11 a.m. - Start of a flea market, craft show and
barbecue.
12:30 p.m. - Watermelon eating contest.
1:30 p.m. - Bicentennial ceremony.
'5 p.m.- Announcement, of raffle winners.
Two area residents have
of NOVI, Elizabeth 1\1. Blanchard,
seven area students have Leslie Pierce
10 p.m. -;- Fireworks at the high school.
Bettajoyce F. Chio and Mary been named to 'the spring
Maureen
Hussey
of
Northville
been
named
to
the
academic
Packed into the day will be these "fun for
semester academic dean's list
and Barbara Hodson of 404 E Smith.
honors list at Central
everyone" activities:
From. Novi - Dianne L. at Hillsdale College.
West Main in Northville.
Michigan
University
for
the
Historical Society Events: Lemonade sale, white
Haas.
Earning all A grades was
winter semester of 1976.
elephant sC!!e,kissing booth, historical buildings open
Several students from this , From WIXom - Mary J. Gregory M. Ball, son of Mr.
Named to the list were:
to the public.'
.
J
and Mrs. V.V. Ball, 18262
Leslie Pearce, senior, 22905 area have been named to the Burrows
From South Lyon - Jerry
Jaycees:
Chickep
barbecue,
dunk
tank,
Arselot Drive.
Talford Drive, Novi; Kevin Dean's List at Madonna
watermelon eating contest, parade, fireworks, raffle.
Nissen, sophomore, 3055West College,' Livoma, for high L Boyer
Earning B or better grades
Earning second honors for was Susan Ann Heckler,
academic
achievement
Maple,
Wixom j
Mark
Northville -Bicentennial Committee: 20 minute
achieving a grade point
Dougher,
junior,
44860 during the wmter semester
Per!ormances throughoqt the day-by th~ Bicentennial
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earning first honors for average bet\veen 3\25and 3.49 Theodore Heckler, 18410
Thornapple; David GIoer,'
Player~, dramatiziitg .the history of Northville - the
sophomore, 804 Springfield achieving a grade point are:
Switzerland of Wayne County.
I"rom Northville - Susan' Fermanagh Court.
average of 3 5 or better of a
Drive, Northville; Karen
Northwest Territorial Militia; marches and drills,
Bothstudents are graduates
M. Happley, Marilyn
D.
perfect 4.0 are:
Henrich, senior, 38242Tralee
musket displays and musket firing.
Miller and Anita G. Moyer of Northville High School
From
Northville
Trail, Northville; Maureen
,Music: Northville High School Band.
Hussey,
~enior,
37931
RefreshmentS:
Mother's Club spread in front of
Rhonswood, Northville, and
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THqSE RETIREMENT YEARS??
the historical schoolhouse.
Stpphen Serkaian, senior,
Already
one of thE; finest
small-town
45755 Bloomcrest Drive,
extravaganzas in Michigan, this year's annual Fourth
Northville.
IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK! ! !
To be eligible for the
,When July 4 rolls aroWld, Main Street
parade should be the best ever held in Northville,
,
'~cademic
Iionors list, a
(center of picture) will be lined with
promise proud Jaycees.
COME IN AND OPEN AN INDIVIDUAL
RETI REMENT ACCOUNT ... I F you are
student
must
have
a
- The bands alone will be worthy of the thousands of
emp/oyeaor self-employed and are not enrolled in any other retirement pension plan .. YOU
spectators as they watch what promises to be
cumulative grade average of
AR E ELI G 18LE! If you are enrolled in a plan, but a working spouse is not, HE OR SH E IS
spectators the parade-is expect6d to draw. Among
the longest, most colorful' parade in
ELIGIBlE!!!1l1
"B" or better for his or her
them will be: Northville' High School Band,
Northville's history. And when it's over,
entire college career.
SAVE NEXT APRIL 15th... IRA DEPOSITS may be deducted fro'm gro~s income for
Amherstburg Community Band, Clan McCrae .Pipe
Receiving straight "A's"
thousands of people will visit the Mill Race
Federal tax purposes AN 0 I NTE REST I N I RA DE POSITS Is not taxable income Income
B;md,
Plymouth
Fife
&
Drum
Corps,
Lions
Youth
for
the
winter
semester
were
tax is not pa fd or1thesefunds until you ~tart making wlthdrawa Is.
Historical Village located just west and north'
Band of Windsor, Milford High School, Frost Junior
of the Ford Valve Plant at the lower right of
When you reach age 59'1:1, or if you become permanently disabled, Withdrawals may be
High TU80r Singers, and Novi High School (not yet
made according to the plan you have chosen for yourself. This may be a lump sum
the picture to enjoy the festivities there. Ford
confirmed) .
..
withdrawal, or It can be a monthly payment plan. IRA regulatlor1s require a substan!lill
Motor, incidentally, plans to exhibit old and
penalty for early withdrawals, and, in additron to the pena Ity, early wlthdrawa Is are subiect
Special
inusical
groups
will include
the
to income tax.
new cars for specta tors who include the
Troubadours Musical Corps and the Brigadier Baton
beautifql "waterwheel" grounds as part ~f
Elich depositor elln slIve 15 percent of his or her wages, up to a maximum of $1,500.00. SO
& Musical Corps.
START TODAY ... Come in and open an account. You can add to your account each payday,
their
Marching units to participate include yJeteran's of
, Big Fourth itinerary.
or makea lump sum deposit ... BUT, DO IT NOW.
Insurance For Everv Need '
Northville VFW 4012, Lloyd H. Green American
Auto-Life- Health-H orne
Legion Post 147, American Legion Auxiliary and
Junion Auxiliary, Girl Scout Troop 656, Campfire
THE BANK. TWIT IS INTERESTED /'{ YOU AND OUR co.r!>lUNITY
Glrlsl ,United States Marines contingent, Northwest
TATE
SAVINGS 13~NK.
.J
'01'
,.',.1 '\'JI'emtoria}-<.Militia,
Boy' Sc9ub Troop, 721, .and St.
"rle,.
,"
.... _l"
!!'\'''f-~
Intl'lfllll"'Ag
•• ey
•
Ir -..,
'r,.
..
,: 'Roberts Cardinalettes. < ~ ,
,
S
,
of
SOUTH
LYON
at
SALEM
349·9443
25916 Novi Road-Novi
SE
Miscellaneous vehicles:.. Michigan State PolicEl,
All accounts Insured UP to $40.000 by F.D.J.C.
Sill. nOlI
Northville Township' Police, City of Northville Polic~,

Area Students Win College Honors

Parade Ro~te

~~_,;R¢~m J!:~r:,!if} m.~"(it
~:.

TALMA1

I

I

.~.Sought for Vote
, .

349-7145

A resolution which would along party lines falled to
orovlde for reimbursement of appoint· either Murphy' or
William
T.
!he costs of a special election Democrat
March 23 held to determine a Rcberts,- mayor of Walled
soccessor for former countY Lake, to the position.
The election which followed
commISSIoner Lew Coy has
been introduced by the CQ>ttaxpayers·$12,982 which
included. $8,~64 which was
successor to his pQ>ition.
Republican 24th Dis tric t borne by the local units of
government through taxes.
Commissioner
Dennis
The resolution was referred
MUl1lhy of Novi introduced
to the Finance Committee for
the bill on the floor June 3 in
whIch "Ihe Oakland County consideration.
Murphy represents Novi,
Board of Commissioners
would admit Its / error in Wixom, South Lyon, Lyon
'Judgment In calling for l:1 . Township; Walled Lake, part
of Farmington HiIls and the
special election and correct
Oakland County porlIon of
the situation by payment to
Northville.
lJlf' local umts the amount
expended ()ysaid units by the
conduc t of the special
election ....
8 MILE & TAFT ROAD,
In
introducing
the
legislation Murphy noted that
voter turnout for both the
pnmary and general el~tion
~as less than 15 percent of the
registered voters in each and
that the cost of the primary
was $8 24per vote cast and in
the general election $2:17 per
,"otc cast.
The election was held after
lhe county board in a fight

Joe's ~antry
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.
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Roto Tiller
Rentals
WeDeliver
WePick·up

(

8

I

I
\

%Gal

1

ORAlIE
JUICE
LO FAT

I
I
!

..
I
I

I)

e

45

.t. $1

LEMOIADE

PEPstc

I

f)J1 U.S.~Iywood

,~~.

~

~,Nl~~

PRINTED WOODCRAIN

ON LAUAN p, YW00D

MOUNTAINSIDE

FEATURING
W'

WeIdwood'
.
I

REG.
S12.90

$1249
-

WALNUT
20

2 p.m.
STANlE'y

•

Fiberglass
Handled

577

24" ALUMINUM
LEVEL

639

Reg. $9.49

WA'

Area's Onty Dealer

48x96· ~"

a.m. ·

STANLEY

,>

Comfortabl~ fiberglass
handle hammer balar1l:ed
to reduce fattgue. "Rim
'
tempered face minimiZes chiPPing.

2

$849

REMEMBERANCE

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 10

HAMMER
$8.75 value

51e

48x96 - %"
REG. 58.98

YOU'RE INVITED TO PANELING CENTER DAY

,

39

$599

48x96 5/32
REG. 6.30

TUDOR OAK

CANDLE LIGHT BIRCH

HICKORY

WALLED LAKE STORE ONLY 4.'9:;~:·S1880 $18

No more looking at pictures and won·
dering what the real Ihing will look like
on your walls. It's all here ... ·tv see and
get close to. In fact, please do touch
the merchandise!

NON·FLAMMABLE
PANELING
ADHESIVE

P,I(NEU'JG

PANELING SALE THRU JULY 3
ALL PRICES ARE CASH-N-CARRY
ONLY

e ve got it all together ... in one won·
\ derful place! Beautiful paneling in every
,,\11 c%r, tone, texture, and grain imaginable! Just step into our all new Paneling Cenler and slep out with great
Ideas for every room in your house!

MILK ~~:I.
$119

lIghtweIght
aluminum

e.tra
frame

sue" •• ~
KHlg

"'Ilt

12' POWERLOCK RULE

488

$7.30 value

3/4" wrd~ ".lIow blade. Mvlar
daa Jr, '~mger v f"~' P('lwer
1t:'Ut"r'\
...de
w "~ pI' '. e

Vials - easy to replacc

Of

k ",,,. Belt cI1p

SQUARE
S7.10 value

455

Aluminum. WIth 24"x2" botly
and
16··x1Y.. ·
longue
GraduatIons front and back.
Many
valuable
lables
'mp"nted .

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

~HAGGERTY LUMBER

'For Famous
Honey Baked Hams
Order One Today!
Beer &. Wine
Groceries

Party Supplies',

Rent for Only
$4.00 per Hour

Champion International Corporation

,J\.MILII/i

\I\Wdwood$

j

i
I
i
i

Ha.ve we, got ideas for YOU !

-

~

OPEN:

... ANDSUPPLYCOMPANY

...

• Mon,-Tu.-W.·Thl-9011
Fri. 81 Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sun. 9a.m. to 1,2 MidnlQht

117 E. Main

Northville

349·2323

149·9601 '

2055 HAGGERTY, WALLED LAKE
624·4551 OR 356·6166

MON.·FRI. ,a - 6, SAT. 8·5, WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN .FR!. TO 7, SUN. 10·3

277 N BARNARD, HOWELL
(517) 546·9320

>

if.

~\

4-0

-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WIldnesdav. June 23.1976

Prices Effective Wednesday,
June 23, Thru
Saturday, June 26,1976. At The Northville Store
Only.We Reserve The Right To Umlt Quantities.
Items Offered For Sale Not Available To Other
Retail Dealers Or Wholesalers.
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Super-Right Western Grairi-Fed Beef

OPEN 24,HOURS

SIRLOIN
,STEAK

SIX - DAYS A WEEK - SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9'P.M.
YOUR U.S.D.A.
FOOD STAMPS
ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
AT A&P

Each of these advertised items is required to
be readily available for sale at or below the advertised price in the A&P store at 42475 7 Mile
Rd., Nortlwille, except at specificaUy"lloted
in
this ad.
\

._------

. - ..

c
1V2-lb.
Jar

"rl'.iG'/lJi:l'

05
•

',,"
~..............

;
No Backs Attached,

•

APPLE

PEAS

"SAUCE

•

Shortening

:

Fresh Sliced'

Beef
Liver. . .

•
•

Breast O'Chicken

•

Can

19r~Box

"."': -

.

91J4-oz

•

•

•

, "1- - •L

~

1~k~t.

Half & Half

gk

Milk

Prices Effective in Northville

•

•

Glendale

Ole Carolina

SLICED
BACON'

S""" 8

1-lb1Pkg.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Western Grain-Fed B~f

Super-Right Western Grain-Fed Beef

'BONELESS
STANDING
RUMP ROAST"
s

arBeef

Smok-Y-Links

'~

38

48 C:Large
88 C:Beef'
88~
• Bologna
Franks ..
• A&P Sliced

lb.

0

• A&P Meat or

•

6-0.
Pkg,
10-0.
Pkg,

98¢ • Hog Sausage
98¢ • Ham Sausage

1·lb.

•

-1-lb.

Pkg.

•

Pkg,

CountryTrealWhole

1·11.
Pkg,

•

.•......

,

$133 •
•

$158 •

GlandaleSmoked

•

'\

Ib

•

,

Ju!"bo

Ring Bologna

Ib

Hlgh/uter

8-oI,

Cooked Shrimp .••......

Pkg

98¢
$139

89 C
59'
(.

.

5-lb.
Bag

, ,

:
•

Z'atJ~

AlP Sweet or

Buttermilk Biscuits
Mozzarella Cbeese

Mloell

'

\

FOOD

• Can

Ice Cream Bars
Cere.'

•

Vet's Nuggets

TUNA

Chocolite Covered

Boiled Ham

.

'

'8"~.""
86
:
S106:
C ·,:~::
c:
8
EASY

Tige:town
Herr~Reg

3-'b.8144

'

Light

•

c:~

................................
.
DOG
MO"lsi & ' '~~ CHUNK
Chaco Chip, Banana Nut Or
Spicy Apple Raisin.
n

•

No Bi!lcks, Partial Rib
Attached, Fresh

.'

CRISCO

•

Detergent •

••

28

S8
88
WISK LIQUID ...~:~·

DERMASSAGE: 1-lb. RICE
at.Sl04 ~?s~d• 12-oz.8127
• Btl.
Box

Fresh

" BONELESS
BOTTOM ROU'NO
S'TEAK
s

50~ Off Label Detergen~'

Minute

lb.

7B r ,~.98c
~~1!!~~'1

c

With Coupon 20' Off Label.

/STEAK

....

~/

98:

S

C.

Super-Right

e
rIR~!~\NE
..(~~.)
66

I

4

8·oz,
Tubes

...

Pkg.

•

Only.

_~.-..l.~

__

1-Ib.

.....

lb.

FRYER " :. FRYER : BONELESS:
LEGS : BREASTS: HALF· HAM:

GARDEN

,

f

PORTERHOUSE

Matt's Golden DeliCIOUS

"If:

88;;:

-

~

Super-Right Western' Grain-Fed Beef

lb.

,

. ~.
",

!}, /

s

T-BONE
STEAK

\

Del Monte Early····

."

I

Super-Right Western Grain-Fed Beef

OIL

1-Qt.
,6-oz.
811.

h/

,

CRISCOL~\
s

"}

.~

,

.

SALAD
MUSTARD

68

S

"
~,

49C
$149

89¢

llmltt W,ln Thll Coupon, P~~"
Valid Wednoodly. J2U.:"'1~31'&
"'
Slllurd.y,June .. •

a..oz;;;[

SAVE

5O'Offlabel-Detefe-nt

EnrIched Flour

Kraft

laronnaise
?c:;
10,

·GoldMedal

""k Liquid

29¢

~BI:i

Llmlt oj WII/lfill. Coupon
Ind Purch ... 0' $20,00 or "',;re
V.lld Wednoldl\', June 23, Thru
S81Ufdal:.June 28, 1m

lrnIADI f.iDI.ic:LSAvE

jO,

Gol.
all,

$3111

Umllt WIth Thli Coupon. Pl.....
Vilid Wednelday June 23 Thnl

'

,

---~.................

19r8W . ,

-
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YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR

~

..

,
"/

...../

"

~

./~"/"'~,,<;'-9"'~+,,:

.<

RED, SEEDLESS WHITE, OR BLUE

YOUR

CHOICE
~
"

"

"....

"

lb.

:,.

....

1

1

Fresh Crisp

WESTERN
HEAD
LETTUCE
•

Yellow Or Green

Tangy

•

•
•

Tangy (165-Size)

-,,, ':'J'

: 'FRESH •
:• LEIVJONS :

.TENDER ••• FRESH
SQUASH·, : LIMES.

•

'
'
'
c
c
"O
2 ~Ea~10C 1 ~
•
•
•
••

'I'

lb.

Ea.

24
Size

•

New Crop Eastern

BLUEBERRIES
c7~.
•
•
WATERMELONS
CANTALOUPES
•
•
si:. Ea.57c
Ea.'' · ~'
Juicy Red Ripe

California

•
•

59 c
RIPE OLIVES
POTATO SALAD
NO NONSENSE
MARSHMALLOWS
Spaghetti
Sauce' •. 1~:.
DILL SPEARS
ASnnpageh(Regtt'
29¢
59C
-o S1
C
C
pag e I
6-oz·49
1V2-'
b
·79
pr.7BC~:.
69 ¢
J_a_r--.;,;~.;;;;;..--... ....--------:;jiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii,~jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&.iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii&iiii;;;;;;;!
lasagna
FUCO PLASTIC SALEI
$119 T-I nle d
y
Cheese P·Izza....
'.TutIP w....
.' ' M;~;~ni & Cheese 25c Clearasil. _ '~~i:'
Plain, With Mealor With
Mushrooms - Ragu

~r thin)

I

Mueller's

1·lb.
12.9-oz.
Pkg.

>{~'.Mayonnaise

1 ;

Jar

(,..;t,.('l7

,1

~,~;~~')\."1;';I...

Ii',

t~",,,,,,f,.~,o/

,,,.,,,,

~'n.iui6iiillkiW:n.,35
T.l08Po1oroid

eo.

$4'4

Limit 1 Wrth This Coupon, P'-...
Valid Wednelday. June 23. Tllru
saturdaY,June 2e. 1976

!iI;;;! SAVE25<

..l/........

.,'

:--:"h

<

•
"""',.;...()~

;1..,.
<.

SIIqf11iihlliij]iRiwu.~34

BPI8stAIc Str,PNS

ImIiIW

FaJgo DierPop.

8 '~lr89"

Llmrt 1 W,lh Th'l Coupon. Pie...
VII,d WedneedAV,June 23. Thru
fUII<ll)', JUM 29, 1976

a..tE;;;CSAVE

~

Michigan

LIndsay Mammoth Pitted

Z•

Ctn.

Can

I

;.

........

L.aunctry ....

t. 11Yt-Qt. Spout Pall •

RImc:ty CaIrier • Floral Bowl Brush & Hofder •

#56260_AI03S1"P09

Confac •.......•

"YOUR CHOICE"

"·.ggc

99" IlplI~uthwash 3 $1 ' ,
,o..c-

Cold Cop'ulelWith Coupon I

Pkg

~4¥jjl"lii"i'4'4F'l33
Dog Food

AIiFlovors

ColorFilm
'/

,

- •

Reg Panty Hose Only

8uket 1().Qt.

'::

"

Bags

89

Vanishing Formula or

,,!~~:~;i:
.: :~:
$4~:

.'

10

L-...__

7p~~:

~~.. )

3

24.az

1·lb
Pkg.

1-lb.
Pkg.

(2-et.) Chit BOy-AI-Dee

-."'\

Ann page

Vlaslc Kosher

Vetslugets
2:;';' 1•

'4

Llmrt 1 Wrth Thll CouPOr\,Pie...
Valid Wednelday June 23. Thru
Slturdly,Jun. 26, 1976

a..c;;CMYE)[l"JrnI+'IiII

led,G ... norAmber

'4-CII•
8tll.

IIIU

a.q'i"ij;liiih'ki~F&f3

-l~;nt

a.CWM'

,

Int

20'Offlabel-

~t

'1M

.

LImit1 Wrth This Coupon, PII....
Valid Wedn.lday, June 23, Thru
•
• Slturdly.June 26, 1976

QJa.oJt;;I

SAVE5<

£§ftQ{3

:t~.

T..

• ......

".

SAVE10,

-

I ... PontyHoMOnly

Pr

Umrt 1 Wrth Thll eo..pon, Plel"
Valid WeclneedAy June 23 Thru
Selunlay.Jun. 28, 1~7i1

kw£D' a..oa;;;;1

.'

19"

uml1 1 Wrth TNa Coupon, Plea...
V.J,d Wednelday. June 23, Thtu
Slturellly.June 26, Ill7&.

1:;.,tZUI a.a:=;1

·

•

Tony',

S........

Cold CofKuI"

Pizza

1~$154

Limit 1 Witll Thll eo..pon, PII...
VJlIldWedMldly. June 23, Th'"
SelunI.Iy,Juna 26, 11176

sAVE
10< lmQ'ja a..c;;[SAVE

2nt"bL"IW

Contae
l~;.t.

99~

L,m'I 1 W,th This eo..pon. PlM.
V.II~ Wedneldly, June 23, Thru
SllurdlY,Jtme 26, 11176

l.DIdEi~5JJ.

,,
•
J

43 fiUlLifii'IJ:iiUUlki+U!(2EDltz:I!/l!lMljligU'4fW£Ui{28
•

J

, t,

·

~
...
~
)
)

1

I
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I

'NOVI JAYCEES
Present ·
.

.

..

:

'I

I'

':.;,
r

..

~

\"

10 MAJOR RIDES"
6 MINOR RIDES
CAMES • PIN,ALL· ·MERCHANT TENT
FOOD • REFRESHMENTS

NI IOnd, " SIIIN I,t 10. rilling , O'i
~O\...UT/O/i,t

~o

Q:-~

TEN MILE

~

()

m

-I

<

0;:'

~

~

Vi>-

AND
HAGGERTY RD.
',--.

<:

~

"'~
J/'?6 -191CO

WE WISH TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR MAKING NOVI JAYCEE "GALA DAYS" THE
BEST EVER, THRU THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS AND TOTAL COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT:
NEW HUDSON FENCE CO.
SUDGEN INC
WILLOWElROOK MKT
MICH. NAT'L BNK. WEST OAKLAND
TlMBERLANE LUMBER CO,
BAIN BROS. LANDSCAPING co.
GOAT FARM TAVERN
GUERNSEY DAIRY FARMS

B & V CONSTRUCTION
1st. FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN. NOVI BR,
ACTION CYCLE
PHIl. DAVOAAC
ALLEN ELECTRIC CO.
MEARI-FIVE HOBBY, FARMINGTON
NORTH NOVI CIVIC ASSOCIATION
TEDRICK PHOTO SERVICE, DET.

ISS-HIN·RYU KA~ATE. NOVI
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